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EXPLANATORY
In th�s book a number of d�alects are used, to w�t: the M�ssour�

negro d�alect; the extremest form of the backwoods Southwestern
d�alect; the ord�nary “P�ke County” d�alect; and four mod�f�ed var�et�es
of th�s last. The shad�ngs have not been done �n a haphazard
fash�on, or by guesswork; but pa�nstak�ngly, and w�th the trustworthy



gu�dance and support of personal fam�l�ar�ty w�th these several forms
of speech.

I make th�s explanat�on for the reason that w�thout �t many readers
would suppose that all these characters were try�ng to talk al�ke and
not succeed�ng.

THE AUTHOR.



HUCKLEBERRY FINN

Scene: The M�ss�ss�pp� Valley T�me: Forty to f�fty years ago
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CHAPTER I.
You don’t know about me w�thout you have read a book by the

name of The Adventures of Tom Sawyer; but that a�n’t no matter.
That book was made by Mr. Mark Twa�n, and he told the truth,
ma�nly. There was th�ngs wh�ch he stretched, but ma�nly he told the
truth. That �s noth�ng. I never seen anybody but l�ed one t�me or
another, w�thout �t was Aunt Polly, or the w�dow, or maybe Mary. Aunt
Polly—Tom’s Aunt Polly, she �s—and Mary, and the W�dow Douglas
�s all told about �n that book, wh�ch �s mostly a true book, w�th some
stretchers, as I sa�d before.

Now the way that the book w�nds up �s th�s: Tom and me found the
money that the robbers h�d �n the cave, and �t made us r�ch. We got
s�x thousand dollars ap�ece—all gold. It was an awful s�ght of money
when �t was p�led up. Well, Judge Thatcher he took �t and put �t out at
�nterest, and �t fetched us a dollar a day ap�ece all the year round—
more than a body could tell what to do w�th. The W�dow Douglas she
took me for her son, and allowed she would s�v�l�ze me; but �t was



rough l�v�ng �n the house all the t�me, cons�der�ng how d�smal regular
and decent the w�dow was �n all her ways; and so when I couldn’t
stand �t no longer I l�t out. I got �nto my old rags and my sugar-
hogshead aga�n, and was free and sat�sf�ed. But Tom Sawyer he
hunted me up and sa�d he was go�ng to start a band of robbers, and
I m�ght jo�n �f I would go back to the w�dow and be respectable. So I
went back.

The w�dow she cr�ed over me, and called me a poor lost lamb, and
she called me a lot of other names, too, but she never meant no
harm by �t. She put me �n them new clothes aga�n, and I couldn’t do
noth�ng but sweat and sweat, and feel all cramped up. Well, then,
the old th�ng commenced aga�n. The w�dow rung a bell for supper,
and you had to come to t�me. When you got to the table you couldn’t
go r�ght to eat�ng, but you had to wa�t for the w�dow to tuck down her
head and grumble a l�ttle over the v�ctuals, though there warn’t really
anyth�ng the matter w�th them,—that �s, noth�ng only everyth�ng was
cooked by �tself. In a barrel of odds and ends �t �s d�fferent; th�ngs get
m�xed up, and the ju�ce k�nd of swaps around, and the th�ngs go
better.

After supper she got out her book and learned me about Moses
and the Bulrushers, and I was �n a sweat to f�nd out all about h�m;
but by and by she let �t out that Moses had been dead a
cons�derable long t�me; so then I d�dn’t care no more about h�m,
because I don’t take no stock �n dead people.

c01-18.jpg (67K)

Pretty soon I wanted to smoke, and asked the w�dow to let me. But
she wouldn’t. She sa�d �t was a mean pract�ce and wasn’t clean, and
I must try to not do �t any more. That �s just the way w�th some
people. They get down on a th�ng when they don’t know noth�ng



about �t. Here she was a-bother�ng about Moses, wh�ch was no k�n to
her, and no use to anybody, be�ng gone, you see, yet f�nd�ng a power
of fault w�th me for do�ng a th�ng that had some good �n �t. And she
took snuff, too; of course that was all r�ght, because she done �t
herself.

Her s�ster, M�ss Watson, a tolerable sl�m old ma�d, w�th goggles
on, had just come to l�ve w�th her, and took a set at me now w�th a
spell�ng-book. She worked me m�ddl�ng hard for about an hour, and
then the w�dow made her ease up. I couldn’t stood �t much longer.
Then for an hour �t was deadly dull, and I was f�dgety. M�ss Watson
would say, “Don’t put your feet up there, Huckleberry;” and “Don’t
scrunch up l�ke that, Huckleberry—set up stra�ght;” and pretty soon
she would say, “Don’t gap and stretch l�ke that, Huckleberry—why
don’t you try to behave?” Then she told me all about the bad place,
and I sa�d I w�shed I was there. She got mad then, but I d�dn’t mean
no harm. All I wanted was to go somewheres; all I wanted was a
change, I warn’t part�cular. She sa�d �t was w�cked to say what I sa�d;
sa�d she wouldn’t say �t for the whole world; she was go�ng to l�ve so
as to go to the good place. Well, I couldn’t see no advantage �n
go�ng where she was go�ng, so I made up my m�nd I wouldn’t try for
�t. But I never sa�d so, because �t would only make trouble, and
wouldn’t do no good.
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Now she had got a start, and she went on and told me all about
the good place. She sa�d all a body would have to do there was to go
around all day long w�th a harp and s�ng, forever and ever. So I d�dn’t
th�nk much of �t. But I never sa�d so. I asked her �f she reckoned Tom
Sawyer would go there, and she sa�d not by a cons�derable s�ght. I
was glad about that, because I wanted h�m and me to be together.



M�ss Watson she kept peck�ng at me, and �t got t�resome and
lonesome. By and by they fetched the n�ggers �n and had prayers,
and then everybody was off to bed. I went up to my room w�th a
p�ece of candle, and put �t on the table. Then I set down �n a cha�r by
the w�ndow and tr�ed to th�nk of someth�ng cheerful, but �t warn’t no
use. I felt so lonesome I most w�shed I was dead. The stars were
sh�n�ng, and the leaves rustled �n the woods ever so mournful; and I
heard an owl, away off, who-whoo�ng about somebody that was
dead, and a wh�ppow�ll and a dog cry�ng about somebody that was
go�ng to d�e; and the w�nd was try�ng to wh�sper someth�ng to me,
and I couldn’t make out what �t was, and so �t made the cold sh�vers
run over me. Then away out �n the woods I heard that k�nd of a
sound that a ghost makes when �t wants to tell about someth�ng
that’s on �ts m�nd and can’t make �tself understood, and so can’t rest
easy �n �ts grave, and has to go about that way every n�ght gr�ev�ng. I
got so down-hearted and scared I d�d w�sh I had some company.
Pretty soon a sp�der went crawl�ng up my shoulder, and I fl�pped �t off
and �t l�t �n the candle; and before I could budge �t was all shr�veled
up. I d�dn’t need anybody to tell me that that was an awful bad s�gn
and would fetch me some bad luck, so I was scared and most shook
the clothes off of me. I got up and turned around �n my tracks three
t�mes and crossed my breast every t�me; and then I t�ed up a l�ttle
lock of my ha�r w�th a thread to keep w�tches away. But I hadn’t no
conf�dence. You do that when you’ve lost a horseshoe that you’ve
found, �nstead of na�l�ng �t up over the door, but I hadn’t ever heard
anybody say �t was any way to keep off bad luck when you’d k�lled a
sp�der.

I set down aga�n, a-shak�ng all over, and got out my p�pe for a
smoke; for the house was all as st�ll as death now, and so the w�dow
wouldn’t know. Well, after a long t�me I heard the clock away off �n
the town go boom—boom—boom—twelve l�cks; and all st�ll aga�n—
st�ller than ever. Pretty soon I heard a tw�g snap down �n the dark
amongst the trees—someth�ng was a st�rr�ng. I set st�ll and l�stened.
D�rectly I could just barely hear a “me-yow! me-yow!” down there.
That was good! Says I, “me-yow! me-yow!” as soft as I could, and
then I put out the l�ght and scrambled out of the w�ndow on to the



shed. Then I sl�pped down to the ground and crawled �n among the
trees, and, sure enough, there was Tom Sawyer wa�t�ng for me.
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CHAPTER II.
We went t�ptoe�ng along a path amongst the trees back towards

the end of the w�dow’s garden, stoop�ng down so as the branches
wouldn’t scrape our heads. When we was pass�ng by the k�tchen I
fell over a root and made a no�se. We scrouched down and la�d st�ll.
M�ss Watson’s b�g n�gger, named J�m, was sett�ng �n the k�tchen
door; we could see h�m pretty clear, because there was a l�ght
beh�nd h�m. He got up and stretched h�s neck out about a m�nute,
l�sten�ng. Then he says:

“Who dah?”
He l�stened some more; then he come t�ptoe�ng down and stood

r�ght between us; we could a touched h�m, nearly. Well, l�kely �t was
m�nutes and m�nutes that there warn’t a sound, and we all there so
close together. There was a place on my ankle that got to �tch�ng, but
I dasn’t scratch �t; and then my ear begun to �tch; and next my back,
r�ght between my shoulders. Seemed l�ke I’d d�e �f I couldn’t scratch.
Well, I’ve not�ced that th�ng plenty t�mes s�nce. If you are w�th the



qual�ty, or at a funeral, or try�ng to go to sleep when you a�n’t sleepy
—�f you are anywheres where �t won’t do for you to scratch, why you
w�ll �tch all over �n upwards of a thousand places. Pretty soon J�m
says:

“Say, who �s you? Whar �s you? Dog my cats ef I d�dn’ hear
sumf’n. Well, I know what I’s gwyne to do: I’s gwyne to set down
here and l�sten tell I hears �t ag�n.”
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So he set down on the ground betw�xt me and Tom. He leaned h�s
back up aga�nst a tree, and stretched h�s legs out t�ll one of them
most touched one of m�ne. My nose begun to �tch. It �tched t�ll the
tears come �nto my eyes. But I dasn’t scratch. Then �t begun to �tch
on the �ns�de. Next I got to �tch�ng underneath. I d�dn’t know how I
was go�ng to set st�ll. Th�s m�serableness went on as much as s�x or
seven m�nutes; but �t seemed a s�ght longer than that. I was �tch�ng
�n eleven d�fferent places now. I reckoned I couldn’t stand �t more’n a
m�nute longer, but I set my teeth hard and got ready to try. Just then
J�m begun to breathe heavy; next he begun to snore—and then I
was pretty soon comfortable aga�n.

Tom he made a s�gn to me—k�nd of a l�ttle no�se w�th h�s mouth—
and we went creep�ng away on our hands and knees. When we was
ten foot off Tom wh�spered to me, and wanted to t�e J�m to the tree
for fun. But I sa�d no; he m�ght wake and make a d�sturbance, and
then they’d f�nd out I warn’t �n. Then Tom sa�d he hadn’t got candles
enough, and he would sl�p �n the k�tchen and get some more. I d�dn’t
want h�m to try. I sa�d J�m m�ght wake up and come. But Tom wanted
to resk �t; so we sl�d �n there and got three candles, and Tom la�d f�ve
cents on the table for pay. Then we got out, and I was �n a sweat to
get away; but noth�ng would do Tom but he must crawl to where J�m



was, on h�s hands and knees, and play someth�ng on h�m. I wa�ted,
and �t seemed a good wh�le, everyth�ng was so st�ll and lonesome.

As soon as Tom was back we cut along the path, around the
garden fence, and by and by fetched up on the steep top of the h�ll
the other s�de of the house. Tom sa�d he sl�pped J�m’s hat off of h�s
head and hung �t on a l�mb r�ght over h�m, and J�m st�rred a l�ttle, but
he d�dn’t wake. Afterwards J�m sa�d the w�tches be w�tched h�m and
put h�m �n a trance, and rode h�m all over the State, and then set h�m
under the trees aga�n, and hung h�s hat on a l�mb to show who done
�t. And next t�me J�m told �t he sa�d they rode h�m down to New
Orleans; and, after that, every t�me he told �t he spread �t more and
more, t�ll by and by he sa�d they rode h�m all over the world, and t�red
h�m most to death, and h�s back was all over saddle-bo�ls. J�m was
monstrous proud about �t, and he got so he wouldn’t hardly not�ce
the other n�ggers. N�ggers would come m�les to hear J�m tell about �t,
and he was more looked up to than any n�gger �n that country.
Strange n�ggers would stand w�th the�r mouths open and look h�m all
over, same as �f he was a wonder. N�ggers �s always talk�ng about
w�tches �n the dark by the k�tchen f�re; but whenever one was talk�ng
and lett�ng on to know all about such th�ngs, J�m would happen �n
and say, “Hm! What you know ’bout w�tches?” and that n�gger was
corked up and had to take a back seat. J�m always kept that f�ve-
center p�ece round h�s neck w�th a str�ng, and sa�d �t was a charm
the dev�l g�ve to h�m w�th h�s own hands, and told h�m he could cure
anybody w�th �t and fetch w�tches whenever he wanted to just by
say�ng someth�ng to �t; but he never told what �t was he sa�d to �t.
N�ggers would come from all around there and g�ve J�m anyth�ng
they had, just for a s�ght of that f�ve-center p�ece; but they wouldn’t
touch �t, because the dev�l had had h�s hands on �t. J�m was most
ru�ned for a servant, because he got stuck up on account of hav�ng
seen the dev�l and been rode by w�tches.

Well, when Tom and me got to the edge of the h�lltop we looked
away down �nto the v�llage and could see three or four l�ghts
tw�nkl�ng, where there was s�ck folks, maybe; and the stars over us
was sparkl�ng ever so f�ne; and down by the v�llage was the r�ver, a
whole m�le broad, and awful st�ll and grand. We went down the h�ll
and found Jo Harper and Ben Rogers, and two or three more of the



boys, h�d �n the old tanyard. So we unh�tched a sk�ff and pulled down
the r�ver two m�le and a half, to the b�g scar on the h�lls�de, and went
ashore.

We went to a clump of bushes, and Tom made everybody swear to
keep the secret, and then showed them a hole �n the h�ll, r�ght �n the
th�ckest part of the bushes. Then we l�t the candles, and crawled �n
on our hands and knees. We went about two hundred yards, and
then the cave opened up. Tom poked about amongst the passages,
and pretty soon ducked under a wall where you wouldn’t a not�ced
that there was a hole. We went along a narrow place and got �nto a
k�nd of room, all damp and sweaty and cold, and there we stopped.
Tom says:

“Now, we’ll start th�s band of robbers and call �t Tom Sawyer’s
Gang. Everybody that wants to jo�n has got to take an oath, and
wr�te h�s name �n blood.”
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Everybody was w�ll�ng. So Tom got out a sheet of paper that he
had wrote the oath on, and read �t. It swore every boy to st�ck to the
band, and never tell any of the secrets; and �f anybody done
anyth�ng to any boy �n the band, wh�chever boy was ordered to k�ll
that person and h�s fam�ly must do �t, and he mustn’t eat and he
mustn’t sleep t�ll he had k�lled them and hacked a cross �n the�r
breasts, wh�ch was the s�gn of the band. And nobody that d�dn’t
belong to the band could use that mark, and �f he d�d he must be
sued; and �f he done �t aga�n he must be k�lled. And �f anybody that
belonged to the band told the secrets, he must have h�s throat cut,
and then have h�s carcass burnt up and the ashes scattered all
around, and h�s name blotted off of the l�st w�th blood and never
ment�oned aga�n by the gang, but have a curse put on �t and be
forgot forever.

Everybody sa�d �t was a real beaut�ful oath, and asked Tom �f he
got �t out of h�s own head. He sa�d, some of �t, but the rest was out of
p�rate-books and robber-books, and every gang that was h�gh-toned
had �t.

Some thought �t would be good to k�ll the fam�l�es of boys that told
the secrets. Tom sa�d �t was a good �dea, so he took a penc�l and
wrote �t �n. Then Ben Rogers says:

“Here’s Huck F�nn, he ha�n’t got no fam�ly; what you go�ng to do
’bout h�m?”

“Well, ha�n’t he got a father?” says Tom Sawyer.
“Yes, he’s got a father, but you can’t never f�nd h�m these days. He

used to lay drunk w�th the hogs �n the tanyard, but he ha�n’t been
seen �n these parts for a year or more.”

They talked �t over, and they was go�ng to rule me out, because
they sa�d every boy must have a fam�ly or somebody to k�ll, or else �t
wouldn’t be fa�r and square for the others. Well, nobody could th�nk
of anyth�ng to do—everybody was stumped, and set st�ll. I was most



ready to cry; but all at once I thought of a way, and so I offered them
M�ss Watson—they could k�ll her. Everybody sa�d:

“Oh, she’ll do. That’s all r�ght. Huck can come �n.”
Then they all stuck a p�n �n the�r f�ngers to get blood to s�gn w�th,

and I made my mark on the paper.
“Now,” says Ben Rogers, “what’s the l�ne of bus�ness of th�s

Gang?”
“Noth�ng only robbery and murder,” Tom sa�d.
“But who are we go�ng to rob?—houses, or cattle, or—”
“Stuff! steal�ng cattle and such th�ngs a�n’t robbery; �t’s burglary,”

says Tom Sawyer. “We a�n’t burglars. That a�n’t no sort of style. We
are h�ghwaymen. We stop stages and carr�ages on the road, w�th
masks on, and k�ll the people and take the�r watches and money.”

“Must we always k�ll the people?”
“Oh, certa�nly. It’s best. Some author�t�es th�nk d�fferent, but mostly

�t’s cons�dered best to k�ll them—except some that you br�ng to the
cave here, and keep them t�ll they’re ransomed.”

“Ransomed? What’s that?”
“I don’t know. But that’s what they do. I’ve seen �t �n books; and so

of course that’s what we’ve got to do.”
“But how can we do �t �f we don’t know what �t �s?”
“Why, blame �t all, we’ve got to do �t. Don’t I tell you �t’s �n the

books? Do you want to go to do�ng d�fferent from what’s �n the
books, and get th�ngs all muddled up?”

“Oh, that’s all very f�ne to say, Tom Sawyer, but how �n the nat�on
are these fellows go�ng to be ransomed �f we don’t know how to do �t
to them?—that’s the th�ng I want to get at. Now, what do you reckon
�t �s?”

“Well, I don’t know. But per’aps �f we keep them t�ll they’re
ransomed, �t means that we keep them t�ll they’re dead.”

“Now, that’s someth�ng l�ke. That’ll answer. Why couldn’t you sa�d
that before? We’ll keep them t�ll they’re ransomed to death; and a
bothersome lot they’ll be, too—eat�ng up everyth�ng, and always
try�ng to get loose.”



“How you talk, Ben Rogers. How can they get loose when there’s
a guard over them, ready to shoot them down �f they move a peg?”

“A guard! Well, that �s good. So somebody’s got to set up all n�ght
and never get any sleep, just so as to watch them. I th�nk that’s
fool�shness. Why can’t a body take a club and ransom them as soon
as they get here?”

“Because �t a�n’t �n the books so—that’s why. Now, Ben Rogers, do
you want to do th�ngs regular, or don’t you?—that’s the �dea. Don’t
you reckon that the people that made the books knows what’s the
correct th�ng to do? Do you reckon you can learn ’em anyth�ng? Not
by a good deal. No, s�r, we’ll just go on and ransom them �n the
regular way.”

“All r�ght. I don’t m�nd; but I say �t’s a fool way, anyhow. Say, do we
k�ll the women, too?”

“Well, Ben Rogers, �f I was as �gnorant as you I wouldn’t let on. K�ll
the women? No; nobody ever saw anyth�ng �n the books l�ke that.
You fetch them to the cave, and you’re always as pol�te as p�e to
them; and by and by they fall �n love w�th you, and never want to go
home any more.”

“Well, �f that’s the way I’m agreed, but I don’t take no stock �n �t.
M�ghty soon we’ll have the cave so cluttered up w�th women, and
fellows wa�t�ng to be ransomed, that there won’t be no place for the
robbers. But go ahead, I a�n’t got noth�ng to say.”

L�ttle Tommy Barnes was asleep now, and when they waked h�m
up he was scared, and cr�ed, and sa�d he wanted to go home to h�s
ma, and d�dn’t want to be a robber any more.

So they all made fun of h�m, and called h�m cry-baby, and that
made h�m mad, and he sa�d he would go stra�ght and tell all the
secrets. But Tom g�ve h�m f�ve cents to keep qu�et, and sa�d we
would all go home and meet next week, and rob somebody and k�ll
some people.

Ben Rogers sa�d he couldn’t get out much, only Sundays, and so
he wanted to beg�n next Sunday; but all the boys sa�d �t would be
w�cked to do �t on Sunday, and that settled the th�ng. They agreed to
get together and f�x a day as soon as they could, and then we



elected Tom Sawyer f�rst capta�n and Jo Harper second capta�n of
the Gang, and so started home.

I clumb up the shed and crept �nto my w�ndow just before day was
break�ng. My new clothes was all greased up and clayey, and I was
dog-t�red.
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CHAPTER III.
Well, I got a good go�ng-over �n the morn�ng from old M�ss Watson

on account of my clothes; but the w�dow she d�dn’t scold, but only
cleaned off the grease and clay, and looked so sorry that I thought I
would behave awh�le �f I could. Then M�ss Watson she took me �n the
closet and prayed, but noth�ng come of �t. She told me to pray every
day, and whatever I asked for I would get �t. But �t warn’t so. I tr�ed �t.
Once I got a f�sh-l�ne, but no hooks. It warn’t any good to me w�thout
hooks. I tr�ed for the hooks three or four t�mes, but somehow I
couldn’t make �t work. By and by, one day, I asked M�ss Watson to
try for me, but she sa�d I was a fool. She never told me why, and I
couldn’t make �t out no way.



I set down one t�me back �n the woods, and had a long th�nk about
�t. I says to myself, �f a body can get anyth�ng they pray for, why don’t
Deacon W�nn get back the money he lost on pork? Why can’t the
w�dow get back her s�lver snuffbox that was stole? Why can’t M�ss
Watson fat up? No, says I to my self, there a�n’t noth�ng �n �t. I went
and told the w�dow about �t, and she sa�d the th�ng a body could get
by pray�ng for �t was “sp�r�tual g�fts.” Th�s was too many for me, but
she told me what she meant—I must help other people, and do
everyth�ng I could for other people, and look out for them all the t�me,
and never th�nk about myself. Th�s was �nclud�ng M�ss Watson, as I
took �t. I went out �n the woods and turned �t over �n my m�nd a long
t�me, but I couldn’t see no advantage about �t—except for the other
people; so at last I reckoned I wouldn’t worry about �t any more, but
just let �t go. Somet�mes the w�dow would take me one s�de and talk
about Prov�dence �n a way to make a body’s mouth water; but
maybe next day M�ss Watson would take hold and knock �t all down
aga�n. I judged I could see that there was two Prov�dences, and a
poor chap would stand cons�derable show w�th the w�dow’s
Prov�dence, but �f M�ss Watson’s got h�m there warn’t no help for h�m
any more. I thought �t all out, and reckoned I would belong to the
w�dow’s �f he wanted me, though I couldn’t make out how he was a-
go�ng to be any better off then than what he was before, see�ng I
was so �gnorant, and so k�nd of low-down and ornery.

Pap he hadn’t been seen for more than a year, and that was
comfortable for me; I d�dn’t want to see h�m no more. He used to
always whale me when he was sober and could get h�s hands on
me; though I used to take to the woods most of the t�me when he
was around. Well, about th�s t�me he was found �n the r�ver
drownded, about twelve m�le above town, so people sa�d. They
judged �t was h�m, anyway; sa�d th�s drownded man was just h�s
s�ze, and was ragged, and had uncommon long ha�r, wh�ch was all
l�ke pap; but they couldn’t make noth�ng out of the face, because �t
had been �n the water so long �t warn’t much l�ke a face at all. They
sa�d he was float�ng on h�s back �n the water. They took h�m and
bur�ed h�m on the bank. But I warn’t comfortable long, because I
happened to th�nk of someth�ng. I knowed m�ghty well that a
drownded man don’t float on h�s back, but on h�s face. So I knowed,



then, that th�s warn’t pap, but a woman dressed up �n a man’s
clothes. So I was uncomfortable aga�n. I judged the old man would
turn up aga�n by and by, though I w�shed he wouldn’t.

We played robber now and then about a month, and then I
res�gned. All the boys d�d. We hadn’t robbed nobody, hadn’t k�lled
any people, but only just pretended. We used to hop out of the
woods and go charg�ng down on hog-dr�vers and women �n carts
tak�ng garden stuff to market, but we never h�ved any of them. Tom
Sawyer called the hogs “�ngots,” and he called the turn�ps and stuff
“julery,” and we would go to the cave and powwow over what we had
done, and how many people we had k�lled and marked. But I couldn’t
see no prof�t �n �t. One t�me Tom sent a boy to run about town w�th a
blaz�ng st�ck, wh�ch he called a slogan (wh�ch was the s�gn for the
Gang to get together), and then he sa�d he had got secret news by
h�s sp�es that next day a whole parcel of Span�sh merchants and r�ch
A-rabs was go�ng to camp �n Cave Hollow w�th two hundred
elephants, and s�x hundred camels, and over a thousand “sumter”
mules, all loaded down w�th d�’monds, and they d�dn’t have only a
guard of four hundred sold�ers, and so we would lay �n ambuscade,
as he called �t, and k�ll the lot and scoop the th�ngs. He sa�d we must
sl�ck up our swords and guns, and get ready. He never could go after
even a turn�p-cart but he must have the swords and guns all scoured
up for �t, though they was only lath and broomst�cks, and you m�ght
scour at them t�ll you rotted, and then they warn’t worth a mouthful of
ashes more than what they was before. I d�dn’t bel�eve we could l�ck
such a crowd of Span�ards and A-rabs, but I wanted to see the
camels and elephants, so I was on hand next day, Saturday, �n the
ambuscade; and when we got the word we rushed out of the woods
and down the h�ll. But there warn’t no Span�ards and A-rabs, and
there warn’t no camels nor no elephants. It warn’t anyth�ng but a
Sunday-school p�cn�c, and only a pr�mer-class at that. We busted �t
up, and chased the ch�ldren up the hollow; but we never got anyth�ng
but some doughnuts and jam, though Ben Rogers got a rag doll, and
Jo Harper got a hymn-book and a tract; and then the teacher
charged �n, and made us drop everyth�ng and cut.
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I d�dn’t see no d�’monds, and I told Tom Sawyer so. He sa�d there
was loads of them there, anyway; and he sa�d there was A-rabs
there, too, and elephants and th�ngs. I sa�d, why couldn’t we see
them, then? He sa�d �f I warn’t so �gnorant, but had read a book
called Don Qu�xote, I would know w�thout ask�ng. He sa�d �t was all
done by enchantment. He sa�d there was hundreds of sold�ers there,
and elephants and treasure, and so on, but we had enem�es wh�ch
he called mag�c�ans; and they had turned the whole th�ng �nto an
�nfant Sunday-school, just out of sp�te. I sa�d, all r�ght; then the th�ng
for us to do was to go for the mag�c�ans. Tom Sawyer sa�d I was a
numskull.

“Why,” sa�d he, “a mag�c�an could call up a lot of gen�es, and they
would hash you up l�ke noth�ng before you could say Jack Rob�nson.
They are as tall as a tree and as b�g around as a church.”

“Well,” I says, “s’pose we got some gen�es to help us—can’t we
l�ck the other crowd then?”

“How you go�ng to get them?”
“I don’t know. How do they get them?”
“Why, they rub an old t�n lamp or an �ron r�ng, and then the gen�es

come tear�ng �n, w�th the thunder and l�ghtn�ng a-r�pp�ng around and
the smoke a-roll�ng, and everyth�ng they’re told to do they up and do
�t. They don’t th�nk noth�ng of pull�ng a shot-tower up by the roots,
and belt�ng a Sunday-school super�ntendent over the head w�th �t—
or any other man.”

“Who makes them tear around so?”
“Why, whoever rubs the lamp or the r�ng. They belong to whoever

rubs the lamp or the r�ng, and they’ve got to do whatever he says. If
he tells them to bu�ld a palace forty m�les long out of d�’monds, and
f�ll �t full of chew�ng-gum, or whatever you want, and fetch an



emperor’s daughter from Ch�na for you to marry, they’ve got to do �t
—and they’ve got to do �t before sun-up next morn�ng, too. And
more: they’ve got to waltz that palace around over the country
wherever you want �t, you understand.”

“Well,” says I, “I th�nk they are a pack of flat-heads for not keep�ng
the palace themselves ’stead of fool�ng them away l�ke that. And
what’s more—�f I was one of them I would see a man �n Jer�cho
before I would drop my bus�ness and come to h�m for the rubb�ng of
an old t�n lamp.”

“How you talk, Huck F�nn. Why, you’d have to come when he
rubbed �t, whether you wanted to or not.”

“What! and I as h�gh as a tree and as b�g as a church? All r�ght,
then; I would come; but I lay I’d make that man cl�mb the h�ghest tree
there was �n the country.”

“Shucks, �t a�n’t no use to talk to you, Huck F�nn. You don’t seem
to know anyth�ng, somehow—perfect saphead.”

I thought all th�s over for two or three days, and then I reckoned I
would see �f there was anyth�ng �n �t. I got an old t�n lamp and an �ron
r�ng, and went out �n the woods and rubbed and rubbed t�ll I sweat
l�ke an Injun, calculat�ng to bu�ld a palace and sell �t; but �t warn’t no
use, none of the gen�es come. So then I judged that all that stuff was
only just one of Tom Sawyer’s l�es. I reckoned he bel�eved �n the A-
rabs and the elephants, but as for me I th�nk d�fferent. It had all the
marks of a Sunday-school.
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CHAPTER IV.
Well, three or four months run along, and �t was well �nto the w�nter

now. I had been to school most all the t�me and could spell and read
and wr�te just a l�ttle, and could say the mult�pl�cat�on table up to s�x
t�mes seven �s th�rty-f�ve, and I don’t reckon I could ever get any
further than that �f I was to l�ve forever. I don’t take no stock �n
mathemat�cs, anyway.

At f�rst I hated the school, but by and by I got so I could stand �t.
Whenever I got uncommon t�red I played hookey, and the h�d�ng I got
next day done me good and cheered me up. So the longer I went to
school the eas�er �t got to be. I was gett�ng sort of used to the
w�dow’s ways, too, and they warn’t so raspy on me. L�v�ng �n a house
and sleep�ng �n a bed pulled on me pretty t�ght mostly, but before the
cold weather I used to sl�de out and sleep �n the woods somet�mes,
and so that was a rest to me. I l�ked the old ways best, but I was
gett�ng so I l�ked the new ones, too, a l�ttle b�t. The w�dow sa�d I was
com�ng along slow but sure, and do�ng very sat�sfactory. She sa�d
she warn’t ashamed of me.

One morn�ng I happened to turn over the salt-cellar at breakfast. I
reached for some of �t as qu�ck as I could to throw over my left
shoulder and keep off the bad luck, but M�ss Watson was �n ahead of
me, and crossed me off. She says, “Take your hands away,
Huckleberry; what a mess you are always mak�ng!” The w�dow put �n
a good word for me, but that warn’t go�ng to keep off the bad luck, I
knowed that well enough. I started out, after breakfast, feel�ng
worr�ed and shaky, and wonder�ng where �t was go�ng to fall on me,
and what �t was go�ng to be. There �s ways to keep off some k�nds of
bad luck, but th�s wasn’t one of them k�nd; so I never tr�ed to do
anyth�ng, but just poked along low-sp�r�ted and on the watch-out.



I went down to the front garden and clumb over the st�le where you
go through the h�gh board fence. There was an �nch of new snow on
the ground, and I seen somebody’s tracks. They had come up from
the quarry and stood around the st�le a wh�le, and then went on
around the garden fence. It was funny they hadn’t come �n, after
stand�ng around so. I couldn’t make �t out. It was very cur�ous,
somehow. I was go�ng to follow around, but I stooped down to look at
the tracks f�rst. I d�dn’t not�ce anyth�ng at f�rst, but next I d�d. There
was a cross �n the left boot-heel made w�th b�g na�ls, to keep off the
dev�l.

I was up �n a second and sh�nn�ng down the h�ll. I looked over my
shoulder every now and then, but I d�dn’t see nobody. I was at Judge
Thatcher’s as qu�ck as I could get there. He sa�d:

“Why, my boy, you are all out of breath. D�d you come for your
�nterest?”

“No, s�r,” I says; “�s there some for me?”
“Oh, yes, a half-yearly �s �n last n�ght—over a hundred and f�fty

dollars. Qu�te a fortune for you. You had better let me �nvest �t along
w�th your s�x thousand, because �f you take �t you’ll spend �t.”

“No, s�r,” I says, “I don’t want to spend �t. I don’t want �t at all—nor
the s�x thousand, nuther. I want you to take �t; I want to g�ve �t to you
—the s�x thousand and all.”
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He looked surpr�sed. He couldn’t seem to make �t out. He says:
“Why, what can you mean, my boy?”
I says, “Don’t you ask me no quest�ons about �t, please. You’ll take

�t—won’t you?”



He says:
“Well, I’m puzzled. Is someth�ng the matter?”
“Please take �t,” says I, “and don’t ask me noth�ng—then I won’t

have to tell no l�es.”
He stud�ed a wh�le, and then he says:
“Oho-o! I th�nk I see. You want to sell all your property to me—not

g�ve �t. That’s the correct �dea.”
Then he wrote someth�ng on a paper and read �t over, and says:
“There; you see �t says ‘for a cons�derat�on.’ That means I have

bought �t of you and pa�d you for �t. Here’s a dollar for you. Now you
s�gn �t.”

So I s�gned �t, and left.
M�ss Watson’s n�gger, J�m, had a ha�r-ball as b�g as your f�st,

wh�ch had been took out of the fourth stomach of an ox, and he used
to do mag�c w�th �t. He sa�d there was a sp�r�t �ns�de of �t, and �t
knowed everyth�ng. So I went to h�m that n�ght and told h�m pap was
here aga�n, for I found h�s tracks �n the snow. What I wanted to know
was, what he was go�ng to do, and was he go�ng to stay? J�m got out
h�s ha�r-ball and sa�d someth�ng over �t, and then he held �t up and
dropped �t on the floor. It fell pretty sol�d, and only rolled about an
�nch. J�m tr�ed �t aga�n, and then another t�me, and �t acted just the
same. J�m got down on h�s knees, and put h�s ear aga�nst �t and
l�stened. But �t warn’t no use; he sa�d �t wouldn’t talk. He sa�d
somet�mes �t wouldn’t talk w�thout money. I told h�m I had an old sl�ck
counterfe�t quarter that warn’t no good because the brass showed
through the s�lver a l�ttle, and �t wouldn’t pass nohow, even �f the
brass d�dn’t show, because �t was so sl�ck �t felt greasy, and so that
would tell on �t every t�me. (I reckoned I wouldn’t say noth�ng about
the dollar I got from the judge.) I sa�d �t was pretty bad money, but
maybe the ha�r-ball would take �t, because maybe �t wouldn’t know
the d�fference. J�m smelt �t and b�t �t and rubbed �t, and sa�d he would
manage so the ha�r-ball would th�nk �t was good. He sa�d he would
spl�t open a raw Ir�sh potato and st�ck the quarter �n between and
keep �t there all n�ght, and next morn�ng you couldn’t see no brass,
and �t wouldn’t feel greasy no more, and so anybody �n town would



take �t �n a m�nute, let alone a ha�r-ball. Well, I knowed a potato
would do that before, but I had forgot �t.
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J�m put the quarter under the ha�r-ball, and got down and l�stened
aga�n. Th�s t�me he sa�d the ha�r-ball was all r�ght. He sa�d �t would
tell my whole fortune �f I wanted �t to. I says, go on. So the ha�r-ball
talked to J�m, and J�m told �t to me. He says:

“Yo’ ole father doan’ know y�t what he’s a-gwyne to do. Somet�mes
he spec he’ll go ’way, en den ag�n he spec he’ll stay. De bes’ way �s
to res’ easy en let de ole man take h�s own way. Dey’s two angels
hover�n’ roun’ ’bout h�m. One uv ’em �s wh�te en sh�ny, en t’other one
�s black. De wh�te one g�ts h�m to go r�ght a l�ttle wh�le, den de black
one sa�l �n en bust �t all up. A body can’t tell y�t wh�ch one gwyne to
fetch h�m at de las’. But you �s all r�ght. You gwyne to have
cons�dable trouble �n yo’ l�fe, en cons�dable joy. Somet�mes you
gwyne to g�t hurt, en somet�mes you gwyne to g�t s�ck; but every t�me
you’s gwyne to g�t well ag�n. Dey’s two gals fly�n’ ’bout you �n yo’ l�fe.
One uv ’em’s l�ght en t’other one �s dark. One �s r�ch en t’other �s po’.
You’s gwyne to marry de po’ one fust en de r�ch one by en by. You
wants to keep ’way fum de water as much as you k�n, en don’t run
no resk, ’kase �t’s down �n de b�lls dat you’s gwyne to g�t hung.”

When I l�t my candle and went up to my room that n�ght there sat
pap h�s own self!
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CHAPTER V.
I had shut the door to. Then I turned around and there he was. I

used to be scared of h�m all the t�me, he tanned me so much. I
reckoned I was scared now, too; but �n a m�nute I see I was m�staken
—that �s, after the f�rst jolt, as you may say, when my breath sort of
h�tched, he be�ng so unexpected; but r�ght away after I see I warn’t
scared of h�m worth bothr�ng about.

He was most f�fty, and he looked �t. H�s ha�r was long and tangled
and greasy, and hung down, and you could see h�s eyes sh�n�ng
through l�ke he was beh�nd v�nes. It was all black, no gray; so was
h�s long, m�xed-up wh�skers. There warn’t no color �n h�s face, where
h�s face showed; �t was wh�te; not l�ke another man’s wh�te, but a
wh�te to make a body s�ck, a wh�te to make a body’s flesh crawl—a
tree-toad wh�te, a f�sh-belly wh�te. As for h�s clothes—just rags, that
was all. He had one ankle rest�ng on t’other knee; the boot on that
foot was busted, and two of h�s toes stuck through, and he worked
them now and then. H�s hat was lay�ng on the floor—an old black
slouch w�th the top caved �n, l�ke a l�d.

I stood a-look�ng at h�m; he set there a-look�ng at me, w�th h�s
cha�r t�lted back a l�ttle. I set the candle down. I not�ced the w�ndow
was up; so he had clumb �n by the shed. He kept a-look�ng me all
over. By and by he says:

“Starchy clothes—very. You th�nk you’re a good deal of a b�g-bug,
don’t you?”

“Maybe I am, maybe I a�n’t,” I says.
“Don’t you g�ve me none o’ your l�p,” says he. “You’ve put on

cons�derable many fr�lls s�nce I been away. I’ll take you down a peg
before I get done w�th you. You’re educated, too, they say—can read



and wr�te. You th�nk you’re better’n your father, now, don’t you,
because he can’t? I’ll take �t out of you. Who told you you m�ght
meddle w�th such h�falut’n fool�shness, hey?—who told you you
could?”

“The w�dow. She told me.”
“The w�dow, hey?—and who told the w�dow she could put �n her

shovel about a th�ng that a�n’t none of her bus�ness?”
“Nobody never told her.”
“Well, I’ll learn her how to meddle. And looky here—you drop that

school, you hear? I’ll learn people to br�ng up a boy to put on a�rs
over h�s own father and let on to be better’n what he �s. You lemme
catch you fool�ng around that school aga�n, you hear? Your mother
couldn’t read, and she couldn’t wr�te, nuther, before she d�ed. None
of the fam�ly couldn’t before they d�ed. I can’t; and here you’re a-
swell�ng yourself up l�ke th�s. I a�n’t the man to stand �t—you hear?
Say, lemme hear you read.”

I took up a book and begun someth�ng about General Wash�ngton
and the wars. When I’d read about a half a m�nute, he fetched the
book a whack w�th h�s hand and knocked �t across the house. He
says:

“It’s so. You can do �t. I had my doubts when you told me. Now
looky here; you stop that putt�ng on fr�lls. I won’t have �t. I’ll lay for
you, my smarty; and �f I catch you about that school I’ll tan you good.
F�rst you know you’ll get rel�g�on, too. I never see such a son.”

He took up a l�ttle blue and yaller p�cture of some cows and a boy,
and says:

“What’s th�s?”
“It’s someth�ng they g�ve me for learn�ng my lessons good.”
He tore �t up, and says:
“I’ll g�ve you someth�ng better—I’ll g�ve you a cowh�de.”
He set there a-mumbl�ng and a-growl�ng a m�nute, and then he

says:
“A�n’t you a sweet-scented dandy, though? A bed; and bedclothes;

and a look’n’-glass; and a p�ece of carpet on the floor—and your own



father got to sleep w�th the hogs �n the tanyard. I never see such a
son. I bet I’ll take some o’ these fr�lls out o’ you before I’m done w�th
you. Why, there a�n’t no end to your a�rs—they say you’re r�ch. Hey?
—how’s that?”
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“They l�e—that’s how.”
“Looky here—m�nd how you talk to me; I’m a-stand�ng about all I

can stand now—so don’t g�mme no sass. I’ve been �n town two days,
and I ha�n’t heard noth�ng but about you be�n’ r�ch. I heard about �t
away down the r�ver, too. That’s why I come. You g�t me that money
to-morrow—I want �t.”

“I ha�n’t got no money.”
“It’s a l�e. Judge Thatcher’s got �t. You g�t �t. I want �t.”
“I ha�n’t got no money, I tell you. You ask Judge Thatcher; he’ll tell

you the same.”
“All r�ght. I’ll ask h�m; and I’ll make h�m pungle, too, or I’ll know the

reason why. Say, how much you got �n your pocket? I want �t.”
“I ha�n’t got only a dollar, and I want that to—”
“It don’t make no d�fference what you want �t for—you just shell �t

out.”
He took �t and b�t �t to see �f �t was good, and then he sa�d he was

go�ng down town to get some wh�sky; sa�d he hadn’t had a dr�nk all
day. When he had got out on the shed he put h�s head �n aga�n, and
cussed me for putt�ng on fr�lls and try�ng to be better than h�m; and
when I reckoned he was gone he come back and put h�s head �n
aga�n, and told me to m�nd about that school, because he was go�ng
to lay for me and l�ck me �f I d�dn’t drop that.



Next day he was drunk, and he went to Judge Thatcher’s and
bullyragged h�m, and tr�ed to make h�m g�ve up the money; but he
couldn’t, and then he swore he’d make the law force h�m.

The judge and the w�dow went to law to get the court to take me
away from h�m and let one of them be my guard�an; but �t was a new
judge that had just come, and he d�dn’t know the old man; so he sa�d
courts mustn’t �nterfere and separate fam�l�es �f they could help �t;
sa�d he’d druther not take a ch�ld away from �ts father. So Judge
Thatcher and the w�dow had to qu�t on the bus�ness.

That pleased the old man t�ll he couldn’t rest. He sa�d he’d
cowh�de me t�ll I was black and blue �f I d�dn’t ra�se some money for
h�m. I borrowed three dollars from Judge Thatcher, and pap took �t
and got drunk, and went a-blow�ng around and cuss�ng and
whoop�ng and carry�ng on; and he kept �t up all over town, w�th a t�n
pan, t�ll most m�dn�ght; then they ja�led h�m, and next day they had
h�m before court, and ja�led h�m aga�n for a week. But he sa�d he
was sat�sf�ed; sa�d he was boss of h�s son, and he’d make �t warm
for h�m.

When he got out the new judge sa�d he was a-go�ng to make a
man of h�m. So he took h�m to h�s own house, and dressed h�m up
clean and n�ce, and had h�m to breakfast and d�nner and supper w�th
the fam�ly, and was just old p�e to h�m, so to speak. And after supper
he talked to h�m about temperance and such th�ngs t�ll the old man
cr�ed, and sa�d he’d been a fool, and fooled away h�s l�fe; but now he
was a-go�ng to turn over a new leaf and be a man nobody wouldn’t
be ashamed of, and he hoped the judge would help h�m and not look
down on h�m. The judge sa�d he could hug h�m for them words; so
he cr�ed, and h�s w�fe she cr�ed aga�n; pap sa�d he’d been a man that
had always been m�sunderstood before, and the judge sa�d he
bel�eved �t. The old man sa�d that what a man wanted that was down
was sympathy, and the judge sa�d �t was so; so they cr�ed aga�n. And
when �t was bedt�me the old man rose up and held out h�s hand, and
says:

“Look at �t, gentlemen and lad�es all; take a-hold of �t; shake �t.
There’s a hand that was the hand of a hog; but �t a�n’t so no more;
�t’s the hand of a man that’s started �n on a new l�fe, and’ll d�e before



he’ll go back. You mark them words—don’t forget I sa�d them. It’s a
clean hand now; shake �t—don’t be afeard.”
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So they shook �t, one after the other, all around, and cr�ed. The
judge’s w�fe she k�ssed �t. Then the old man he s�gned a pledge—
made h�s mark. The judge sa�d �t was the hol�est t�me on record, or
someth�ng l�ke that. Then they tucked the old man �nto a beaut�ful
room, wh�ch was the spare room, and �n the n�ght some t�me he got
powerful th�rsty and clumb out on to the porch-roof and sl�d down a
stanch�on and traded h�s new coat for a jug of forty-rod, and clumb
back aga�n and had a good old t�me; and towards dayl�ght he
crawled out aga�n, drunk as a f�ddler, and rolled off the porch and
broke h�s left arm �n two places, and was most froze to death when
somebody found h�m after sun-up. And when they come to look at
that spare room they had to take sound�ngs before they could
nav�gate �t.

The judge he felt k�nd of sore. He sa�d he reckoned a body could
reform the old man w�th a shotgun, maybe, but he d�dn’t know no
other way.
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CHAPTER VI.
Well, pretty soon the old man was up and around aga�n, and then

he went for Judge Thatcher �n the courts to make h�m g�ve up that
money, and he went for me, too, for not stopp�ng school. He catched
me a couple of t�mes and thrashed me, but I went to school just the
same, and dodged h�m or outrun h�m most of the t�me. I d�dn’t want
to go to school much before, but I reckoned I’d go now to sp�te pap.
That law tr�al was a slow bus�ness—appeared l�ke they warn’t ever
go�ng to get started on �t; so every now and then I’d borrow two or
three dollars off of the judge for h�m, to keep from gett�ng a
cowh�d�ng. Every t�me he got money he got drunk; and every t�me he
got drunk he ra�sed Ca�n around town; and every t�me he ra�sed Ca�n
he got ja�led. He was just su�ted—th�s k�nd of th�ng was r�ght �n h�s
l�ne.

He got to hang�ng around the w�dow’s too much and so she told
h�m at last that �f he d�dn’t qu�t us�ng around there she would make
trouble for h�m. Well, wasn’t he mad? He sa�d he would show who
was Huck F�nn’s boss. So he watched out for me one day �n the
spr�ng, and catched me, and took me up the r�ver about three m�le �n
a sk�ff, and crossed over to the Ill�no�s shore where �t was woody and
there warn’t no houses but an old log hut �n a place where the t�mber
was so th�ck you couldn’t f�nd �t �f you d�dn’t know where �t was.

He kept me w�th h�m all the t�me, and I never got a chance to run
off. We l�ved �n that old cab�n, and he always locked the door and put
the key under h�s head n�ghts. He had a gun wh�ch he had stole, I
reckon, and we f�shed and hunted, and that was what we l�ved on.
Every l�ttle wh�le he locked me �n and went down to the store, three
m�les, to the ferry, and traded f�sh and game for wh�sky, and fetched
�t home and got drunk and had a good t�me, and l�cked me. The



w�dow she found out where I was by and by, and she sent a man
over to try to get hold of me; but pap drove h�m off w�th the gun, and
�t warn’t long after that t�ll I was used to be�ng where I was, and l�ked
�t—all but the cowh�de part.

It was k�nd of lazy and jolly, lay�ng off comfortable all day, smok�ng
and f�sh�ng, and no books nor study. Two months or more run along,
and my clothes got to be all rags and d�rt, and I d�dn’t see how I’d
ever got to l�ke �t so well at the w�dow’s, where you had to wash, and
eat on a plate, and comb up, and go to bed and get up regular, and
be forever bother�ng over a book, and have old M�ss Watson peck�ng
at you all the t�me. I d�dn’t want to go back no more. I had stopped
cuss�ng, because the w�dow d�dn’t l�ke �t; but now I took to �t aga�n
because pap hadn’t no object�ons. It was pretty good t�mes up �n the
woods there, take �t all around.
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But by and by pap got too handy w�th h�s h�ck’ry, and I couldn’t
stand �t. I was all over welts. He got to go�ng away so much, too, and
lock�ng me �n. Once he locked me �n and was gone three days. It
was dreadful lonesome. I judged he had got drownded, and I wasn’t
ever go�ng to get out any more. I was scared. I made up my m�nd I
would f�x up some way to leave there. I had tr�ed to get out of that
cab�n many a t�me, but I couldn’t f�nd no way. There warn’t a w�ndow
to �t b�g enough for a dog to get through. I couldn’t get up the
ch�mbly; �t was too narrow. The door was th�ck, sol�d oak slabs. Pap
was pretty careful not to leave a kn�fe or anyth�ng �n the cab�n when
he was away; I reckon I had hunted the place over as much as a
hundred t�mes; well, I was most all the t�me at �t, because �t was
about the only way to put �n the t�me. But th�s t�me I found someth�ng
at last; I found an old rusty wood-saw w�thout any handle; �t was la�d



�n between a rafter and the clapboards of the roof. I greased �t up
and went to work. There was an old horse-blanket na�led aga�nst the
logs at the far end of the cab�n beh�nd the table, to keep the w�nd
from blow�ng through the ch�nks and putt�ng the candle out. I got
under the table and ra�sed the blanket, and went to work to saw a
sect�on of the b�g bottom log out—b�g enough to let me through.
Well, �t was a good long job, but I was gett�ng towards the end of �t
when I heard pap’s gun �n the woods. I got r�d of the s�gns of my
work, and dropped the blanket and h�d my saw, and pretty soon pap
come �n.

Pap warn’t �n a good humor—so he was h�s natural self. He sa�d
he was down town, and everyth�ng was go�ng wrong. H�s lawyer sa�d
he reckoned he would w�n h�s lawsu�t and get the money �f they ever
got started on the tr�al; but then there was ways to put �t off a long
t�me, and Judge Thatcher knowed how to do �t. And he sa�d people
allowed there’d be another tr�al to get me away from h�m and g�ve
me to the w�dow for my guard�an, and they guessed �t would w�n th�s
t�me. Th�s shook me up cons�derable, because I d�dn’t want to go
back to the w�dow’s any more and be so cramped up and s�v�l�zed,
as they called �t. Then the old man got to cuss�ng, and cussed
everyth�ng and everybody he could th�nk of, and then cussed them
all over aga�n to make sure he hadn’t sk�pped any, and after that he
pol�shed off w�th a k�nd of a general cuss all round, �nclud�ng a
cons�derable parcel of people wh�ch he d�dn’t know the names of,
and so called them what’s-h�s-name when he got to them, and went
r�ght along w�th h�s cuss�ng.

He sa�d he would l�ke to see the w�dow get me. He sa�d he would
watch out, and �f they tr�ed to come any such game on h�m he
knowed of a place s�x or seven m�le off to stow me �n, where they
m�ght hunt t�ll they dropped and they couldn’t f�nd me. That made me
pretty uneasy aga�n, but only for a m�nute; I reckoned I wouldn’t stay
on hand t�ll he got that chance.

The old man made me go to the sk�ff and fetch the th�ngs he had
got. There was a f�fty-pound sack of corn meal, and a s�de of bacon,
ammun�t�on, and a four-gallon jug of wh�sky, and an old book and
two newspapers for wadd�ng, bes�des some tow. I toted up a load,



and went back and set down on the bow of the sk�ff to rest. I thought
�t all over, and I reckoned I would walk off w�th the gun and some
l�nes, and take to the woods when I run away. I guessed I wouldn’t
stay �n one place, but just tramp r�ght across the country, mostly
n�ght t�mes, and hunt and f�sh to keep al�ve, and so get so far away
that the old man nor the w�dow couldn’t ever f�nd me any more. I
judged I would saw out and leave that n�ght �f pap got drunk enough,
and I reckoned he would. I got so full of �t I d�dn’t not�ce how long I
was stay�ng t�ll the old man hollered and asked me whether I was
asleep or drownded.
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I got the th�ngs all up to the cab�n, and then �t was about dark.
Wh�le I was cook�ng supper the old man took a sw�g or two and got
sort of warmed up, and went to r�pp�ng aga�n. He had been drunk
over �n town, and la�d �n the gutter all n�ght, and he was a s�ght to
look at. A body would a thought he was Adam—he was just all mud.
Whenever h�s l�quor begun to work he most always went for the
govment, th�s t�me he says:

“Call th�s a govment! why, just look at �t and see what �t’s l�ke.
Here’s the law a-stand�ng ready to take a man’s son away from h�m
—a man’s own son, wh�ch he has had all the trouble and all the
anx�ety and all the expense of ra�s�ng. Yes, just as that man has got
that son ra�sed at last, and ready to go to work and beg�n to do
suth�n’ for h�m and g�ve h�m a rest, the law up and goes for h�m. And
they call that govment! That a�n’t all, nuther. The law backs that old
Judge Thatcher up and helps h�m to keep me out o’ my property.
Here’s what the law does: The law takes a man worth s�x thousand
dollars and up’ards, and jams h�m �nto an old trap of a cab�n l�ke th�s,
and lets h�m go round �n clothes that a�n’t f�tten for a hog. They call



that govment! A man can’t get h�s r�ghts �n a govment l�ke th�s.
Somet�mes I’ve a m�ghty not�on to just leave the country for good
and all. Yes, and I told ’em so; I told old Thatcher so to h�s face. Lots
of ’em heard me, and can tell what I sa�d. Says I, for two cents I’d
leave the blamed country and never come a-near �t ag�n. Them’s the
very words. I says look at my hat—�f you call �t a hat—but the l�d
ra�ses up and the rest of �t goes down t�ll �t’s below my ch�n, and then
�t a�n’t r�ghtly a hat at all, but more l�ke my head was shoved up
through a j�nt o’ stove-p�pe. Look at �t, says I—such a hat for me to
wear—one of the wealth�est men �n th�s town �f I could g�t my r�ghts.

“Oh, yes, th�s �s a wonderful govment, wonderful. Why, looky here.
There was a free n�gger there from Oh�o—a mulatter, most as wh�te
as a wh�te man. He had the wh�test sh�rt on you ever see, too, and
the sh�n�est hat; and there a�n’t a man �n that town that’s got as f�ne
clothes as what he had; and he had a gold watch and cha�n, and a
s�lver-headed cane—the awfulest old gray-headed nabob �n the
State. And what do you th�nk? They sa�d he was a p’fessor �n a
college, and could talk all k�nds of languages, and knowed
everyth�ng. And that a�n’t the wust. They sa�d he could vote when he
was at home. Well, that let me out. Th�nks I, what �s the country a-
com�ng to? It was ’lect�on day, and I was just about to go and vote
myself �f I warn’t too drunk to get there; but when they told me there
was a State �n th�s country where they’d let that n�gger vote, I drawed
out. I says I’ll never vote ag�n. Them’s the very words I sa�d; they all
heard me; and the country may rot for all me—I’ll never vote ag�n as
long as I l�ve. And to see the cool way of that n�gger—why, he
wouldn’t a g�ve me the road �f I hadn’t shoved h�m out o’ the way. I
says to the people, why a�n’t th�s n�gger put up at auct�on and sold?
—that’s what I want to know. And what do you reckon they sa�d?
Why, they sa�d he couldn’t be sold t�ll he’d been �n the State s�x
months, and he hadn’t been there that long yet. There, now—that’s a
spec�men. They call that a govment that can’t sell a free n�gger t�ll
he’s been �n the State s�x months. Here’s a govment that calls �tself a
govment, and lets on to be a govment, and th�nks �t �s a govment,
and yet’s got to set stock-st�ll for s�x whole months before �t can take
a hold of a prowl�ng, th�ev�ng, �nfernal, wh�te-sh�rted free n�gger, and
—”



Pap was ago�ng on so he never not�ced where h�s old l�mber legs
was tak�ng h�m to, so he went head over heels over the tub of salt
pork and barked both sh�ns, and the rest of h�s speech was all the
hottest k�nd of language—mostly hove at the n�gger and the
govment, though he g�ve the tub some, too, all along, here and
there. He hopped around the cab�n cons�derable, f�rst on one leg and
then on the other, hold�ng f�rst one sh�n and then the other one, and
at last he let out w�th h�s left foot all of a sudden and fetched the tub
a rattl�ng k�ck. But �t warn’t good judgment, because that was the
boot that had a couple of h�s toes leak�ng out of the front end of �t; so
now he ra�sed a howl that fa�rly made a body’s ha�r ra�se, and down
he went �n the d�rt, and rolled there, and held h�s toes; and the
cuss�ng he done then la�d over anyth�ng he had ever done prev�ous.
He sa�d so h�s own self afterwards. He had heard old Sowberry
Hagan �n h�s best days, and he sa�d �t la�d over h�m, too; but I reckon
that was sort of p�l�ng �t on, maybe.

After supper pap took the jug, and sa�d he had enough wh�sky
there for two drunks and one del�r�um tremens. That was always h�s
word. I judged he would be bl�nd drunk �n about an hour, and then I
would steal the key, or saw myself out, one or t’other. He drank and
drank, and tumbled down on h�s blankets by and by; but luck d�dn’t
run my way. He d�dn’t go sound asleep, but was uneasy. He groaned
and moaned and thrashed around th�s way and that for a long t�me.
At last I got so sleepy I couldn’t keep my eyes open all I could do,
and so before I knowed what I was about I was sound asleep, and
the candle burn�ng.
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I don’t know how long I was asleep, but all of a sudden there was
an awful scream and I was up. There was pap look�ng w�ld, and
sk�pp�ng around every wh�ch way and yell�ng about snakes. He sa�d
they was crawl�ng up h�s legs; and then he would g�ve a jump and
scream, and say one had b�t h�m on the cheek—but I couldn’t see no
snakes. He started and run round and round the cab�n, holler�ng
“Take h�m off! take h�m off! he’s b�t�ng me on the neck!” I never see a
man look so w�ld �n the eyes. Pretty soon he was all fagged out, and
fell down pant�ng; then he rolled over and over wonderful fast,
k�ck�ng th�ngs every wh�ch way, and str�k�ng and grabb�ng at the a�r
w�th h�s hands, and scream�ng and say�ng there was dev�ls a-hold of
h�m. He wore out by and by, and la�d st�ll a wh�le, moan�ng. Then he
la�d st�ller, and d�dn’t make a sound. I could hear the owls and the
wolves away off �n the woods, and �t seemed terr�ble st�ll. He was
lay�ng over by the corner. By and by he ra�sed up part way and
l�stened, w�th h�s head to one s�de. He says, very low:

“Tramp—tramp—tramp; that’s the dead; tramp—tramp—tramp;
they’re com�ng after me; but I won’t go. Oh, they’re here! don’t touch
me—don’t! hands off—they’re cold; let go. Oh, let a poor dev�l
alone!”

Then he went down on all fours and crawled off, begg�ng them to
let h�m alone, and he rolled h�mself up �n h�s blanket and wallowed �n
under the old p�ne table, st�ll a-begg�ng; and then he went to cry�ng. I
could hear h�m through the blanket.

By and by he rolled out and jumped up on h�s feet look�ng w�ld,
and he see me and went for me. He chased me round and round the
place w�th a clasp-kn�fe, call�ng me the Angel of Death, and say�ng
he would k�ll me, and then I couldn’t come for h�m no more. I
begged, and told h�m I was only Huck; but he laughed such a
screechy laugh, and roared and cussed, and kept on chas�ng me up.
Once when I turned short and dodged under h�s arm he made a grab
and got me by the jacket between my shoulders, and I thought I was



gone; but I sl�d out of the jacket qu�ck as l�ghtn�ng, and saved myself.
Pretty soon he was all t�red out, and dropped down w�th h�s back
aga�nst the door, and sa�d he would rest a m�nute and then k�ll me.
He put h�s kn�fe under h�m, and sa�d he would sleep and get strong,
and then he would see who was who.

So he dozed off pretty soon. By and by I got the old spl�t-bottom
cha�r and clumb up as easy as I could, not to make any no�se, and
got down the gun. I sl�pped the ramrod down �t to make sure �t was
loaded, then I la�d �t across the turn�p barrel, po�nt�ng towards pap,
and set down beh�nd �t to wa�t for h�m to st�r. And how slow and st�ll
the t�me d�d drag along.
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CHAPTER VII.
“G�t up! What you ’bout?”
I opened my eyes and looked around, try�ng to make out where I

was. It was after sun-up, and I had been sound asleep. Pap was
stand�ng over me look�ng sour and s�ck, too. He says:

“What you do�n’ w�th th�s gun?”
I judged he d�dn’t know noth�ng about what he had been do�ng, so

I says:
“Somebody tr�ed to get �n, so I was lay�ng for h�m.”
“Why d�dn’t you roust me out?”
“Well, I tr�ed to, but I couldn’t; I couldn’t budge you.”



“Well, all r�ght. Don’t stand there palaver�ng all day, but out w�th
you and see �f there’s a f�sh on the l�nes for breakfast. I’ll be along �n
a m�nute.”

He unlocked the door, and I cleared out up the r�ver-bank. I
not�ced some p�eces of l�mbs and such th�ngs float�ng down, and a
spr�nkl�ng of bark; so I knowed the r�ver had begun to r�se. I
reckoned I would have great t�mes now �f I was over at the town. The
June r�se used to be always luck for me; because as soon as that
r�se beg�ns here comes cordwood float�ng down, and p�eces of log
rafts—somet�mes a dozen logs together; so all you have to do �s to
catch them and sell them to the wood-yards and the sawm�ll.

I went along up the bank w�th one eye out for pap and t’other one
out for what the r�se m�ght fetch along. Well, all at once here comes
a canoe; just a beauty, too, about th�rteen or fourteen foot long,
r�d�ng h�gh l�ke a duck. I shot head-f�rst off of the bank l�ke a frog,
clothes and all on, and struck out for the canoe. I just expected
there’d be somebody lay�ng down �n �t, because people often done
that to fool folks, and when a chap had pulled a sk�ff out most to �t
they’d ra�se up and laugh at h�m. But �t warn’t so th�s t�me. It was a
dr�ft-canoe sure enough, and I clumb �n and paddled her ashore.
Th�nks I, the old man w�ll be glad when he sees th�s—she’s worth ten
dollars. But when I got to shore pap wasn’t �n s�ght yet, and as I was
runn�ng her �nto a l�ttle creek l�ke a gully, all hung over w�th v�nes and
w�llows, I struck another �dea: I judged I’d h�de her good, and then,
’stead of tak�ng to the woods when I run off, I’d go down the r�ver
about f�fty m�le and camp �n one place for good, and not have such a
rough t�me tramp�ng on foot.
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It was pretty close to the shanty, and I thought I heard the old man
com�ng all the t�me; but I got her h�d; and then I out and looked
around a bunch of w�llows, and there was the old man down the path
a p�ece just draw�ng a bead on a b�rd w�th h�s gun. So he hadn’t seen
anyth�ng.

When he got along I was hard at �t tak�ng up a “trot” l�ne. He
abused me a l�ttle for be�ng so slow; but I told h�m I fell �n the r�ver,
and that was what made me so long. I knowed he would see I was
wet, and then he would be ask�ng quest�ons. We got f�ve catf�sh off
the l�nes and went home.

Wh�le we la�d off after breakfast to sleep up, both of us be�ng
about wore out, I got to th�nk�ng that �f I could f�x up some way to
keep pap and the w�dow from try�ng to follow me, �t would be a
certa�ner th�ng than trust�ng to luck to get far enough off before they
m�ssed me; you see, all k�nds of th�ngs m�ght happen. Well, I d�dn’t
see no way for a wh�le, but by and by pap ra�sed up a m�nute to dr�nk
another barrel of water, and he says:

“Another t�me a man comes a-prowl�ng round here you roust me
out, you hear? That man warn’t here for no good. I’d a shot h�m.
Next t�me you roust me out, you hear?”

Then he dropped down and went to sleep aga�n; but what he had
been say�ng g�ve me the very �dea I wanted. I says to myself, I can
f�x �t now so nobody won’t th�nk of follow�ng me.

About twelve o’clock we turned out and went along up the bank.
The r�ver was com�ng up pretty fast, and lots of dr�ftwood go�ng by on
the r�se. By and by along comes part of a log raft—n�ne logs fast
together. We went out w�th the sk�ff and towed �t ashore. Then we
had d�nner. Anybody but pap would a wa�ted and seen the day
through, so as to catch more stuff; but that warn’t pap’s style. N�ne
logs was enough for one t�me; he must shove r�ght over to town and
sell. So he locked me �n and took the sk�ff, and started off tow�ng the
raft about half-past three. I judged he wouldn’t come back that n�ght.
I wa�ted t�ll I reckoned he had got a good start; then I out w�th my
saw, and went to work on that log aga�n. Before he was t’other s�de
of the r�ver I was out of the hole; h�m and h�s raft was just a speck on
the water away off yonder.



I took the sack of corn meal and took �t to where the canoe was
h�d, and shoved the v�nes and branches apart and put �t �n; then I
done the same w�th the s�de of bacon; then the wh�sky-jug. I took all
the coffee and sugar there was, and all the ammun�t�on; I took the
wadd�ng; I took the bucket and gourd; I took a d�pper and a t�n cup,
and my old saw and two blankets, and the sk�llet and the coffee-pot.
I took f�sh-l�nes and matches and other th�ngs—everyth�ng that was
worth a cent. I cleaned out the place. I wanted an axe, but there
wasn’t any, only the one out at the woodp�le, and I knowed why I was
go�ng to leave that. I fetched out the gun, and now I was done.

I had wore the ground a good deal crawl�ng out of the hole and
dragg�ng out so many th�ngs. So I f�xed that as good as I could from
the outs�de by scatter�ng dust on the place, wh�ch covered up the
smoothness and the sawdust. Then I f�xed the p�ece of log back �nto
�ts place, and put two rocks under �t and one aga�nst �t to hold �t
there, for �t was bent up at that place and d�dn’t qu�te touch ground. If
you stood four or f�ve foot away and d�dn’t know �t was sawed, you
wouldn’t never not�ce �t; and bes�des, th�s was the back of the cab�n,
and �t warn’t l�kely anybody would go fool�ng around there.

It was all grass clear to the canoe, so I hadn’t left a track. I
followed around to see. I stood on the bank and looked out over the
r�ver. All safe. So I took the gun and went up a p�ece �nto the woods,
and was hunt�ng around for some b�rds when I see a w�ld p�g; hogs
soon went w�ld �n them bottoms after they had got away from the
pra�r�e farms. I shot th�s fellow and took h�m �nto camp.
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I took the axe and smashed �n the door. I beat �t and hacked �t
cons�derable a-do�ng �t. I fetched the p�g �n, and took h�m back nearly
to the table and hacked �nto h�s throat w�th the axe, and la�d h�m



down on the ground to bleed; I say ground because �t was ground—
hard packed, and no boards. Well, next I took an old sack and put a
lot of b�g rocks �n �t—all I could drag—and I started �t from the p�g,
and dragged �t to the door and through the woods down to the r�ver
and dumped �t �n, and down �t sunk, out of s�ght. You could easy see
that someth�ng had been dragged over the ground. I d�d w�sh Tom
Sawyer was there; I knowed he would take an �nterest �n th�s k�nd of
bus�ness, and throw �n the fancy touches. Nobody could spread
h�mself l�ke Tom Sawyer �n such a th�ng as that.

Well, last I pulled out some of my ha�r, and blooded the axe good,
and stuck �t on the back s�de, and slung the axe �n the corner. Then I
took up the p�g and held h�m to my breast w�th my jacket (so he
couldn’t dr�p) t�ll I got a good p�ece below the house and then
dumped h�m �nto the r�ver. Now I thought of someth�ng else. So I
went and got the bag of meal and my old saw out of the canoe, and
fetched them to the house. I took the bag to where �t used to stand,
and r�pped a hole �n the bottom of �t w�th the saw, for there warn’t no
kn�ves and forks on the place—pap done everyth�ng w�th h�s clasp-
kn�fe about the cook�ng. Then I carr�ed the sack about a hundred
yards across the grass and through the w�llows east of the house, to
a shallow lake that was f�ve m�le w�de and full of rushes—and ducks
too, you m�ght say, �n the season. There was a slough or a creek
lead�ng out of �t on the other s�de that went m�les away, I don’t know
where, but �t d�dn’t go to the r�ver. The meal s�fted out and made a
l�ttle track all the way to the lake. I dropped pap’s whetstone there
too, so as to look l�ke �t had been done by acc�dent. Then I t�ed up
the r�p �n the meal sack w�th a str�ng, so �t wouldn’t leak no more, and
took �t and my saw to the canoe aga�n.

It was about dark now; so I dropped the canoe down the r�ver
under some w�llows that hung over the bank, and wa�ted for the
moon to r�se. I made fast to a w�llow; then I took a b�te to eat, and by
and by la�d down �n the canoe to smoke a p�pe and lay out a plan. I
says to myself, they’ll follow the track of that sackful of rocks to the
shore and then drag the r�ver for me. And they’ll follow that meal
track to the lake and go brows�ng down the creek that leads out of �t
to f�nd the robbers that k�lled me and took the th�ngs. They won’t
ever hunt the r�ver for anyth�ng but my dead carcass. They’ll soon



get t�red of that, and won’t bother no more about me. All r�ght; I can
stop anywhere I want to. Jackson’s Island �s good enough for me; I
know that �sland pretty well, and nobody ever comes there. And then
I can paddle over to town n�ghts, and sl�nk around and p�ck up th�ngs
I want. Jackson’s Island’s the place.

I was pretty t�red, and the f�rst th�ng I knowed I was asleep. When I
woke up I d�dn’t know where I was for a m�nute. I set up and looked
around, a l�ttle scared. Then I remembered. The r�ver looked m�les
and m�les across. The moon was so br�ght I could a counted the dr�ft
logs that went a-sl�pp�ng along, black and st�ll, hundreds of yards out
from shore. Everyth�ng was dead qu�et, and �t looked late, and smelt
late. You know what I mean—I don’t know the words to put �t �n.

I took a good gap and a stretch, and was just go�ng to unh�tch and
start when I heard a sound away over the water. I l�stened. Pretty
soon I made �t out. It was that dull k�nd of a regular sound that comes
from oars work�ng �n rowlocks when �t’s a st�ll n�ght. I peeped out
through the w�llow branches, and there �t was—a sk�ff, away across
the water. I couldn’t tell how many was �n �t. It kept a-com�ng, and
when �t was abreast of me I see there warn’t but one man �n �t.
Th�nk’s I, maybe �t’s pap, though I warn’t expect�ng h�m. He dropped
below me w�th the current, and by and by he came a-sw�ng�ng up
shore �n the easy water, and he went by so close I could a reached
out the gun and touched h�m. Well, �t was pap, sure enough—and
sober, too, by the way he la�d h�s oars.

I d�dn’t lose no t�me. The next m�nute I was a-sp�nn�ng down
stream soft but qu�ck �n the shade of the bank. I made two m�le and a
half, and then struck out a quarter of a m�le or more towards the
m�ddle of the r�ver, because pretty soon I would be pass�ng the ferry
land�ng, and people m�ght see me and ha�l me. I got out amongst the
dr�ftwood, and then la�d down �n the bottom of the canoe and let her
float.
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I la�d there, and had a good rest and a smoke out of my p�pe,
look�ng away �nto the sky; not a cloud �n �t. The sky looks ever so
deep when you lay down on your back �n the moonsh�ne; I never
knowed �t before. And how far a body can hear on the water such
n�ghts! I heard people talk�ng at the ferry land�ng. I heard what they
sa�d, too—every word of �t. One man sa�d �t was gett�ng towards the
long days and the short n�ghts now. T’other one sa�d th�s warn’t one
of the short ones, he reckoned—and then they laughed, and he sa�d
�t over aga�n, and they laughed aga�n; then they waked up another
fellow and told h�m, and laughed, but he d�dn’t laugh; he r�pped out
someth�ng br�sk, and sa�d let h�m alone. The f�rst fellow sa�d he
’lowed to tell �t to h�s old woman—she would th�nk �t was pretty good;
but he sa�d that warn’t noth�ng to some th�ngs he had sa�d �n h�s
t�me. I heard one man say �t was nearly three o’clock, and he hoped
dayl�ght wouldn’t wa�t more than about a week longer. After that the
talk got further and further away, and I couldn’t make out the words
any more; but I could hear the mumble, and now and then a laugh,
too, but �t seemed a long ways off.

I was away below the ferry now. I rose up, and there was
Jackson’s Island, about two m�le and a half down stream, heavy
t�mbered and stand�ng up out of the m�ddle of the r�ver, b�g and dark
and sol�d, l�ke a steamboat w�thout any l�ghts. There warn’t any s�gns
of the bar at the head—�t was all under water now.

It d�dn’t take me long to get there. I shot past the head at a r�pp�ng
rate, the current was so sw�ft, and then I got �nto the dead water and
landed on the s�de towards the Ill�no�s shore. I run the canoe �nto a
deep dent �n the bank that I knowed about; I had to part the w�llow
branches to get �n; and when I made fast nobody could a seen the
canoe from the outs�de.

I went up and set down on a log at the head of the �sland, and
looked out on the b�g r�ver and the black dr�ftwood and away over to
the town, three m�le away, where there was three or four l�ghts
tw�nkl�ng. A monstrous b�g lumber-raft was about a m�le up stream,



com�ng along down, w�th a lantern �n the m�ddle of �t. I watched �t
come creep�ng down, and when �t was most abreast of where I stood
I heard a man say, “Stern oars, there! heave her head to stabboard!”
I heard that just as pla�n as �f the man was by my s�de.

There was a l�ttle gray �n the sky now; so I stepped �nto the woods,
and la�d down for a nap before breakfast.
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CHAPTER VIII.
The sun was up so h�gh when I waked that I judged �t was after

e�ght o’clock. I la�d there �n the grass and the cool shade th�nk�ng
about th�ngs, and feel�ng rested and ruther comfortable and sat�sf�ed.
I could see the sun out at one or two holes, but mostly �t was b�g
trees all about, and gloomy �n there amongst them. There was
freckled places on the ground where the l�ght s�fted down through
the leaves, and the freckled places swapped about a l�ttle, show�ng
there was a l�ttle breeze up there. A couple of squ�rrels set on a l�mb
and jabbered at me very fr�endly.

I was powerful lazy and comfortable—d�dn’t want to get up and
cook breakfast. Well, I was doz�ng off aga�n when I th�nks I hears a
deep sound of “boom!” away up the r�ver. I rouses up, and rests on
my elbow and l�stens; pretty soon I hears �t aga�n. I hopped up, and
went and looked out at a hole �n the leaves, and I see a bunch of
smoke lay�ng on the water a long ways up—about abreast the ferry.
And there was the ferryboat full of people float�ng along down. I
knowed what was the matter now. “Boom!” I see the wh�te smoke



squ�rt out of the ferryboat’s s�de. You see, they was f�r�ng cannon
over the water, try�ng to make my carcass come to the top.

I was pretty hungry, but �t warn’t go�ng to do for me to start a f�re,
because they m�ght see the smoke. So I set there and watched the
cannon-smoke and l�stened to the boom. The r�ver was a m�le w�de
there, and �t always looks pretty on a summer morn�ng—so I was
hav�ng a good enough t�me see�ng them hunt for my rema�nders �f I
only had a b�te to eat. Well, then I happened to th�nk how they
always put qu�cks�lver �n loaves of bread and float them off, because
they always go r�ght to the drownded carcass and stop there. So,
says I, I’ll keep a lookout, and �f any of them’s float�ng around after
me I’ll g�ve them a show. I changed to the Ill�no�s edge of the �sland
to see what luck I could have, and I warn’t d�sappo�nted. A b�g
double loaf come along, and I most got �t w�th a long st�ck, but my
foot sl�pped and she floated out further. Of course I was where the
current set �n the closest to the shore—I knowed enough for that. But
by and by along comes another one, and th�s t�me I won. I took out
the plug and shook out the l�ttle dab of qu�cks�lver, and set my teeth
�n. It was “baker’s bread”—what the qual�ty eat; none of your low-
down corn-pone.

I got a good place amongst the leaves, and set there on a log,
munch�ng the bread and watch�ng the ferry-boat, and very well
sat�sf�ed. And then someth�ng struck me. I says, now I reckon the
w�dow or the parson or somebody prayed that th�s bread would f�nd
me, and here �t has gone and done �t. So there a�n’t no doubt but
there �s someth�ng �n that th�ng—that �s, there’s someth�ng �n �t when
a body l�ke the w�dow or the parson prays, but �t don’t work for me,
and I reckon �t don’t work for only just the r�ght k�nd.
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I l�t a p�pe and had a good long smoke, and went on watch�ng. The
ferryboat was float�ng w�th the current, and I allowed I’d have a
chance to see who was aboard when she come along, because she
would come �n close, where the bread d�d. When she’d got pretty
well along down towards me, I put out my p�pe and went to where I
f�shed out the bread, and la�d down beh�nd a log on the bank �n a
l�ttle open place. Where the log forked I could peep through.

By and by she come along, and she dr�fted �n so close that they
could a run out a plank and walked ashore. Most everybody was on
the boat. Pap, and Judge Thatcher, and Bess�e Thatcher, and Jo
Harper, and Tom Sawyer, and h�s old Aunt Polly, and S�d and Mary,
and plenty more. Everybody was talk�ng about the murder, but the
capta�n broke �n and says:

“Look sharp, now; the current sets �n the closest here, and maybe
he’s washed ashore and got tangled amongst the brush at the
water’s edge. I hope so, anyway.”

I d�dn’t hope so. They all crowded up and leaned over the ra�ls,
nearly �n my face, and kept st�ll, watch�ng w�th all the�r m�ght. I could
see them f�rst-rate, but they couldn’t see me. Then the capta�n sung
out:

“Stand away!” and the cannon let off such a blast r�ght before me
that �t made me deef w�th the no�se and pretty near bl�nd w�th the
smoke, and I judged I was gone. If they’d a had some bullets �n, I
reckon they’d a got the corpse they was after. Well, I see I warn’t
hurt, thanks to goodness. The boat floated on and went out of s�ght
around the shoulder of the �sland. I could hear the boom�ng now and
then, further and further off, and by and by, after an hour, I d�dn’t
hear �t no more. The �sland was three m�le long. I judged they had
got to the foot, and was g�v�ng �t up. But they d�dn’t yet a wh�le. They
turned around the foot of the �sland and started up the channel on
the M�ssour� s�de, under steam, and boom�ng once �n a wh�le as they
went. I crossed over to that s�de and watched them. When they got
abreast the head of the �sland they qu�t shoot�ng and dropped over to
the M�ssour� shore and went home to the town.

I knowed I was all r�ght now. Nobody else would come a-hunt�ng
after me. I got my traps out of the canoe and made me a n�ce camp



�n the th�ck woods. I made a k�nd of a tent out of my blankets to put
my th�ngs under so the ra�n couldn’t get at them. I catched a catf�sh
and haggled h�m open w�th my saw, and towards sundown I started
my camp f�re and had supper. Then I set out a l�ne to catch some
f�sh for breakfast.

When �t was dark I set by my camp f�re smok�ng, and feel�ng pretty
well sat�sf�ed; but by and by �t got sort of lonesome, and so I went
and set on the bank and l�stened to the current swash�ng along, and
counted the stars and dr�ft logs and rafts that come down, and then
went to bed; there a�n’t no better way to put �n t�me when you are
lonesome; you can’t stay so, you soon get over �t.

And so for three days and n�ghts. No d�fference—just the same
th�ng. But the next day I went explor�ng around down through the
�sland. I was boss of �t; �t all belonged to me, so to say, and I wanted
to know all about �t; but ma�nly I wanted to put �n the t�me. I found
plenty strawberr�es, r�pe and pr�me; and green summer grapes, and
green razberr�es; and the green blackberr�es was just beg�nn�ng to
show. They would all come handy by and by, I judged.

Well, I went fool�ng along �n the deep woods t�ll I judged I warn’t far
from the foot of the �sland. I had my gun along, but I hadn’t shot
noth�ng; �t was for protect�on; thought I would k�ll some game n�gh
home. About th�s t�me I m�ghty near stepped on a good-s�zed snake,
and �t went sl�d�ng off through the grass and flowers, and I after �t,
try�ng to get a shot at �t. I cl�pped along, and all of a sudden I
bounded r�ght on to the ashes of a camp f�re that was st�ll smok�ng.
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My heart jumped up amongst my lungs. I never wa�ted for to look
further, but uncocked my gun and went sneak�ng back on my t�ptoes
as fast as ever I could. Every now and then I stopped a second



amongst the th�ck leaves and l�stened, but my breath come so hard I
couldn’t hear noth�ng else. I slunk along another p�ece further, then
l�stened aga�n; and so on, and so on. If I see a stump, I took �t for a
man; �f I trod on a st�ck and broke �t, �t made me feel l�ke a person
had cut one of my breaths �n two and I only got half, and the short
half, too.

When I got to camp I warn’t feel�ng very brash, there warn’t much
sand �n my craw; but I says, th�s a�n’t no t�me to be fool�ng around.
So I got all my traps �nto my canoe aga�n so as to have them out of
s�ght, and I put out the f�re and scattered the ashes around to look
l�ke an old last year’s camp, and then clumb a tree.

I reckon I was up �n the tree two hours; but I d�dn’t see noth�ng, I
d�dn’t hear noth�ng—I only thought I heard and seen as much as a
thousand th�ngs. Well, I couldn’t stay up there forever; so at last I got
down, but I kept �n the th�ck woods and on the lookout all the t�me.
All I could get to eat was berr�es and what was left over from
breakfast.

By the t�me �t was n�ght I was pretty hungry. So when �t was good
and dark I sl�d out from shore before moonr�se and paddled over to
the Ill�no�s bank—about a quarter of a m�le. I went out �n the woods
and cooked a supper, and I had about made up my m�nd I would
stay there all n�ght when I hear a plunkety-plunk, plunkety-plunk, and
says to myself, horses com�ng; and next I hear people’s vo�ces. I got
everyth�ng �nto the canoe as qu�ck as I could, and then went
creep�ng through the woods to see what I could f�nd out. I hadn’t got
far when I hear a man say:

“We better camp here �f we can f�nd a good place; the horses �s
about beat out. Let’s look around.”

I d�dn’t wa�t, but shoved out and paddled away easy. I t�ed up �n
the old place, and reckoned I would sleep �n the canoe.

I d�dn’t sleep much. I couldn’t, somehow, for th�nk�ng. And every
t�me I waked up I thought somebody had me by the neck. So the
sleep d�dn’t do me no good. By and by I says to myself, I can’t l�ve
th�s way; I’m a-go�ng to f�nd out who �t �s that’s here on the �sland
w�th me; I’ll f�nd �t out or bust. Well, I felt better r�ght off.



So I took my paddle and sl�d out from shore just a step or two, and
then let the canoe drop along down amongst the shadows. The
moon was sh�n�ng, and outs�de of the shadows �t made �t most as
l�ght as day. I poked along well on to an hour, everyth�ng st�ll as
rocks and sound asleep. Well, by th�s t�me I was most down to the
foot of the �sland. A l�ttle r�pply, cool breeze begun to blow, and that
was as good as say�ng the n�ght was about done. I g�ve her a turn
w�th the paddle and brung her nose to shore; then I got my gun and
sl�pped out and �nto the edge of the woods. I sat down there on a
log, and looked out through the leaves. I see the moon go off watch,
and the darkness beg�n to blanket the r�ver. But �n a l�ttle wh�le I see
a pale streak over the treetops, and knowed the day was com�ng. So
I took my gun and sl�pped off towards where I had run across that
camp f�re, stopp�ng every m�nute or two to l�sten. But I hadn’t no luck
somehow; I couldn’t seem to f�nd the place. But by and by, sure
enough, I catched a gl�mpse of f�re away through the trees. I went for
�t, caut�ous and slow. By and by I was close enough to have a look,
and there la�d a man on the ground. It most g�ve me the fan-tods. He
had a blanket around h�s head, and h�s head was nearly �n the f�re. I
set there beh�nd a clump of bushes, �n about s�x foot of h�m, and kept
my eyes on h�m steady. It was gett�ng gray dayl�ght now. Pretty soon
he gapped and stretched h�mself and hove off the blanket, and �t was
M�ss Watson’s J�m! I bet I was glad to see h�m. I says:

“Hello, J�m!” and sk�pped out.
He bounced up and stared at me w�ld. Then he drops down on h�s

knees, and puts h�s hands together and says:
“Doan’ hurt me—don’t! I ha�n’t ever done no harm to a ghos’. I

alwuz l�ked dead people, en done all I could for ’em. You go en g�t �n
de r�ver ag�n, whah you b’longs, en doan’ do nuffn to Ole J�m, ’at ’uz
awluz yo’ fren’.”
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Well, I warn’t long mak�ng h�m understand I warn’t dead. I was
ever so glad to see J�m. I warn’t lonesome now. I told h�m I warn’t
afra�d of h�m tell�ng the people where I was. I talked along, but he
only set there and looked at me; never sa�d noth�ng. Then I says:

“It’s good dayl�ght. Le’s get breakfast. Make up your camp f�re
good.”

“What’s de use er mak�n’ up de camp f�re to cook strawbr�es en
s�ch truck? But you got a gun, ha�n’t you? Den we k�n g�t sumfn
better den strawbr�es.”

“Strawberr�es and such truck,” I says. “Is that what you l�ve on?”
“I couldn’ g�t nuffn else,” he says.
“Why, how long you been on the �sland, J�m?”
“I come heah de n�ght arter you’s k�lled.”
“What, all that t�me?”
“Yes—�ndeedy.”
“And a�n’t you had noth�ng but that k�nd of rubbage to eat?”
“No, sah—nuffn else.”
“Well, you must be most starved, a�n’t you?”
“I reck’n I could eat a hoss. I th�nk I could. How long you ben on de

�slan’?”
“S�nce the n�ght I got k�lled.”
“No! W’y, what has you l�ved on? But you got a gun. Oh, yes, you

got a gun. Dat’s good. Now you k�ll sumfn en I’ll make up de f�re.”
So we went over to where the canoe was, and wh�le he bu�lt a f�re

�n a grassy open place amongst the trees, I fetched meal and bacon
and coffee, and coffee-pot and fry�ng-pan, and sugar and t�n cups,
and the n�gger was set back cons�derable, because he reckoned �t
was all done w�th w�tchcraft. I catched a good b�g catf�sh, too, and
J�m cleaned h�m w�th h�s kn�fe, and fr�ed h�m.



When breakfast was ready we lolled on the grass and eat �t
smok�ng hot. J�m la�d �t �n w�th all h�s m�ght, for he was most about
starved. Then when we had got pretty well stuffed, we la�d off and
laz�ed. By and by J�m says:

“But looky here, Huck, who wuz �t dat ’uz k�lled �n dat shanty ef �t
warn’t you?”

Then I told h�m the whole th�ng, and he sa�d �t was smart. He sa�d
Tom Sawyer couldn’t get up no better plan than what I had. Then I
says:

“How do you come to be here, J�m, and how’d you get here?”
He looked pretty uneasy, and d�dn’t say noth�ng for a m�nute. Then

he says:
“Maybe I better not tell.”
“Why, J�m?”
“Well, dey’s reasons. But you wouldn’ tell on me ef I uz to tell you,

would you, Huck?”
“Blamed �f I would, J�m.”
“Well, I b’l�eve you, Huck. I—I run off.”
“J�m!”
“But m�nd, you sa�d you wouldn’ tell—you know you sa�d you

wouldn’ tell, Huck.”
“Well, I d�d. I sa�d I wouldn’t, and I’ll st�ck to �t. Honest �njun, I w�ll.

People would call me a low-down Abol�t�on�st and desp�se me for
keep�ng mum—but that don’t make no d�fference. I a�n’t a-go�ng to
tell, and I a�n’t a-go�ng back there, anyways. So, now, le’s know all
about �t.”

“Well, you see, �t ’uz d�s way. Ole m�ssus—dat’s M�ss Watson—
she pecks on me all de t�me, en treats me pooty rough, but she
awluz sa�d she wouldn’ sell me down to Orleans. But I not�ced dey
wuz a n�gger trader roun’ de place cons�dable lately, en I beg�n to g�t
oneasy. Well, one n�ght I creeps to de do’ pooty late, en de do’ warn’t
qu�te shet, en I hear old m�ssus tell de w�dder she gwyne to sell me
down to Orleans, but she d�dn’ want to, but she could g�t e�ght
hund’d dollars for me, en �t ’uz s�ch a b�g stack o’ money she couldn’



res�s’. De w�dder she try to g�t her to say she wouldn’ do �t, but I
never wa�ted to hear de res’. I l�t out m�ghty qu�ck, I tell you.

“I tuck out en sh�n down de h�ll, en ’spec to steal a sk�ft ’long de
sho’ som’ers ’bove de town, but dey wuz people a-st�rr�ng y�t, so I h�d
�n de ole tumble-down cooper-shop on de bank to wa�t for everybody
to go ’way. Well, I wuz dah all n�ght. Dey wuz somebody roun’ all de
t�me. ’Long ’bout s�x �n de mawn�n’ sk�fts beg�n to go by, en ’bout
e�ght er n�ne every sk�ft dat went ’long wuz talk�n’ ’bout how yo’ pap
come over to de town en say you’s k�lled. Dese las’ sk�fts wuz full o’
lad�es en genlmen a-go�n’ over for to see de place. Somet�mes dey’d
pull up at de sho’ en take a res’ b’fo’ dey started acrost, so by de talk
I got to know all ’bout de k�ll�n’. I ’uz powerful sorry you’s k�lled, Huck,
but I a�n’t no mo’ now.

“I la�d dah under de shav�n’s all day. I ’uz hungry, but I warn’t
afeard; bekase I knowed ole m�ssus en de w�dder wuz go�n’ to start
to de camp-meet’n’ r�ght arter breakfas’ en be gone all day, en dey
knows I goes off w�d de cattle ’bout dayl�ght, so dey wouldn’ ’spec to
see me roun’ de place, en so dey wouldn’ m�ss me tell arter dark �n
de even�n’. De yuther servants wouldn’ m�ss me, kase dey’d sh�n out
en take hol�day soon as de ole folks ’uz out’n de way.

“Well, when �t come dark I tuck out up de r�ver road, en went ’bout
two m�le er more to whah dey warn’t no houses. I’d made up my
m�ne ’bout what I’s agwyne to do. You see, ef I kep’ on try�n’ to g�t
away afoot, de dogs ’ud track me; ef I stole a sk�ft to cross over,
dey’d m�ss dat sk�ft, you see, en dey’d know ’bout whah I’d lan’ on de
yuther s�de, en whah to p�ck up my track. So I says, a raff �s what I’s
arter; �t doan’ make no track.

“I see a l�ght a-com�n’ roun’ de p’�nt bymeby, so I wade’ �n en
shove’ a log ahead o’ me en swum more’n half way acrost de r�ver,
en got �n ’mongst de dr�ft-wood, en kep’ my head down low, en
k�nder swum ag�n de current tell de raff come along. Den I swum to
de stern uv �t en tuck a-holt. It clouded up en ’uz pooty dark for a l�ttle
wh�le. So I clumb up en la�d down on de planks. De men ’uz all ’way
yonder �n de m�ddle, whah de lantern wuz. De r�ver wuz a-r�s�n’, en
dey wuz a good current; so I reck’n’d ’at by fo’ �n de mawn�n’ I’d be



twenty-f�ve m�le down de r�ver, en den I’d sl�p �n j�s b’fo’ dayl�ght en
sw�m asho’, en take to de woods on de Ill�no�s s�de.

“But I d�dn’ have no luck. When we ’uz mos’ down to de head er
de �slan’ a man beg�n to come aft w�d de lantern, I see �t warn’t no
use fer to wa�t, so I sl�d overboard en struck out fer de �slan’. Well, I
had a not�on I could lan’ mos’ anywhers, but I couldn’t—bank too
bluff. I ’uz mos’ to de foot er de �slan’ b’fo’ I found’ a good place. I
went �nto de woods en jedged I wouldn’ fool w�d raffs no mo’, long as
dey move de lantern roun’ so. I had my p�pe en a plug er dog-leg, en
some matches �n my cap, en dey warn’t wet, so I ’uz all r�ght.”

“And so you a�n’t had no meat nor bread to eat all th�s t�me? Why
d�dn’t you get mud-turkles?”

“How you gwyne to g�t ’m? You can’t sl�p up on um en grab um; en
how’s a body gwyne to h�t um w�d a rock? How could a body do �t �n
de n�ght? En I warn’t gwyne to show mysef on de bank �n de
dayt�me.”

“Well, that’s so. You’ve had to keep �n the woods all the t�me, of
course. D�d you hear ’em shoot�ng the cannon?”

“Oh, yes. I knowed dey was arter you. I see um go by heah—
watched um thoo de bushes.”

Some young b�rds come along, fly�ng a yard or two at a t�me and
l�ght�ng. J�m sa�d �t was a s�gn �t was go�ng to ra�n. He sa�d �t was a
s�gn when young ch�ckens flew that way, and so he reckoned �t was
the same way when young b�rds done �t. I was go�ng to catch some
of them, but J�m wouldn’t let me. He sa�d �t was death. He sa�d h�s
father la�d m�ghty s�ck once, and some of them catched a b�rd, and
h�s old granny sa�d h�s father would d�e, and he d�d.

And J�m sa�d you mustn’t count the th�ngs you are go�ng to cook
for d�nner, because that would br�ng bad luck. The same �f you shook
the table-cloth after sundown. And he sa�d �f a man owned a beeh�ve
and that man d�ed, the bees must be told about �t before sun-up next
morn�ng, or else the bees would all weaken down and qu�t work and
d�e. J�m sa�d bees wouldn’t st�ng �d�ots; but I d�dn’t bel�eve that,
because I had tr�ed them lots of t�mes myself, and they wouldn’t st�ng
me.



I had heard about some of these th�ngs before, but not all of them.
J�m knowed all k�nds of s�gns. He sa�d he knowed most everyth�ng. I
sa�d �t looked to me l�ke all the s�gns was about bad luck, and so I
asked h�m �f there warn’t any good-luck s�gns. He says:

“M�ghty few—an’ dey a�n’t no use to a body. What you want to
know when good luck’s a-com�n’ for? Want to keep �t off?” And he
sa�d: “Ef you’s got ha�ry arms en a ha�ry breas’, �t’s a s�gn dat you’s
agwyne to be r�ch. Well, dey’s some use �n a s�gn l�ke dat, ’kase �t’s
so fur ahead. You see, maybe you’s got to be po’ a long t�me fust, en
so you m�ght g�t d�scourage’ en k�ll yo’sef ’f you d�dn’ know by de
s�gn dat you gwyne to be r�ch bymeby.”

“Have you got ha�ry arms and a ha�ry breast, J�m?”
“What’s de use to ax dat quest�on? Don’t you see I has?”
“Well, are you r�ch?”
“No, but I ben r�ch wunst, and gwyne to be r�ch ag�n. Wunst I had

foteen dollars, but I tuck to specalat’n’, en got busted out.”
“What d�d you speculate �n, J�m?”
“Well, fust I tackled stock.”
“What k�nd of stock?”
“Why, l�ve stock—cattle, you know. I put ten dollars �n a cow. But I

a�n’ gwyne to resk no mo’ money �n stock. De cow up ’n’ d�ed on my
han’s.”

“So you lost the ten dollars.”
“No, I d�dn’t lose �t all. I on’y los’ ’bout n�ne of �t. I sole de h�de en

taller for a dollar en ten cents.”
“You had f�ve dollars and ten cents left. D�d you speculate any

more?”
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“Yes. You know that one-la�gged n�gger dat b’longs to old M�sto
Brad�sh? Well, he sot up a bank, en say anybody dat put �n a dollar
would g�t fo’ dollars mo’ at de en’ er de year. Well, all de n�ggers
went �n, but dey d�dn’t have much. I wuz de on’y one dat had much.
So I stuck out for mo’ dan fo’ dollars, en I sa�d ’f I d�dn’ g�t �t I’d start a
bank mysef. Well, o’ course dat n�gger want’ to keep me out er de
bus�ness, bekase he says dey warn’t bus�ness ’nough for two banks,
so he say I could put �n my f�ve dollars en he pay me th�rty-f�ve at de
en’ er de year.

“So I done �t. Den I reck’n’d I’d �nves’ de th�rty-f�ve dollars r�ght off
en keep th�ngs a-mov�n’. Dey wuz a n�gger name’ Bob, dat had
ketched a wood-flat, en h�s marster d�dn’ know �t; en I bought �t off’n
h�m en told h�m to take de th�rty-f�ve dollars when de en’ er de year
come; but somebody stole de wood-flat dat n�ght, en nex day de
one-la�gged n�gger say de bank’s busted. So dey d�dn’ none uv us g�t
no money.”

“What d�d you do w�th the ten cents, J�m?”
“Well, I ’uz gwyne to spen’ �t, but I had a dream, en de dream tole

me to g�ve �t to a n�gger name’ Balum—Balum’s Ass dey call h�m for
short; he’s one er dem chuckleheads, you know. But he’s lucky, dey
say, en I see I warn’t lucky. De dream say let Balum �nves’ de ten
cents en he’d make a ra�se for me. Well, Balum he tuck de money,
en when he wuz �n church he hear de preacher say dat whoever g�ve
to de po’ len’ to de Lord, en boun’ to g�t h�s money back a hund’d
t�mes. So Balum he tuck en g�ve de ten cents to de po’, en la�d low to
see what wuz gwyne to come of �t.”

“Well, what d�d come of �t, J�m?”
“Nuffn never come of �t. I couldn’ manage to k’leck dat money no

way; en Balum he couldn’. I a�n’ gwyne to len’ no mo’ money ’dout I
see de secur�ty. Boun’ to g�t yo’ money back a hund’d t�mes, de
preacher says! Ef I could g�t de ten cents back, I’d call �t squah, en
be glad er de chanst.”

“Well, �t’s all r�ght anyway, J�m, long as you’re go�ng to be r�ch
aga�n some t�me or other.”



“Yes; en I’s r�ch now, come to look at �t. I owns mysef, en I’s wuth
e�ght hund’d dollars. I w�sht I had de money, I wouldn’ want no mo’.”
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CHAPTER IX.
I wanted to go and look at a place r�ght about the m�ddle of the

�sland that I’d found when I was explor�ng; so we started and soon
got to �t, because the �sland was only three m�les long and a quarter
of a m�le w�de.

Th�s place was a tolerable long, steep h�ll or r�dge about forty foot
h�gh. We had a rough t�me gett�ng to the top, the s�des was so steep
and the bushes so th�ck. We tramped and clumb around all over �t,
and by and by found a good b�g cavern �n the rock, most up to the
top on the s�de towards Ill�no�s. The cavern was as b�g as two or
three rooms bunched together, and J�m could stand up stra�ght �n �t.
It was cool �n there. J�m was for putt�ng our traps �n there r�ght away,
but I sa�d we d�dn’t want to be cl�mb�ng up and down there all the
t�me.

J�m sa�d �f we had the canoe h�d �n a good place, and had all the
traps �n the cavern, we could rush there �f anybody was to come to
the �sland, and they would never f�nd us w�thout dogs. And, bes�des,
he sa�d them l�ttle b�rds had sa�d �t was go�ng to ra�n, and d�d I want
the th�ngs to get wet?

So we went back and got the canoe, and paddled up abreast the
cavern, and lugged all the traps up there. Then we hunted up a place
close by to h�de the canoe �n, amongst the th�ck w�llows. We took



some f�sh off of the l�nes and set them aga�n, and begun to get ready
for d�nner.

The door of the cavern was b�g enough to roll a hogshead �n, and
on one s�de of the door the floor stuck out a l�ttle b�t, and was flat and
a good place to bu�ld a f�re on. So we bu�lt �t there and cooked
d�nner.
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We spread the blankets �ns�de for a carpet, and eat our d�nner �n
there. We put all the other th�ngs handy at the back of the cavern.
Pretty soon �t darkened up, and begun to thunder and l�ghten; so the
b�rds was r�ght about �t. D�rectly �t begun to ra�n, and �t ra�ned l�ke all
fury, too, and I never see the w�nd blow so. It was one of these
regular summer storms. It would get so dark that �t looked all blue-
black outs�de, and lovely; and the ra�n would thrash along by so th�ck
that the trees off a l�ttle ways looked d�m and sp�der-webby; and here
would come a blast of w�nd that would bend the trees down and turn
up the pale unders�de of the leaves; and then a perfect r�pper of a
gust would follow along and set the branches to toss�ng the�r arms
as �f they was just w�ld; and next, when �t was just about the bluest
and blackest—FST! �t was as br�ght as glory, and you’d have a l�ttle
gl�mpse of tree-tops a-plung�ng about away off yonder �n the storm,
hundreds of yards further than you could see before; dark as s�n
aga�n �n a second, and now you’d hear the thunder let go w�th an
awful crash, and then go rumbl�ng, grumbl�ng, tumbl�ng, down the
sky towards the under s�de of the world, l�ke roll�ng empty barrels
down sta�rs—where �t’s long sta�rs and they bounce a good deal, you
know.

“J�m, th�s �s n�ce,” I says. “I wouldn’t want to be nowhere else but
here. Pass me along another hunk of f�sh and some hot corn-bread.”



“Well, you wouldn’t a ben here ’f �t hadn’t a ben for J�m. You’d a
ben down dah �n de woods w�dout any d�nner, en g�ttn’ mos’
drownded, too; dat you would, honey. Ch�ckens knows when �t’s
gwyne to ra�n, en so do de b�rds, ch�le.”

The r�ver went on ra�s�ng and ra�s�ng for ten or twelve days, t�ll at
last �t was over the banks. The water was three or four foot deep on
the �sland �n the low places and on the Ill�no�s bottom. On that s�de �t
was a good many m�les w�de, but on the M�ssour� s�de �t was the
same old d�stance across—a half a m�le—because the M�ssour�
shore was just a wall of h�gh bluffs.

Dayt�mes we paddled all over the �sland �n the canoe, It was
m�ghty cool and shady �n the deep woods, even �f the sun was
blaz�ng outs�de. We went w�nd�ng �n and out amongst the trees, and
somet�mes the v�nes hung so th�ck we had to back away and go
some other way. Well, on every old broken-down tree you could see
rabb�ts and snakes and such th�ngs; and when the �sland had been
overflowed a day or two they got so tame, on account of be�ng
hungry, that you could paddle r�ght up and put your hand on them �f
you wanted to; but not the snakes and turtles—they would sl�de off �n
the water. The r�dge our cavern was �n was full of them. We could a
had pets enough �f we’d wanted them.

One n�ght we catched a l�ttle sect�on of a lumber raft—n�ce p�ne
planks. It was twelve foot w�de and about f�fteen or s�xteen foot long,
and the top stood above water s�x or seven �nches—a sol�d, level
floor. We could see saw-logs go by �n the dayl�ght somet�mes, but we
let them go; we d�dn’t show ourselves �n dayl�ght.

Another n�ght when we was up at the head of the �sland, just
before dayl�ght, here comes a frame-house down, on the west s�de.
She was a two-story, and t�lted over cons�derable. We paddled out
and got aboard—clumb �n at an upsta�rs w�ndow. But �t was too dark
to see yet, so we made the canoe fast and set �n her to wa�t for
dayl�ght.

The l�ght begun to come before we got to the foot of the �sland.
Then we looked �n at the w�ndow. We could make out a bed, and a
table, and two old cha�rs, and lots of th�ngs around about on the
floor, and there was clothes hang�ng aga�nst the wall. There was



someth�ng lay�ng on the floor �n the far corner that looked l�ke a man.
So J�m says:

“Hello, you!”
But �t d�dn’t budge. So I hollered aga�n, and then J�m says:
“De man a�n’t asleep—he’s dead. You hold st�ll—I’ll go en see.”
He went, and bent down and looked, and says:
“It’s a dead man. Yes, �ndeedy; naked, too. He’s ben shot �n de

back. I reck’n he’s ben dead two er three days. Come �n, Huck, but
doan’ look at h�s face—�t’s too gashly.”
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I d�dn’t look at h�m at all. J�m throwed some old rags over h�m, but
he needn’t done �t; I d�dn’t want to see h�m. There was heaps of old
greasy cards scattered around over the floor, and old wh�sky bottles,
and a couple of masks made out of black cloth; and all over the walls
was the �gnorantest k�nd of words and p�ctures made w�th charcoal.
There was two old d�rty cal�co dresses, and a sun-bonnet, and some
women’s underclothes hang�ng aga�nst the wall, and some men’s
cloth�ng, too. We put the lot �nto the canoe—�t m�ght come good.
There was a boy’s old speckled straw hat on the floor; I took that,
too. And there was a bottle that had had m�lk �n �t, and �t had a rag
stopper for a baby to suck. We would a took the bottle, but �t was
broke. There was a seedy old chest, and an old ha�r trunk w�th the
h�nges broke. They stood open, but there warn’t noth�ng left �n them
that was any account. The way th�ngs was scattered about we
reckoned the people left �n a hurry, and warn’t f�xed so as to carry off
most of the�r stuff.

We got an old t�n lantern, and a butcher-kn�fe w�thout any handle,
and a bran-new Barlow kn�fe worth two b�ts �n any store, and a lot of
tallow candles, and a t�n candlest�ck, and a gourd, and a t�n cup, and
a ratty old bedqu�lt off the bed, and a ret�cule w�th needles and p�ns
and beeswax and buttons and thread and all such truck �n �t, and a
hatchet and some na�ls, and a f�shl�ne as th�ck as my l�ttle f�nger w�th
some monstrous hooks on �t, and a roll of bucksk�n, and a leather
dog-collar, and a horseshoe, and some v�als of med�c�ne that d�dn’t
have no label on them; and just as we was leav�ng I found a
tolerable good curry-comb, and J�m he found a ratty old f�ddle-bow,
and a wooden leg. The straps was broke off of �t, but, barr�ng that, �t
was a good enough leg, though �t was too long for me and not long
enough for J�m, and we couldn’t f�nd the other one, though we
hunted all around.

And so, take �t all around, we made a good haul. When we was
ready to shove off we was a quarter of a m�le below the �sland, and �t



was pretty broad day; so I made J�m lay down �n the canoe and
cover up w�th the qu�lt, because �f he set up people could tell he was
a n�gger a good ways off. I paddled over to the Ill�no�s shore, and
dr�fted down most a half a m�le do�ng �t. I crept up the dead water
under the bank, and hadn’t no acc�dents and d�dn’t see nobody. We
got home all safe.
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CHAPTER X.
After breakfast I wanted to talk about the dead man and guess out

how he come to be k�lled, but J�m d�dn’t want to. He sa�d �t would
fetch bad luck; and bes�des, he sa�d, he m�ght come and ha’nt us; he
sa�d a man that warn’t bur�ed was more l�kely to go a-ha’nt�ng around
than one that was planted and comfortable. That sounded pretty
reasonable, so I d�dn’t say no more; but I couldn’t keep from study�ng
over �t and w�sh�ng I knowed who shot the man, and what they done
�t for.

We rummaged the clothes we’d got, and found e�ght dollars �n
s�lver sewed up �n the l�n�ng of an old blanket overcoat. J�m sa�d he
reckoned the people �n that house stole the coat, because �f they’d a
knowed the money was there they wouldn’t a left �t. I sa�d I reckoned
they k�lled h�m, too; but J�m d�dn’t want to talk about that. I says:

“Now you th�nk �t’s bad luck; but what d�d you say when I fetched
�n the snake-sk�n that I found on the top of the r�dge day before
yesterday? You sa�d �t was the worst bad luck �n the world to touch a
snake-sk�n w�th my hands. Well, here’s your bad luck! We’ve raked



�n all th�s truck and e�ght dollars bes�des. I w�sh we could have some
bad luck l�ke th�s every day, J�m.”

“Never you m�nd, honey, never you m�nd. Don’t you g�t too peart.
It’s a-com�n’. M�nd I tell you, �t’s a-com�n’.”

It d�d come, too. It was a Tuesday that we had that talk. Well, after
d�nner Fr�day we was lay�ng around �n the grass at the upper end of
the r�dge, and got out of tobacco. I went to the cavern to get some,
and found a rattlesnake �n there. I k�lled h�m, and curled h�m up on
the foot of J�m’s blanket, ever so natural, th�nk�ng there’d be some
fun when J�m found h�m there. Well, by n�ght I forgot all about the
snake, and when J�m flung h�mself down on the blanket wh�le I
struck a l�ght the snake’s mate was there, and b�t h�m.

He jumped up yell�ng, and the f�rst th�ng the l�ght showed was the
varm�nt curled up and ready for another spr�ng. I la�d h�m out �n a
second w�th a st�ck, and J�m grabbed pap’s wh�sky-jug and begun to
pour �t down.
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He was barefooted, and the snake b�t h�m r�ght on the heel. That
all comes of my be�ng such a fool as to not remember that wherever
you leave a dead snake �ts mate always comes there and curls
around �t. J�m told me to chop off the snake’s head and throw �t
away, and then sk�n the body and roast a p�ece of �t. I done �t, and he
eat �t and sa�d �t would help cure h�m. He made me take off the
rattles and t�e them around h�s wr�st, too. He sa�d that that would
help. Then I sl�d out qu�et and throwed the snakes clear away
amongst the bushes; for I warn’t go�ng to let J�m f�nd out �t was all my
fault, not �f I could help �t.



J�m sucked and sucked at the jug, and now and then he got out of
h�s head and p�tched around and yelled; but every t�me he come to
h�mself he went to suck�ng at the jug aga�n. H�s foot swelled up
pretty b�g, and so d�d h�s leg; but by and by the drunk begun to
come, and so I judged he was all r�ght; but I’d druther been b�t w�th a
snake than pap’s wh�sky.

J�m was la�d up for four days and n�ghts. Then the swell�ng was all
gone and he was around aga�n. I made up my m�nd I wouldn’t ever
take a-holt of a snake-sk�n aga�n w�th my hands, now that I see what
had come of �t. J�m sa�d he reckoned I would bel�eve h�m next t�me.
And he sa�d that handl�ng a snake-sk�n was such awful bad luck that
maybe we hadn’t got to the end of �t yet. He sa�d he druther see the
new moon over h�s left shoulder as much as a thousand t�mes than
take up a snake-sk�n �n h�s hand. Well, I was gett�ng to feel that way
myself, though I’ve always reckoned that look�ng at the new moon
over your left shoulder �s one of the carelessest and fool�shest th�ngs
a body can do. Old Hank Bunker done �t once, and bragged about �t;
and �n less than two years he got drunk and fell off of the shot-tower,
and spread h�mself out so that he was just a k�nd of a layer, as you
may say; and they sl�d h�m edgeways between two barn doors for a
coff�n, and bur�ed h�m so, so they say, but I d�dn’t see �t. Pap told me.
But anyway �t all come of look�ng at the moon that way, l�ke a fool.
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Well, the days went along, and the r�ver went down between �ts
banks aga�n; and about the f�rst th�ng we done was to ba�t one of the
b�g hooks w�th a sk�nned rabb�t and set �t and catch a catf�sh that
was as b�g as a man, be�ng s�x foot two �nches long, and we�ghed
over two hundred pounds. We couldn’t handle h�m, of course; he
would a flung us �nto Ill�no�s. We just set there and watched h�m r�p



and tear around t�ll he drownded. We found a brass button �n h�s
stomach and a round ball, and lots of rubbage. We spl�t the ball open
w�th the hatchet, and there was a spool �n �t. J�m sa�d he’d had �t
there a long t�me, to coat �t over so and make a ball of �t. It was as
b�g a f�sh as was ever catched �n the M�ss�ss�pp�, I reckon. J�m sa�d
he hadn’t ever seen a b�gger one. He would a been worth a good
deal over at the v�llage. They peddle out such a f�sh as that by the
pound �n the market-house there; everybody buys some of h�m; h�s
meat’s as wh�te as snow and makes a good fry.

Next morn�ng I sa�d �t was gett�ng slow and dull, and I wanted to
get a st�rr�ng up some way. I sa�d I reckoned I would sl�p over the
r�ver and f�nd out what was go�ng on. J�m l�ked that not�on; but he
sa�d I must go �n the dark and look sharp. Then he stud�ed �t over
and sa�d, couldn’t I put on some of them old th�ngs and dress up l�ke
a g�rl? That was a good not�on, too. So we shortened up one of the
cal�co gowns, and I turned up my trouser-legs to my knees and got
�nto �t. J�m h�tched �t beh�nd w�th the hooks, and �t was a fa�r f�t. I put
on the sun-bonnet and t�ed �t under my ch�n, and then for a body to
look �n and see my face was l�ke look�ng down a jo�nt of stove-p�pe.
J�m sa�d nobody would know me, even �n the dayt�me, hardly. I
pract�ced around all day to get the hang of the th�ngs, and by and by
I could do pretty well �n them, only J�m sa�d I d�dn’t walk l�ke a g�rl;
and he sa�d I must qu�t pull�ng up my gown to get at my br�tches-
pocket. I took not�ce, and done better.
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I started up the Ill�no�s shore �n the canoe just after dark.
I started across to the town from a l�ttle below the ferry-land�ng,

and the dr�ft of the current fetched me �n at the bottom of the town. I
t�ed up and started along the bank. There was a l�ght burn�ng �n a



l�ttle shanty that hadn’t been l�ved �n for a long t�me, and I wondered
who had took up quarters there. I sl�pped up and peeped �n at the
w�ndow. There was a woman about forty year old �n there kn�tt�ng by
a candle that was on a p�ne table. I d�dn’t know her face; she was a
stranger, for you couldn’t start a face �n that town that I d�dn’t know.
Now th�s was lucky, because I was weaken�ng; I was gett�ng afra�d I
had come; people m�ght know my vo�ce and f�nd me out. But �f th�s
woman had been �n such a l�ttle town two days she could tell me all I
wanted to know; so I knocked at the door, and made up my m�nd I
wouldn’t forget I was a g�rl.
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CHAPTER XI.
“Come �n,” says the woman, and I d�d. She says: “Take a cheer.”
I done �t. She looked me all over w�th her l�ttle sh�ny eyes, and

says:
“What m�ght your name be?”
“Sarah W�ll�ams.”
“Where ’bouts do you l�ve? In th�s ne�ghborhood?’
“No’m. In Hookerv�lle, seven m�le below. I’ve walked all the way

and I’m all t�red out.”
“Hungry, too, I reckon. I’ll f�nd you someth�ng.”
“No’m, I a�n’t hungry. I was so hungry I had to stop two m�les

below here at a farm; so I a�n’t hungry no more. It’s what makes me
so late. My mother’s down s�ck, and out of money and everyth�ng,



and I come to tell my uncle Abner Moore. He l�ves at the upper end
of the town, she says. I ha�n’t ever been here before. Do you know
h�m?”

“No; but I don’t know everybody yet. I haven’t l�ved here qu�te two
weeks. It’s a cons�derable ways to the upper end of the town. You
better stay here all n�ght. Take off your bonnet.”

“No,” I says; “I’ll rest a wh�le, I reckon, and go on. I a�n’t afeared of
the dark.”

She sa�d she wouldn’t let me go by myself, but her husband would
be �n by and by, maybe �n a hour and a half, and she’d send h�m
along w�th me. Then she got to talk�ng about her husband, and about
her relat�ons up the r�ver, and her relat�ons down the r�ver, and about
how much better off they used to was, and how they d�dn’t know but
they’d made a m�stake com�ng to our town, �nstead of lett�ng well
alone—and so on and so on, t�ll I was afeard I had made a m�stake
com�ng to her to f�nd out what was go�ng on �n the town; but by and
by she dropped on to pap and the murder, and then I was pretty
w�ll�ng to let her clatter r�ght along. She told about me and Tom
Sawyer f�nd�ng the s�x thousand dollars (only she got �t ten) and all
about pap and what a hard lot he was, and what a hard lot I was,
and at last she got down to where I was murdered. I says:

“Who done �t? We’ve heard cons�derable about these go�ngs on
down �n Hookerv�lle, but we don’t know who ’twas that k�lled Huck
F�nn.”

“Well, I reckon there’s a r�ght smart chance of people here that’d
l�ke to know who k�lled h�m. Some th�nk old F�nn done �t h�mself.”

“No—�s that so?”
“Most everybody thought �t at f�rst. He’ll never know how n�gh he

come to gett�ng lynched. But before n�ght they changed around and
judged �t was done by a runaway n�gger named J�m.”

“Why he—”
I stopped. I reckoned I better keep st�ll. She run on, and never

not�ced I had put �n at all:
“The n�gger run off the very n�ght Huck F�nn was k�lled. So there’s

a reward out for h�m—three hundred dollars. And there’s a reward



out for old F�nn, too—two hundred dollars. You see, he come to town
the morn�ng after the murder, and told about �t, and was out w�th ’em
on the ferryboat hunt, and r�ght away after he up and left. Before
n�ght they wanted to lynch h�m, but he was gone, you see. Well, next
day they found out the n�gger was gone; they found out he hadn’t
ben seen sence ten o’clock the n�ght the murder was done. So then
they put �t on h�m, you see; and wh�le they was full of �t, next day,
back comes old F�nn, and went boo-hoo�ng to Judge Thatcher to get
money to hunt for the n�gger all over Ill�no�s w�th. The judge gave h�m
some, and that even�ng he got drunk, and was around t�ll after
m�dn�ght w�th a couple of m�ghty hard-look�ng strangers, and then
went off w�th them. Well, he ha�n’t come back sence, and they a�n’t
look�ng for h�m back t�ll th�s th�ng blows over a l�ttle, for people th�nks
now that he k�lled h�s boy and f�xed th�ngs so folks would th�nk
robbers done �t, and then he’d get Huck’s money w�thout hav�ng to
bother a long t�me w�th a lawsu�t. People do say he warn’t any too
good to do �t. Oh, he’s sly, I reckon. If he don’t come back for a year
he’ll be all r�ght. You can’t prove anyth�ng on h�m, you know;
everyth�ng w�ll be qu�eted down then, and he’ll walk �n Huck’s money
as easy as noth�ng.”

“Yes, I reckon so, ’m. I don’t see noth�ng �n the way of �t. Has
everybody qu�t th�nk�ng the n�gger done �t?”

“Oh, no, not everybody. A good many th�nks he done �t. But they’ll
get the n�gger pretty soon now, and maybe they can scare �t out of
h�m.”

“Why, are they after h�m yet?”
“Well, you’re �nnocent, a�n’t you! Does three hundred dollars lay

around every day for people to p�ck up? Some folks th�nk the n�gger
a�n’t far from here. I’m one of them—but I ha�n’t talked �t around. A
few days ago I was talk�ng w�th an old couple that l�ves next door �n
the log shanty, and they happened to say hardly anybody ever goes
to that �sland over yonder that they call Jackson’s Island. Don’t
anybody l�ve there? says I. No, nobody, says they. I d�dn’t say any
more, but I done some th�nk�ng. I was pretty near certa�n I’d seen
smoke over there, about the head of the �sland, a day or two before
that, so I says to myself, l�ke as not that n�gger’s h�d�ng over there;



anyway, says I, �t’s worth the trouble to g�ve the place a hunt. I ha�n’t
seen any smoke sence, so I reckon maybe he’s gone, �f �t was h�m;
but husband’s go�ng over to see—h�m and another man. He was
gone up the r�ver; but he got back to-day, and I told h�m as soon as
he got here two hours ago.”
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I had got so uneasy I couldn’t set st�ll. I had to do someth�ng w�th
my hands; so I took up a needle off of the table and went to
thread�ng �t. My hands shook, and I was mak�ng a bad job of �t.
When the woman stopped talk�ng I looked up, and she was look�ng
at me pretty cur�ous and sm�l�ng a l�ttle. I put down the needle and
thread, and let on to be �nterested—and I was, too—and says:

“Three hundred dollars �s a power of money. I w�sh my mother
could get �t. Is your husband go�ng over there to-n�ght?”

“Oh, yes. He went up-town w�th the man I was tell�ng you of, to get
a boat and see �f they could borrow another gun. They’ll go over after
m�dn�ght.”

“Couldn’t they see better �f they was to wa�t t�ll dayt�me?”
“Yes. And couldn’t the n�gger see better, too? After m�dn�ght he’ll

l�kely be asleep, and they can sl�p around through the woods and
hunt up h�s camp f�re all the better for the dark, �f he’s got one.”

“I d�dn’t th�nk of that.”
The woman kept look�ng at me pretty cur�ous, and I d�dn’t feel a b�t

comfortable. Pretty soon she says,
“What d�d you say your name was, honey?”
“M—Mary W�ll�ams.”



Somehow �t d�dn’t seem to me that I sa�d �t was Mary before, so I
d�dn’t look up—seemed to me I sa�d �t was Sarah; so I felt sort of
cornered, and was afeared maybe I was look�ng �t, too. I w�shed the
woman would say someth�ng more; the longer she set st�ll the
uneas�er I was. But now she says:

“Honey, I thought you sa�d �t was Sarah when you f�rst come �n?”
“Oh, yes’m, I d�d. Sarah Mary W�ll�ams. Sarah’s my f�rst name.

Some calls me Sarah, some calls me Mary.”
“Oh, that’s the way of �t?”
“Yes’m.”
I was feel�ng better then, but I w�shed I was out of there, anyway. I

couldn’t look up yet.
Well, the woman fell to talk�ng about how hard t�mes was, and how

poor they had to l�ve, and how the rats was as free as �f they owned
the place, and so forth and so on, and then I got easy aga�n. She
was r�ght about the rats. You’d see one st�ck h�s nose out of a hole �n
the corner every l�ttle wh�le. She sa�d she had to have th�ngs handy
to throw at them when she was alone, or they wouldn’t g�ve her no
peace. She showed me a bar of lead tw�sted up �nto a knot, and sa�d
she was a good shot w�th �t generly, but she’d wrenched her arm a
day or two ago, and d�dn’t know whether she could throw true now.
But she watched for a chance, and d�rectly banged away at a rat; but
she m�ssed h�m w�de, and sa�d “Ouch!” �t hurt her arm so. Then she
told me to try for the next one. I wanted to be gett�ng away before the
old man got back, but of course I d�dn’t let on. I got the th�ng, and the
f�rst rat that showed h�s nose I let dr�ve, and �f he’d a stayed where
he was he’d a been a tolerable s�ck rat. She sa�d that was f�rst-rate,
and she reckoned I would h�ve the next one. She went and got the
lump of lead and fetched �t back, and brought along a hank of yarn
wh�ch she wanted me to help her w�th. I held up my two hands and
she put the hank over them, and went on talk�ng about her and her
husband’s matters. But she broke off to say:

“Keep your eye on the rats. You better have the lead �n your lap,
handy.”



So she dropped the lump �nto my lap just at that moment, and I
clapped my legs together on �t and she went on talk�ng. But only
about a m�nute. Then she took off the hank and looked me stra�ght �n
the face, and very pleasant, and says:

“Come, now, what’s your real name?”
“Wh—what, mum?”
“What’s your real name? Is �t B�ll, or Tom, or Bob?—or what �s �t?”
I reckon I shook l�ke a leaf, and I d�dn’t know hardly what to do.

But I says:
“Please to don’t poke fun at a poor g�rl l�ke me, mum. If I’m �n the

way here, I’ll—”
“No, you won’t. Set down and stay where you are. I a�n’t go�ng to

hurt you, and I a�n’t go�ng to tell on you, nuther. You just tell me your
secret, and trust me. I’ll keep �t; and, what’s more, I’ll help you. So’ll
my old man �f you want h�m to. You see, you’re a runaway ’prent�ce,
that’s all. It a�n’t anyth�ng. There a�n’t no harm �n �t. You’ve been
treated bad, and you made up your m�nd to cut. Bless you, ch�ld, I
wouldn’t tell on you. Tell me all about �t now, that’s a good boy.”

So I sa�d �t wouldn’t be no use to try to play �t any longer, and I
would just make a clean breast and tell her everyth�ng, but she
musn’t go back on her prom�se. Then I told her my father and mother
was dead, and the law had bound me out to a mean old farmer �n the
country th�rty m�le back from the r�ver, and he treated me so bad I
couldn’t stand �t no longer; he went away to be gone a couple of
days, and so I took my chance and stole some of h�s daughter’s old
clothes and cleared out, and I had been three n�ghts com�ng the
th�rty m�les. I traveled n�ghts, and h�d dayt�mes and slept, and the
bag of bread and meat I carr�ed from home lasted me all the way,
and I had a-plenty. I sa�d I bel�eved my uncle Abner Moore would
take care of me, and so that was why I struck out for th�s town of
Goshen.

“Goshen, ch�ld? Th�s a�n’t Goshen. Th�s �s St. Petersburg.
Goshen’s ten m�le further up the r�ver. Who told you th�s was
Goshen?”



“Why, a man I met at daybreak th�s morn�ng, just as I was go�ng to
turn �nto the woods for my regular sleep. He told me when the roads
forked I must take the r�ght hand, and f�ve m�le would fetch me to
Goshen.”

“He was drunk, I reckon. He told you just exactly wrong.”
“Well, he d�d act l�ke he was drunk, but �t a�n’t no matter now. I got

to be mov�ng along. I’ll fetch Goshen before dayl�ght.”
“Hold on a m�nute. I’ll put you up a snack to eat. You m�ght want

�t.”
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So she put me up a snack, and says:
“Say, when a cow’s lay�ng down, wh�ch end of her gets up f�rst?

Answer up prompt now—don’t stop to study over �t. Wh�ch end gets
up f�rst?”

“The h�nd end, mum.”
“Well, then, a horse?”
“The for’rard end, mum.”
“Wh�ch s�de of a tree does the moss grow on?”
“North s�de.”
“If f�fteen cows �s brows�ng on a h�lls�de, how many of them eats

w�th the�r heads po�nted the same d�rect�on?”
“The whole f�fteen, mum.”
“Well, I reckon you have l�ved �n the country. I thought maybe you

was try�ng to hocus me aga�n. What’s your real name, now?”
“George Peters, mum.”



“Well, try to remember �t, George. Don’t forget and tell me �t’s
Elexander before you go, and then get out by say�ng �t’s George
Elexander when I catch you. And don’t go about women �n that old
cal�co. You do a g�rl tolerable poor, but you m�ght fool men, maybe.
Bless you, ch�ld, when you set out to thread a needle don’t hold the
thread st�ll and fetch the needle up to �t; hold the needle st�ll and
poke the thread at �t; that’s the way a woman most always does, but
a man always does t’other way. And when you throw at a rat or
anyth�ng, h�tch yourself up a t�ptoe and fetch your hand up over your
head as awkward as you can, and m�ss your rat about s�x or seven
foot. Throw st�ff-armed from the shoulder, l�ke there was a p�vot there
for �t to turn on, l�ke a g�rl; not from the wr�st and elbow, w�th your arm
out to one s�de, l�ke a boy. And, m�nd you, when a g�rl tr�es to catch
anyth�ng �n her lap she throws her knees apart; she don’t clap them
together, the way you d�d when you catched the lump of lead. Why, I
spotted you for a boy when you was thread�ng the needle; and I
contr�ved the other th�ngs just to make certa�n. Now trot along to your
uncle, Sarah Mary W�ll�ams George Elexander Peters, and �f you get
�nto trouble you send word to Mrs. Jud�th Loftus, wh�ch �s me, and I’ll
do what I can to get you out of �t. Keep the r�ver road all the way, and
next t�me you tramp take shoes and socks w�th you. The r�ver road’s
a rocky one, and your feet’ll be �n a cond�t�on when you get to
Goshen, I reckon.”

I went up the bank about f�fty yards, and then I doubled on my
tracks and sl�pped back to where my canoe was, a good p�ece below
the house. I jumped �n, and was off �n a hurry. I went up-stream far
enough to make the head of the �sland, and then started across. I
took off the sun-bonnet, for I d�dn’t want no bl�nders on then. When I
was about the m�ddle I heard the clock beg�n to str�ke, so I stops and
l�stens; the sound come fa�nt over the water but clear—eleven. When
I struck the head of the �sland I never wa�ted to blow, though I was
most w�nded, but I shoved r�ght �nto the t�mber where my old camp
used to be, and started a good f�re there on a h�gh and dry spot.

Then I jumped �n the canoe and dug out for our place, a m�le and a
half below, as hard as I could go. I landed, and slopped through the
t�mber and up the r�dge and �nto the cavern. There J�m la�d, sound
asleep on the ground. I roused h�m out and says:



“G�t up and hump yourself, J�m! There a�n’t a m�nute to lose.
They’re after us!”
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J�m never asked no quest�ons, he never sa�d a word; but the way
he worked for the next half an hour showed about how he was
scared. By that t�me everyth�ng we had �n the world was on our raft,
and she was ready to be shoved out from the w�llow cove where she
was h�d. We put out the camp f�re at the cavern the f�rst th�ng, and
d�dn’t show a candle outs�de after that.

I took the canoe out from the shore a l�ttle p�ece, and took a look;
but �f there was a boat around I couldn’t see �t, for stars and shadows
a�n’t good to see by. Then we got out the raft and sl�pped along down
�n the shade, past the foot of the �sland dead st�ll—never say�ng a
word.
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CHAPTER XII.



It must a been close on to one o’clock when we got below the
�sland at last, and the raft d�d seem to go m�ghty slow. If a boat was
to come along we was go�ng to take to the canoe and break for the
Ill�no�s shore; and �t was well a boat d�dn’t come, for we hadn’t ever
thought to put the gun �n the canoe, or a f�sh�ng-l�ne, or anyth�ng to
eat. We was �n ruther too much of a sweat to th�nk of so many
th�ngs. It warn’t good judgment to put everyth�ng on the raft.

If the men went to the �sland I just expect they found the camp f�re
I bu�lt, and watched �t all n�ght for J�m to come. Anyways, they stayed
away from us, and �f my bu�ld�ng the f�re never fooled them �t warn’t
no fault of m�ne. I played �t as low down on them as I could.

When the f�rst streak of day began to show we t�ed up to a
towhead �n a b�g bend on the Ill�no�s s�de, and hacked off cottonwood
branches w�th the hatchet, and covered up the raft w�th them so she
looked l�ke there had been a cave-�n �n the bank there. A tow-head �s
a sandbar that has cottonwoods on �t as th�ck as harrow-teeth.

We had mounta�ns on the M�ssour� shore and heavy t�mber on the
Ill�no�s s�de, and the channel was down the M�ssour� shore at that
place, so we warn’t afra�d of anybody runn�ng across us. We la�d
there all day, and watched the rafts and steamboats sp�n down the
M�ssour� shore, and up-bound steamboats f�ght the b�g r�ver �n the
m�ddle. I told J�m all about the t�me I had jabber�ng w�th that woman;
and J�m sa�d she was a smart one, and �f she was to start after us
herself she wouldn’t set down and watch a camp f�re—no, s�r, she’d
fetch a dog. Well, then, I sa�d, why couldn’t she tell her husband to
fetch a dog? J�m sa�d he bet she d�d th�nk of �t by the t�me the men
was ready to start, and he bel�eved they must a gone up-town to get
a dog and so they lost all that t�me, or else we wouldn’t be here on a
towhead s�xteen or seventeen m�le below the v�llage—no, �ndeedy,
we would be �n that same old town aga�n. So I sa�d I d�dn’t care what
was the reason they d�dn’t get us as long as they d�dn’t.

When �t was beg�nn�ng to come on dark we poked our heads out
of the cottonwood th�cket, and looked up and down and across;
noth�ng �n s�ght; so J�m took up some of the top planks of the raft and
bu�lt a snug w�gwam to get under �n blaz�ng weather and ra�ny, and
to keep the th�ngs dry. J�m made a floor for the w�gwam, and ra�sed �t



a foot or more above the level of the raft, so now the blankets and all
the traps was out of reach of steamboat waves. R�ght �n the m�ddle
of the w�gwam we made a layer of d�rt about f�ve or s�x �nches deep
w�th a frame around �t for to hold �t to �ts place; th�s was to bu�ld a f�re
on �n sloppy weather or ch�lly; the w�gwam would keep �t from be�ng
seen. We made an extra steer�ng-oar, too, because one of the others
m�ght get broke on a snag or someth�ng. We f�xed up a short forked
st�ck to hang the old lantern on, because we must always l�ght the
lantern whenever we see a steamboat com�ng down-stream, to keep
from gett�ng run over; but we wouldn’t have to l�ght �t for up-stream
boats unless we see we was �n what they call a “cross�ng”; for the
r�ver was pretty h�gh yet, very low banks be�ng st�ll a l�ttle under
water; so up-bound boats d�dn’t always run the channel, but hunted
easy water.

Th�s second n�ght we run between seven and e�ght hours, w�th a
current that was mak�ng over four m�le an hour. We catched f�sh and
talked, and we took a sw�m now and then to keep off sleep�ness. It
was k�nd of solemn, dr�ft�ng down the b�g, st�ll r�ver, lay�ng on our
backs look�ng up at the stars, and we d�dn’t ever feel l�ke talk�ng
loud, and �t warn’t often that we laughed—only a l�ttle k�nd of a low
chuckle. We had m�ghty good weather as a general th�ng, and
noth�ng ever happened to us at all—that n�ght, nor the next, nor the
next.

Every n�ght we passed towns, some of them away up on black
h�lls�des, noth�ng but just a sh�ny bed of l�ghts; not a house could you
see. The f�fth n�ght we passed St. Lou�s, and �t was l�ke the whole
world l�t up. In St. Petersburg they used to say there was twenty or
th�rty thousand people �n St. Lou�s, but I never bel�eved �t t�ll I see
that wonderful spread of l�ghts at two o’clock that st�ll n�ght. There
warn’t a sound there; everybody was asleep.

Every n�ght now I used to sl�p ashore towards ten o’clock at some
l�ttle v�llage, and buy ten or f�fteen cents’ worth of meal or bacon or
other stuff to eat; and somet�mes I l�fted a ch�cken that warn’t
roost�ng comfortable, and took h�m along. Pap always sa�d, take a
ch�cken when you get a chance, because �f you don’t want h�m
yourself you can easy f�nd somebody that does, and a good deed



a�n’t ever forgot. I never see pap when he d�dn’t want the ch�cken
h�mself, but that �s what he used to say, anyway.
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Morn�ngs before dayl�ght I sl�pped �nto cornf�elds and borrowed a
watermelon, or a mushmelon, or a punk�n, or some new corn, or
th�ngs of that k�nd. Pap always sa�d �t warn’t no harm to borrow
th�ngs �f you was mean�ng to pay them back some t�me; but the
w�dow sa�d �t warn’t anyth�ng but a soft name for steal�ng, and no
decent body would do �t. J�m sa�d he reckoned the w�dow was partly
r�ght and pap was partly r�ght; so the best way would be for us to
p�ck out two or three th�ngs from the l�st and say we wouldn’t borrow
them any more—then he reckoned �t wouldn’t be no harm to borrow
the others. So we talked �t over all one n�ght, dr�ft�ng along down the
r�ver, try�ng to make up our m�nds whether to drop the watermelons,
or the cantelopes, or the mushmelons, or what. But towards dayl�ght
we got �t all settled sat�sfactory, and concluded to drop crabapples
and p’s�mmons. We warn’t feel�ng just r�ght before that, but �t was all
comfortable now. I was glad the way �t come out, too, because
crabapples a�n’t ever good, and the p’s�mmons wouldn’t be r�pe for
two or three months yet.

We shot a water-fowl now and then that got up too early �n the
morn�ng or d�dn’t go to bed early enough �n the even�ng. Take �t all
round, we l�ved pretty h�gh.

The f�fth n�ght below St. Lou�s we had a b�g storm after m�dn�ght,
w�th a power of thunder and l�ghtn�ng, and the ra�n poured down �n a
sol�d sheet. We stayed �n the w�gwam and let the raft take care of
�tself. When the l�ghtn�ng glared out we could see a b�g stra�ght r�ver
ahead, and h�gh, rocky bluffs on both s�des. By and by says I, “Hel-
lo, J�m, looky yonder!” It was a steamboat that had k�lled herself on a



rock. We was dr�ft�ng stra�ght down for her. The l�ghtn�ng showed her
very d�st�nct. She was lean�ng over, w�th part of her upper deck
above water, and you could see every l�ttle ch�mbly-guy clean and
clear, and a cha�r by the b�g bell, w�th an old slouch hat hang�ng on
the back of �t, when the flashes come.

Well, �t be�ng away �n the n�ght and stormy, and all so myster�ous-
l�ke, I felt just the way any other boy would a felt when I see that
wreck lay�ng there so mournful and lonesome �n the m�ddle of the
r�ver. I wanted to get aboard of her and sl�nk around a l�ttle, and see
what there was there. So I says:

“Le’s land on her, J�m.”
But J�m was dead aga�nst �t at f�rst. He says:
“I doan’ want to go fool’n ’long er no wrack. We’s do�n’ blame’ well,

en we better let blame’ well alone, as de good book says. L�ke as not
dey’s a watchman on dat wrack.”

“Watchman your grandmother,” I says; “there a�n’t noth�ng to watch
but the texas and the p�lot-house; and do you reckon anybody’s
go�ng to resk h�s l�fe for a texas and a p�lot-house such a n�ght as
th�s, when �t’s l�kely to break up and wash off down the r�ver any
m�nute?” J�m couldn’t say noth�ng to that, so he d�dn’t try. “And
bes�des,” I says, “we m�ght borrow someth�ng worth hav�ng out of the
capta�n’s stateroom. Seegars, I bet you—and cost f�ve cents ap�ece,
sol�d cash. Steamboat capta�ns �s always r�ch, and get s�xty dollars a
month, and they don’t care a cent what a th�ng costs, you know, long
as they want �t. St�ck a candle �n your pocket; I can’t rest, J�m, t�ll we
g�ve her a rummag�ng. Do you reckon Tom Sawyer would ever go by
th�s th�ng? Not for p�e, he wouldn’t. He’d call �t an adventure—that’s
what he’d call �t; and he’d land on that wreck �f �t was h�s last act.
And wouldn’t he throw style �nto �t?—wouldn’t he spread h�mself, nor
noth�ng? Why, you’d th�nk �t was Chr�stopher C’lumbus d�scover�ng
K�ngdom-Come. I w�sh Tom Sawyer was here.”

J�m he grumbled a l�ttle, but g�ve �n. He sa�d we mustn’t talk any
more than we could help, and then talk m�ghty low. The l�ghtn�ng
showed us the wreck aga�n just �n t�me, and we fetched the
stabboard derr�ck, and made fast there.



The deck was h�gh out here. We went sneak�ng down the slope of
�t to labboard, �n the dark, towards the texas, feel�ng our way slow
w�th our feet, and spread�ng our hands out to fend off the guys, for �t
was so dark we couldn’t see no s�gn of them. Pretty soon we struck
the forward end of the skyl�ght, and clumb on to �t; and the next step
fetched us �n front of the capta�n’s door, wh�ch was open, and by
J�mm�ny, away down through the texas-hall we see a l�ght! and all �n
the same second we seem to hear low vo�ces �n yonder!

J�m wh�spered and sa�d he was feel�ng powerful s�ck, and told me
to come along. I says, all r�ght, and was go�ng to start for the raft; but
just then I heard a vo�ce wa�l out and say:

“Oh, please don’t, boys; I swear I won’t ever tell!”
Another vo�ce sa�d, pretty loud:
“It’s a l�e, J�m Turner. You’ve acted th�s way before. You always

want more’n your share of the truck, and you’ve always got �t, too,
because you’ve swore ’t �f you d�dn’t you’d tell. But th�s t�me you’ve
sa�d �t jest one t�me too many. You’re the meanest, treacherousest
hound �n th�s country.”

By th�s t�me J�m was gone for the raft. I was just a-b�l�ng w�th
cur�os�ty; and I says to myself, Tom Sawyer wouldn’t back out now,
and so I won’t e�ther; I’m a-go�ng to see what’s go�ng on here. So I
dropped on my hands and knees �n the l�ttle passage, and crept aft
�n the dark t�ll there warn’t but one stateroom betw�xt me and the
cross-hall of the texas. Then �n there I see a man stretched on the
floor and t�ed hand and foot, and two men stand�ng over h�m, and
one of them had a d�m lantern �n h�s hand, and the other one had a
p�stol. Th�s one kept po�nt�ng the p�stol at the man’s head on the
floor, and say�ng:

“I’d l�ke to! And I orter, too—a mean skunk!”
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The man on the floor would shr�vel up and say, “Oh, please don’t,
B�ll; I ha�n’t ever go�n’ to tell.”

And every t�me he sa�d that the man w�th the lantern would laugh
and say:

“’Deed you a�n’t! You never sa�d no truer th�ng ’n that, you bet
you.” And once he sa�d: “Hear h�m beg! and y�t �f we hadn’t got the
best of h�m and t�ed h�m he’d a k�lled us both. And what for? J�st for
noth’n. J�st because we stood on our r�ghts—that’s what for. But I lay
you a�n’t a-go�n’ to threaten nobody any more, J�m Turner. Put up
that p�stol, B�ll.”

B�ll says:
“I don’t want to, Jake Packard. I’m for k�ll�n’ h�m—and d�dn’t he k�ll

old Hatf�eld j�st the same way—and don’t he deserve �t?”
“But I don’t want h�m k�lled, and I’ve got my reasons for �t.”
“Bless yo’ heart for them words, Jake Packard! I’ll never forg�t you

long’s I l�ve!” says the man on the floor, sort of blubber�ng.
Packard d�dn’t take no not�ce of that, but hung up h�s lantern on a

na�l and started towards where I was there �n the dark, and mot�oned
B�ll to come. I crawf�shed as fast as I could about two yards, but the
boat slanted so that I couldn’t make very good t�me; so to keep from
gett�ng run over and catched I crawled �nto a stateroom on the upper
s�de. The man came a-paw�ng along �n the dark, and when Packard
got to my stateroom, he says:

“Here—come �n here.”
And �n he come, and B�ll after h�m. But before they got �n I was up

�n the upper berth, cornered, and sorry I come. Then they stood
there, w�th the�r hands on the ledge of the berth, and talked. I
couldn’t see them, but I could tell where they was by the wh�sky
they’d been hav�ng. I was glad I d�dn’t dr�nk wh�sky; but �t wouldn’t
made much d�fference anyway, because most of the t�me they
couldn’t a treed me because I d�dn’t breathe. I was too scared. And,



bes�des, a body couldn’t breathe and hear such talk. They talked low
and earnest. B�ll wanted to k�ll Turner. He says:

“He’s sa�d he’ll tell, and he w�ll. If we was to g�ve both our shares
to h�m now �t wouldn’t make no d�fference after the row and the way
we’ve served h�m. Shore’s you’re born, he’ll turn State’s ev�dence;
now you hear me. I’m for putt�ng h�m out of h�s troubles.”

“So’m I,” says Packard, very qu�et.
“Blame �t, I’d sorter begun to th�nk you wasn’t. Well, then, that’s all

r�ght. Le’s go and do �t.”
“Hold on a m�nute; I ha�n’t had my say y�t. You l�sten to me.

Shoot�ng’s good, but there’s qu�eter ways �f the th�ng’s got to be
done. But what I say �s th�s: �t a�n’t good sense to go court’n around
after a halter �f you can g�t at what you’re up to �n some way that’s j�st
as good and at the same t�me don’t br�ng you �nto no resks. A�n’t that
so?”

“You bet �t �s. But how you go�n’ to manage �t th�s t�me?”
“Well, my �dea �s th�s: we’ll rustle around and gather up whatever

p�ck�ns we’ve overlooked �n the staterooms, and shove for shore and
h�de the truck. Then we’ll wa�t. Now I say �t a�n’t a-go�n’ to be more’n
two hours befo’ th�s wrack breaks up and washes off down the r�ver.
See? He’ll be drownded, and won’t have nobody to blame for �t but
h�s own self. I reckon that’s a cons�derble s�ght better ’n k�ll�n’ of h�m.
I’m unfavorable to k�ll�n’ a man as long as you can g�t aroun’ �t; �t a�n’t
good sense, �t a�n’t good morals. A�n’t I r�ght?”
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“Yes, I reck’n you are. But s’pose she don’t break up and wash
off?”

“Well, we can wa�t the two hours anyway and see, can’t we?”



“All r�ght, then; come along.”
So they started, and I l�t out, all �n a cold sweat, and scrambled

forward. It was dark as p�tch there; but I sa�d, �n a k�nd of a coarse
wh�sper, “J�m!” and he answered up, r�ght at my elbow, w�th a sort of
a moan, and I says:

“Qu�ck, J�m, �t a�n’t no t�me for fool�ng around and moan�ng; there’s
a gang of murderers �n yonder, and �f we don’t hunt up the�r boat and
set her dr�ft�ng down the r�ver so these fellows can’t get away from
the wreck there’s one of ’em go�ng to be �n a bad f�x. But �f we f�nd
the�r boat we can put all of ’em �n a bad f�x—for the sher�ff ’ll get ’em.
Qu�ck—hurry! I’ll hunt the labboard s�de, you hunt the stabboard.
You start at the raft, and—”

“Oh, my lordy, lordy! raf’’? Dey a�n’ no raf’ no mo’; she done broke
loose en gone I—en here we �s!”
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CHAPTER XIII.



Well, I catched my breath and most fa�nted. Shut up on a wreck
w�th such a gang as that! But �t warn’t no t�me to be sent�menter�ng.
We’d got to f�nd that boat now—had to have �t for ourselves. So we
went a-quak�ng and shak�ng down the stabboard s�de, and slow work
�t was, too—seemed a week before we got to the stern. No s�gn of a
boat. J�m sa�d he d�dn’t bel�eve he could go any further—so scared
he hadn’t hardly any strength left, he sa�d. But I sa�d, come on, �f we
get left on th�s wreck we are �n a f�x, sure. So on we prowled aga�n.
We struck for the stern of the texas, and found �t, and then scrabbled
along forwards on the skyl�ght, hang�ng on from shutter to shutter, for
the edge of the skyl�ght was �n the water. When we got pretty close
to the cross-hall door there was the sk�ff, sure enough! I could just
barely see her. I felt ever so thankful. In another second I would a
been aboard of her, but just then the door opened. One of the men
stuck h�s head out only about a couple of foot from me, and I thought
I was gone; but he jerked �t �n aga�n, and says:

“Heave that blame lantern out o’ s�ght, B�ll!”
He flung a bag of someth�ng �nto the boat, and then got �n h�mself

and set down. It was Packard. Then B�ll he come out and got �n.
Packard says, �n a low vo�ce:

“All ready—shove off!”
I couldn’t hardly hang on to the shutters, I was so weak. But B�ll

says:
“Hold on—’d you go through h�m?”
“No. D�dn’t you?”
“No. So he’s got h�s share o’ the cash yet.”
“Well, then, come along; no use to take truck and leave money.”
“Say, won’t he susp�c�on what we’re up to?”
“Maybe he won’t. But we got to have �t anyway. Come along.”
So they got out and went �n.
The door slammed to because �t was on the careened s�de; and �n

a half second I was �n the boat, and J�m come tumbl�ng after me. I
out w�th my kn�fe and cut the rope, and away we went!



We d�dn’t touch an oar, and we d�dn’t speak nor wh�sper, nor
hardly even breathe. We went gl�d�ng sw�ft along, dead s�lent, past
the t�p of the paddle-box, and past the stern; then �n a second or two
more we was a hundred yards below the wreck, and the darkness
soaked her up, every last s�gn of her, and we was safe, and knowed
�t.

When we was three or four hundred yards down-stream we see
the lantern show l�ke a l�ttle spark at the texas door for a second, and
we knowed by that that the rascals had m�ssed the�r boat, and was
beg�nn�ng to understand that they was �n just as much trouble now
as J�m Turner was.

Then J�m manned the oars, and we took out after our raft. Now
was the f�rst t�me that I begun to worry about the men—I reckon I
hadn’t had t�me to before. I begun to th�nk how dreadful �t was, even
for murderers, to be �n such a f�x. I says to myself, there a�n’t no
tell�ng but I m�ght come to be a murderer myself yet, and then how
would I l�ke �t? So says I to J�m:

“The f�rst l�ght we see we’ll land a hundred yards below �t or above
�t, �n a place where �t’s a good h�d�ng-place for you and the sk�ff, and
then I’ll go and f�x up some k�nd of a yarn, and get somebody to go
for that gang and get them out of the�r scrape, so they can be hung
when the�r t�me comes.”

But that �dea was a fa�lure; for pretty soon �t begun to storm aga�n,
and th�s t�me worse than ever. The ra�n poured down, and never a
l�ght showed; everybody �n bed, I reckon. We boomed along down
the r�ver, watch�ng for l�ghts and watch�ng for our raft. After a long
t�me the ra�n let up, but the clouds stayed, and the l�ghtn�ng kept
wh�mper�ng, and by and by a flash showed us a black th�ng ahead,
float�ng, and we made for �t.

It was the raft, and m�ghty glad was we to get aboard of �t aga�n.
We seen a l�ght now away down to the r�ght, on shore. So I sa�d I
would go for �t. The sk�ff was half full of plunder wh�ch that gang had
stole there on the wreck. We hustled �t on to the raft �n a p�le, and I
told J�m to float along down, and show a l�ght when he judged he
had gone about two m�le, and keep �t burn�ng t�ll I come; then I
manned my oars and shoved for the l�ght. As I got down towards �t



three or four more showed—up on a h�lls�de. It was a v�llage. I closed
�n above the shore l�ght, and la�d on my oars and floated. As I went
by I see �t was a lantern hang�ng on the jackstaff of a double-hull
ferryboat. I sk�mmed around for the watchman, a-wonder�ng
whereabouts he slept; and by and by I found h�m roost�ng on the
b�tts forward, w�th h�s head down between h�s knees. I gave h�s
shoulder two or three l�ttle shoves, and begun to cry.

He st�rred up �n a k�nd of a startl�sh way; but when he see �t was
only me he took a good gap and stretch, and then he says:

“Hello, what’s up? Don’t cry, bub. What’s the trouble?”
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I says:
“Pap, and mam, and s�s, and—”
Then I broke down. He says:
“Oh, dang �t now, don’t take on so; we all has to have our troubles,

and th�s ’n ’ll come out all r�ght. What’s the matter w�th ’em?”
“They’re—they’re—are you the watchman of the boat?”
“Yes,” he says, k�nd of pretty-well-sat�sf�ed l�ke. “I’m the capta�n

and the owner and the mate and the p�lot and watchman and head
deck-hand; and somet�mes I’m the fre�ght and passengers. I a�n’t as
r�ch as old J�m Hornback, and I can’t be so blame’ generous and
good to Tom, D�ck, and Harry as what he �s, and slam around money
the way he does; but I’ve told h�m a many a t�me ’t I wouldn’t trade
places w�th h�m; for, says I, a sa�lor’s l�fe’s the l�fe for me, and I’m
derned �f I’d l�ve two m�le out o’ town, where there a�n’t noth�ng ever
go�n’ on, not for all h�s spondul�cks and as much more on top of �t.
Says I—”

I broke �n and says:
“They’re �n an awful peck of trouble, and—”
“Who �s?”
“Why, pap and mam and s�s and M�ss Hooker; and �f you’d take

your ferryboat and go up there—”
“Up where? Where are they?”
“On the wreck.”
“What wreck?”
“Why, there a�n’t but one.”
“What, you don’t mean the Walter Scott?”
“Yes.”
“Good land! what are they do�n’ there, for grac�ous sakes?”
“Well, they d�dn’t go there a-purpose.”



“I bet they d�dn’t! Why, great goodness, there a�n’t no chance for
’em �f they don’t g�t off m�ghty qu�ck! Why, how �n the nat�on d�d they
ever g�t �nto such a scrape?”

“Easy enough. M�ss Hooker was a-v�s�t�ng up there to the town—”
“Yes, Booth’s Land�ng—go on.”
“She was a-v�s�t�ng there at Booth’s Land�ng, and just �n the edge

of the even�ng she started over w�th her n�gger woman �n the horse-
ferry to stay all n�ght at her fr�end’s house, M�ss What-you-may-call-
her I d�sremember her name—and they lost the�r steer�ng-oar, and
swung around and went a-float�ng down, stern f�rst, about two m�le,
and saddle-baggsed on the wreck, and the ferryman and the n�gger
woman and the horses was all lost, but M�ss Hooker she made a
grab and got aboard the wreck. Well, about an hour after dark we
come along down �n our trad�ng-scow, and �t was so dark we d�dn’t
not�ce the wreck t�ll we was r�ght on �t; and so we saddle-baggsed;
but all of us was saved but B�ll Wh�pple—and oh, he was the best
cretur!—I most w�sh ’t �t had been me, I do.”

“My George! It’s the beatenest th�ng I ever struck. And then what
d�d you all do?”

“Well, we hollered and took on, but �t’s so w�de there we couldn’t
make nobody hear. So pap sa�d somebody got to get ashore and get
help somehow. I was the only one that could sw�m, so I made a dash
for �t, and M�ss Hooker she sa�d �f I d�dn’t str�ke help sooner, come
here and hunt up her uncle, and he’d f�x the th�ng. I made the land
about a m�le below, and been fool�ng along ever s�nce, try�ng to get
people to do someth�ng, but they sa�d, ’What, �n such a n�ght and
such a current? There a�n’t no sense �n �t; go for the steam ferry.’
Now �f you’ll go and—”

“By Jackson, I’d l�ke to, and, blame �t, I don’t know but I w�ll; but
who �n the d�ngnat�on’s a-go�ng’ to pay for �t? Do you reckon your
pap—”

“Why that’s all r�ght. M�ss Hooker she tole me, part�cular, that her
uncle Hornback—”

“Great guns! �s he her uncle? Looky here, you break for that l�ght
over yonder-way, and turn out west when you g�t there, and about a



quarter of a m�le out you’ll come to the tavern; tell ’em to dart you out
to J�m Hornback’s, and he’ll foot the b�ll. And don’t you fool around
any, because he’ll want to know the news. Tell h�m I’ll have h�s n�ece
all safe before he can get to town. Hump yourself, now; I’m a-go�ng
up around the corner here to roust out my eng�neer.”

I struck for the l�ght, but as soon as he turned the corner I went
back and got �nto my sk�ff and ba�led her out, and then pulled up
shore �n the easy water about s�x hundred yards, and tucked myself
�n among some woodboats; for I couldn’t rest easy t�ll I could see the
ferryboat start. But take �t all around, I was feel�ng ruther comfortable
on accounts of tak�ng all th�s trouble for that gang, for not many
would a done �t. I w�shed the w�dow knowed about �t. I judged she
would be proud of me for help�ng these rapscall�ons, because
rapscall�ons and dead beats �s the k�nd the w�dow and good people
takes the most �nterest �n.
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Well, before long here comes the wreck, d�m and dusky, sl�d�ng
along down! A k�nd of cold sh�ver went through me, and then I struck
out for her. She was very deep, and I see �n a m�nute there warn’t
much chance for anybody be�ng al�ve �n her. I pulled all around her
and hollered a l�ttle, but there wasn’t any answer; all dead st�ll. I felt a
l�ttle b�t heavy-hearted about the gang, but not much, for I reckoned �f
they could stand �t I could.

Then here comes the ferryboat; so I shoved for the m�ddle of the
r�ver on a long down-stream slant; and when I judged I was out of
eye-reach I la�d on my oars, and looked back and see her go and
smell around the wreck for M�ss Hooker’s rema�nders, because the
capta�n would know her uncle Hornback would want them; and then



pretty soon the ferryboat g�ve �t up and went for the shore, and I la�d
�nto my work and went a-boom�ng down the r�ver.

It d�d seem a powerful long t�me before J�m’s l�ght showed up; and
when �t d�d show �t looked l�ke �t was a thousand m�le off. By the t�me
I got there the sky was beg�nn�ng to get a l�ttle gray �n the east; so
we struck for an �sland, and h�d the raft, and sunk the sk�ff, and
turned �n and slept l�ke dead people.
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CHAPTER XIV.
By and by, when we got up, we turned over the truck the gang had

stole off of the wreck, and found boots, and blankets, and clothes,
and all sorts of other th�ngs, and a lot of books, and a spyglass, and
three boxes of seegars. We hadn’t ever been th�s r�ch before �n
ne�ther of our l�ves. The seegars was pr�me. We la�d off all the
afternoon �n the woods talk�ng, and me read�ng the books, and
hav�ng a general good t�me. I told J�m all about what happened
�ns�de the wreck and at the ferryboat, and I sa�d these k�nds of th�ngs
was adventures; but he sa�d he d�dn’t want no more adventures. He
sa�d that when I went �n the texas and he crawled back to get on the
raft and found her gone he nearly d�ed, because he judged �t was all



up w�th h�m anyway �t could be f�xed; for �f he d�dn’t get saved he
would get drownded; and �f he d�d get saved, whoever saved h�m
would send h�m back home so as to get the reward, and then M�ss
Watson would sell h�m South, sure. Well, he was r�ght; he was most
always r�ght; he had an uncommon level head for a n�gger.

I read cons�derable to J�m about k�ngs and dukes and earls and
such, and how gaudy they dressed, and how much style they put on,
and called each other your majesty, and your grace, and your
lordsh�p, and so on, ’stead of m�ster; and J�m’s eyes bugged out, and
he was �nterested. He says:

“I d�dn’ know dey was so many un um. I ha�n’t hearn ’bout none un
um, skasely, but ole K�ng Sollermun, onless you counts dem k�ngs
dat’s �n a pack er k’yards. How much do a k�ng g�t?”

“Get?” I says; “why, they get a thousand dollars a month �f they
want �t; they can have just as much as they want; everyth�ng belongs
to them.”

“A�n’’ dat gay? En what dey got to do, Huck?”
“They don’t do noth�ng! Why, how you talk! They just set around.”
“No; �s dat so?”
“Of course �t �s. They just set around—except, maybe, when

there’s a war; then they go to the war. But other t�mes they just lazy
around; or go hawk�ng—just hawk�ng and sp—Sh!—d’ you hear a
no�se?”

We sk�pped out and looked; but �t warn’t noth�ng but the flutter of a
steamboat’s wheel away down, com�ng around the po�nt; so we
come back.

“Yes,” says I, “and other t�mes, when th�ngs �s dull, they fuss w�th
the parlyment; and �f everybody don’t go just so he whacks the�r
heads off. But mostly they hang round the harem.”

“Roun’ de wh�ch?”
“Harem.”
“What’s de harem?”
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“The place where he keeps h�s w�ves. Don’t you know about the
harem? Solomon had one; he had about a m�ll�on w�ves.”

“Why, yes, dat’s so; I—I’d done forgot �t. A harem’s a bo’d’n-house,
I reck’n. Mos’ l�kely dey has rackety t�mes �n de nussery. En I reck’n
de w�ves quarrels cons�dable; en dat ’crease de racket. Y�t dey say
Sollermun de w�ses’ man dat ever l�ve’. I doan’ take no stock �n dat.
Bekase why: would a w�se man want to l�ve �n de m�ds’ er s�ch a
bl�m-blamm�n’ all de t�me? No—’deed he wouldn’t. A w�se man ’ud
take en bu�l’ a b�ler-factry; en den he could shet down de b�ler-factry
when he want to res’.”

“Well, but he was the w�sest man, anyway; because the w�dow she
told me so, her own self.”

“I doan k’yer what de w�dder say, he warn’t no w�se man nuther.
He had some er de dad-fetchedes’ ways I ever see. Does you know
’bout dat ch�le dat he ’uz gwyne to chop �n two?”

“Yes, the w�dow told me all about �t.”
“Well, den! Warn’ dat de beatenes’ not�on �n de worl’? You jes’

take en look at �t a m�nute. Dah’s de stump, dah—dat’s one er de
women; heah’s you—dat’s de yuther one; I’s Sollermun; en d�sh yer
dollar b�ll’s de ch�le. Bofe un you cla�ms �t. What does I do? Does I
sh�n aroun’ mongs’ de ne�ghbors en f�ne out wh�ch un you de b�ll do
b’long to, en han’ �t over to de r�ght one, all safe en soun’, de way dat
anybody dat had any gumpt�on would? No; I take en whack de b�ll �n
two, en g�ve half un �t to you, en de yuther half to de yuther woman.
Dat’s de way Sollermun was gwyne to do w�d de ch�le. Now I want to
ast you: what’s de use er dat half a b�ll?—can’t buy noth’n w�d �t. En
what use �s a half a ch�le? I wouldn’ g�ve a dern for a m�ll�on un um.”

“But hang �t, J�m, you’ve clean m�ssed the po�nt—blame �t, you’ve
m�ssed �t a thousand m�le.”



“Who? Me? Go ’long. Doan’ talk to me ’bout yo’ p�nts. I reck’n I
knows sense when I sees �t; en dey a�n’ no sense �n s�ch do�n’s as
dat. De ’spute warn’t ’bout a half a ch�le, de ’spute was ’bout a whole
ch�le; en de man dat th�nk he k�n settle a ’spute ’bout a whole ch�le
w�d a half a ch�le doan’ know enough to come �n out’n de ra�n. Doan’
talk to me ’bout Sollermun, Huck, I knows h�m by de back.”
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“But I tell you you don’t get the po�nt.”
“Blame de po�nt! I reck’n I knows what I knows. En m�ne you, de

real p�nt �s down furder—�t’s down deeper. It lays �n de way
Sollermun was ra�sed. You take a man dat’s got on’y one or two
ch�llen; �s dat man gwyne to be waseful o’ ch�llen? No, he a�n’t; he
can’t ’ford �t. He know how to value ’em. But you take a man dat’s
got ’bout f�ve m�ll�on ch�llen runn�n’ roun’ de house, en �t’s d�ffunt. He
as soon chop a ch�le �n two as a cat. Dey’s plenty mo’. A ch�le er two,
mo’ er less, warn’t no consekens to Sollermun, dad fatch h�m!”

I never see such a n�gger. If he got a not�on �n h�s head once,
there warn’t no gett�ng �t out aga�n. He was the most down on
Solomon of any n�gger I ever see. So I went to talk�ng about other
k�ngs, and let Solomon sl�de. I told about Lou�s S�xteenth that got h�s
head cut off �n France long t�me ago; and about h�s l�ttle boy the
dolph�n, that would a been a k�ng, but they took and shut h�m up �n
ja�l, and some say he d�ed there.

“Po’ l�ttle chap.”
“But some says he got out and got away, and come to Amer�ca.”
“Dat’s good! But he’ll be pooty lonesome—dey a�n’ no k�ngs here,

�s dey, Huck?”
“No.”



“Den he ca�n’t g�t no s�tuat�on. What he gwyne to do?”
“Well, I don’t know. Some of them gets on the pol�ce, and some of

them learns people how to talk French.”
“Why, Huck, doan’ de French people talk de same way we does?”
“No, J�m; you couldn’t understand a word they sa�d—not a s�ngle

word.”
“Well, now, I be d�ng-busted! How do dat come?”
“I don’t know; but �t’s so. I got some of the�r jabber out of a book.

S’pose a man was to come to you and say Polly-voo-franzy—what
would you th�nk?”

“I wouldn’ th�nk nuff’n; I’d take en bust h�m over de head—dat �s, �f
he warn’t wh�te. I wouldn’t ’low no n�gger to call me dat.”

“Shucks, �t a�n’t call�ng you anyth�ng. It’s only say�ng, do you know
how to talk French?”

“Well, den, why couldn’t he say �t?”
“Why, he �s a-say�ng �t. That’s a Frenchman’s way of say�ng �t.”
“Well, �t’s a blame r�d�cklous way, en I doan’ want to hear no mo’

’bout �t. Dey a�n’ no sense �n �t.”
“Looky here, J�m; does a cat talk l�ke we do?”
“No, a cat don’t.”
“Well, does a cow?”
“No, a cow don’t, nuther.”
“Does a cat talk l�ke a cow, or a cow talk l�ke a cat?”
“No, dey don’t.”
“It’s natural and r�ght for ’em to talk d�fferent from each other, a�n’t

�t?”
“Course.”
“And a�n’t �t natural and r�ght for a cat and a cow to talk d�fferent

from us?”
“Why, mos’ sholy �t �s.”
“Well, then, why a�n’t �t natural and r�ght for a Frenchman to talk

d�fferent from us? You answer me that.”



“Is a cat a man, Huck?”
“No.”
“Well, den, dey a�n’t no sense �n a cat talk�n’ l�ke a man. Is a cow a

man?—er �s a cow a cat?”
“No, she a�n’t e�ther of them.”
“Well, den, she a�n’t got no bus�ness to talk l�ke e�ther one er the

yuther of ’em. Is a Frenchman a man?”
“Yes.”
“Well, den! Dad blame �t, why doan’ he talk l�ke a man? You

answer me dat!”
I see �t warn’t no use wast�ng words—you can’t learn a n�gger to

argue. So I qu�t.
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CHAPTER XV.
We judged that three n�ghts more would fetch us to Ca�ro, at the

bottom of Ill�no�s, where the Oh�o R�ver comes �n, and that was what
we was after. We would sell the raft and get on a steamboat and go
way up the Oh�o amongst the free States, and then be out of trouble.

Well, the second n�ght a fog begun to come on, and we made for a
towhead to t�e to, for �t wouldn’t do to try to run �n a fog; but when I
paddled ahead �n the canoe, w�th the l�ne to make fast, there warn’t
anyth�ng but l�ttle sapl�ngs to t�e to. I passed the l�ne around one of
them r�ght on the edge of the cut bank, but there was a st�ff current,
and the raft come boom�ng down so l�vely she tore �t out by the roots
and away she went. I see the fog clos�ng down, and �t made me so



s�ck and scared I couldn’t budge for most a half a m�nute �t seemed
to me—and then there warn’t no raft �n s�ght; you couldn’t see twenty
yards. I jumped �nto the canoe and run back to the stern, and
grabbed the paddle and set her back a stroke. But she d�dn’t come. I
was �n such a hurry I hadn’t unt�ed her. I got up and tr�ed to unt�e her,
but I was so exc�ted my hands shook so I couldn’t hardly do anyth�ng
w�th them.

As soon as I got started I took out after the raft, hot and heavy,
r�ght down the towhead. That was all r�ght as far as �t went, but the
towhead warn’t s�xty yards long, and the m�nute I flew by the foot of �t
I shot out �nto the sol�d wh�te fog, and hadn’t no more �dea wh�ch way
I was go�ng than a dead man.

Th�nks I, �t won’t do to paddle; f�rst I know I’ll run �nto the bank or a
towhead or someth�ng; I got to set st�ll and float, and yet �t’s m�ghty
f�dgety bus�ness to have to hold your hands st�ll at such a t�me. I
whooped and l�stened. Away down there somewheres I hears a
small whoop, and up comes my sp�r�ts. I went tear�ng after �t,
l�sten�ng sharp to hear �t aga�n. The next t�me �t come I see I warn’t
head�ng for �t, but head�ng away to the r�ght of �t. And the next t�me I
was head�ng away to the left of �t—and not ga�n�ng on �t much e�ther,
for I was fly�ng around, th�s way and that and t’other, but �t was go�ng
stra�ght ahead all the t�me.

I d�d w�sh the fool would th�nk to beat a t�n pan, and beat �t all the
t�me, but he never d�d, and �t was the st�ll places between the
whoops that was mak�ng the trouble for me. Well, I fought along, and
d�rectly I hears the whoop beh�nd me. I was tangled good now. That
was somebody else’s whoop, or else I was turned around.

I throwed the paddle down. I heard the whoop aga�n; �t was beh�nd
me yet, but �n a d�fferent place; �t kept com�ng, and kept chang�ng �ts
place, and I kept answer�ng, t�ll by and by �t was �n front of me aga�n,
and I knowed the current had swung the canoe’s head down-stream,
and I was all r�ght �f that was J�m and not some other raftsman
holler�ng. I couldn’t tell noth�ng about vo�ces �n a fog, for noth�ng
don’t look natural nor sound natural �n a fog.

The whoop�ng went on, and �n about a m�nute I come a-boom�ng
down on a cut bank w�th smoky ghosts of b�g trees on �t, and the



current throwed me off to the left and shot by, amongst a lot of snags
that fa�rly roared, the currrent was tear�ng by them so sw�ft.

In another second or two �t was sol�d wh�te and st�ll aga�n. I set
perfectly st�ll then, l�sten�ng to my heart thump, and I reckon I d�dn’t
draw a breath wh�le �t thumped a hundred.

I just g�ve up then. I knowed what the matter was. That cut bank
was an �sland, and J�m had gone down t’other s�de of �t. It warn’t no
towhead that you could float by �n ten m�nutes. It had the b�g t�mber
of a regular �sland; �t m�ght be f�ve or s�x m�les long and more than
half a m�le w�de.

I kept qu�et, w�th my ears cocked, about f�fteen m�nutes, I reckon. I
was float�ng along, of course, four or f�ve m�les an hour; but you don’t
ever th�nk of that. No, you feel l�ke you are lay�ng dead st�ll on the
water; and �f a l�ttle gl�mpse of a snag sl�ps by you don’t th�nk to
yourself how fast you’re go�ng, but you catch your breath and th�nk,
my! how that snag’s tear�ng along. If you th�nk �t a�n’t d�smal and
lonesome out �n a fog that way by yourself �n the n�ght, you try �t
once—you’ll see.
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Next, for about a half an hour, I whoops now and then; at last I
hears the answer a long ways off, and tr�es to follow �t, but I couldn’t
do �t, and d�rectly I judged I’d got �nto a nest of towheads, for I had
l�ttle d�m gl�mpses of them on both s�des of me—somet�mes just a
narrow channel between, and some that I couldn’t see I knowed was
there because I’d hear the wash of the current aga�nst the old dead
brush and trash that hung over the banks. Well, I warn’t long loos�ng
the whoops down amongst the towheads; and I only tr�ed to chase
them a l�ttle wh�le, anyway, because �t was worse than chas�ng a



Jack-o’-lantern. You never knowed a sound dodge around so, and
swap places so qu�ck and so much.

I had to claw away from the bank pretty l�vely four or f�ve t�mes, to
keep from knock�ng the �slands out of the r�ver; and so I judged the
raft must be butt�ng �nto the bank every now and then, or else �t
would get further ahead and clear out of hear�ng—�t was float�ng a
l�ttle faster than what I was.

Well, I seemed to be �n the open r�ver aga�n by and by, but I
couldn’t hear no s�gn of a whoop nowheres. I reckoned J�m had
fetched up on a snag, maybe, and �t was all up w�th h�m. I was good
and t�red, so I la�d down �n the canoe and sa�d I wouldn’t bother no
more. I d�dn’t want to go to sleep, of course; but I was so sleepy I
couldn’t help �t; so I thought I would take jest one l�ttle cat-nap.
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But I reckon �t was more than a cat-nap, for when I waked up the
stars was sh�n�ng br�ght, the fog was all gone, and I was sp�nn�ng
down a b�g bend stern f�rst. F�rst I d�dn’t know where I was; I thought
I was dream�ng; and when th�ngs began to come back to me they
seemed to come up d�m out of last week.

It was a monstrous b�g r�ver here, w�th the tallest and the th�ckest
k�nd of t�mber on both banks; just a sol�d wall, as well as I could see
by the stars. I looked away down-stream, and seen a black speck on
the water. I took after �t; but when I got to �t �t warn’t noth�ng but a
couple of sawlogs made fast together. Then I see another speck,
and chased that; then another, and th�s t�me I was r�ght. It was the
raft.

When I got to �t J�m was sett�ng there w�th h�s head down between
h�s knees, asleep, w�th h�s r�ght arm hang�ng over the steer�ng-oar.



The other oar was smashed off, and the raft was l�ttered up w�th
leaves and branches and d�rt. So she’d had a rough t�me.

I made fast and la�d down under J�m’s nose on the raft, and began
to gap, and stretch my f�sts out aga�nst J�m, and says:

“Hello, J�m, have I been asleep? Why d�dn’t you st�r me up?”
“Goodness grac�ous, �s dat you, Huck? En you a�n’ dead—you a�n’

drownded—you’s back ag�n? It’s too good for true, honey, �t’s too
good for true. Lemme look at you ch�le, lemme feel o’ you. No, you
a�n’ dead! you’s back ag�n, ’l�ve en soun’, j�s de same ole Huck—de
same ole Huck, thanks to goodness!”

“What’s the matter w�th you, J�m? You been a-dr�nk�ng?”
“Dr�nk�n’? Has I ben a-dr�nk�n’? Has I had a chance to be a-

dr�nk�n’?”
“Well, then, what makes you talk so w�ld?”
“How does I talk w�ld?”
“How? Why, ha�n’t you been talk�ng about my com�ng back, and all

that stuff, as �f I’d been gone away?”
“Huck—Huck F�nn, you look me �n de eye; look me �n de eye.

Ha�n’t you ben gone away?”
“Gone away? Why, what �n the nat�on do you mean? I ha�n’t been

gone anywheres. Where would I go to?”
“Well, looky here, boss, dey’s sumf’n wrong, dey �s. Is I me, or who

�s I? Is I heah, or whah �s I? Now dat’s what I wants to know.”
“Well, I th�nk you’re here, pla�n enough, but I th�nk you’re a tangle-

headed old fool, J�m.”
“I �s, �s I? Well, you answer me d�s: D�dn’t you tote out de l�ne �n de

canoe fer to make fas’ to de tow-head?”
“No, I d�dn’t. What tow-head? I ha�n’t see no tow-head.”
“You ha�n’t seen no towhead? Looky here, d�dn’t de l�ne pull loose

en de raf’ go a-humm�n’ down de r�ver, en leave you en de canoe
beh�ne �n de fog?”

“What fog?”



“Why, de fog!—de fog dat’s been aroun’ all n�ght. En d�dn’t you
whoop, en d�dn’t I whoop, tell we got m�x’ up �n de �slands en one un
us got los’ en t’other one was j�s’ as good as los’, ’kase he d�dn’
know whah he wuz? En d�dn’t I bust up ag�n a lot er dem �slands en
have a turr�ble t�me en mos’ g�t drownded? Now a�n’ dat so, boss—
a�n’t �t so? You answer me dat.”

“Well, th�s �s too many for me, J�m. I ha�n’t seen no fog, nor no
�slands, nor no troubles, nor noth�ng. I been sett�ng here talk�ng w�th
you all n�ght t�ll you went to sleep about ten m�nutes ago, and I
reckon I done the same. You couldn’t a got drunk �n that t�me, so of
course you’ve been dream�ng.”

“Dad fetch �t, how �s I gwyne to dream all dat �n ten m�nutes?”
“Well, hang �t all, you d�d dream �t, because there d�dn’t any of �t

happen.”
“But, Huck, �t’s all j�s’ as pla�n to me as—”
“It don’t make no d�fference how pla�n �t �s; there a�n’t noth�ng �n �t.

I know, because I’ve been here all the t�me.”
J�m d�dn’t say noth�ng for about f�ve m�nutes, but set there

study�ng over �t. Then he says:
“Well, den, I reck’n I d�d dream �t, Huck; but dog my cats ef �t a�n’t

de powerfullest dream I ever see. En I ha�n’t ever had no dream b’fo’
dat’s t�red me l�ke d�s one.”

“Oh, well, that’s all r�ght, because a dream does t�re a body l�ke
everyth�ng somet�mes. But th�s one was a stav�ng dream; tell me all
about �t, J�m.”

So J�m went to work and told me the whole th�ng r�ght through, just
as �t happened, only he pa�nted �t up cons�derable. Then he sa�d he
must start �n and “’terpret” �t, because �t was sent for a warn�ng. He
sa�d the f�rst towhead stood for a man that would try to do us some
good, but the current was another man that would get us away from
h�m. The whoops was warn�ngs that would come to us every now
and then, and �f we d�dn’t try hard to make out to understand them
they’d just take us �nto bad luck, ’stead of keep�ng us out of �t. The lot
of towheads was troubles we was go�ng to get �nto w�th quarrelsome
people and all k�nds of mean folks, but �f we m�nded our bus�ness



and d�dn’t talk back and aggravate them, we would pull through and
get out of the fog and �nto the b�g clear r�ver, wh�ch was the free
States, and wouldn’t have no more trouble.

It had clouded up pretty dark just after I got on to the raft, but �t
was clear�ng up aga�n now.

“Oh, well, that’s all �nterpreted well enough as far as �t goes, J�m,” I
says; “but what does these th�ngs stand for?”

It was the leaves and rubb�sh on the raft and the smashed oar.
You could see them f�rst-rate now.

J�m looked at the trash, and then looked at me, and back at the
trash aga�n. He had got the dream f�xed so strong �n h�s head that he
couldn’t seem to shake �t loose and get the facts back �nto �ts place
aga�n r�ght away. But when he d�d get the th�ng stra�ghtened around
he looked at me steady w�thout ever sm�l�ng, and says:

“What do dey stan’ for? I’se gwyne to tell you. When I got all wore
out w�d work, en w�d de call�n’ for you, en went to sleep, my heart
wuz mos’ broke bekase you wuz los’, en I d�dn’ k’yer no’ mo’ what
become er me en de raf’. En when I wake up en f�ne you back ag�n,
all safe en soun’, de tears come, en I could a got down on my knees
en k�ss yo’ foot, I’s so thankful. En all you wuz th�nk�n’ ’bout wuz how
you could make a fool uv ole J�m w�d a l�e. Dat truck dah �s trash; en
trash �s what people �s dat puts d�rt on de head er dey fren’s en
makes ’em ashamed.”

Then he got up slow and walked to the w�gwam, and went �n there
w�thout say�ng anyth�ng but that. But that was enough. It made me
feel so mean I could almost k�ssed h�s foot to get h�m to take �t back.

It was f�fteen m�nutes before I could work myself up to go and
humble myself to a n�gger; but I done �t, and I warn’t ever sorry for �t
afterwards, ne�ther. I d�dn’t do h�m no more mean tr�cks, and I
wouldn’t done that one �f I’d a knowed �t would make h�m feel that
way.
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CHAPTER XVI.
We slept most all day, and started out at n�ght, a l�ttle ways beh�nd

a monstrous long raft that was as long go�ng by as a process�on.
She had four long sweeps at each end, so we judged she carr�ed as
many as th�rty men, l�kely. She had f�ve b�g w�gwams aboard, w�de
apart, and an open camp f�re �n the m�ddle, and a tall flag-pole at
each end. There was a power of style about her. It amounted to
someth�ng be�ng a raftsman on such a craft as that.

We went dr�ft�ng down �nto a b�g bend, and the n�ght clouded up
and got hot. The r�ver was very w�de, and was walled w�th sol�d
t�mber on both s�des; you couldn’t see a break �n �t hardly ever, or a
l�ght. We talked about Ca�ro, and wondered whether we would know
�t when we got to �t. I sa�d l�kely we wouldn’t, because I had heard
say there warn’t but about a dozen houses there, and �f they d�dn’t
happen to have them l�t up, how was we go�ng to know we was
pass�ng a town? J�m sa�d �f the two b�g r�vers jo�ned together there,
that would show. But I sa�d maybe we m�ght th�nk we was pass�ng
the foot of an �sland and com�ng �nto the same old r�ver aga�n. That
d�sturbed J�m—and me too. So the quest�on was, what to do? I sa�d,
paddle ashore the f�rst t�me a l�ght showed, and tell them pap was
beh�nd, com�ng along w�th a trad�ng-scow, and was a green hand at
the bus�ness, and wanted to know how far �t was to Ca�ro. J�m
thought �t was a good �dea, so we took a smoke on �t and wa�ted.

There warn’t noth�ng to do now but to look out sharp for the town,
and not pass �t w�thout see�ng �t. He sa�d he’d be m�ghty sure to see
�t, because he’d be a free man the m�nute he seen �t, but �f he



m�ssed �t he’d be �n a slave country aga�n and no more show for
freedom. Every l�ttle wh�le he jumps up and says:

“Dah she �s?”
But �t warn’t. It was Jack-o’-lanterns, or l�ghtn�ng bugs; so he set

down aga�n, and went to watch�ng, same as before. J�m sa�d �t made
h�m all over trembly and fever�sh to be so close to freedom. Well, I
can tell you �t made me all over trembly and fever�sh, too, to hear
h�m, because I begun to get �t through my head that he was most
free—and who was to blame for �t? Why, me. I couldn’t get that out
of my consc�ence, no how nor no way. It got to troubl�ng me so I
couldn’t rest; I couldn’t stay st�ll �n one place. It hadn’t ever come
home to me before, what th�s th�ng was that I was do�ng. But now �t
d�d; and �t stayed w�th me, and scorched me more and more. I tr�ed
to make out to myself that I warn’t to blame, because I d�dn’t run J�m
off from h�s r�ghtful owner; but �t warn’t no use, consc�ence up and
says, every t�me, “But you knowed he was runn�ng for h�s freedom,
and you could a paddled ashore and told somebody.” That was so—I
couldn’t get around that noway. That was where �t p�nched.
Consc�ence says to me, “What had poor M�ss Watson done to you
that you could see her n�gger go off r�ght under your eyes and never
say one s�ngle word? What d�d that poor old woman do to you that
you could treat her so mean? Why, she tr�ed to learn you your book,
she tr�ed to learn you your manners, she tr�ed to be good to you
every way she knowed how. That’s what she done.”

I got to feel�ng so mean and so m�serable I most w�shed I was
dead. I f�dgeted up and down the raft, abus�ng myself to myself, and
J�m was f�dget�ng up and down past me. We ne�ther of us could keep
st�ll. Every t�me he danced around and says, “Dah’s Ca�ro!” �t went
through me l�ke a shot, and I thought �f �t was Ca�ro I reckoned I
would d�e of m�serableness.

J�m talked out loud all the t�me wh�le I was talk�ng to myself. He
was say�ng how the f�rst th�ng he would do when he got to a free
State he would go to sav�ng up money and never spend a s�ngle
cent, and when he got enough he would buy h�s w�fe, wh�ch was
owned on a farm close to where M�ss Watson l�ved; and then they



would both work to buy the two ch�ldren, and �f the�r master wouldn’t
sell them, they’d get an Ab’l�t�on�st to go and steal them.

It most froze me to hear such talk. He wouldn’t ever dared to talk
such talk �n h�s l�fe before. Just see what a d�fference �t made �n h�m
the m�nute he judged he was about free. It was accord�ng to the old
say�ng, “G�ve a n�gger an �nch and he’ll take an ell.” Th�nks I, th�s �s
what comes of my not th�nk�ng. Here was th�s n�gger, wh�ch I had as
good as helped to run away, com�ng r�ght out flat-footed and say�ng
he would steal h�s ch�ldren—ch�ldren that belonged to a man I d�dn’t
even know; a man that hadn’t ever done me no harm.

I was sorry to hear J�m say that, �t was such a lower�ng of h�m. My
consc�ence got to st�rr�ng me up hotter than ever, unt�l at last I says
to �t, “Let up on me—�t a�n’t too late yet—I’ll paddle ashore at the f�rst
l�ght and tell.” I felt easy and happy and l�ght as a feather r�ght off. All
my troubles was gone. I went to look�ng out sharp for a l�ght, and sort
of s�ng�ng to myself. By and by one showed. J�m s�ngs out:

“We’s safe, Huck, we’s safe! Jump up and crack yo’ heels! Dat’s
de good ole Ca�ro at las’, I j�s knows �t!”

I says:
“I’ll take the canoe and go and see, J�m. It m�ghtn’t be, you know.”
He jumped and got the canoe ready, and put h�s old coat �n the

bottom for me to set on, and g�ve me the paddle; and as I shoved off,
he says:

“Pooty soon I’ll be a-shout’n’ for joy, en I’ll say, �t’s all on accounts
o’ Huck; I’s a free man, en I couldn’t ever ben free ef �t hadn’ ben for
Huck; Huck done �t. J�m won’t ever forg�t you, Huck; you’s de bes’
fren’ J�m’s ever had; en you’s de only fren’ ole J�m’s got now.”

I was paddl�ng off, all �n a sweat to tell on h�m; but when he says
th�s, �t seemed to k�nd of take the tuck all out of me. I went along
slow then, and I warn’t r�ght down certa�n whether I was glad I
started or whether I warn’t. When I was f�fty yards off, J�m says:

“Dah you goes, de ole true Huck; de on’y wh�te genlman dat ever
kep’ h�s prom�se to ole J�m.”

Well, I just felt s�ck. But I says, I got to do �t—I can’t get out of �t.
R�ght then along comes a sk�ff w�th two men �n �t w�th guns, and they



stopped and I stopped. One of them says:
“What’s that yonder?”
“A p�ece of a raft,” I says.
“Do you belong on �t?”
“Yes, s�r.”
“Any men on �t?”
“Only one, s�r.”
“Well, there’s f�ve n�ggers run off to-n�ght up yonder, above the

head of the bend. Is your man wh�te or black?”
I d�dn’t answer up prompt. I tr�ed to, but the words wouldn’t come. I

tr�ed for a second or two to brace up and out w�th �t, but I warn’t man
enough—hadn’t the spunk of a rabb�t. I see I was weaken�ng; so I
just g�ve up try�ng, and up and says:

“He’s wh�te.”
“I reckon we’ll go and see for ourselves.”
“I w�sh you would,” says I, “because �t’s pap that’s there, and

maybe you’d help me tow the raft ashore where the l�ght �s. He’s s�ck
—and so �s mam and Mary Ann.”

“Oh, the dev�l! we’re �n a hurry, boy. But I s’pose we’ve got to.
Come, buckle to your paddle, and let’s get along.”

I buckled to my paddle and they la�d to the�r oars. When we had
made a stroke or two, I says:

“Pap’ll be m�ghty much obleeged to you, I can tell you. Everybody
goes away when I want them to help me tow the raft ashore, and I
can’t do �t by myself.”

“Well, that’s �nfernal mean. Odd, too. Say, boy, what’s the matter
w�th your father?”

“It’s the—a—the—well, �t a�n’t anyth�ng much.”
They stopped pull�ng. It warn’t but a m�ghty l�ttle ways to the raft

now. One says:
“Boy, that’s a l�e. What �s the matter w�th your pap? Answer up

square now, and �t’ll be the better for you.”
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“I w�ll, s�r, I w�ll, honest—but don’t leave us, please. It’s the—the—
Gentlemen, �f you’ll only pull ahead, and let me heave you the
headl�ne, you won’t have to come a-near the raft—please do.”

“Set her back, John, set her back!” says one. They backed water.
“Keep away, boy—keep to looard. Confound �t, I just expect the w�nd
has blowed �t to us. Your pap’s got the small-pox, and you know �t
prec�ous well. Why d�dn’t you come out and say so? Do you want to
spread �t all over?”

“Well,” says I, a-blubber�ng, “I’ve told everybody before, and they
just went away and left us.”

“Poor dev�l, there’s someth�ng �n that. We are r�ght down sorry for
you, but we—well, hang �t, we don’t want the small-pox, you see.
Look here, I’ll tell you what to do. Don’t you try to land by yourself, or
you’ll smash everyth�ng to p�eces. You float along down about twenty
m�les, and you’ll come to a town on the left-hand s�de of the r�ver. It
w�ll be long after sun-up then, and when you ask for help you tell
them your folks are all down w�th ch�lls and fever. Don’t be a fool
aga�n, and let people guess what �s the matter. Now we’re try�ng to
do you a k�ndness; so you just put twenty m�les between us, that’s a
good boy. It wouldn’t do any good to land yonder where the l�ght �s—
�t’s only a wood-yard. Say, I reckon your father’s poor, and I’m bound
to say he’s �n pretty hard luck. Here, I’ll put a twenty-dollar gold p�ece
on th�s board, and you get �t when �t floats by. I feel m�ghty mean to
leave you; but my k�ngdom! �t won’t do to fool w�th small-pox, don’t
you see?”

“Hold on, Parker,” says the other man, “here’s a twenty to put on
the board for me. Good-bye, boy; you do as Mr. Parker told you, and
you’ll be all r�ght.”



“That’s so, my boy—good-bye, good-bye. If you see any runaway
n�ggers you get help and nab them, and you can make some money
by �t.”

“Good-bye, s�r,” says I; “I won’t let no runaway n�ggers get by me �f
I can help �t.”

They went off and I got aboard the raft, feel�ng bad and low,
because I knowed very well I had done wrong, and I see �t warn’t no
use for me to try to learn to do r�ght; a body that don’t get started
r�ght when he’s l�ttle a�n’t got no show—when the p�nch comes there
a�n’t noth�ng to back h�m up and keep h�m to h�s work, and so he
gets beat. Then I thought a m�nute, and says to myself, hold on;
s’pose you’d a done r�ght and g�ve J�m up, would you felt better than
what you do now? No, says I, I’d feel bad—I’d feel just the same way
I do now. Well, then, says I, what’s the use you learn�ng to do r�ght
when �t’s troublesome to do r�ght and a�n’t no trouble to do wrong,
and the wages �s just the same? I was stuck. I couldn’t answer that.
So I reckoned I wouldn’t bother no more about �t, but after th�s
always do wh�chever come hand�est at the t�me.

I went �nto the w�gwam; J�m warn’t there. I looked all around; he
warn’t anywhere. I says:

“J�m!”
“Here I �s, Huck. Is dey out o’ s�ght y�t? Don’t talk loud.”
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He was �n the r�ver under the stern oar, w�th just h�s nose out. I told
h�m they were out of s�ght, so he come aboard. He says:

“I was a-l�sten�n’ to all de talk, en I sl�ps �nto de r�ver en was gwyne
to shove for sho’ �f dey come aboard. Den I was gwyne to sw�m to de
raf’ ag�n when dey was gone. But lawsy, how you d�d fool ’em, Huck!



Dat wuz de smartes’ dodge! I tell you, ch�le, I’spec �t save’ ole J�m—
ole J�m a�n’t go�ng to forg�t you for dat, honey.”

Then we talked about the money. It was a pretty good ra�se—
twenty dollars ap�ece. J�m sa�d we could take deck passage on a
steamboat now, and the money would last us as far as we wanted to
go �n the free States. He sa�d twenty m�le more warn’t far for the raft
to go, but he w�shed we was already there.

Towards daybreak we t�ed up, and J�m was m�ghty part�cular about
h�d�ng the raft good. Then he worked all day f�x�ng th�ngs �n bundles,
and gett�ng all ready to qu�t raft�ng.

That n�ght about ten we hove �n s�ght of the l�ghts of a town away
down �n a left-hand bend.

I went off �n the canoe to ask about �t. Pretty soon I found a man
out �n the r�ver w�th a sk�ff, sett�ng a trot-l�ne. I ranged up and says:

“M�ster, �s that town Ca�ro?”
“Ca�ro? no. You must be a blame’ fool.”
“What town �s �t, m�ster?”
“If you want to know, go and f�nd out. If you stay here bother�n’

around me for about a half a m�nute longer you’ll get someth�ng you
won’t want.”

I paddled to the raft. J�m was awful d�sappo�nted, but I sa�d never
m�nd, Ca�ro would be the next place, I reckoned.

We passed another town before dayl�ght, and I was go�ng out
aga�n; but �t was h�gh ground, so I d�dn’t go. No h�gh ground about
Ca�ro, J�m sa�d. I had forgot �t. We la�d up for the day on a towhead
tolerable close to the left-hand bank. I begun to susp�c�on someth�ng.
So d�d J�m. I says:

“Maybe we went by Ca�ro �n the fog that n�ght.”
He says:
“Doan’ le’s talk about �t, Huck. Po’ n�ggers can’t have no luck. I

awluz ’spected dat rattlesnake-sk�n warn’t done w�d �ts work.”
“I w�sh I’d never seen that snake-sk�n, J�m—I do w�sh I’d never la�d

eyes on �t.”



“It a�n’t yo’ fault, Huck; you d�dn’ know. Don’t you blame yo’self
’bout �t.”

When �t was dayl�ght, here was the clear Oh�o water �nshore, sure
enough, and outs�de was the old regular Muddy! So �t was all up w�th
Ca�ro.

We talked �t all over. It wouldn’t do to take to the shore; we couldn’t
take the raft up the stream, of course. There warn’t no way but to
wa�t for dark, and start back �n the canoe and take the chances. So
we slept all day amongst the cottonwood th�cket, so as to be fresh
for the work, and when we went back to the raft about dark the
canoe was gone!

We d�dn’t say a word for a good wh�le. There warn’t anyth�ng to
say. We both knowed well enough �t was some more work of the
rattlesnake-sk�n; so what was the use to talk about �t? It would only
look l�ke we was f�nd�ng fault, and that would be bound to fetch more
bad luck—and keep on fetch�ng �t, too, t�ll we knowed enough to
keep st�ll.

By and by we talked about what we better do, and found there
warn’t no way but just to go along down w�th the raft t�ll we got a
chance to buy a canoe to go back �n. We warn’t go�ng to borrow �t
when there warn’t anybody around, the way pap would do, for that
m�ght set people after us.

So we shoved out after dark on the raft.
Anybody that don’t bel�eve yet that �t’s fool�shness to handle a

snake-sk�n, after all that that snake-sk�n done for us, w�ll bel�eve �t
now �f they read on and see what more �t done for us.

The place to buy canoes �s off of rafts lay�ng up at shore. But we
d�dn’t see no rafts lay�ng up; so we went along dur�ng three hours
and more. Well, the n�ght got gray and ruther th�ck, wh�ch �s the next
meanest th�ng to fog. You can’t tell the shape of the r�ver, and you
can’t see no d�stance. It got to be very late and st�ll, and then along
comes a steamboat up the r�ver. We l�t the lantern, and judged she
would see �t. Up-stream boats d�dn’t generly come close to us; they
go out and follow the bars and hunt for easy water under the reefs;
but n�ghts l�ke th�s they bull r�ght up the channel aga�nst the whole
r�ver.



We could hear her pound�ng along, but we d�dn’t see her good t�ll
she was close. She a�med r�ght for us. Often they do that and try to
see how close they can come w�thout touch�ng; somet�mes the
wheel b�tes off a sweep, and then the p�lot st�cks h�s head out and
laughs, and th�nks he’s m�ghty smart. Well, here she comes, and we
sa�d she was go�ng to try and shave us; but she d�dn’t seem to be
sheer�ng off a b�t. She was a b�g one, and she was com�ng �n a hurry,
too, look�ng l�ke a black cloud w�th rows of glow-worms around �t; but
all of a sudden she bulged out, b�g and scary, w�th a long row of
w�de-open furnace doors sh�n�ng l�ke red-hot teeth, and her
monstrous bows and guards hang�ng r�ght over us. There was a yell
at us, and a j�ngl�ng of bells to stop the eng�nes, a powwow of
cuss�ng, and wh�stl�ng of steam—and as J�m went overboard on one
s�de and I on the other, she come smash�ng stra�ght through the raft.

I d�ved—and I a�med to f�nd the bottom, too, for a th�rty-foot wheel
had got to go over me, and I wanted �t to have plenty of room. I could
always stay under water a m�nute; th�s t�me I reckon I stayed under a
m�nute and a half. Then I bounced for the top �n a hurry, for I was
nearly bust�ng. I popped out to my armp�ts and blowed the water out
of my nose, and puffed a b�t. Of course there was a boom�ng current;
and of course that boat started her eng�nes aga�n ten seconds after
she stopped them, for they never cared much for raftsmen; so now
she was churn�ng along up the r�ver, out of s�ght �n the th�ck weather,
though I could hear her.

I sung out for J�m about a dozen t�mes, but I d�dn’t get any answer;
so I grabbed a plank that touched me wh�le I was “tread�ng water,”
and struck out for shore, shov�ng �t ahead of me. But I made out to
see that the dr�ft of the current was towards the left-hand shore,
wh�ch meant that I was �n a cross�ng; so I changed off and went that
way.

It was one of these long, slant�ng, two-m�le cross�ngs; so I was a
good long t�me �n gett�ng over. I made a safe land�ng, and clumb up
the bank. I couldn’t see but a l�ttle ways, but I went pok�ng along over
rough ground for a quarter of a m�le or more, and then I run across a
b�g old-fash�oned double log-house before I not�ced �t. I was go�ng to
rush by and get away, but a lot of dogs jumped out and went to



howl�ng and bark�ng at me, and I knowed better than to move
another peg.
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CHAPTER XVII.
In about a m�nute somebody spoke out of a w�ndow w�thout putt�ng

h�s head out, and says:
“Be done, boys! Who’s there?”
I says:
“It’s me.”
“Who’s me?”
“George Jackson, s�r.”
“What do you want?”
“I don’t want noth�ng, s�r. I only want to go along by, but the dogs

won’t let me.”
“What are you prowl�ng around here th�s t�me of n�ght for—hey?”
“I warn’t prowl�ng around, s�r, I fell overboard off of the steamboat.”
“Oh, you d�d, d�d you? Str�ke a l�ght there, somebody. What d�d

you say your name was?”
“George Jackson, s�r. I’m only a boy.”
“Look here, �f you’re tell�ng the truth you needn’t be afra�d—

nobody’ll hurt you. But don’t try to budge; stand r�ght where you are.
Rouse out Bob and Tom, some of you, and fetch the guns. George
Jackson, �s there anybody w�th you?”



“No, s�r, nobody.”
I heard the people st�rr�ng around �n the house now, and see a

l�ght. The man sung out:
“Snatch that l�ght away, Betsy, you old fool—a�n’t you got any

sense? Put �t on the floor beh�nd the front door. Bob, �f you and Tom
are ready, take your places.”

“All ready.”
“Now, George Jackson, do you know the Shepherdsons?”
“No, s�r; I never heard of them.”
“Well, that may be so, and �t mayn’t. Now, all ready. Step forward,

George Jackson. And m�nd, don’t you hurry—come m�ghty slow. If
there’s anybody w�th you, let h�m keep back—�f he shows h�mself
he’ll be shot. Come along now. Come slow; push the door open
yourself—just enough to squeeze �n, d’ you hear?”

I d�dn’t hurry; I couldn’t �f I’d a wanted to. I took one slow step at a
t�me and there warn’t a sound, only I thought I could hear my heart.
The dogs were as st�ll as the humans, but they followed a l�ttle
beh�nd me. When I got to the three log doorsteps I heard them
unlock�ng and unbarr�ng and unbolt�ng. I put my hand on the door
and pushed �t a l�ttle and a l�ttle more t�ll somebody sa�d, “There,
that’s enough—put your head �n.” I done �t, but I judged they would
take �t off.

The candle was on the floor, and there they all was, look�ng at me,
and me at them, for about a quarter of a m�nute: Three b�g men w�th
guns po�nted at me, wh�ch made me w�nce, I tell you; the oldest,
gray and about s�xty, the other two th�rty or more—all of them f�ne
and handsome—and the sweetest old gray-headed lady, and back of
her two young women wh�ch I couldn’t see r�ght well. The old
gentleman says:

“There; I reckon �t’s all r�ght. Come �n.”
As soon as I was �n the old gentleman he locked the door and

barred �t and bolted �t, and told the young men to come �n w�th the�r
guns, and they all went �n a b�g parlor that had a new rag carpet on
the floor, and got together �n a corner that was out of the range of the
front w�ndows—there warn’t none on the s�de. They held the candle,



and took a good look at me, and all sa�d, “Why, he a�n’t a
Shepherdson—no, there a�n’t any Shepherdson about h�m.” Then
the old man sa�d he hoped I wouldn’t m�nd be�ng searched for arms,
because he d�dn’t mean no harm by �t—�t was only to make sure. So
he d�dn’t pry �nto my pockets, but only felt outs�de w�th h�s hands,
and sa�d �t was all r�ght. He told me to make myself easy and at
home, and tell all about myself; but the old lady says:

“Why, bless you, Saul, the poor th�ng’s as wet as he can be; and
don’t you reckon �t may be he’s hungry?”

“True for you, Rachel—I forgot.”
So the old lady says:
“Betsy” (th�s was a n�gger woman), “you fly around and get h�m

someth�ng to eat as qu�ck as you can, poor th�ng; and one of you
g�rls go and wake up Buck and tell h�m—oh, here he �s h�mself.
Buck, take th�s l�ttle stranger and get the wet clothes off from h�m
and dress h�m up �n some of yours that’s dry.”

Buck looked about as old as me—th�rteen or fourteen or along
there, though he was a l�ttle b�gger than me. He hadn’t on anyth�ng
but a sh�rt, and he was very frowzy-headed. He came �n gap�ng and
d�gg�ng one f�st �nto h�s eyes, and he was dragg�ng a gun along w�th
the other one. He says:
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“A�n’t they no Shepherdsons around?”
They sa�d, no, ’twas a false alarm.
“Well,” he says, “�f they’d a ben some, I reckon I’d a got one.”
They all laughed, and Bob says:



“Why, Buck, they m�ght have scalped us all, you’ve been so slow
�n com�ng.”

“Well, nobody come after me, and �t a�n’t r�ght I’m always kept
down; I don’t get no show.”

“Never m�nd, Buck, my boy,” says the old man, “you’ll have show
enough, all �n good t�me, don’t you fret about that. Go ’long w�th you
now, and do as your mother told you.”

When we got up-sta�rs to h�s room he got me a coarse sh�rt and a
roundabout and pants of h�s, and I put them on. Wh�le I was at �t he
asked me what my name was, but before I could tell h�m he started
to tell me about a bluejay and a young rabb�t he had catched �n the
woods day before yesterday, and he asked me where Moses was
when the candle went out. I sa�d I d�dn’t know; I hadn’t heard about �t
before, no way.

“Well, guess,” he says.
“How’m I go�ng to guess,” says I, “when I never heard tell of �t

before?”
“But you can guess, can’t you? It’s just as easy.”
“Wh�ch candle?” I says.
“Why, any candle,” he says.
“I don’t know where he was,” says I; “where was he?”
“Why, he was �n the dark! That’s where he was!”
“Well, �f you knowed where he was, what d�d you ask me for?”
“Why, blame �t, �t’s a r�ddle, don’t you see? Say, how long are you

go�ng to stay here? You got to stay always. We can just have
boom�ng t�mes—they don’t have no school now. Do you own a dog?
I’ve got a dog—and he’ll go �n the r�ver and br�ng out ch�ps that you
throw �n. Do you l�ke to comb up Sundays, and all that k�nd of
fool�shness? You bet I don’t, but ma she makes me. Confound these
ole br�tches! I reckon I’d better put ’em on, but I’d ruther not, �t’s so
warm. Are you all ready? All r�ght. Come along, old hoss.”

Cold corn-pone, cold corn-beef, butter and butterm�lk—that �s what
they had for me down there, and there a�n’t noth�ng better that ever
I’ve come across yet. Buck and h�s ma and all of them smoked cob



p�pes, except the n�gger woman, wh�ch was gone, and the two young
women. They all smoked and talked, and I eat and talked. The
young women had qu�lts around them, and the�r ha�r down the�r
backs. They all asked me quest�ons, and I told them how pap and
me and all the fam�ly was l�v�ng on a l�ttle farm down at the bottom of
Arkansaw, and my s�ster Mary Ann run off and got marr�ed and never
was heard of no more, and B�ll went to hunt them and he warn’t
heard of no more, and Tom and Mort d�ed, and then there warn’t
nobody but just me and pap left, and he was just tr�mmed down to
noth�ng, on account of h�s troubles; so when he d�ed I took what
there was left, because the farm d�dn’t belong to us, and started up
the r�ver, deck passage, and fell overboard; and that was how I come
to be here. So they sa�d I could have a home there as long as I
wanted �t. Then �t was most dayl�ght and everybody went to bed, and
I went to bed w�th Buck, and when I waked up �n the morn�ng, drat �t
all, I had forgot what my name was. So I la�d there about an hour
try�ng to th�nk, and when Buck waked up I says:

“Can you spell, Buck?”
“Yes,” he says.
“I bet you can’t spell my name,” says I.
“I bet you what you dare I can,” says he.
“All r�ght,” says I, “go ahead.”
“G-e-o-r-g-e J-a-x-o-n—there now,” he says.
“Well,” says I, “you done �t, but I d�dn’t th�nk you could. It a�n’t no

slouch of a name to spell—r�ght off w�thout study�ng.”
I set �t down, pr�vate, because somebody m�ght want me to spell �t

next, and so I wanted to be handy w�th �t and rattle �t off l�ke I was
used to �t.

It was a m�ghty n�ce fam�ly, and a m�ghty n�ce house, too. I hadn’t
seen no house out �n the country before that was so n�ce and had so
much style. It d�dn’t have an �ron latch on the front door, nor a
wooden one w�th a bucksk�n str�ng, but a brass knob to turn, the
same as houses �n town. There warn’t no bed �n the parlor, nor a
s�gn of a bed; but heaps of parlors �n towns has beds �n them. There
was a b�g f�replace that was br�cked on the bottom, and the br�cks



was kept clean and red by pour�ng water on them and scrubb�ng
them w�th another br�ck; somet�mes they wash them over w�th red
water-pa�nt that they call Span�sh-brown, same as they do �n town.
They had b�g brass dog-�rons that could hold up a saw-log. There
was a clock on the m�ddle of the mantelp�ece, w�th a p�cture of a
town pa�nted on the bottom half of the glass front, and a round place
�n the m�ddle of �t for the sun, and you could see the pendulum
sw�ng�ng beh�nd �t. It was beaut�ful to hear that clock t�ck; and
somet�mes when one of these peddlers had been along and scoured
her up and got her �n good shape, she would start �n and str�ke a
hundred and f�fty before she got tuckered out. They wouldn’t took
any money for her.

Well, there was a b�g outland�sh parrot on each s�de of the clock,
made out of someth�ng l�ke chalk, and pa�nted up gaudy. By one of
the parrots was a cat made of crockery, and a crockery dog by the
other; and when you pressed down on them they squeaked, but
d�dn’t open the�r mouths nor look d�fferent nor �nterested. They
squeaked through underneath. There was a couple of b�g w�ld-
turkey-w�ng fans spread out beh�nd those th�ngs. On the table �n the
m�ddle of the room was a k�nd of a lovely crockery basket that had
apples and oranges and peaches and grapes p�led up �n �t, wh�ch
was much redder and yellower and prett�er than real ones �s, but
they warn’t real because you could see where p�eces had got
ch�pped off and showed the wh�te chalk, or whatever �t was,
underneath.

Th�s table had a cover made out of beaut�ful o�lcloth, w�th a red
and blue spread-eagle pa�nted on �t, and a pa�nted border all around.
It come all the way from Ph�ladelph�a, they sa�d. There was some
books, too, p�led up perfectly exact, on each corner of the table. One
was a b�g fam�ly B�ble full of p�ctures. One was P�lgr�m’s Progress,
about a man that left h�s fam�ly, �t d�dn’t say why. I read cons�derable
�n �t now and then. The statements was �nterest�ng, but tough.
Another was Fr�endsh�p’s Offer�ng, full of beaut�ful stuff and poetry;
but I d�dn’t read the poetry. Another was Henry Clay’s Speeches,
and another was Dr. Gunn’s Fam�ly Med�c�ne, wh�ch told you all
about what to do �f a body was s�ck or dead. There was a hymn
book, and a lot of other books. And there was n�ce spl�t-bottom



cha�rs, and perfectly sound, too—not bagged down �n the m�ddle and
busted, l�ke an old basket.

They had p�ctures hung on the walls—ma�nly Wash�ngtons and
Lafayettes, and battles, and H�ghland Marys, and one called “S�gn�ng
the Declarat�on.” There was some that they called crayons, wh�ch
one of the daughters wh�ch was dead made her own self when she
was only f�fteen years old. They was d�fferent from any p�ctures I
ever see before—blacker, mostly, than �s common. One was a
woman �n a sl�m black dress, belted small under the armp�ts, w�th
bulges l�ke a cabbage �n the m�ddle of the sleeves, and a large black
scoop-shovel bonnet w�th a black ve�l, and wh�te sl�m ankles crossed
about w�th black tape, and very wee black sl�ppers, l�ke a ch�sel, and
she was lean�ng pens�ve on a tombstone on her r�ght elbow, under a
weep�ng w�llow, and her other hand hang�ng down her s�de hold�ng a
wh�te handkerch�ef and a ret�cule, and underneath the p�cture �t sa�d
“Shall I Never See Thee More Alas.” Another one was a young lady
w�th her ha�r all combed up stra�ght to the top of her head, and
knotted there �n front of a comb l�ke a cha�r-back, and she was cry�ng
�nto a handkerch�ef and had a dead b�rd lay�ng on �ts back �n her
other hand w�th �ts heels up, and underneath the p�cture �t sa�d “I
Shall Never Hear Thy Sweet Ch�rrup More Alas.” There was one
where a young lady was at a w�ndow look�ng up at the moon, and
tears runn�ng down her cheeks; and she had an open letter �n one
hand w�th black seal�ng wax show�ng on one edge of �t, and she was
mash�ng a locket w�th a cha�n to �t aga�nst her mouth, and
underneath the p�cture �t sa�d “And Art Thou Gone Yes Thou Art
Gone Alas.” These was all n�ce p�ctures, I reckon, but I d�dn’t
somehow seem to take to them, because �f ever I was down a l�ttle
they always g�ve me the fan-tods. Everybody was sorry she d�ed,
because she had la�d out a lot more of these p�ctures to do, and a
body could see by what she had done what they had lost. But I
reckoned that w�th her d�spos�t�on she was hav�ng a better t�me �n
the graveyard. She was at work on what they sa�d was her greatest
p�cture when she took s�ck, and every day and every n�ght �t was her
prayer to be allowed to l�ve t�ll she got �t done, but she never got the
chance. It was a p�cture of a young woman �n a long wh�te gown,
stand�ng on the ra�l of a br�dge all ready to jump off, w�th her ha�r all



down her back, and look�ng up to the moon, w�th the tears runn�ng
down her face, and she had two arms folded across her breast, and
two arms stretched out �n front, and two more reach�ng up towards
the moon—and the �dea was to see wh�ch pa�r would look best, and
then scratch out all the other arms; but, as I was say�ng, she d�ed
before she got her m�nd made up, and now they kept th�s p�cture
over the head of the bed �n her room, and every t�me her b�rthday
come they hung flowers on �t. Other t�mes �t was h�d w�th a l�ttle
curta�n. The young woman �n the p�cture had a k�nd of a n�ce sweet
face, but there was so many arms �t made her look too sp�dery,
seemed to me.
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Th�s young g�rl kept a scrap-book when she was al�ve, and used to
paste ob�tuar�es and acc�dents and cases of pat�ent suffer�ng �n �t out
of the Presbyter�an Observer, and wr�te poetry after them out of her
own head. It was very good poetry. Th�s �s what she wrote about a



boy by the name of Stephen Dowl�ng Bots that fell down a well and
was drownded:

ODE TO STEPHEN DOWLING BOTS, DEC’D

And d�d young Stephen s�cken,
And d�d young Stephen d�e?
And d�d the sad hearts th�cken,
And d�d the mourners cry?

No; such was not the fate of
Young Stephen Dowl�ng Bots;
Though sad hearts round h�m th�ckened,
’Twas not from s�ckness’ shots.

No whoop�ng-cough d�d rack h�s frame,
Nor measles drear w�th spots;
Not these �mpa�red the sacred name
Of Stephen Dowl�ng Bots.

Desp�sed love struck not w�th woe
That head of curly knots,
Nor stomach troubles la�d h�m low,
Young Stephen Dowl�ng Bots.

O no. Then l�st w�th tearful eye,
Wh�lst I h�s fate do tell.
H�s soul d�d from th�s cold world fly
By fall�ng down a well.

They got h�m out and empt�ed h�m;
Alas �t was too late;
H�s sp�r�t was gone for to sport aloft
In the realms of the good and great.

If Emmel�ne Grangerford could make poetry l�ke that before she
was fourteen, there a�n’t no tell�ng what she could a done by and by.
Buck sa�d she could rattle off poetry l�ke noth�ng. She d�dn’t ever
have to stop to th�nk. He sa�d she would slap down a l�ne, and �f she
couldn’t f�nd anyth�ng to rhyme w�th �t would just scratch �t out and
slap down another one, and go ahead. She warn’t part�cular; she
could wr�te about anyth�ng you choose to g�ve her to wr�te about just



so �t was sadful. Every t�me a man d�ed, or a woman d�ed, or a ch�ld
d�ed, she would be on hand w�th her “tr�bute” before he was cold.
She called them tr�butes. The ne�ghbors sa�d �t was the doctor f�rst,
then Emmel�ne, then the undertaker—the undertaker never got �n
ahead of Emmel�ne but once, and then she hung f�re on a rhyme for
the dead person’s name, wh�ch was Wh�stler. She warn’t ever the
same after that; she never compla�ned, but she k�nder p�ned away
and d�d not l�ve long. Poor th�ng, many’s the t�me I made myself go
up to the l�ttle room that used to be hers and get out her poor old
scrap-book and read �n �t when her p�ctures had been aggravat�ng
me and I had soured on her a l�ttle. I l�ked all that fam�ly, dead ones
and all, and warn’t go�ng to let anyth�ng come between us. Poor
Emmel�ne made poetry about all the dead people when she was
al�ve, and �t d�dn’t seem r�ght that there warn’t nobody to make some
about her now she was gone; so I tr�ed to sweat out a verse or two
myself, but I couldn’t seem to make �t go somehow. They kept
Emmel�ne’s room tr�m and n�ce, and all the th�ngs f�xed �n �t just the
way she l�ked to have them when she was al�ve, and nobody ever
slept there. The old lady took care of the room herself, though there
was plenty of n�ggers, and she sewed there a good deal and read
her B�ble there mostly.

Well, as I was say�ng about the parlor, there was beaut�ful curta�ns
on the w�ndows: wh�te, w�th p�ctures pa�nted on them of castles w�th
v�nes all down the walls, and cattle com�ng down to dr�nk. There was
a l�ttle old p�ano, too, that had t�n pans �n �t, I reckon, and noth�ng
was ever so lovely as to hear the young lad�es s�ng “The Last L�nk �s
Broken” and play “The Battle of Prague” on �t. The walls of all the
rooms was plastered, and most had carpets on the floors, and the
whole house was wh�tewashed on the outs�de.

It was a double house, and the b�g open place betw�xt them was
roofed and floored, and somet�mes the table was set there �n the
m�ddle of the day, and �t was a cool, comfortable place. Noth�ng
couldn’t be better. And warn’t the cook�ng good, and just bushels of �t
too!
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CHAPTER XVIII.
Col. Grangerford was a gentleman, you see. He was a gentleman

all over; and so was h�s fam�ly. He was well born, as the say�ng �s,
and that’s worth as much �n a man as �t �s �n a horse, so the W�dow
Douglas sa�d, and nobody ever den�ed that she was of the f�rst
ar�stocracy �n our town; and pap he always sa�d �t, too, though he
warn’t no more qual�ty than a mudcat h�mself. Col. Grangerford was
very tall and very sl�m, and had a dark�sh-paly complex�on, not a s�gn
of red �n �t anywheres; he was clean shaved every morn�ng all over
h�s th�n face, and he had the th�nnest k�nd of l�ps, and the th�nnest
k�nd of nostr�ls, and a h�gh nose, and heavy eyebrows, and the
blackest k�nd of eyes, sunk so deep back that they seemed l�ke they
was look�ng out of caverns at you, as you may say. H�s forehead was
h�gh, and h�s ha�r was black and stra�ght and hung to h�s shoulders.
H�s hands was long and th�n, and every day of h�s l�fe he put on a
clean sh�rt and a full su�t from head to foot made out of l�nen so wh�te
�t hurt your eyes to look at �t; and on Sundays he wore a blue ta�l-
coat w�th brass buttons on �t. He carr�ed a mahogany cane w�th a



s�lver head to �t. There warn’t no fr�vol�shness about h�m, not a b�t,
and he warn’t ever loud. He was as k�nd as he could be—you could
feel that, you know, and so you had conf�dence. Somet�mes he
sm�led, and �t was good to see; but when he stra�ghtened h�mself up
l�ke a l�berty-pole, and the l�ghtn�ng begun to fl�cker out from under
h�s eyebrows, you wanted to cl�mb a tree f�rst, and f�nd out what the
matter was afterwards. He d�dn’t ever have to tell anybody to m�nd
the�r manners—everybody was always good-mannered where he
was. Everybody loved to have h�m around, too; he was sunsh�ne
most always—I mean he made �t seem l�ke good weather. When he
turned �nto a cloudbank �t was awful dark for half a m�nute, and that
was enough; there wouldn’t noth�ng go wrong aga�n for a week.

When h�m and the old lady come down �n the morn�ng all the
fam�ly got up out of the�r cha�rs and g�ve them good-day, and d�dn’t
set down aga�n t�ll they had set down. Then Tom and Bob went to the
s�deboard where the decanter was, and m�xed a glass of b�tters and
handed �t to h�m, and he held �t �n h�s hand and wa�ted t�ll Tom’s and
Bob’s was m�xed, and then they bowed and sa�d, “Our duty to you,
s�r, and madam;” and they bowed the least b�t �n the world and sa�d
thank you, and so they drank, all three, and Bob and Tom poured a
spoonful of water on the sugar and the m�te of wh�sky or apple
brandy �n the bottom of the�r tumblers, and g�ve �t to me and Buck,
and we drank to the old people too.

Bob was the oldest and Tom next—tall, beaut�ful men w�th very
broad shoulders and brown faces, and long black ha�r and black
eyes. They dressed �n wh�te l�nen from head to foot, l�ke the old
gentleman, and wore broad Panama hats.

Then there was M�ss Charlotte; she was twenty-f�ve, and tall and
proud and grand, but as good as she could be when she warn’t
st�rred up; but when she was she had a look that would make you
w�lt �n your tracks, l�ke her father. She was beaut�ful.

So was her s�ster, M�ss Soph�a, but �t was a d�fferent k�nd. She
was gentle and sweet l�ke a dove, and she was only twenty.

Each person had the�r own n�gger to wa�t on them—Buck too. My
n�gger had a monstrous easy t�me, because I warn’t used to hav�ng



anybody do anyth�ng for me, but Buck’s was on the jump most of the
t�me.

Th�s was all there was of the fam�ly now, but there used to be
more—three sons; they got k�lled; and Emmel�ne that d�ed.

The old gentleman owned a lot of farms and over a hundred
n�ggers. Somet�mes a stack of people would come there, horseback,
from ten or f�fteen m�le around, and stay f�ve or s�x days, and have
such junket�ngs round about and on the r�ver, and dances and
p�cn�cs �n the woods dayt�mes, and balls at the house n�ghts. These
people was mostly k�nfolks of the fam�ly. The men brought the�r guns
w�th them. It was a handsome lot of qual�ty, I tell you.

There was another clan of ar�stocracy around there—f�ve or s�x
fam�l�es—mostly of the name of Shepherdson. They was as h�gh-
toned and well born and r�ch and grand as the tr�be of Grangerfords.
The Shepherdsons and Grangerfords used the same steamboat
land�ng, wh�ch was about two m�le above our house; so somet�mes
when I went up there w�th a lot of our folks I used to see a lot of the
Shepherdsons there on the�r f�ne horses.

One day Buck and me was away out �n the woods hunt�ng, and
heard a horse com�ng. We was cross�ng the road. Buck says:

“Qu�ck! Jump for the woods!”
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We done �t, and then peeped down the woods through the leaves.
Pretty soon a splend�d young man come gallop�ng down the road,
sett�ng h�s horse easy and look�ng l�ke a sold�er. He had h�s gun
across h�s pommel. I had seen h�m before. It was young Harney



Shepherdson. I heard Buck’s gun go off at my ear, and Harney’s hat
tumbled off from h�s head. He grabbed h�s gun and rode stra�ght to
the place where we was h�d. But we d�dn’t wa�t. We started through
the woods on a run. The woods warn’t th�ck, so I looked over my
shoulder to dodge the bullet, and tw�ce I seen Harney cover Buck
w�th h�s gun; and then he rode away the way he come—to get h�s
hat, I reckon, but I couldn’t see. We never stopped runn�ng t�ll we got
home. The old gentleman’s eyes blazed a m�nute—’twas pleasure,
ma�nly, I judged—then h�s face sort of smoothed down, and he says,
k�nd of gentle:

“I don’t l�ke that shoot�ng from beh�nd a bush. Why d�dn’t you step
�nto the road, my boy?”

“The Shepherdsons don’t, father. They always take advantage.”
M�ss Charlotte she held her head up l�ke a queen wh�le Buck was

tell�ng h�s tale, and her nostr�ls spread and her eyes snapped. The
two young men looked dark, but never sa�d noth�ng. M�ss Soph�a she
turned pale, but the color come back when she found the man warn’t
hurt.
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Soon as I could get Buck down by the corn-cr�bs under the trees
by ourselves, I says:

“D�d you want to k�ll h�m, Buck?”
“Well, I bet I d�d.”
“What d�d he do to you?”
“H�m? He never done noth�ng to me.”



“Well, then, what d�d you want to k�ll h�m for?”
“Why, noth�ng—only �t’s on account of the feud.”
“What’s a feud?”
“Why, where was you ra�sed? Don’t you know what a feud �s?”
“Never heard of �t before—tell me about �t.”
“Well,” says Buck, “a feud �s th�s way: A man has a quarrel w�th

another man, and k�lls h�m; then that other man’s brother k�lls h�m;
then the other brothers, on both s�des, goes for one another; then
the cous�ns ch�p �n—and by and by everybody’s k�lled off, and there
a�n’t no more feud. But �t’s k�nd of slow, and takes a long t�me.”

“Has th�s one been go�ng on long, Buck?”
“Well, I should reckon! It started th�rty year ago, or som’ers along

there. There was trouble ’bout someth�ng, and then a lawsu�t to
settle �t; and the su�t went ag�n one of the men, and so he up and
shot the man that won the su�t—wh�ch he would naturally do, of
course. Anybody would.”

“What was the trouble about, Buck?—land?”
“I reckon maybe—I don’t know.”
“Well, who done the shoot�ng? Was �t a Grangerford or a

Shepherdson?”
“Laws, how do I know? It was so long ago.”
“Don’t anybody know?”
“Oh, yes, pa knows, I reckon, and some of the other old people;

but they don’t know now what the row was about �n the f�rst place.”
“Has there been many k�lled, Buck?”
“Yes; r�ght smart chance of funerals. But they don’t always k�ll.

Pa’s got a few buckshot �n h�m; but he don’t m�nd �t ’cuz he don’t
we�gh much, anyway. Bob’s been carved up some w�th a bow�e, and
Tom’s been hurt once or tw�ce.”

“Has anybody been k�lled th�s year, Buck?”
“Yes; we got one and they got one. ’Bout three months ago my

cous�n Bud, fourteen year old, was r�d�ng through the woods on
t’other s�de of the r�ver, and d�dn’t have no weapon w�th h�m, wh�ch



was blame’ fool�shness, and �n a lonesome place he hears a horse
a-com�ng beh�nd h�m, and sees old Baldy Shepherdson a-l�nk�n’ after
h�m w�th h�s gun �n h�s hand and h�s wh�te ha�r a-fly�ng �n the w�nd;
and ’stead of jump�ng off and tak�ng to the brush, Bud ’lowed he
could out-run h�m; so they had �t, n�p and tuck, for f�ve m�le or more,
the old man a-ga�n�ng all the t�me; so at last Bud seen �t warn’t any
use, so he stopped and faced around so as to have the bullet holes
�n front, you know, and the old man he rode up and shot h�m down.
But he d�dn’t g�t much chance to enjoy h�s luck, for �ns�de of a week
our folks la�d h�m out.”

“I reckon that old man was a coward, Buck.”
“I reckon he warn’t a coward. Not by a blame’ s�ght. There a�n’t a

coward amongst them Shepherdsons—not a one. And there a�n’t no
cowards amongst the Grangerfords e�ther. Why, that old man kep’ up
h�s end �n a f�ght one day for half an hour aga�nst three
Grangerfords, and come out w�nner. They was all a-horseback; he l�t
off of h�s horse and got beh�nd a l�ttle woodp�le, and kep’ h�s horse
before h�m to stop the bullets; but the Grangerfords stayed on the�r
horses and capered around the old man, and peppered away at h�m,
and he peppered away at them. H�m and h�s horse both went home
pretty leaky and cr�ppled, but the Grangerfords had to be fetched
home—and one of ’em was dead, and another d�ed the next day. No,
s�r; �f a body’s out hunt�ng for cowards he don’t want to fool away any
t�me amongst them Shepherdsons, becuz they don’t breed any of
that k�nd.”

Next Sunday we all went to church, about three m�le, everybody a-
horseback. The men took the�r guns along, so d�d Buck, and kept
them between the�r knees or stood them handy aga�nst the wall. The
Shepherdsons done the same. It was pretty ornery preach�ng—all
about brotherly love, and such-l�ke t�resomeness; but everybody sa�d
�t was a good sermon, and they all talked �t over go�ng home, and
had such a powerful lot to say about fa�th and good works and free
grace and preforeordest�nat�on, and I don’t know what all, that �t d�d
seem to me to be one of the roughest Sundays I had run across yet.

About an hour after d�nner everybody was doz�ng around, some �n
the�r cha�rs and some �n the�r rooms, and �t got to be pretty dull. Buck



and a dog was stretched out on the grass �n the sun sound asleep. I
went up to our room, and judged I would take a nap myself. I found
that sweet M�ss Soph�a stand�ng �n her door, wh�ch was next to ours,
and she took me �n her room and shut the door very soft, and asked
me �f I l�ked her, and I sa�d I d�d; and she asked me �f I would do
someth�ng for her and not tell anybody, and I sa�d I would. Then she
sa�d she’d forgot her Testament, and left �t �n the seat at church
between two other books, and would I sl�p out qu�et and go there and
fetch �t to her, and not say noth�ng to nobody. I sa�d I would. So I sl�d
out and sl�pped off up the road, and there warn’t anybody at the
church, except maybe a hog or two, for there warn’t any lock on the
door, and hogs l�kes a puncheon floor �n summer-t�me because �t’s
cool. If you not�ce, most folks don’t go to church only when they’ve
got to; but a hog �s d�fferent.
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Says I to myself, someth�ng’s up; �t a�n’t natural for a g�rl to be �n
such a sweat about a Testament. So I g�ve �t a shake, and out drops
a l�ttle p�ece of paper w�th “HALF-PAST TWO” wrote on �t w�th a
penc�l. I ransacked �t, but couldn’t f�nd anyth�ng else. I couldn’t make
anyth�ng out of that, so I put the paper �n the book aga�n, and when I
got home and upsta�rs there was M�ss Soph�a �n her door wa�t�ng for
me. She pulled me �n and shut the door; then she looked �n the
Testament t�ll she found the paper, and as soon as she read �t she
looked glad; and before a body could th�nk she grabbed me and g�ve
me a squeeze, and sa�d I was the best boy �n the world, and not to
tell anybody. She was m�ghty red �n the face for a m�nute, and her
eyes l�ghted up, and �t made her powerful pretty. I was a good deal



aston�shed, but when I got my breath I asked her what the paper
was about, and she asked me �f I had read �t, and I sa�d no, and she
asked me �f I could read wr�t�ng, and I told her “no, only coarse-
hand,” and then she sa�d the paper warn’t anyth�ng but a book-mark
to keep her place, and I m�ght go and play now.

I went off down to the r�ver, study�ng over th�s th�ng, and pretty
soon I not�ced that my n�gger was follow�ng along beh�nd. When we
was out of s�ght of the house he looked back and around a second,
and then comes a-runn�ng, and says:

“Mars Jawge, �f you’ll come down �nto de swamp I’ll show you a
whole stack o’ water-moccas�ns.”

Th�nks I, that’s m�ghty cur�ous; he sa�d that yesterday. He oughter
know a body don’t love water-moccas�ns enough to go around
hunt�ng for them. What �s he up to, anyway? So I says:

“All r�ght; trot ahead.”
I followed a half a m�le; then he struck out over the swamp, and

waded ankle deep as much as another half-m�le. We come to a l�ttle
flat p�ece of land wh�ch was dry and very th�ck w�th trees and bushes
and v�nes, and he says:

“You shove r�ght �n dah j�st a few steps, Mars Jawge; dah’s whah
dey �s. I’s seed ’m befo’; I don’t k’yer to see ’em no mo’.”

Then he slopped r�ght along and went away, and pretty soon the
trees h�d h�m. I poked �nto the place a-ways and come to a l�ttle open
patch as b�g as a bedroom all hung around w�th v�nes, and found a
man lay�ng there asleep—and, by j�ngs, �t was my old J�m!

I waked h�m up, and I reckoned �t was go�ng to be a grand surpr�se
to h�m to see me aga�n, but �t warn’t. He nearly cr�ed he was so glad,
but he warn’t surpr�sed. Sa�d he swum along beh�nd me that n�ght,
and heard me yell every t�me, but dasn’t answer, because he d�dn’t
want nobody to p�ck h�m up and take h�m �nto slavery aga�n. Says
he:

“I got hurt a l�ttle, en couldn’t sw�m fas’, so I wuz a cons�dable
ways beh�ne you towards de las’; when you landed I reck’ned I could
ketch up w�d you on de lan’ ’dout hav�n’ to shout at you, but when I
see dat house I beg�n to go slow. I ’uz off too fur to hear what dey



say to you—I wuz ’fra�d o’ de dogs; but when �t ’uz all qu�et ag�n I
knowed you’s �n de house, so I struck out for de woods to wa�t for
day. Early �n de mawn�n’ some er de n�ggers come along, gwyne to
de f�elds, en dey tuk me en showed me d�s place, whah de dogs
can’t track me on accounts o’ de water, en dey br�ngs me truck to eat
every n�ght, en tells me how you’s a-g�tt’n along.”

“Why d�dn’t you tell my Jack to fetch me here sooner, J�m?”
“Well, ’twarn’t no use to ’sturb you, Huck, tell we could do sumfn—

but we’s all r�ght now. I ben a-buy�n’ pots en pans en v�ttles, as I got
a chanst, en a-patch�n’ up de raf’ n�ghts when—”

“What raft, J�m?”
“Our ole raf’.”
“You mean to say our old raft warn’t smashed all to fl�nders?”
“No, she warn’t. She was tore up a good deal—one en’ of her was;

but dey warn’t no great harm done, on’y our traps was mos’ all los’.
Ef we hadn’ d�ve’ so deep en swum so fur under water, en de n�ght
hadn’ ben so dark, en we warn’t so sk’yerd, en ben s�ch punk�n-
heads, as de say�n’ �s, we’d a seed de raf’. But �t’s j�s’ as well we
d�dn’t, ’kase now she’s all f�xed up ag�n mos’ as good as new, en
we’s got a new lot o’ stuff, �n de place o’ what ’uz los’.”

“Why, how d�d you get hold of the raft aga�n, J�m—d�d you catch
her?”

“How I gwyne to ketch her en I out �n de woods? No; some er de
n�ggers foun’ her ketched on a snag along heah �n de ben’, en dey
h�d her �n a cr�ck ’mongst de w�llows, en dey wuz so much jaw�n’
’bout wh�ch un ’um she b’long to de mos’ dat I come to heah ’bout �t
pooty soon, so I ups en settles de trouble by tell�n’ ’um she don’t
b’long to none uv um, but to you en me; en I ast ’m �f dey gwyne to
grab a young wh�te genlman’s propaty, en g�t a h�d’n for �t? Den I g�n
’m ten cents ap�ece, en dey ’uz m�ghty well sat�sf�ed, en w�sht some
mo’ raf’s ’ud come along en make ’m r�ch ag�n. Dey’s m�ghty good to
me, dese n�ggers �s, en whatever I wants ’m to do fur me I doan’
have to ast ’m tw�ce, honey. Dat Jack’s a good n�gger, en pooty
smart.”



“Yes, he �s. He a�n’t ever told me you was here; told me to come,
and he’d show me a lot of water-moccas�ns. If anyth�ng happens he
a�n’t m�xed up �n �t. He can say he never seen us together, and �t ’ll
be the truth.”

I don’t want to talk much about the next day. I reckon I’ll cut �t
pretty short. I waked up about dawn, and was a-go�ng to turn over
and go to sleep aga�n when I not�ced how st�ll �t was—d�dn’t seem to
be anybody st�rr�ng. That warn’t usual. Next I not�ced that Buck was
up and gone. Well, I gets up, a-wonder�ng, and goes down sta�rs—
nobody around; everyth�ng as st�ll as a mouse. Just the same
outs�de. Th�nks I, what does �t mean? Down by the wood-p�le I
comes across my Jack, and says:

“What’s �t all about?”
Says he:
“Don’t you know, Mars Jawge?”
“No,” says I, “I don’t.”
“Well, den, M�ss Soph�a’s run off! ’deed she has. She run off �n de

n�ght some t�me—nobody don’t know j�s’ when; run off to get marr�ed
to dat young Harney Shepherdson, you know—leastways, so dey
’spec. De fambly foun’ �t out ’bout half an hour ago—maybe a l�ttle
mo’—en’ I tell you dey warn’t no t�me los’. S�ch another hurry�n’ up
guns en hosses you never see! De women folks has gone for to st�r
up de relat�ons, en ole Mars Saul en de boys tuck dey guns en rode
up de r�ver road for to try to ketch dat young man en k�ll h�m ’fo’ he
k�n g�t acrost de r�ver w�d M�ss Soph�a. I reck’n dey’s gwyne to be
m�ghty rough t�mes.”

“Buck went off ’thout wak�ng me up.”
“Well, I reck’n he d�d! Dey warn’t gwyne to m�x you up �n �t. Mars

Buck he loaded up h�s gun en ’lowed he’s gwyne to fetch home a
Shepherdson or bust. Well, dey’ll be plenty un ’m dah, I reck’n, en
you bet you he’ll fetch one ef he g�ts a chanst.”

I took up the r�ver road as hard as I could put. By and by I beg�n to
hear guns a good ways off. When I come �n s�ght of the log store and
the woodp�le where the steamboats lands I worked along under the
trees and brush t�ll I got to a good place, and then I clumb up �nto the



forks of a cottonwood that was out of reach, and watched. There was
a wood-rank four foot h�gh a l�ttle ways �n front of the tree, and f�rst I
was go�ng to h�de beh�nd that; but maybe �t was luck�er I d�dn’t.

There was four or f�ve men cavort�ng around on the�r horses �n the
open place before the log store, cuss�ng and yell�ng, and try�ng to get
at a couple of young chaps that was beh�nd the wood-rank alongs�de
of the steamboat land�ng; but they couldn’t come �t. Every t�me one
of them showed h�mself on the r�ver s�de of the woodp�le he got shot
at. The two boys was squatt�ng back to back beh�nd the p�le, so they
could watch both ways.
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By and by the men stopped cavort�ng around and yell�ng. They
started r�d�ng towards the store; then up gets one of the boys, draws
a steady bead over the wood-rank, and drops one of them out of h�s
saddle. All the men jumped off of the�r horses and grabbed the hurt
one and started to carry h�m to the store; and that m�nute the two
boys started on the run. They got half way to the tree I was �n before
the men not�ced. Then the men see them, and jumped on the�r
horses and took out after them. They ga�ned on the boys, but �t d�dn’t
do no good, the boys had too good a start; they got to the woodp�le
that was �n front of my tree, and sl�pped �n beh�nd �t, and so they had
the bulge on the men aga�n. One of the boys was Buck, and the
other was a sl�m young chap about n�neteen years old.

The men r�pped around awh�le, and then rode away. As soon as
they was out of s�ght I sung out to Buck and told h�m. He d�dn’t know
what to make of my vo�ce com�ng out of the tree at f�rst. He was
awful surpr�sed. He told me to watch out sharp and let h�m know



when the men come �n s�ght aga�n; sa�d they was up to some
dev�lment or other—wouldn’t be gone long. I w�shed I was out of that
tree, but I dasn’t come down. Buck begun to cry and r�p, and ’lowed
that h�m and h�s cous�n Joe (that was the other young chap) would
make up for th�s day yet. He sa�d h�s father and h�s two brothers was
k�lled, and two or three of the enemy. Sa�d the Shepherdsons la�d for
them �n ambush. Buck sa�d h�s father and brothers ought to wa�ted
for the�r relat�ons—the Shepherdsons was too strong for them. I
asked h�m what was become of young Harney and M�ss Soph�a. He
sa�d they’d got across the r�ver and was safe. I was glad of that; but
the way Buck d�d take on because he d�dn’t manage to k�ll Harney
that day he shot at h�m—I ha�n’t ever heard anyth�ng l�ke �t.

All of a sudden, bang! bang! bang! goes three or four guns—the
men had sl�pped around through the woods and come �n from beh�nd
w�thout the�r horses! The boys jumped for the r�ver—both of them
hurt—and as they swum down the current the men run along the
bank shoot�ng at them and s�ng�ng out, “K�ll them, k�ll them!” It made
me so s�ck I most fell out of the tree. I a�n’t a-go�ng to tell all that
happened—�t would make me s�ck aga�n �f I was to do that. I w�shed
I hadn’t ever come ashore that n�ght to see such th�ngs. I a�n’t ever
go�ng to get shut of them—lots of t�mes I dream about them.

I stayed �n the tree t�ll �t begun to get dark, afra�d to come down.
Somet�mes I heard guns away off �n the woods; and tw�ce I seen
l�ttle gangs of men gallop past the log store w�th guns; so I reckoned
the trouble was st�ll a-go�ng on. I was m�ghty downhearted; so I
made up my m�nd I wouldn’t ever go anear that house aga�n,
because I reckoned I was to blame, somehow. I judged that that
p�ece of paper meant that M�ss Soph�a was to meet Harney
somewheres at half-past two and run off; and I judged I ought to told
her father about that paper and the cur�ous way she acted, and then
maybe he would a locked her up, and th�s awful mess wouldn’t ever
happened.

When I got down out of the tree I crept along down the r�ver bank
a p�ece, and found the two bod�es lay�ng �n the edge of the water,
and tugged at them t�ll I got them ashore; then I covered up the�r



faces, and got away as qu�ck as I could. I cr�ed a l�ttle when I was
cover�ng up Buck’s face, for he was m�ghty good to me.

It was just dark now. I never went near the house, but struck
through the woods and made for the swamp. J�m warn’t on h�s
�sland, so I tramped off �n a hurry for the cr�ck, and crowded through
the w�llows, red-hot to jump aboard and get out of that awful country.
The raft was gone! My souls, but I was scared! I couldn’t get my
breath for most a m�nute. Then I ra�sed a yell. A vo�ce not twenty-f�ve
foot from me says:

“Good lan’! �s dat you, honey? Doan’ make no no�se.”
It was J�m’s vo�ce—noth�ng ever sounded so good before. I run

along the bank a p�ece and got aboard, and J�m he grabbed me and
hugged me, he was so glad to see me. He says:

“Laws bless you, ch�le, I ’uz r�ght down sho’ you’s dead ag�n.
Jack’s been heah; he say he reck’n you’s ben shot, kase you d�dn’
come home no mo’; so I’s jes’ d�s m�nute a start�n’ de raf’ down
towards de mouf er de cr�ck, so’s to be all ready for to shove out en
leave soon as Jack comes ag�n en tells me for certa�n you �s dead.
Lawsy, I’s m�ghty glad to g�t you back aga�n, honey.”

I says:
“All r�ght—that’s m�ghty good; they won’t f�nd me, and they’ll th�nk

I’ve been k�lled, and floated down the r�ver—there’s someth�ng up
there that ’ll help them th�nk so—so don’t you lose no t�me, J�m, but
just shove off for the b�g water as fast as ever you can.”

I never felt easy t�ll the raft was two m�le below there and out �n the
m�ddle of the M�ss�ss�pp�. Then we hung up our s�gnal lantern, and
judged that we was free and safe once more. I hadn’t had a b�te to
eat s�nce yesterday, so J�m he got out some corn-dodgers and
butterm�lk, and pork and cabbage and greens—there a�n’t noth�ng �n
the world so good when �t’s cooked r�ght—and wh�lst I eat my supper
we talked and had a good t�me. I was powerful glad to get away from
the feuds, and so was J�m to get away from the swamp. We sa�d
there warn’t no home l�ke a raft, after all. Other places do seem so
cramped up and smothery, but a raft don’t. You feel m�ghty free and
easy and comfortable on a raft.
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CHAPTER XIX.
Two or three days and n�ghts went by; I reckon I m�ght say they

swum by, they sl�d along so qu�et and smooth and lovely. Here �s the
way we put �n the t�me. It was a monstrous b�g r�ver down there—
somet�mes a m�le and a half w�de; we run n�ghts, and la�d up and h�d
dayt�mes; soon as n�ght was most gone we stopped nav�gat�ng and
t�ed up—nearly always �n the dead water under a towhead; and then
cut young cottonwoods and w�llows, and h�d the raft w�th them. Then
we set out the l�nes. Next we sl�d �nto the r�ver and had a sw�m, so as
to freshen up and cool off; then we set down on the sandy bottom
where the water was about knee deep, and watched the dayl�ght
come. Not a sound anywheres—perfectly st�ll—just l�ke the whole
world was asleep, only somet�mes the bullfrogs a-clutter�ng, maybe.
The f�rst th�ng to see, look�ng away over the water, was a k�nd of dull
l�ne—that was the woods on t’other s�de; you couldn’t make noth�ng
else out; then a pale place �n the sky; then more paleness spread�ng
around; then the r�ver softened up away off, and warn’t black any
more, but gray; you could see l�ttle dark spots dr�ft�ng along ever so
far away—trad�ng scows, and such th�ngs; and long black streaks—
rafts; somet�mes you could hear a sweep screak�ng; or jumbled up
vo�ces, �t was so st�ll, and sounds come so far; and by and by you
could see a streak on the water wh�ch you know by the look of the
streak that there’s a snag there �n a sw�ft current wh�ch breaks on �t
and makes that streak look that way; and you see the m�st curl up off
of the water, and the east reddens up, and the r�ver, and you make
out a log-cab�n �n the edge of the woods, away on the bank on
t’other s�de of the r�ver, be�ng a woodyard, l�kely, and p�led by them
cheats so you can throw a dog through �t anywheres; then the n�ce
breeze spr�ngs up, and comes fann�ng you from over there, so cool
and fresh and sweet to smell on account of the woods and the
flowers; but somet�mes not that way, because they’ve left dead f�sh
lay�ng around, gars and such, and they do get pretty rank; and next



you’ve got the full day, and everyth�ng sm�l�ng �n the sun, and the
song-b�rds just go�ng �t!

A l�ttle smoke couldn’t be not�ced now, so we would take some f�sh
off of the l�nes and cook up a hot breakfast. And afterwards we
would watch the lonesomeness of the r�ver, and k�nd of lazy along,
and by and by lazy off to sleep. Wake up by and by, and look to see
what done �t, and maybe see a steamboat cough�ng along up-
stream, so far off towards the other s�de you couldn’t tell noth�ng
about her only whether she was a stern-wheel or s�de-wheel; then
for about an hour there wouldn’t be noth�ng to hear nor noth�ng to
see—just sol�d lonesomeness. Next you’d see a raft sl�d�ng by, away
off yonder, and maybe a galoot on �t chopp�ng, because they’re most
always do�ng �t on a raft; you’d see the axe flash and come down—
you don’t hear noth�ng; you see that axe go up aga�n, and by the
t�me �t’s above the man’s head then you hear the k’chunk!—�t had
took all that t�me to come over the water. So we would put �n the day,
lazy�ng around, l�sten�ng to the st�llness. Once there was a th�ck fog,
and the rafts and th�ngs that went by was beat�ng t�n pans so the
steamboats wouldn’t run over them. A scow or a raft went by so
close we could hear them talk�ng and cuss�ng and laugh�ng—heard
them pla�n; but we couldn’t see no s�gn of them; �t made you feel
crawly; �t was l�ke sp�r�ts carry�ng on that way �n the a�r. J�m sa�d he
bel�eved �t was sp�r�ts; but I says:

“No; sp�r�ts wouldn’t say, ‘Dern the dern fog.’”
Soon as �t was n�ght out we shoved; when we got her out to about

the m�ddle we let her alone, and let her float wherever the current
wanted her to; then we l�t the p�pes, and dangled our legs �n the
water, and talked about all k�nds of th�ngs—we was always naked,
day and n�ght, whenever the mosqu�toes would let us—the new
clothes Buck’s folks made for me was too good to be comfortable,
and bes�des I d�dn’t go much on clothes, nohow.

Somet�mes we’d have that whole r�ver all to ourselves for the
longest t�me. Yonder was the banks and the �slands, across the
water; and maybe a spark—wh�ch was a candle �n a cab�n w�ndow;
and somet�mes on the water you could see a spark or two—on a raft
or a scow, you know; and maybe you could hear a f�ddle or a song



com�ng over from one of them crafts. It’s lovely to l�ve on a raft. We
had the sky up there, all speckled w�th stars, and we used to lay on
our backs and look up at them, and d�scuss about whether they was
made or only just happened. J�m he allowed they was made, but I
allowed they happened; I judged �t would have took too long to make
so many. J�m sa�d the moon could a la�d them; well, that looked k�nd
of reasonable, so I d�dn’t say noth�ng aga�nst �t, because I’ve seen a
frog lay most as many, so of course �t could be done. We used to
watch the stars that fell, too, and see them streak down. J�m allowed
they’d got spo�led and was hove out of the nest.

Once or tw�ce of a n�ght we would see a steamboat sl�pp�ng along
�n the dark, and now and then she would belch a whole world of
sparks up out of her ch�mbleys, and they would ra�n down �n the r�ver
and look awful pretty; then she would turn a corner and her l�ghts
would w�nk out and her powwow shut off and leave the r�ver st�ll
aga�n; and by and by her waves would get to us, a long t�me after
she was gone, and joggle the raft a b�t, and after that you wouldn’t
hear noth�ng for you couldn’t tell how long, except maybe frogs or
someth�ng.

After m�dn�ght the people on shore went to bed, and then for two
or three hours the shores was black—no more sparks �n the cab�n
w�ndows. These sparks was our clock—the f�rst one that showed
aga�n meant morn�ng was com�ng, so we hunted a place to h�de and
t�e up r�ght away.

One morn�ng about daybreak I found a canoe and crossed over a
chute to the ma�n shore—�t was only two hundred yards—and
paddled about a m�le up a cr�ck amongst the cypress woods, to see
�f I couldn’t get some berr�es. Just as I was pass�ng a place where a
k�nd of a cowpath crossed the cr�ck, here comes a couple of men
tear�ng up the path as t�ght as they could foot �t. I thought I was a
goner, for whenever anybody was after anybody I judged �t was me
—or maybe J�m. I was about to d�g out from there �n a hurry, but they
was pretty close to me then, and sung out and begged me to save
the�r l�ves—sa�d they hadn’t been do�ng noth�ng, and was be�ng
chased for �t—sa�d there was men and dogs a-com�ng. They wanted
to jump r�ght �n, but I says:
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“Don’t you do �t. I don’t hear the dogs and horses yet; you’ve got
t�me to crowd through the brush and get up the cr�ck a l�ttle ways;
then you take to the water and wade down to me and get �n—that’ll
throw the dogs off the scent.”

They done �t, and soon as they was aboard I l�t out for our
towhead, and �n about f�ve or ten m�nutes we heard the dogs and the
men away off, shout�ng. We heard them come along towards the
cr�ck, but couldn’t see them; they seemed to stop and fool around a
wh�le; then, as we got further and further away all the t�me, we
couldn’t hardly hear them at all; by the t�me we had left a m�le of
woods beh�nd us and struck the r�ver, everyth�ng was qu�et, and we
paddled over to the towhead and h�d �n the cottonwoods and was
safe.

One of these fellows was about seventy or upwards, and had a
bald head and very gray wh�skers. He had an old battered-up slouch
hat on, and a greasy blue woollen sh�rt, and ragged old blue jeans
br�tches stuffed �nto h�s boot-tops, and home-kn�t galluses—no, he
only had one. He had an old long-ta�led blue jeans coat w�th sl�ck
brass buttons flung over h�s arm, and both of them had b�g, fat, ratty-
look�ng carpet-bags.

The other fellow was about th�rty, and dressed about as ornery.
After breakfast we all la�d off and talked, and the f�rst th�ng that come
out was that these chaps d�dn’t know one another.

“What got you �nto trouble?” says the baldhead to t’other chap.



“Well, I’d been sell�ng an art�cle to take the tartar off the teeth—
and �t does take �t off, too, and generly the enamel along w�th �t—but
I stayed about one n�ght longer than I ought to, and was just �n the
act of sl�d�ng out when I ran across you on the tra�l th�s s�de of town,
and you told me they were com�ng, and begged me to help you to
get off. So I told you I was expect�ng trouble myself, and would
scatter out w�th you. That’s the whole yarn—what’s yourn?

“Well, I’d ben a-runn�ng’ a l�ttle temperance rev�val thar ’bout a
week, and was the pet of the women folks, b�g and l�ttle, for I was
mak�n’ �t m�ghty warm for the rumm�es, I tell you, and tak�n’ as much
as f�ve or s�x dollars a n�ght—ten cents a head, ch�ldren and n�ggers
free—and bus�ness a-grow�n’ all the t�me, when somehow or another
a l�ttle report got around last n�ght that I had a way of putt�n’ �n my
t�me w�th a pr�vate jug on the sly. A n�gger rousted me out th�s
morn�n’, and told me the people was gether�n’ on the qu�et w�th the�r
dogs and horses, and they’d be along pretty soon and g�ve me ’bout
half an hour’s start, and then run me down �f they could; and �f they
got me they’d tar and feather me and r�de me on a ra�l, sure. I d�dn’t
wa�t for no breakfast—I warn’t hungry.”

“Old man,” sa�d the young one, “I reckon we m�ght double-team �t
together; what do you th�nk?”

“I a�n’t und�sposed. What’s your l�ne—ma�nly?”
“Jour pr�nter by trade; do a l�ttle �n patent med�c�nes; theater-actor

—tragedy, you know; take a turn to mesmer�sm and phrenology
when there’s a chance; teach s�ng�ng-geography school for a
change; sl�ng a lecture somet�mes—oh, I do lots of th�ngs—most
anyth�ng that comes handy, so �t a�n’t work. What’s your lay?”

“I’ve done cons�derble �n the doctor�ng way �n my t�me. Lay�n’ on o’
hands �s my best holt—for cancer and paralys�s, and s�ch th�ngs; and
I k’n tell a fortune pretty good when I’ve got somebody along to f�nd
out the facts for me. Preach�n’s my l�ne, too, and work�n’ camp-
meet�n’s, and m�ss�onary�n’ around.”

Nobody never sa�d anyth�ng for a wh�le; then the young man hove
a s�gh and says:

“Alas!”



“What ’re you alass�n’ about?” says the bald-head.
“To th�nk I should have l�ved to be lead�ng such a l�fe, and be

degraded down �nto such company.” And he begun to w�pe the
corner of h�s eye w�th a rag.

“Dern your sk�n, a�n’t the company good enough for you?” says the
baldhead, pretty pert and upp�sh.

“Yes, �t �s good enough for me; �t’s as good as I deserve; for who
fetched me so low when I was so h�gh? I d�d myself. I don’t blame
you, gentlemen—far from �t; I don’t blame anybody. I deserve �t all.
Let the cold world do �ts worst; one th�ng I know—there’s a grave
somewhere for me. The world may go on just as �t’s always done,
and take everyth�ng from me—loved ones, property, everyth�ng; but
�t can’t take that. Some day I’ll l�e down �n �t and forget �t all, and my
poor broken heart w�ll be at rest.” He went on a-w�p�ng.

“Drot your pore broken heart,” says the baldhead; “what are you
heav�ng your pore broken heart at us f’r? we ha�n’t done noth�ng.”

“No, I know you haven’t. I a�n’t blam�ng you, gentlemen. I brought
myself down—yes, I d�d �t myself. It’s r�ght I should suffer—perfectly
r�ght—I don’t make any moan.”

“Brought you down from whar? Whar was you brought down
from?”

“Ah, you would not bel�eve me; the world never bel�eves—let �t
pass—’t�s no matter. The secret of my b�rth—”

“The secret of your b�rth! Do you mean to say—”
“Gentlemen,” says the young man, very solemn, “I w�ll reveal �t to

you, for I feel I may have conf�dence �n you. By r�ghts I am a duke!”
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J�m’s eyes bugged out when he heard that; and I reckon m�ne d�d,
too. Then the baldhead says: “No! you can’t mean �t?”

“Yes. My great-grandfather, eldest son of the Duke of Br�dgewater,
fled to th�s country about the end of the last century, to breathe the
pure a�r of freedom; marr�ed here, and d�ed, leav�ng a son, h�s own
father dy�ng about the same t�me. The second son of the late duke
se�zed the t�tles and estates—the �nfant real duke was �gnored. I am
the l�neal descendant of that �nfant—I am the r�ghtful Duke of
Br�dgewater; and here am I, forlorn, torn from my h�gh estate, hunted
of men, desp�sed by the cold world, ragged, worn, heart-broken, and
degraded to the compan�onsh�p of felons on a raft!”

J�m p�t�ed h�m ever so much, and so d�d I. We tr�ed to comfort h�m,
but he sa�d �t warn’t much use, he couldn’t be much comforted; sa�d
�f we was a m�nd to acknowledge h�m, that would do h�m more good
than most anyth�ng else; so we sa�d we would, �f he would tell us
how. He sa�d we ought to bow when we spoke to h�m, and say “Your
Grace,” or “My Lord,” or “Your Lordsh�p”—and he wouldn’t m�nd �t �f
we called h�m pla�n “Br�dgewater,” wh�ch, he sa�d, was a t�tle anyway,
and not a name; and one of us ought to wa�t on h�m at d�nner, and do
any l�ttle th�ng for h�m he wanted done.

Well, that was all easy, so we done �t. All through d�nner J�m stood
around and wa�ted on h�m, and says, “W�ll yo’ Grace have some o’
d�s or some o’ dat?” and so on, and a body could see �t was m�ghty
pleas�ng to h�m.

But the old man got pretty s�lent by and by—d�dn’t have much to
say, and d�dn’t look pretty comfortable over all that pett�ng that was
go�ng on around that duke. He seemed to have someth�ng on h�s
m�nd. So, along �n the afternoon, he says:

“Looky here, B�lgewater,” he says, “I’m nat�on sorry for you, but
you a�n’t the only person that’s had troubles l�ke that.”

“No?”



“No you a�n’t. You a�n’t the only person that’s ben snaked down
wrongfully out’n a h�gh place.”

“Alas!”
“No, you a�n’t the only person that’s had a secret of h�s b�rth.” And,

by j�ngs, he beg�ns to cry.
“Hold! What do you mean?”
“B�lgewater, k�n I trust you?” says the old man, st�ll sort of sobb�ng.
“To the b�tter death!” He took the old man by the hand and

squeezed �t, and says, “That secret of your be�ng: speak!”
“B�lgewater, I am the late Dauph�n!”
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You bet you, J�m and me stared th�s t�me. Then the duke says:
“You are what?”
“Yes, my fr�end, �t �s too true—your eyes �s look�n’ at th�s very

moment on the pore d�sappeared Dauph�n, Looy the Seventeen, son
of Looy the S�xteen and Marry Antonette.”

“You! At your age! No! You mean you’re the late Charlemagne;
you must be s�x or seven hundred years old, at the very least.”

“Trouble has done �t, B�lgewater, trouble has done �t; trouble has
brung these gray ha�rs and th�s premature bald�tude. Yes,
gentlemen, you see before you, �n blue jeans and m�sery, the
wander�n’, ex�led, trampled-on, and suffer�n’ r�ghtful K�ng of France.”

Well, he cr�ed and took on so that me and J�m d�dn’t know hardly
what to do, we was so sorry—and so glad and proud we’d got h�m
w�th us, too. So we set �n, l�ke we done before w�th the duke, and



tr�ed to comfort h�m. But he sa�d �t warn’t no use, noth�ng but to be
dead and done w�th �t all could do h�m any good; though he sa�d �t
often made h�m feel eas�er and better for a wh�le �f people treated
h�m accord�ng to h�s r�ghts, and got down on one knee to speak to
h�m, and always called h�m “Your Majesty,” and wa�ted on h�m f�rst at
meals, and d�dn’t set down �n h�s presence t�ll he asked them. So J�m
and me set to majesty�ng h�m, and do�ng th�s and that and t’other for
h�m, and stand�ng up t�ll he told us we m�ght set down. Th�s done h�m
heaps of good, and so he got cheerful and comfortable. But the duke
k�nd of soured on h�m, and d�dn’t look a b�t sat�sf�ed w�th the way
th�ngs was go�ng; st�ll, the k�ng acted real fr�endly towards h�m, and
sa�d the duke’s great-grandfather and all the other Dukes of
B�lgewater was a good deal thought of by h�s father, and was
allowed to come to the palace cons�derable; but the duke stayed
huffy a good wh�le, t�ll by and by the k�ng says:

“L�ke as not we got to be together a blamed long t�me on th�s h-yer
raft, B�lgewater, and so what’s the use o’ your be�n’ sour? It ’ll only
make th�ngs oncomfortable. It a�n’t my fault I warn’t born a duke, �t
a�n’t your fault you warn’t born a k�ng—so what’s the use to worry?
Make the best o’ th�ngs the way you f�nd ’em, says I—that’s my
motto. Th�s a�n’t no bad th�ng that we’ve struck here—plenty grub
and an easy l�fe—come, g�ve us your hand, duke, and le’s all be
fr�ends.”

The duke done �t, and J�m and me was pretty glad to see �t. It took
away all the uncomfortableness and we felt m�ghty good over �t,
because �t would a been a m�serable bus�ness to have any
unfr�endl�ness on the raft; for what you want, above all th�ngs, on a
raft, �s for everybody to be sat�sf�ed, and feel r�ght and k�nd towards
the others.

It d�dn’t take me long to make up my m�nd that these l�ars warn’t
no k�ngs nor dukes at all, but just low-down humbugs and frauds. But
I never sa�d noth�ng, never let on; kept �t to myself; �t’s the best way;
then you don’t have no quarrels, and don’t get �nto no trouble. If they
wanted us to call them k�ngs and dukes, I hadn’t no object�ons, ’long
as �t would keep peace �n the fam�ly; and �t warn’t no use to tell J�m,
so I d�dn’t tell h�m. If I never learnt noth�ng else out of pap, I learnt



that the best way to get along w�th h�s k�nd of people �s to let them
have the�r own way.
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CHAPTER XX.
They asked us cons�derable many quest�ons; wanted to know

what we covered up the raft that way for, and la�d by �n the dayt�me
�nstead of runn�ng—was J�m a runaway n�gger? Says I:

“Goodness sakes! would a runaway n�gger run south?”
No, they allowed he wouldn’t. I had to account for th�ngs some

way, so I says:
“My folks was l�v�ng �n P�ke County, �n M�ssour�, where I was born,

and they all d�ed off but me and pa and my brother Ike. Pa, he ’lowed
he’d break up and go down and l�ve w�th Uncle Ben, who’s got a l�ttle
one-horse place on the r�ver, forty-four m�le below Orleans. Pa was
pretty poor, and had some debts; so when he’d squared up there
warn’t noth�ng left but s�xteen dollars and our n�gger, J�m. That warn’t



enough to take us fourteen hundred m�le, deck passage nor no other
way. Well, when the r�ver rose pa had a streak of luck one day; he
ketched th�s p�ece of a raft; so we reckoned we’d go down to Orleans
on �t. Pa’s luck d�dn’t hold out; a steamboat run over the forrard
corner of the raft one n�ght, and we all went overboard and dove
under the wheel; J�m and me come up all r�ght, but pa was drunk,
and Ike was only four years old, so they never come up no more.
Well, for the next day or two we had cons�derable trouble, because
people was always com�ng out �n sk�ffs and try�ng to take J�m away
from me, say�ng they bel�eved he was a runaway n�gger. We don’t
run dayt�mes no more now; n�ghts they don’t bother us.”

The duke says:
“Leave me alone to c�pher out a way so we can run �n the dayt�me

�f we want to. I’ll th�nk the th�ng over—I’ll �nvent a plan that’ll f�x �t.
We’ll let �t alone for to-day, because of course we don’t want to go by
that town yonder �n dayl�ght—�t m�ghtn’t be healthy.”

Towards n�ght �t begun to darken up and look l�ke ra�n; the heat
l�ghtn�ng was squ�rt�ng around low down �n the sky, and the leaves
was beg�nn�ng to sh�ver—�t was go�ng to be pretty ugly, �t was easy
to see that. So the duke and the k�ng went to overhaul�ng our
w�gwam, to see what the beds was l�ke. My bed was a straw t�ck
better than J�m’s, wh�ch was a corn-shuck t�ck; there’s always cobs
around about �n a shuck t�ck, and they poke �nto you and hurt; and
when you roll over the dry shucks sound l�ke you was roll�ng over �n
a p�le of dead leaves; �t makes such a rustl�ng that you wake up.
Well, the duke allowed he would take my bed; but the k�ng allowed
he wouldn’t. He says:

“I should a reckoned the d�fference �n rank would a sejested to you
that a corn-shuck bed warn’t just f�tten for me to sleep on. Your
Grace ’ll take the shuck bed yourself.”

J�m and me was �n a sweat aga�n for a m�nute, be�ng afra�d there
was go�ng to be some more trouble amongst them; so we was pretty
glad when the duke says:

“’T�s my fate to be always ground �nto the m�re under the �ron heel
of oppress�on. M�sfortune has broken my once haughty sp�r�t; I y�eld,



I subm�t; ’t�s my fate. I am alone �n the world—let me suffer; can bear
�t.”

We got away as soon as �t was good and dark. The k�ng told us to
stand well out towards the m�ddle of the r�ver, and not show a l�ght t�ll
we got a long ways below the town. We come �n s�ght of the l�ttle
bunch of l�ghts by and by—that was the town, you know—and sl�d
by, about a half a m�le out, all r�ght. When we was three-quarters of a
m�le below we ho�sted up our s�gnal lantern; and about ten o’clock �t
come on to ra�n and blow and thunder and l�ghten l�ke everyth�ng; so
the k�ng told us to both stay on watch t�ll the weather got better; then
h�m and the duke crawled �nto the w�gwam and turned �n for the
n�ght. It was my watch below t�ll twelve, but I wouldn’t a turned �n
anyway �f I’d had a bed, because a body don’t see such a storm as
that every day �n the week, not by a long s�ght. My souls, how the
w�nd d�d scream along! And every second or two there’d come a
glare that l�t up the wh�te-caps for a half a m�le around, and you’d
see the �slands look�ng dusty through the ra�n, and the trees
thrash�ng around �n the w�nd; then comes a H-WHACK!—bum! bum!
bumble-umble-um-bum-bum-bum-bum—and the thunder would go
rumbl�ng and grumbl�ng away, and qu�t—and then RIP comes
another flash and another sockdolager. The waves most washed me
off the raft somet�mes, but I hadn’t any clothes on, and d�dn’t m�nd.
We d�dn’t have no trouble about snags; the l�ghtn�ng was glar�ng and
fl�tter�ng around so constant that we could see them plenty soon
enough to throw her head th�s way or that and m�ss them.

I had the m�ddle watch, you know, but I was pretty sleepy by that
t�me, so J�m he sa�d he would stand the f�rst half of �t for me; he was
always m�ghty good that way, J�m was. I crawled �nto the w�gwam,
but the k�ng and the duke had the�r legs sprawled around so there
warn’t no show for me; so I la�d outs�de—I d�dn’t m�nd the ra�n,
because �t was warm, and the waves warn’t runn�ng so h�gh now.
About two they come up aga�n, though, and J�m was go�ng to call
me; but he changed h�s m�nd, because he reckoned they warn’t h�gh
enough yet to do any harm; but he was m�staken about that, for
pretty soon all of a sudden along comes a regular r�pper and washed
me overboard. It most k�lled J�m a-laugh�ng. He was the eas�est
n�gger to laugh that ever was, anyway.



I took the watch, and J�m he la�d down and snored away; and by
and by the storm let up for good and all; and the f�rst cab�n-l�ght that
showed I rousted h�m out, and we sl�d the raft �nto h�d�ng quarters for
the day.

The k�ng got out an old ratty deck of cards after breakfast, and h�m
and the duke played seven-up a wh�le, f�ve cents a game. Then they
got t�red of �t, and allowed they would “lay out a campa�gn,” as they
called �t. The duke went down �nto h�s carpet-bag, and fetched up a
lot of l�ttle pr�nted b�lls and read them out loud. One b�ll sa�d, “The
celebrated Dr. Armand de Montalban, of Par�s,” would “lecture on the
Sc�ence of Phrenology” at such and such a place, on the blank day
of blank, at ten cents adm�ss�on, and “furn�sh charts of character at
twenty-f�ve cents ap�ece.” The duke sa�d that was h�m. In another b�ll
he was the “world-renowned Shakespear�an traged�an, Garr�ck the
Younger, of Drury Lane, London.” In other b�lls he had a lot of other
names and done other wonderful th�ngs, l�ke f�nd�ng water and gold
w�th a “d�v�n�ng-rod,” “d�ss�pat�ng w�tch spells,” and so on. By and by
he says:

“But the h�str�on�c muse �s the darl�ng. Have you ever trod the
boards, Royalty?”

“No,” says the k�ng.
“You shall, then, before you’re three days older, Fallen Grandeur,”

says the duke. “The f�rst good town we come to we’ll h�re a hall and
do the sword f�ght �n R�chard III. and the balcony scene �n Romeo
and Jul�et. How does that str�ke you?”

“I’m �n, up to the hub, for anyth�ng that w�ll pay, B�lgewater; but,
you see, I don’t know noth�ng about play-act�n’, and ha�n’t ever seen
much of �t. I was too small when pap used to have ’em at the palace.
Do you reckon you can learn me?”

“Easy!”
“All r�ght. I’m j�st a-freezn’ for someth�ng fresh, anyway. Le’s

commence r�ght away.”
So the duke he told h�m all about who Romeo was and who Jul�et

was, and sa�d he was used to be�ng Romeo, so the k�ng could be
Jul�et.



“But �f Jul�et’s such a young gal, duke, my peeled head and my
wh�te wh�skers �s go�n’ to look oncommon odd on her, maybe.”

“No, don’t you worry; these country jakes won’t ever th�nk of that.
Bes�des, you know, you’ll be �n costume, and that makes all the
d�fference �n the world; Jul�et’s �n a balcony, enjoy�ng the moonl�ght
before she goes to bed, and she’s got on her n�ght-gown and her
ruffled n�ghtcap. Here are the costumes for the parts.”
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He got out two or three curta�n-cal�co su�ts, wh�ch he sa�d was
meedyev�l armor for R�chard III. and t’other chap, and a long wh�te
cotton n�ghtsh�rt and a ruffled n�ghtcap to match. The k�ng was
sat�sf�ed; so the duke got out h�s book and read the parts over �n the
most splend�d spread-eagle way, pranc�ng around and act�ng at the
same t�me, to show how �t had got to be done; then he g�ve the book
to the k�ng and told h�m to get h�s part by heart.

There was a l�ttle one-horse town about three m�le down the bend,
and after d�nner the duke sa�d he had c�phered out h�s �dea about
how to run �n dayl�ght w�thout �t be�ng dangersome for J�m; so he
allowed he would go down to the town and f�x that th�ng. The k�ng
allowed he would go, too, and see �f he couldn’t str�ke someth�ng.
We was out of coffee, so J�m sa�d I better go along w�th them �n the
canoe and get some.

When we got there there warn’t nobody st�rr�ng; streets empty, and
perfectly dead and st�ll, l�ke Sunday. We found a s�ck n�gger sunn�ng
h�mself �n a back yard, and he sa�d everybody that warn’t too young
or too s�ck or too old was gone to camp-meet�ng, about two m�le



back �n the woods. The k�ng got the d�rect�ons, and allowed he’d go
and work that camp-meet�ng for all �t was worth, and I m�ght go, too.

The duke sa�d what he was after was a pr�nt�ng-off�ce. We found �t;
a l�ttle b�t of a concern, up over a carpenter shop—carpenters and
pr�nters all gone to the meet�ng, and no doors locked. It was a d�rty,
l�ttered-up place, and had �nk marks, and handb�lls w�th p�ctures of
horses and runaway n�ggers on them, all over the walls. The duke
shed h�s coat and sa�d he was all r�ght now. So me and the k�ng l�t
out for the camp-meet�ng.

We got there �n about a half an hour fa�rly dr�pp�ng, for �t was a
most awful hot day. There was as much as a thousand people there
from twenty m�le around. The woods was full of teams and wagons,
h�tched everywheres, feed�ng out of the wagon-troughs and
stomp�ng to keep off the fl�es. There was sheds made out of poles
and roofed over w�th branches, where they had lemonade and
g�ngerbread to sell, and p�les of watermelons and green corn and
such-l�ke truck.

The preach�ng was go�ng on under the same k�nds of sheds, only
they was b�gger and held crowds of people. The benches was made
out of outs�de slabs of logs, w�th holes bored �n the round s�de to
dr�ve st�cks �nto for legs. They d�dn’t have no backs. The preachers
had h�gh platforms to stand on at one end of the sheds. The women
had on sun-bonnets; and some had l�nsey-woolsey frocks, some
g�ngham ones, and a few of the young ones had on cal�co. Some of
the young men was barefooted, and some of the ch�ldren d�dn’t have
on any clothes but just a tow-l�nen sh�rt. Some of the old women was
kn�tt�ng, and some of the young folks was court�ng on the sly.
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The f�rst shed we come to the preacher was l�n�ng out a hymn. He
l�ned out two l�nes, everybody sung �t, and �t was k�nd of grand to
hear �t, there was so many of them and they done �t �n such a
rous�ng way; then he l�ned out two more for them to s�ng—and so on.
The people woke up more and more, and sung louder and louder;
and towards the end some begun to groan, and some begun to
shout. Then the preacher begun to preach, and begun �n earnest,
too; and went weav�ng f�rst to one s�de of the platform and then the
other, and then a-lean�ng down over the front of �t, w�th h�s arms and
h�s body go�ng all the t�me, and shout�ng h�s words out w�th all h�s
m�ght; and every now and then he would hold up h�s B�ble and
spread �t open, and k�nd of pass �t around th�s way and that,
shout�ng, “It’s the brazen serpent �n the w�lderness! Look upon �t and
l�ve!” And people would shout out, “Glory!—A-a-men!” And so he
went on, and the people groan�ng and cry�ng and say�ng amen:

“Oh, come to the mourners’ bench! come, black w�th s�n! (Amen!)
come, s�ck and sore! (Amen!) come, lame and halt and bl�nd!
(Amen!) come, pore and needy, sunk �n shame! (A-A-Men!) come, all
that’s worn and so�led and suffer�ng!—come w�th a broken sp�r�t!
come w�th a contr�te heart! come �n your rags and s�n and d�rt! the
waters that cleanse �s free, the door of heaven stands open—oh,
enter �n and be at rest!” (A-A-Men! Glory, Glory Hallelujah!)

And so on. You couldn’t make out what the preacher sa�d any
more, on account of the shout�ng and cry�ng. Folks got up
everywheres �n the crowd, and worked the�r way just by ma�n
strength to the mourners’ bench, w�th the tears runn�ng down the�r
faces; and when all the mourners had got up there to the front
benches �n a crowd, they sung and shouted and flung themselves
down on the straw, just crazy and w�ld.

Well, the f�rst I knowed the k�ng got a-go�ng, and you could hear
h�m over everybody; and next he went a-charg�ng up on to the
platform, and the preacher he begged h�m to speak to the people,
and he done �t. He told them he was a p�rate—been a p�rate for th�rty
years out �n the Ind�an Ocean—and h�s crew was th�nned out
cons�derable last spr�ng �n a f�ght, and he was home now to take out



some fresh men, and thanks to goodness he’d been robbed last
n�ght and put ashore off of a steamboat w�thout a cent, and he was
glad of �t; �t was the blessedest th�ng that ever happened to h�m,
because he was a changed man now, and happy for the f�rst t�me �n
h�s l�fe; and, poor as he was, he was go�ng to start r�ght off and work
h�s way back to the Ind�an Ocean, and put �n the rest of h�s l�fe try�ng
to turn the p�rates �nto the true path; for he could do �t better than
anybody else, be�ng acqua�nted w�th all p�rate crews �n that ocean;
and though �t would take h�m a long t�me to get there w�thout money,
he would get there anyway, and every t�me he conv�nced a p�rate he
would say to h�m, “Don’t you thank me, don’t you g�ve me no cred�t; �t
all belongs to them dear people �n Pokev�lle camp-meet�ng, natural
brothers and benefactors of the race, and that dear preacher there,
the truest fr�end a p�rate ever had!”
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And then he busted �nto tears, and so d�d everybody. Then
somebody s�ngs out, “Take up a collect�on for h�m, take up a
collect�on!” Well, a half a dozen made a jump to do �t, but somebody
s�ngs out, “Let h�m pass the hat around!” Then everybody sa�d �t, the
preacher too.

So the k�ng went all through the crowd w�th h�s hat swabb�ng h�s
eyes, and bless�ng the people and pra�s�ng them and thank�ng them
for be�ng so good to the poor p�rates away off there; and every l�ttle
wh�le the prett�est k�nd of g�rls, w�th the tears runn�ng down the�r
cheeks, would up and ask h�m would he let them k�ss h�m for to
remember h�m by; and he always done �t; and some of them he
hugged and k�ssed as many as f�ve or s�x t�mes—and he was �nv�ted



to stay a week; and everybody wanted h�m to l�ve �n the�r houses,
and sa�d they’d th�nk �t was an honor; but he sa�d as th�s was the last
day of the camp-meet�ng he couldn’t do no good, and bes�des he
was �n a sweat to get to the Ind�an Ocean r�ght off and go to work on
the p�rates.

When we got back to the raft and he come to count up he found
he had collected e�ghty-seven dollars and seventy-f�ve cents. And
then he had fetched away a three-gallon jug of wh�sky, too, that he
found under a wagon when he was start�ng home through the
woods. The k�ng sa�d, take �t all around, �t la�d over any day he’d
ever put �n �n the m�ss�onary�ng l�ne. He sa�d �t warn’t no use talk�ng,
heathens don’t amount to shucks alongs�de of p�rates to work a
camp-meet�ng w�th.

The duke was th�nk�ng he’d been do�ng pretty well t�ll the k�ng
come to show up, but after that he d�dn’t th�nk so so much. He had
set up and pr�nted off two l�ttle jobs for farmers �n that pr�nt�ng-off�ce
—horse b�lls—and took the money, four dollars. And he had got �n
ten dollars’ worth of advert�sements for the paper, wh�ch he sa�d he
would put �n for four dollars �f they would pay �n advance—so they
done �t. The pr�ce of the paper was two dollars a year, but he took �n
three subscr�pt�ons for half a dollar ap�ece on cond�t�on of them
pay�ng h�m �n advance; they were go�ng to pay �n cordwood and
on�ons as usual, but he sa�d he had just bought the concern and
knocked down the pr�ce as low as he could afford �t, and was go�ng
to run �t for cash. He set up a l�ttle p�ece of poetry, wh�ch he made,
h�mself, out of h�s own head—three verses—k�nd of sweet and
sadd�sh—the name of �t was, “Yes, crush, cold world, th�s break�ng
heart”—and he left that all set up and ready to pr�nt �n the paper, and
d�dn’t charge noth�ng for �t. Well, he took �n n�ne dollars and a half,
and sa�d he’d done a pretty square day’s work for �t.

Then he showed us another l�ttle job he’d pr�nted and hadn’t
charged for, because �t was for us. It had a p�cture of a runaway
n�gger w�th a bundle on a st�ck over h�s shoulder, and “$200 reward”
under �t. The read�ng was all about J�m, and just descr�bed h�m to a
dot. It sa�d he run away from St. Jacques’ plantat�on, forty m�le below
New Orleans, last w�nter, and l�kely went north, and whoever would



catch h�m and send h�m back he could have the reward and
expenses.
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“Now,” says the duke, “after to-n�ght we can run �n the dayt�me �f
we want to. Whenever we see anybody com�ng we can t�e J�m hand
and foot w�th a rope, and lay h�m �n the w�gwam and show th�s
handb�ll and say we captured h�m up the r�ver, and were too poor to
travel on a steamboat, so we got th�s l�ttle raft on cred�t from our
fr�ends and are go�ng down to get the reward. Handcuffs and cha�ns
would look st�ll better on J�m, but �t wouldn’t go well w�th the story of
us be�ng so poor. Too much l�ke jewelry. Ropes are the correct th�ng
—we must preserve the un�t�es, as we say on the boards.”

We all sa�d the duke was pretty smart, and there couldn’t be no
trouble about runn�ng dayt�mes. We judged we could make m�les
enough that n�ght to get out of the reach of the powwow we
reckoned the duke’s work �n the pr�nt�ng off�ce was go�ng to make �n
that l�ttle town; then we could boom r�ght along �f we wanted to.

We la�d low and kept st�ll, and never shoved out t�ll nearly ten
o’clock; then we sl�d by, pretty w�de away from the town, and d�dn’t
ho�st our lantern t�ll we was clear out of s�ght of �t.

When J�m called me to take the watch at four �n the morn�ng, he
says:

“Huck, does you reck’n we gwyne to run acrost any mo’ k�ngs on
d�s tr�p?”

“No,” I says, “I reckon not.”



“Well,” says he, “dat’s all r�ght, den. I doan’ m�ne one er two k�ngs,
but dat’s enough. D�s one’s powerful drunk, en de duke a�n’ much
better.”

I found J�m had been try�ng to get h�m to talk French, so he could
hear what �t was l�ke; but he sa�d he had been �n th�s country so long,
and had so much trouble, he’d forgot �t.
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CHAPTER XXI.
It was after sun-up now, but we went r�ght on and d�dn’t t�e up. The

k�ng and the duke turned out by and by look�ng pretty rusty; but after
they’d jumped overboard and took a sw�m �t ch�ppered them up a
good deal. After breakfast the k�ng he took a seat on the corner of
the raft, and pulled off h�s boots and rolled up h�s br�tches, and let h�s
legs dangle �n the water, so as to be comfortable, and l�t h�s p�pe,
and went to gett�ng h�s Romeo and Jul�et by heart. When he had got
�t pretty good h�m and the duke begun to pract�ce �t together. The
duke had to learn h�m over and over aga�n how to say every speech;
and he made h�m s�gh, and put h�s hand on h�s heart, and after a
wh�le he sa�d he done �t pretty well; “only,” he says, “you mustn’t
bellow out Romeo! that way, l�ke a bull—you must say �t soft and s�ck
and langu�shy, so—R-o-o-meo! that �s the �dea; for Jul�et’s a dear
sweet mere ch�ld of a g�rl, you know, and she doesn’t bray l�ke a
jackass.”



Well, next they got out a couple of long swords that the duke made
out of oak laths, and begun to pract�ce the sword f�ght—the duke
called h�mself R�chard III.; and the way they la�d on and pranced
around the raft was grand to see. But by and by the k�ng tr�pped and
fell overboard, and after that they took a rest, and had a talk about all
k�nds of adventures they’d had �n other t�mes along the r�ver.

After d�nner the duke says:
“Well, Capet, we’ll want to make th�s a f�rst-class show, you know,

so I guess we’ll add a l�ttle more to �t. We want a l�ttle someth�ng to
answer encores w�th, anyway.”

“What’s onkores, B�lgewater?”
The duke told h�m, and then says:
“I’ll answer by do�ng the H�ghland fl�ng or the sa�lor’s hornp�pe; and

you—well, let me see—oh, I’ve got �t—you can do Hamlet’s
sol�loquy.”

“Hamlet’s wh�ch?”
“Hamlet’s sol�loquy, you know; the most celebrated th�ng �n

Shakespeare. Ah, �t’s subl�me, subl�me! Always fetches the house. I
haven’t got �t �n the book—I’ve only got one volume—but I reckon I
can p�ece �t out from memory. I’ll just walk up and down a m�nute,
and see �f I can call �t back from recollect�on’s vaults.”
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So he went to march�ng up and down, th�nk�ng, and frown�ng
horr�ble every now and then; then he would ho�st up h�s eyebrows;
next he would squeeze h�s hand on h�s forehead and stagger back
and k�nd of moan; next he would s�gh, and next he’d let on to drop a



tear. It was beaut�ful to see h�m. By and by he got �t. He told us to
g�ve attent�on. Then he str�kes a most noble att�tude, w�th one leg
shoved forwards, and h�s arms stretched away up, and h�s head
t�lted back, look�ng up at the sky; and then he beg�ns to r�p and rave
and gr�t h�s teeth; and after that, all through h�s speech, he howled,
and spread around, and swelled up h�s chest, and just knocked the
spots out of any act�ng ever I see before. Th�s �s the speech—I
learned �t, easy enough, wh�le he was learn�ng �t to the k�ng:
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To be, or not to be; that �s the bare bodk�n
That makes calam�ty of so long l�fe;
For who would fardels bear, t�ll B�rnam Wood do come to Duns�nane,
But that the fear of someth�ng after death Murders the �nnocent sleep,
Great nature’s second course,
And makes us rather sl�ng the arrows of outrageous fortune
Than fly to others that we know not of.
There’s the respect must g�ve us pause:
Wake Duncan w�th thy knock�ng! I would thou couldst;
For who would bear the wh�ps and scorns of t�me,
The oppressor’s wrong, the proud man’s contumely,
The law’s delay, and the qu�etus wh�ch h�s pangs m�ght take.
In the dead waste and m�ddle of the n�ght, when churchyards yawn
In customary su�ts of solemn black,
But that the und�scovered country from whose bourne no traveler returns,
Breathes forth contag�on on the world,
And thus the nat�ve hue of resolut�on, l�ke the poor cat �’ the adage,
Is s�ckl�ed o’er w�th care.
And all the clouds that lowered o’er our housetops,
W�th th�s regard the�r currents turn awry,
And lose the name of act�on.
’T�s a consummat�on devoutly to be w�shed.



But soft you, the fa�r Ophel�a:
Ope not thy ponderous and marble jaws.
But get thee to a nunnery—go!

Well, the old man he l�ked that speech, and he m�ghty soon got �t
so he could do �t f�rst rate. It seemed l�ke he was just born for �t; and
when he had h�s hand �n and was exc�ted, �t was perfectly lovely the
way he would r�p and tear and ra�r up beh�nd when he was gett�ng �t
off.

The f�rst chance we got, the duke he had some show b�lls pr�nted;
and after that, for two or three days as we floated along, the raft was
a most uncommon l�vely place, for there warn’t noth�ng but sword-
f�ght�ng and rehears�ng—as the duke called �t—go�ng on all the t�me.
One morn�ng, when we was pretty well down the State of Arkansaw,
we come �n s�ght of a l�ttle one-horse town �n a b�g bend; so we t�ed
up about three-quarters of a m�le above �t, �n the mouth of a cr�ck
wh�ch was shut �n l�ke a tunnel by the cypress trees, and all of us but
J�m took the canoe and went down there to see �f there was any
chance �n that place for our show.

We struck �t m�ghty lucky; there was go�ng to be a c�rcus there that
afternoon, and the country people was already beg�nn�ng to come �n,
�n all k�nds of old shackly wagons, and on horses. The c�rcus would
leave before n�ght, so our show would have a pretty good chance.
The duke he h�red the court house, and we went around and stuck
up our b�lls. They read l�ke th�s:



  Shaksperean Revival!!! 

  Wonderful Attraction! 

  For One Night Only! The world renowned tragedians, 

  David Garrick the younger, of Drury Lane Theatre, London, 

  and 

  Edmund Kean the elder, of the Royal Haymarket Theatre, Whitechapel, 
  Pudding Lane, Piccadilly, London, and the Royal Continental Theatres, in 
  their sublime Shaksperean Spectacle entitled The Balcony Scene in 

  Romeo and Juliet!!! 

  Romeo...................................... Mr. Garrick. 

  Juliet..................................... Mr. Kean. 

  Assisted by the whole strength of the company! 

  New costumes, new scenery, new appointments! 

  Also: 

  The thrilling, masterly, and blood-curdling Broad-sword conflict In 
  Richard III.!!! 

  Richard III................................ Mr. Garrick. 

  Richmond................................... Mr. Kean. 

  also: 

  (by special request,) 

  Hamlet’s Immortal Soliloquy!! 

  By the Illustrious Kean! 

  Done by him 300 consecutive nights in Paris! 

  For One Night Only, 

  On account of imperative European engagements! 

  Admission 25 cents; children and servants, 10 cents. 

Then we went loaf�ng around the town. The stores and houses
was most all old shackly dr�ed-up frame concerns that hadn’t ever
been pa�nted; they was set up three or four foot above ground on
st�lts, so as to be out of reach of the water when the r�ver was
overflowed. The houses had l�ttle gardens around them, but they
d�dn’t seem to ra�se hardly anyth�ng �n them but j�mpson weeds, and



sunflowers, and ash-p�les, and old curled-up boots and shoes, and
p�eces of bottles, and rags, and played-out t�n-ware. The fences was
made of d�fferent k�nds of boards, na�led on at d�fferent t�mes; and
they leaned every wh�ch-way, and had gates that d�dn’t generly have
but one h�nge—a leather one. Some of the fences had been
wh�tewashed, some t�me or another, but the duke sa�d �t was �n
Clumbus’s t�me, l�ke enough. There was generly hogs �n the garden,
and people dr�v�ng them out.

All the stores was along one street. They had wh�te domest�c
awn�ngs �n front, and the country people h�tched the�r horses to the
awn�ng-posts. There was empty drygoods boxes under the awn�ngs,
and loafers roost�ng on them all day long, wh�ttl�ng them w�th the�r
Barlow kn�ves; and chaw�ng tobacco, and gap�ng and yawn�ng and
stretch�ng—a m�ghty ornery lot. They generly had on yellow straw
hats most as w�de as an umbrella, but d�dn’t wear no coats nor
wa�stcoats, they called one another B�ll, and Buck, and Hank, and
Joe, and Andy, and talked lazy and drawly, and used cons�derable
many cuss words. There was as many as one loafer lean�ng up
aga�nst every awn�ng-post, and he most always had h�s hands �n h�s
br�tches-pockets, except when he fetched them out to lend a chaw of
tobacco or scratch. What a body was hear�ng amongst them all the
t�me was:

“G�mme a chaw ’v tobacker, Hank.”
“Ca�n’t; I ha�n’t got but one chaw left. Ask B�ll.”
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Maybe B�ll he g�ves h�m a chaw; maybe he l�es and says he a�n’t
got none. Some of them k�nds of loafers never has a cent �n the



world, nor a chaw of tobacco of the�r own. They get all the�r chaw�ng
by borrow�ng; they say to a fellow, “I w�sht you’d len’ me a chaw,
Jack, I j�st th�s m�nute g�ve Ben Thompson the last chaw I had”—
wh�ch �s a l�e pretty much everyt�me; �t don’t fool nobody but a
stranger; but Jack a�n’t no stranger, so he says:

“You g�ve h�m a chaw, d�d you? So d�d your s�ster’s cat’s
grandmother. You pay me back the chaws you’ve awready borry’d
off’n me, Lafe Buckner, then I’ll loan you one or two ton of �t, and
won’t charge you no back �ntrust, nuther.”

“Well, I d�d pay you back some of �t wunst.”
“Yes, you d�d—’bout s�x chaws. You borry’d store tobacker and

pa�d back n�gger-head.”
Store tobacco �s flat black plug, but these fellows mostly chaws the

natural leaf tw�sted. When they borrow a chaw they don’t generly cut
�t off w�th a kn�fe, but set the plug �n between the�r teeth, and gnaw
w�th the�r teeth and tug at the plug w�th the�r hands t�ll they get �t �n
two; then somet�mes the one that owns the tobacco looks mournful
at �t when �t’s handed back, and says, sarcast�c:

“Here, g�mme the chaw, and you take the plug.”
All the streets and lanes was just mud; they warn’t noth�ng else but

mud—mud as black as tar and n�gh about a foot deep �n some
places, and two or three �nches deep �n all the places. The hogs
loafed and grunted around everywheres. You’d see a muddy sow
and a l�tter of p�gs come lazy�ng along the street and whollop herself
r�ght down �n the way, where folks had to walk around her, and she’d
stretch out and shut her eyes and wave her ears wh�lst the p�gs was
m�lk�ng her, and look as happy as �f she was on salary. And pretty
soon you’d hear a loafer s�ng out, “H�! so boy! s�ck h�m, T�ge!” and
away the sow would go, squeal�ng most horr�ble, w�th a dog or two
sw�ng�ng to each ear, and three or four dozen more a-com�ng; and
then you would see all the loafers get up and watch the th�ng out of
s�ght, and laugh at the fun and look grateful for the no�se. Then
they’d settle back aga�n t�ll there was a dog f�ght. There couldn’t
anyth�ng wake them up all over, and make them happy all over, l�ke a
dog f�ght—unless �t m�ght be putt�ng turpent�ne on a stray dog and



sett�ng f�re to h�m, or ty�ng a t�n pan to h�s ta�l and see h�m run
h�mself to death.

On the r�ver front some of the houses was st�ck�ng out over the
bank, and they was bowed and bent, and about ready to tumble �n.
The people had moved out of them. The bank was caved away
under one corner of some others, and that corner was hang�ng over.
People l�ved �n them yet, but �t was dangersome, because
somet�mes a str�p of land as w�de as a house caves �n at a t�me.
Somet�mes a belt of land a quarter of a m�le deep w�ll start �n and
cave along and cave along t�ll �t all caves �nto the r�ver �n one
summer. Such a town as that has to be always mov�ng back, and
back, and back, because the r�ver’s always gnaw�ng at �t.

The nearer �t got to noon that day the th�cker and th�cker was the
wagons and horses �n the streets, and more com�ng all the t�me.
Fam�l�es fetched the�r d�nners w�th them from the country, and eat
them �n the wagons. There was cons�derable wh�sky dr�nk�ng go�ng
on, and I seen three f�ghts. By and by somebody s�ngs out:

“Here comes old Boggs!—�n from the country for h�s l�ttle old
monthly drunk; here he comes, boys!”

All the loafers looked glad; I reckoned they was used to hav�ng fun
out of Boggs. One of them says:

“Wonder who he’s a-gwyne to chaw up th�s t�me. If he’d a-chawed
up all the men he’s ben a-gwyne to chaw up �n the last twenty year
he’d have cons�derable ruputat�on now.”

Another one says, “I w�sht old Boggs ’d threaten me, ’cuz then I’d
know I warn’t gwyne to d�e for a thousan’ year.”

Boggs comes a-tear�ng along on h�s horse, whoop�ng and yell�ng
l�ke an Injun, and s�ng�ng out:

“Cler the track, thar. I’m on the waw-path, and the pr�ce uv coff�ns
�s a-gwyne to ra�se.”
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He was drunk, and weav�ng about �n h�s saddle; he was over f�fty
year old, and had a very red face. Everybody yelled at h�m and
laughed at h�m and sassed h�m, and he sassed back, and sa�d he’d
attend to them and lay them out �n the�r regular turns, but he couldn’t
wa�t now because he’d come to town to k�ll old Colonel Sherburn,
and h�s motto was, “Meat f�rst, and spoon v�ttles to top off on.”

He see me, and rode up and says:
“Whar’d you come f’m, boy? You prepared to d�e?”
Then he rode on. I was scared, but a man says:
“He don’t mean noth�ng; he’s always a-carry�n’ on l�ke that when

he’s drunk. He’s the best naturedest old fool �n Arkansaw—never
hurt nobody, drunk nor sober.”

Boggs rode up before the b�ggest store �n town, and bent h�s head
down so he could see under the curta�n of the awn�ng and yells:

“Come out here, Sherburn! Come out and meet the man you’ve
sw�ndled. You’re the houn’ I’m after, and I’m a-gwyne to have you,
too!”

And so he went on, call�ng Sherburn everyth�ng he could lay h�s
tongue to, and the whole street packed w�th people l�sten�ng and
laugh�ng and go�ng on. By and by a proud-look�ng man about f�fty-
f�ve—and he was a heap the best dressed man �n that town, too—
steps out of the store, and the crowd drops back on each s�de to let
h�m come. He says to Boggs, m�ghty ca’m and slow—he says:

“I’m t�red of th�s, but I’ll endure �t t�ll one o’clock. T�ll one o’clock,
m�nd—no longer. If you open your mouth aga�nst me only once after
that t�me you can’t travel so far but I w�ll f�nd you.”

Then he turns and goes �n. The crowd looked m�ghty sober;
nobody st�rred, and there warn’t no more laugh�ng. Boggs rode off



blackguard�ng Sherburn as loud as he could yell, all down the street;
and pretty soon back he comes and stops before the store, st�ll
keep�ng �t up. Some men crowded around h�m and tr�ed to get h�m to
shut up, but he wouldn’t; they told h�m �t would be one o’clock �n
about f�fteen m�nutes, and so he must go home—he must go r�ght
away. But �t d�dn’t do no good. He cussed away w�th all h�s m�ght,
and throwed h�s hat down �n the mud and rode over �t, and pretty
soon away he went a-rag�ng down the street aga�n, w�th h�s gray ha�r
a-fly�ng. Everybody that could get a chance at h�m tr�ed the�r best to
coax h�m off of h�s horse so they could lock h�m up and get h�m
sober; but �t warn’t no use—up the street he would tear aga�n, and
g�ve Sherburn another cuss�ng. By and by somebody says:

“Go for h�s daughter!—qu�ck, go for h�s daughter; somet�mes he’ll
l�sten to her. If anybody can persuade h�m, she can.”

So somebody started on a run. I walked down street a ways and
stopped. In about f�ve or ten m�nutes here comes Boggs aga�n, but
not on h�s horse. He was a-reel�ng across the street towards me,
bare-headed, w�th a fr�end on both s�des of h�m a-holt of h�s arms
and hurry�ng h�m along. He was qu�et, and looked uneasy; and he
warn’t hang�ng back any, but was do�ng some of the hurry�ng
h�mself. Somebody s�ngs out:

“Boggs!”
I looked over there to see who sa�d �t, and �t was that Colonel

Sherburn. He was stand�ng perfectly st�ll �n the street, and had a
p�stol ra�sed �n h�s r�ght hand—not a�m�ng �t, but hold�ng �t out w�th
the barrel t�lted up towards the sky. The same second I see a young
g�rl com�ng on the run, and two men w�th her. Boggs and the men
turned round to see who called h�m, and when they see the p�stol the
men jumped to one s�de, and the p�stol-barrel come down slow and
steady to a level—both barrels cocked. Boggs throws up both of h�s
hands and says, “O Lord, don’t shoot!” Bang! goes the f�rst shot, and
he staggers back, claw�ng at the a�r—bang! goes the second one,
and he tumbles backwards on to the ground, heavy and sol�d, w�th
h�s arms spread out. That young g�rl screamed out and comes
rush�ng, and down she throws herself on her father, cry�ng, and
say�ng, “Oh, he’s k�lled h�m, he’s k�lled h�m!” The crowd closed up



around them, and shouldered and jammed one another, w�th the�r
necks stretched, try�ng to see, and people on the �ns�de try�ng to
shove them back and shout�ng, “Back, back! g�ve h�m a�r, g�ve h�m
a�r!”
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Colonel Sherburn he tossed h�s p�stol on to the ground, and turned
around on h�s heels and walked off.

They took Boggs to a l�ttle drug store, the crowd press�ng around
just the same, and the whole town follow�ng, and I rushed and got a
good place at the w�ndow, where I was close to h�m and could see
�n. They la�d h�m on the floor and put one large B�ble under h�s head,
and opened another one and spread �t on h�s breast; but they tore
open h�s sh�rt f�rst, and I seen where one of the bullets went �n. He
made about a dozen long gasps, h�s breast l�ft�ng the B�ble up when
he drawed �n h�s breath, and lett�ng �t down aga�n when he breathed
�t out—and after that he la�d st�ll; he was dead. Then they pulled h�s
daughter away from h�m, scream�ng and cry�ng, and took her off.
She was about s�xteen, and very sweet and gentle look�ng, but awful
pale and scared.

Well, pretty soon the whole town was there, squ�rm�ng and
scroug�ng and push�ng and shov�ng to get at the w�ndow and have a
look, but people that had the places wouldn’t g�ve them up, and folks
beh�nd them was say�ng all the t�me, “Say, now, you’ve looked
enough, you fellows; ’ta�n’t r�ght and ’ta�n’t fa�r for you to stay thar all
the t�me, and never g�ve nobody a chance; other folks has the�r
r�ghts as well as you.”



There was cons�derable jaw�ng back, so I sl�d out, th�nk�ng maybe
there was go�ng to be trouble. The streets was full, and everybody
was exc�ted. Everybody that seen the shoot�ng was tell�ng how �t
happened, and there was a b�g crowd packed around each one of
these fellows, stretch�ng the�r necks and l�sten�ng. One long, lanky
man, w�th long ha�r and a b�g wh�te fur stovep�pe hat on the back of
h�s head, and a crooked-handled cane, marked out the places on the
ground where Boggs stood and where Sherburn stood, and the
people follow�ng h�m around from one place to t’other and watch�ng
everyth�ng he done, and bobb�ng the�r heads to show they
understood, and stoop�ng a l�ttle and rest�ng the�r hands on the�r
th�ghs to watch h�m mark the places on the ground w�th h�s cane;
and then he stood up stra�ght and st�ff where Sherburn had stood,
frown�ng and hav�ng h�s hat-br�m down over h�s eyes, and sung out,
“Boggs!” and then fetched h�s cane down slow to a level, and says
“Bang!” staggered backwards, says “Bang!” aga�n, and fell down flat
on h�s back. The people that had seen the th�ng sa�d he done �t
perfect; sa�d �t was just exactly the way �t all happened. Then as
much as a dozen people got out the�r bottles and treated h�m.

Well, by and by somebody sa�d Sherburn ought to be lynched. In
about a m�nute everybody was say�ng �t; so away they went, mad
and yell�ng, and snatch�ng down every clothes-l�ne they come to to
do the hang�ng w�th.
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CHAPTER XXII.
They swarmed up towards Sherburn’s house, a-whoop�ng and

rag�ng l�ke Injuns, and everyth�ng had to clear the way or get run
over and tromped to mush, and �t was awful to see. Ch�ldren was
heel�ng �t ahead of the mob, scream�ng and try�ng to get out of the
way; and every w�ndow along the road was full of women’s heads,
and there was n�gger boys �n every tree, and bucks and wenches
look�ng over every fence; and as soon as the mob would get nearly
to them they would break and skaddle back out of reach. Lots of the
women and g�rls was cry�ng and tak�ng on, scared most to death.

They swarmed up �n front of Sherburn’s pal�ngs as th�ck as they
could jam together, and you couldn’t hear yourself th�nk for the no�se.
It was a l�ttle twenty-foot yard. Some sung out “Tear down the fence!
tear down the fence!” Then there was a racket of r�pp�ng and tear�ng
and smash�ng, and down she goes, and the front wall of the crowd
beg�ns to roll �n l�ke a wave.

Just then Sherburn steps out on to the roof of h�s l�ttle front porch,
w�th a double-barrel gun �n h�s hand, and takes h�s stand, perfectly
ca’m and del�berate, not say�ng a word. The racket stopped, and the
wave sucked back.

Sherburn never sa�d a word—just stood there, look�ng down. The
st�llness was awful creepy and uncomfortable. Sherburn run h�s eye
slow along the crowd; and wherever �t struck the people tr�ed a l�ttle
to out-gaze h�m, but they couldn’t; they dropped the�r eyes and
looked sneaky. Then pretty soon Sherburn sort of laughed; not the
pleasant k�nd, but the k�nd that makes you feel l�ke when you are
eat�ng bread that’s got sand �n �t.

Then he says, slow and scornful:
“The �dea of you lynch�ng anybody! It’s amus�ng. The �dea of you

th�nk�ng you had pluck enough to lynch a man! Because you’re brave
enough to tar and feather poor fr�endless cast-out women that come
along here, d�d that make you th�nk you had gr�t enough to lay your
hands on a man? Why, a man’s safe �n the hands of ten thousand of
your k�nd—as long as �t’s dayt�me and you’re not beh�nd h�m.



“Do I know you? I know you clear through. I was born and ra�sed
�n the South, and I’ve l�ved �n the North; so I know the average all
around. The average man’s a coward. In the North he lets anybody
walk over h�m that wants to, and goes home and prays for a humble
sp�r�t to bear �t. In the South one man all by h�mself, has stopped a
stage full of men �n the dayt�me, and robbed the lot. Your
newspapers call you a brave people so much that you th�nk you are
braver than any other people—whereas you’re just as brave, and no
braver. Why don’t your jur�es hang murderers? Because they’re
afra�d the man’s fr�ends w�ll shoot them �n the back, �n the dark—and
�t’s just what they would do.

“So they always acqu�t; and then a man goes �n the n�ght, w�th a
hundred masked cowards at h�s back and lynches the rascal. Your
m�stake �s, that you d�dn’t br�ng a man w�th you; that’s one m�stake,
and the other �s that you d�dn’t come �n the dark and fetch your
masks. You brought part of a man—Buck Harkness, there—and �f
you hadn’t had h�m to start you, you’d a taken �t out �n blow�ng.

“You d�dn’t want to come. The average man don’t l�ke trouble and
danger. You don’t l�ke trouble and danger. But �f only half a man—
l�ke Buck Harkness, there—shouts ’Lynch h�m! lynch h�m!’ you’re
afra�d to back down—afra�d you’ll be found out to be what you are—
cowards—and so you ra�se a yell, and hang yourselves on to that
half-a-man’s coat-ta�l, and come rag�ng up here, swear�ng what b�g
th�ngs you’re go�ng to do. The p�t�fulest th�ng out �s a mob; that’s
what an army �s—a mob; they don’t f�ght w�th courage that’s born �n
them, but w�th courage that’s borrowed from the�r mass, and from
the�r off�cers. But a mob w�thout any man at the head of �t �s beneath
p�t�fulness. Now the th�ng for you to do �s to droop your ta�ls and go
home and crawl �n a hole. If any real lynch�ng’s go�ng to be done �t
w�ll be done �n the dark, Southern fash�on; and when they come
they’ll br�ng the�r masks, and fetch a man along. Now leave—and
take your half-a-man w�th you”—toss�ng h�s gun up across h�s left
arm and cock�ng �t when he says th�s.

The crowd washed back sudden, and then broke all apart, and
went tear�ng off every wh�ch way, and Buck Harkness he heeled �t



after them, look�ng tolerable cheap. I could a stayed �f I wanted to,
but I d�dn’t want to.

I went to the c�rcus and loafed around the back s�de t�ll the
watchman went by, and then d�ved �n under the tent. I had my
twenty-dollar gold p�ece and some other money, but I reckoned I
better save �t, because there a�n’t no tell�ng how soon you are go�ng
to need �t, away from home and amongst strangers that way. You
can’t be too careful. I a�n’t opposed to spend�ng money on c�rcuses
when there a�n’t no other way, but there a�n’t no use �n wast�ng �t on
them.
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It was a real bully c�rcus. It was the splend�dest s�ght that ever was
when they all come r�d�ng �n, two and two, a gentleman and lady,
s�de by s�de, the men just �n the�r drawers and undersh�rts, and no
shoes nor st�rrups, and rest�ng the�r hands on the�r th�ghs easy and
comfortable—there must a been twenty of them—and every lady
w�th a lovely complex�on, and perfectly beaut�ful, and look�ng just l�ke
a gang of real sure-enough queens, and dressed �n clothes that cost
m�ll�ons of dollars, and just l�ttered w�th d�amonds. It was a powerful
f�ne s�ght; I never see anyth�ng so lovely. And then one by one they
got up and stood, and went a-weav�ng around the r�ng so gentle and
wavy and graceful, the men look�ng ever so tall and a�ry and stra�ght,
w�th the�r heads bobb�ng and sk�mm�ng along, away up there under
the tent-roof, and every lady’s rose-leafy dress flapp�ng soft and s�lky
around her h�ps, and she look�ng l�ke the most lovel�est parasol.

And then faster and faster they went, all of them danc�ng, f�rst one
foot out �n the a�r and then the other, the horses lean�ng more and



more, and the r�ngmaster go�ng round and round the center-pole,
crack�ng h�s wh�p and shout�ng “H�!—h�!” and the clown crack�ng
jokes beh�nd h�m; and by and by all hands dropped the re�ns, and
every lady put her knuckles on her h�ps and every gentleman folded
h�s arms, and then how the horses d�d lean over and hump
themselves! And so one after the other they all sk�pped off �nto the
r�ng, and made the sweetest bow I ever see, and then scampered
out, and everybody clapped the�r hands and went just about w�ld.

Well, all through the c�rcus they done the most aston�sh�ng th�ngs;
and all the t�me that clown carr�ed on so �t most k�lled the people.
The r�ngmaster couldn’t ever say a word to h�m but he was back at
h�m qu�ck as a w�nk w�th the funn�est th�ngs a body ever sa�d; and
how he ever could th�nk of so many of them, and so sudden and so
pat, was what I couldn’t noway understand. Why, I couldn’t a thought
of them �n a year. And by and by a drunk man tr�ed to get �nto the
r�ng—sa�d he wanted to r�de; sa�d he could r�de as well as anybody
that ever was. They argued and tr�ed to keep h�m out, but he
wouldn’t l�sten, and the whole show come to a standst�ll. Then the
people begun to holler at h�m and make fun of h�m, and that made
h�m mad, and he begun to r�p and tear; so that st�rred up the people,
and a lot of men begun to p�le down off of the benches and swarm
towards the r�ng, say�ng, “Knock h�m down! throw h�m out!” and one
or two women begun to scream. So, then, the r�ngmaster he made a
l�ttle speech, and sa�d he hoped there wouldn’t be no d�sturbance,
and �f the man would prom�se he wouldn’t make no more trouble he
would let h�m r�de �f he thought he could stay on the horse. So
everybody laughed and sa�d all r�ght, and the man got on. The
m�nute he was on, the horse begun to r�p and tear and jump and
cavort around, w�th two c�rcus men hang�ng on to h�s br�dle try�ng to
hold h�m, and the drunk man hang�ng on to h�s neck, and h�s heels
fly�ng �n the a�r every jump, and the whole crowd of people stand�ng
up shout�ng and laugh�ng t�ll tears rolled down. And at last, sure
enough, all the c�rcus men could do, the horse broke loose, and
away he went l�ke the very nat�on, round and round the r�ng, w�th that
sot lay�ng down on h�m and hang�ng to h�s neck, w�th f�rst one leg
hang�ng most to the ground on one s�de, and then t’other one on
t’other s�de, and the people just crazy. It warn’t funny to me, though; I



was all of a tremble to see h�s danger. But pretty soon he struggled
up astraddle and grabbed the br�dle, a-reel�ng th�s way and that; and
the next m�nute he sprung up and dropped the br�dle and stood! and
the horse a-go�ng l�ke a house af�re too. He just stood up there, a-
sa�l�ng around as easy and comfortable as �f he warn’t ever drunk �n
h�s l�fe—and then he begun to pull off h�s clothes and sl�ng them. He
shed them so th�ck they k�nd of clogged up the a�r, and altogether he
shed seventeen su�ts. And, then, there he was, sl�m and handsome,
and dressed the gaud�est and prett�est you ever saw, and he l�t �nto
that horse w�th h�s wh�p and made h�m fa�rly hum—and f�nally
sk�pped off, and made h�s bow and danced off to the dress�ng-room,
and everybody just a-howl�ng w�th pleasure and aston�shment.
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Then the r�ngmaster he see how he had been fooled, and he was
the s�ckest r�ngmaster you ever see, I reckon. Why, �t was one of h�s
own men! He had got up that joke all out of h�s own head, and never
let on to nobody. Well, I felt sheep�sh enough to be took �n so, but I
wouldn’t a been �n that r�ngmaster’s place, not for a thousand
dollars. I don’t know; there may be bull�er c�rcuses than what that
one was, but I never struck them yet. Anyways, �t was plenty good
enough for me; and wherever I run across �t, �t can have all of my
custom every t�me.

Well, that n�ght we had our show; but there warn’t only about
twelve people there—just enough to pay expenses. And they
laughed all the t�me, and that made the duke mad; and everybody
left, anyway, before the show was over, but one boy wh�ch was
asleep. So the duke sa�d these Arkansaw lunkheads couldn’t come



up to Shakespeare; what they wanted was low comedy—and maybe
someth�ng ruther worse than low comedy, he reckoned. He sa�d he
could s�ze the�r style. So next morn�ng he got some b�g sheets of
wrapp�ng paper and some black pa�nt, and drawed off some
handb�lls, and stuck them up all over the v�llage. The b�lls sa�d:

AT THE COURT HOUSE!
FOR 3 NIGHTS ONLY!

The World-Renowned Traged�ans
DAVID GARRICK THE YOUNGER!

AND
EDMUND KEAN THE ELDER!
Of the London and Cont�nental

Theatres,
In the�r Thr�ll�ng Tragedy of

THE KING’S CAMELOPARD
OR

THE ROYAL NONESUCH!!!
Adm�ss�on 50 cents.

Then at the bottom was the b�ggest l�ne of all—wh�ch sa�d:

LADIES AND CHILDREN NOT ADMITTED.

“There,” says he, “�f that l�ne don’t fetch them, I dont know
Arkansaw!”
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CHAPTER XXIII.



Well, all day h�m and the k�ng was hard at �t, r�gg�ng up a stage
and a curta�n and a row of candles for footl�ghts; and that n�ght the
house was jam full of men �n no t�me. When the place couldn’t hold
no more, the duke he qu�t tend�ng door and went around the back
way and come on to the stage and stood up before the curta�n and
made a l�ttle speech, and pra�sed up th�s tragedy, and sa�d �t was the
most thr�ll�ngest one that ever was; and so he went on a-bragg�ng
about the tragedy, and about Edmund Kean the Elder, wh�ch was to
play the ma�n pr�nc�pal part �n �t; and at last when he’d got
everybody’s expectat�ons up h�gh enough, he rolled up the curta�n,
and the next m�nute the k�ng come a-pranc�ng out on all fours,
naked; and he was pa�nted all over, r�ng-streaked-and-str�ped, all
sorts of colors, as splend�d as a ra�nbow. And—but never m�nd the
rest of h�s outf�t; �t was just w�ld, but �t was awful funny. The people
most k�lled themselves laugh�ng; and when the k�ng got done
caper�ng and capered off beh�nd the scenes, they roared and
clapped and stormed and haw-hawed t�ll he come back and done �t
over aga�n, and after that they made h�m do �t another t�me. Well, �t
would make a cow laugh to see the sh�nes that old �d�ot cut.

Then the duke he lets the curta�n down, and bows to the people,
and says the great tragedy w�ll be performed only two n�ghts more,
on accounts of press�ng London engagements, where the seats �s all
sold already for �t �n Drury Lane; and then he makes them another
bow, and says �f he has succeeded �n pleas�ng them and �nstruct�ng
them, he w�ll be deeply obleeged �f they w�ll ment�on �t to the�r fr�ends
and get them to come and see �t.

Twenty people s�ngs out:
“What, �s �t over? Is that all?”
The duke says yes. Then there was a f�ne t�me. Everybody s�ngs

out, “Sold!” and rose up mad, and was a-go�ng for that stage and
them traged�ans. But a b�g, f�ne look�ng man jumps up on a bench
and shouts:

“Hold on! Just a word, gentlemen.” They stopped to l�sten. “We are
sold—m�ghty badly sold. But we don’t want to be the laugh�ng stock
of th�s whole town, I reckon, and never hear the last of th�s th�ng as
long as we l�ve. No. What we want �s to go out of here qu�et, and talk



th�s show up, and sell the rest of the town! Then we’ll all be �n the
same boat. A�n’t that sens�ble?” (“You bet �t �s!—the jedge �s r�ght!”
everybody s�ngs out.) “All r�ght, then—not a word about any sell. Go
along home, and adv�se everybody to come and see the tragedy.”

Next day you couldn’t hear noth�ng around that town but how
splend�d that show was. House was jammed aga�n that n�ght, and
we sold th�s crowd the same way. When me and the k�ng and the
duke got home to the raft we all had a supper; and by and by, about
m�dn�ght, they made J�m and me back her out and float her down the
m�ddle of the r�ver, and fetch her �n and h�de her about two m�le
below town.

The th�rd n�ght the house was crammed aga�n—and they warn’t
new-comers th�s t�me, but people that was at the show the other two
n�ghts. I stood by the duke at the door, and I see that every man that
went �n had h�s pockets bulg�ng, or someth�ng muffled up under h�s
coat—and I see �t warn’t no perfumery, ne�ther, not by a long s�ght. I
smelt s�ckly eggs by the barrel, and rotten cabbages, and such
th�ngs; and �f I know the s�gns of a dead cat be�ng around, and I bet I
do, there was s�xty-four of them went �n. I shoved �n there for a
m�nute, but �t was too var�ous for me; I couldn’t stand �t. Well, when
the place couldn’t hold no more people the duke he g�ve a fellow a
quarter and told h�m to tend door for h�m a m�nute, and then he
started around for the stage door, I after h�m; but the m�nute we
turned the corner and was �n the dark he says:

“Walk fast now t�ll you get away from the houses, and then sh�n for
the raft l�ke the d�ckens was after you!”

I done �t, and he done the same. We struck the raft at the same
t�me, and �n less than two seconds we was gl�d�ng down stream, all
dark and st�ll, and edg�ng towards the m�ddle of the r�ver, nobody
say�ng a word. I reckoned the poor k�ng was �n for a gaudy t�me of �t
w�th the aud�ence, but noth�ng of the sort; pretty soon he crawls out
from under the w�gwam, and says:

“Well, how’d the old th�ng pan out th�s t�me, duke?” He hadn’t been
up-town at all.

We never showed a l�ght t�ll we was about ten m�le below the
v�llage. Then we l�t up and had a supper, and the k�ng and the duke



fa�rly laughed the�r bones loose over the way they’d served them
people. The duke says:

“Greenhorns, flatheads! I knew the f�rst house would keep mum
and let the rest of the town get roped �n; and I knew they’d lay for us
the th�rd n�ght, and cons�der �t was the�r turn now. Well, �t �s the�r turn,
and I’d g�ve someth�ng to know how much they’d take for �t. I would
just l�ke to know how they’re putt�ng �n the�r opportun�ty. They can
turn �t �nto a p�cn�c �f they want to—they brought plenty prov�s�ons.”

Them rapscall�ons took �n four hundred and s�xty-f�ve dollars �n
that three n�ghts. I never see money hauled �n by the wagon-load l�ke
that before. By and by, when they was asleep and snor�ng, J�m says:
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“Don’t �t s’pr�se you de way dem k�ngs carr�es on, Huck?”
“No,” I says, “�t don’t.”
“Why don’t �t, Huck?”
“Well, �t don’t, because �t’s �n the breed. I reckon they’re all al�ke.”
“But, Huck, dese k�ngs o’ ourn �s reglar rapscall�ons; dat’s j�st what

dey �s; dey’s reglar rapscall�ons.”
“Well, that’s what I’m a-say�ng; all k�ngs �s mostly rapscall�ons, as

fur as I can make out.”
“Is dat so?”
“You read about them once—you’ll see. Look at Henry the E�ght;

th�s ’n ’s a Sunday-school Super�ntendent to h�m. And look at
Charles Second, and Lou�s Fourteen, and Lou�s F�fteen, and James
Second, and Edward Second, and R�chard Th�rd, and forty more;



bes�des all them Saxon heptarch�es that used to r�p around so �n old
t�mes and ra�se Ca�n. My, you ought to seen old Henry the E�ght
when he was �n bloom. He was a blossom. He used to marry a new
w�fe every day, and chop off her head next morn�ng. And he would
do �t just as �nd�fferent as �f he was order�ng up eggs. ‘Fetch up Nell
Gwynn,’ he says. They fetch her up. Next morn�ng, ‘Chop off her
head!’ And they chop �t off. ‘Fetch up Jane Shore,’ he says; and up
she comes, Next morn�ng, ‘Chop off her head’—and they chop �t off.
‘R�ng up Fa�r Rosamun.’ Fa�r Rosamun answers the bell. Next
morn�ng, ‘Chop off her head.’ And he made every one of them tell
h�m a tale every n�ght; and he kept that up t�ll he had hogged a
thousand and one tales that way, and then he put them all �n a book,
and called �t Domesday Book—wh�ch was a good name and stated
the case. You don’t know k�ngs, J�m, but I know them; and th�s old r�p
of ourn �s one of the cleanest I’ve struck �n h�story. Well, Henry he
takes a not�on he wants to get up some trouble w�th th�s country.
How does he go at �t—g�ve not�ce?—g�ve the country a show? No.
All of a sudden he heaves all the tea �n Boston Harbor overboard,
and whacks out a declarat�on of �ndependence, and dares them to
come on. That was h�s style—he never g�ve anybody a chance. He
had susp�c�ons of h�s father, the Duke of Well�ngton. Well, what d�d
he do? Ask h�m to show up? No—drownded h�m �n a butt of
mamsey, l�ke a cat. S’pose people left money lay�ng around where
he was—what d�d he do? He collared �t. S’pose he contracted to do
a th�ng, and you pa�d h�m, and d�dn’t set down there and see that he
done �t—what d�d he do? He always done the other th�ng. S’pose he
opened h�s mouth—what then? If he d�dn’t shut �t up powerful qu�ck
he’d lose a l�e every t�me. That’s the k�nd of a bug Henry was; and �f
we’d a had h�m along ’stead of our k�ngs he’d a fooled that town a
heap worse than ourn done. I don’t say that ourn �s lambs, because
they a�n’t, when you come r�ght down to the cold facts; but they a�n’t
noth�ng to that old ram, anyway. All I say �s, k�ngs �s k�ngs, and you
got to make allowances. Take them all around, they’re a m�ghty
ornery lot. It’s the way they’re ra�sed.”
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“But d�s one do smell so l�ke de nat�on, Huck.”
“Well, they all do, J�m. We can’t help the way a k�ng smells; h�story

don’t tell no way.”
“Now de duke, he’s a tolerble l�kely man �n some ways.”
“Yes, a duke’s d�fferent. But not very d�fferent. Th�s one’s a

m�ddl�ng hard lot for a duke. When he’s drunk there a�n’t no near-
s�ghted man could tell h�m from a k�ng.”

“Well, anyways, I doan’ hanker for no mo’ un um, Huck. Dese �s all
I k�n stan’.”

“It’s the way I feel, too, J�m. But we’ve got them on our hands, and
we got to remember what they are, and make allowances.
Somet�mes I w�sh we could hear of a country that’s out of k�ngs.”

What was the use to tell J�m these warn’t real k�ngs and dukes? It
wouldn’t a done no good; and, bes�des, �t was just as I sa�d: you
couldn’t tell them from the real k�nd.

I went to sleep, and J�m d�dn’t call me when �t was my turn. He
often done that. When I waked up just at daybreak he was s�tt�ng
there w�th h�s head down betw�xt h�s knees, moan�ng and mourn�ng
to h�mself. I d�dn’t take not�ce nor let on. I knowed what �t was about.
He was th�nk�ng about h�s w�fe and h�s ch�ldren, away up yonder, and
he was low and homes�ck; because he hadn’t ever been away from
home before �n h�s l�fe; and I do bel�eve he cared just as much for h�s
people as wh�te folks does for the�r’n. It don’t seem natural, but I
reckon �t’s so. He was often moan�ng and mourn�ng that way n�ghts,
when he judged I was asleep, and say�ng, “Po’ l�ttle ’L�zabeth! po’
l�ttle Johnny! �t’s m�ghty hard; I spec’ I a�n’t ever gwyne to see you no
mo’, no mo’!” He was a m�ghty good n�gger, J�m was.



But th�s t�me I somehow got to talk�ng to h�m about h�s w�fe and
young ones; and by and by he says:

“What makes me feel so bad d�s t�me ’uz bekase I hear sumpn
over yonder on de bank l�ke a whack, er a slam, wh�le ago, en �t
m�ne me er de t�me I treat my l�ttle ’L�zabeth so ornery. She warn’t
on’y ’bout fo’ year ole, en she tuck de sk’yarlet fever, en had a powful
rough spell; but she got well, en one day she was a-stann�n’ aroun’,
en I says to her, I says:

“‘Shet de do’.’
“She never done �t; j�s’ stood dah, k�ner sm�l�n’ up at me. It make

me mad; en I says ag�n, m�ghty loud, I says:
“‘Doan’ you hear me? Shet de do’!’
“She j�s stood de same way, k�ner sm�l�n’ up. I was a-b�l�n’! I says:
“‘I lay I make you m�ne!’
“En w�d dat I fetch’ her a slap s�de de head dat sont her a-

sprawl�n’. Den I went �nto de yuther room, en ’uz gone ’bout ten
m�nutes; en when I come back dah was dat do’ a-stann�n’ open y�t,
en dat ch�le stann�n’ mos’ r�ght �n �t, a-look�n’ down and mourn�n’, en
de tears runn�n’ down. My, but I wuz mad! I was a-gwyne for de
ch�le, but j�s’ den—�t was a do’ dat open �nnerds—j�s’ den, ’long
come de w�nd en slam �t to, beh�ne de ch�le, ker-BLAM!—en my lan’,
de ch�le never move’! My breff mos’ hop outer me; en I feel so—so—
I doan’ know HOW I feel. I crope out, all a-trembl�n’, en crope aroun’
en open de do’ easy en slow, en poke my head �n beh�ne de ch�le,
sof’ en st�ll, en all uv a sudden I says POW! j�s’ as loud as I could
yell. She never budge! Oh, Huck, I bust out a-cry�n’ en grab her up �n
my arms, en say, ‘Oh, de po’ l�ttle th�ng! De Lord God Am�ghty fog�ve
po’ ole J�m, kaze he never gwyne to fog�ve h�sself as long’s he l�ve!’
Oh, she was plumb deef en dumb, Huck, plumb deef en dumb—en
I’d ben a-treat’n her so!”
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CHAPTER XXIV.
Next day, towards n�ght, we la�d up under a l�ttle w�llow towhead

out �n the m�ddle, where there was a v�llage on each s�de of the r�ver,
and the duke and the k�ng begun to lay out a plan for work�ng them
towns. J�m he spoke to the duke, and sa�d he hoped �t wouldn’t take
but a few hours, because �t got m�ghty heavy and t�resome to h�m
when he had to lay all day �n the w�gwam t�ed w�th the rope. You see,
when we left h�m all alone we had to t�e h�m, because �f anybody
happened on to h�m all by h�mself and not t�ed �t wouldn’t look much
l�ke he was a runaway n�gger, you know. So the duke sa�d �t was k�nd
of hard to have to lay roped all day, and he’d c�pher out some way to
get around �t.

He was uncommon br�ght, the duke was, and he soon struck �t. He
dressed J�m up �n K�ng Lear’s outf�t—�t was a long curta�n-cal�co
gown, and a wh�te horse-ha�r w�g and wh�skers; and then he took h�s
theater pa�nt and pa�nted J�m’s face and hands and ears and neck all
over a dead, dull, sol�d blue, l�ke a man that’s been drownded n�ne
days. Blamed �f he warn’t the horr�blest look�ng outrage I ever see.
Then the duke took and wrote out a s�gn on a sh�ngle so:

S�ck Arab—but harmless when not out of h�s head.
And he na�led that sh�ngle to a lath, and stood the lath up four or

f�ve foot �n front of the w�gwam. J�m was sat�sf�ed. He sa�d �t was a
s�ght better than ly�ng t�ed a couple of years every day, and trembl�ng
all over every t�me there was a sound. The duke told h�m to make
h�mself free and easy, and �f anybody ever come meddl�ng around,
he must hop out of the w�gwam, and carry on a l�ttle, and fetch a



howl or two l�ke a w�ld beast, and he reckoned they would l�ght out
and leave h�m alone. Wh�ch was sound enough judgment; but you
take the average man, and he wouldn’t wa�t for h�m to howl. Why, he
d�dn’t only look l�ke he was dead, he looked cons�derable more than
that.

These rapscall�ons wanted to try the Nonesuch aga�n, because
there was so much money �n �t, but they judged �t wouldn’t be safe,
because maybe the news m�ght a worked along down by th�s t�me.
They couldn’t h�t no project that su�ted exactly; so at last the duke
sa�d he reckoned he’d lay off and work h�s bra�ns an hour or two and
see �f he couldn’t put up someth�ng on the Arkansaw v�llage; and the
k�ng he allowed he would drop over to t’other v�llage w�thout any
plan, but just trust �n Prov�dence to lead h�m the prof�table way—
mean�ng the dev�l, I reckon. We had all bought store clothes where
we stopped last; and now the k�ng put h�s’n on, and he told me to put
m�ne on. I done �t, of course. The k�ng’s duds was all black, and he
d�d look real swell and starchy. I never knowed how clothes could
change a body before. Why, before, he looked l�ke the orner�est old
r�p that ever was; but now, when he’d take off h�s new wh�te beaver
and make a bow and do a sm�le, he looked that grand and good and
p�ous that you’d say he had walked r�ght out of the ark, and maybe
was old Lev�t�cus h�mself. J�m cleaned up the canoe, and I got my
paddle ready. There was a b�g steamboat lay�ng at the shore away
up under the po�nt, about three m�le above the town—been there a
couple of hours, tak�ng on fre�ght. Says the k�ng:

“See�n’ how I’m dressed, I reckon maybe I better arr�ve down from
St. Lou�s or C�nc�nnat�, or some other b�g place. Go for the
steamboat, Huckleberry; we’ll come down to the v�llage on her.”

I d�dn’t have to be ordered tw�ce to go and take a steamboat r�de. I
fetched the shore a half a m�le above the v�llage, and then went
scoot�ng along the bluff bank �n the easy water. Pretty soon we come
to a n�ce �nnocent-look�ng young country jake sett�ng on a log
swabb�ng the sweat off of h�s face, for �t was powerful warm weather;
and he had a couple of b�g carpet-bags by h�m.

“Run her nose �n shore,” says the k�ng. I done �t. “Wher’ you bound
for, young man?”



“For the steamboat; go�ng to Orleans.”
“G�t aboard,” says the k�ng. “Hold on a m�nute, my servant ’ll he’p

you w�th them bags. Jump out and he’p the gentleman, Adolphus”—
mean�ng me, I see.
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I done so, and then we all three started on aga�n. The young chap
was m�ghty thankful; sa�d �t was tough work tot�ng h�s baggage such
weather. He asked the k�ng where he was go�ng, and the k�ng told
h�m he’d come down the r�ver and landed at the other v�llage th�s
morn�ng, and now he was go�ng up a few m�le to see an old fr�end on
a farm up there. The young fellow says:

“When I f�rst see you I says to myself, ‘It’s Mr. W�lks, sure, and he
come m�ghty near gett�ng here �n t�me.’ But then I says aga�n, ‘No, I
reckon �t a�n’t h�m, or else he wouldn’t be paddl�ng up the r�ver.’ You
a�n’t h�m, are you?”

“No, my name’s Blodgett—Elexander Blodgett—Reverend
Elexander Blodgett, I s’pose I must say, as I’m one o’ the Lord’s poor
servants. But st�ll I’m j�st as able to be sorry for Mr. W�lks for not
arr�v�ng �n t�me, all the same, �f he’s m�ssed anyth�ng by �t—wh�ch I
hope he hasn’t.”

“Well, he don’t m�ss any property by �t, because he’ll get that all
r�ght; but he’s m�ssed see�ng h�s brother Peter d�e—wh�ch he mayn’t
m�nd, nobody can tell as to that—but h�s brother would a g�ve
anyth�ng �n th�s world to see h�m before he d�ed; never talked about
noth�ng else all these three weeks; hadn’t seen h�m s�nce they was
boys together—and hadn’t ever seen h�s brother W�ll�am at all—



that’s the deef and dumb one—W�ll�am a�n’t more than th�rty or th�rty-
f�ve. Peter and George were the only ones that come out here;
George was the marr�ed brother; h�m and h�s w�fe both d�ed last
year. Harvey and W�ll�am’s the only ones that’s left now; and, as I
was say�ng, they haven’t got here �n t�me.”

“D�d anybody send ’em word?”
“Oh, yes; a month or two ago, when Peter was f�rst took; because

Peter sa�d then that he sorter felt l�ke he warn’t go�ng to get well th�s
t�me. You see, he was pretty old, and George’s g’y�rls was too young
to be much company for h�m, except Mary Jane, the red-headed
one; and so he was k�nder lonesome after George and h�s w�fe d�ed,
and d�dn’t seem to care much to l�ve. He most desperately wanted to
see Harvey—and W�ll�am, too, for that matter—because he was one
of them k�nd that can’t bear to make a w�ll. He left a letter beh�nd for
Harvey, and sa�d he’d told �n �t where h�s money was h�d, and how
he wanted the rest of the property d�v�ded up so George’s g’y�rls
would be all r�ght—for George d�dn’t leave noth�ng. And that letter
was all they could get h�m to put a pen to.”

“Why do you reckon Harvey don’t come? Wher’ does he l�ve?”
“Oh, he l�ves �n England—Sheff�eld—preaches there—hasn’t ever

been �n th�s country. He hasn’t had any too much t�me—and bes�des
he m�ghtn’t a got the letter at all, you know.”

“Too bad, too bad he couldn’t a l�ved to see h�s brothers, poor soul.
You go�ng to Orleans, you say?”

“Yes, but that a�n’t only a part of �t. I’m go�ng �n a sh�p, next
Wednesday, for Ryo Janeero, where my uncle l�ves.”

“It’s a pretty long journey. But �t’ll be lovely; w�sht I was a-go�ng. Is
Mary Jane the oldest? How old �s the others?”

“Mary Jane’s n�neteen, Susan’s f�fteen, and Joanna’s about
fourteen—that’s the one that g�ves herself to good works and has a
hare-l�p.”

“Poor th�ngs! to be left alone �n the cold world so.”
“Well, they could be worse off. Old Peter had fr�ends, and they

a�n’t go�ng to let them come to no harm. There’s Hobson, the Babt�s’
preacher; and Deacon Lot Hovey, and Ben Rucker, and Abner



Shackleford, and Lev� Bell, the lawyer; and Dr. Rob�nson, and the�r
w�ves, and the w�dow Bartley, and—well, there’s a lot of them; but
these are the ones that Peter was th�ckest w�th, and used to wr�te
about somet�mes, when he wrote home; so Harvey ’ll know where to
look for fr�ends when he gets here.”
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Well, the old man went on ask�ng quest�ons t�ll he just fa�rly
empt�ed that young fellow. Blamed �f he d�dn’t �nqu�re about
everybody and everyth�ng �n that blessed town, and all about the
W�lkses; and about Peter’s bus�ness—wh�ch was a tanner; and
about George’s—wh�ch was a carpenter; and about Harvey’s—wh�ch
was a d�ssenter�ng m�n�ster; and so on, and so on. Then he says:

“What d�d you want to walk all the way up to the steamboat for?”
“Because she’s a b�g Orleans boat, and I was afeard she m�ghtn’t

stop there. When they’re deep they won’t stop for a ha�l. A C�nc�nnat�
boat w�ll, but th�s �s a St. Lou�s one.”

“Was Peter W�lks well off?”
“Oh, yes, pretty well off. He had houses and land, and �t’s

reckoned he left three or four thousand �n cash h�d up som’ers.”
“When d�d you say he d�ed?”
“I d�dn’t say, but �t was last n�ght.”
“Funeral to-morrow, l�kely?”
“Yes, ’bout the m�ddle of the day.”
“Well, �t’s all terr�ble sad; but we’ve all got to go, one t�me or

another. So what we want to do �s to be prepared; then we’re all
r�ght.”

“Yes, s�r, �t’s the best way. Ma used to always say that.”
When we struck the boat she was about done load�ng, and pretty

soon she got off. The k�ng never sa�d noth�ng about go�ng aboard, so
I lost my r�de, after all. When the boat was gone the k�ng made me
paddle up another m�le to a lonesome place, and then he got ashore
and says:

“Now hustle back, r�ght off, and fetch the duke up here, and the
new carpet-bags. And �f he’s gone over to t’other s�de, go over there
and g�t h�m. And tell h�m to g�t h�mself up regardless. Shove along,
now.”



I see what he was up to; but I never sa�d noth�ng, of course. When
I got back w�th the duke we h�d the canoe, and then they set down
on a log, and the k�ng told h�m everyth�ng, just l�ke the young fellow
had sa�d �t—every last word of �t. And all the t�me he was a-do�ng �t
he tr�ed to talk l�ke an Engl�shman; and he done �t pretty well, too, for
a slouch. I can’t �m�tate h�m, and so I a�n’t a-go�ng to try to; but he
really done �t pretty good. Then he says:

“How are you on the deef and dumb, B�lgewater?”
The duke sa�d, leave h�m alone for that; sa�d he had played a deef

and dumb person on the h�stron�c boards. So then they wa�ted for a
steamboat.

About the m�ddle of the afternoon a couple of l�ttle boats come
along, but they d�dn’t come from h�gh enough up the r�ver; but at last
there was a b�g one, and they ha�led her. She sent out her yawl, and
we went aboard, and she was from C�nc�nnat�; and when they found
we only wanted to go four or f�ve m�le they was boom�ng mad, and
gave us a cuss�ng, and sa�d they wouldn’t land us. But the k�ng was
ca’m. He says:

“If gentlemen k�n afford to pay a dollar a m�le ap�ece to be took on
and put off �n a yawl, a steamboat k�n afford to carry ’em, can’t �t?”

So they softened down and sa�d �t was all r�ght; and when we got
to the v�llage they yawled us ashore. About two dozen men flocked
down when they see the yawl a-com�ng, and when the k�ng says:

“K�n any of you gentlemen tell me wher’ Mr. Peter W�lks l�ves?”
they g�ve a glance at one another, and nodded the�r heads, as much
as to say, “What d’ I tell you?” Then one of them says, k�nd of soft
and gentle:

“I’m sorry s�r, but the best we can do �s to tell you where he d�d l�ve
yesterday even�ng.”

Sudden as w�nk�ng the ornery old cretur went an to smash, and fell
up aga�nst the man, and put h�s ch�n on h�s shoulder, and cr�ed down
h�s back, and says:

“Alas, alas, our poor brother—gone, and we never got to see h�m;
oh, �t’s too, too hard!”
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Then he turns around, blubber�ng, and makes a lot of �d�ot�c s�gns
to the duke on h�s hands, and blamed �f he d�dn’t drop a carpet-bag
and bust out a-cry�ng. If they warn’t the beatenest lot, them two
frauds, that ever I struck.

Well, the men gathered around and sympath�zed w�th them, and
sa�d all sorts of k�nd th�ngs to them, and carr�ed the�r carpet-bags up
the h�ll for them, and let them lean on them and cry, and told the k�ng
all about h�s brother’s last moments, and the k�ng he told �t all over
aga�n on h�s hands to the duke, and both of them took on about that
dead tanner l�ke they’d lost the twelve d�sc�ples. Well, �f ever I struck
anyth�ng l�ke �t, I’m a n�gger. It was enough to make a body ashamed
of the human race.
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CHAPTER XXV.
The news was all over town �n two m�nutes, and you could see the

people tear�ng down on the run from every wh�ch way, some of them
putt�ng on the�r coats as they come. Pretty soon we was �n the
m�ddle of a crowd, and the no�se of the tramp�ng was l�ke a sold�er
march. The w�ndows and dooryards was full; and every m�nute
somebody would say, over a fence:

“Is �t them?”
And somebody trott�ng along w�th the gang would answer back

and say:
“You bet �t �s.”
When we got to the house the street �n front of �t was packed, and

the three g�rls was stand�ng �n the door. Mary Jane was red-headed,
but that don’t make no d�fference, she was most awful beaut�ful, and
her face and her eyes was all l�t up l�ke glory, she was so glad her
uncles was come. The k�ng he spread h�s arms, and Mary Jane she
jumped for them, and the hare-l�p jumped for the duke, and there
they had �t! Everybody most, leastways women, cr�ed for joy to see
them meet aga�n at last and have such good t�mes.

Then the k�ng he hunched the duke pr�vate—I see h�m do �t—and
then he looked around and see the coff�n, over �n the corner on two
cha�rs; so then h�m and the duke, w�th a hand across each other’s
shoulder, and t’other hand to the�r eyes, walked slow and solemn
over there, everybody dropp�ng back to g�ve them room, and all the
talk and no�se stopp�ng, people say�ng “Sh!” and all the men tak�ng
the�r hats off and droop�ng the�r heads, so you could a heard a p�n
fall. And when they got there they bent over and looked �n the coff�n,
and took one s�ght, and then they bust out a-cry�ng so you could a
heard them to Orleans, most; and then they put the�r arms around
each other’s necks, and hung the�r ch�ns over each other’s
shoulders; and then for three m�nutes, or maybe four, I never see
two men leak the way they done. And, m�nd you, everybody was
do�ng the same; and the place was that damp I never see anyth�ng
l�ke �t. Then one of them got on one s�de of the coff�n, and t’other on
t’other s�de, and they kneeled down and rested the�r foreheads on



the coff�n, and let on to pray all to themselves. Well, when �t come to
that �t worked the crowd l�ke you never see anyth�ng l�ke �t, and
everybody broke down and went to sobb�ng r�ght out loud—the poor
g�rls, too; and every woman, nearly, went up to the g�rls, w�thout
say�ng a word, and k�ssed them, solemn, on the forehead, and then
put the�r hand on the�r head, and looked up towards the sky, w�th the
tears runn�ng down, and then busted out and went off sobb�ng and
swabb�ng, and g�ve the next woman a show. I never see anyth�ng so
d�sgust�ng.
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Well, by and by the k�ng he gets up and comes forward a l�ttle, and
works h�mself up and slobbers out a speech, all full of tears and
flapdoodle about �ts be�ng a sore tr�al for h�m and h�s poor brother to
lose the d�seased, and to m�ss see�ng d�seased al�ve after the long
journey of four thousand m�le, but �t’s a tr�al that’s sweetened and
sanct�f�ed to us by th�s dear sympathy and these holy tears, and so
he thanks them out of h�s heart and out of h�s brother’s heart,
because out of the�r mouths they can’t, words be�ng too weak and
cold, and all that k�nd of rot and slush, t�ll �t was just s�cken�ng; and
then he blubbers out a p�ous goody-goody Amen, and turns h�mself
loose and goes to cry�ng f�t to bust.

And the m�nute the words were out of h�s mouth somebody over �n
the crowd struck up the doxolojer, and everybody jo�ned �n w�th all
the�r m�ght, and �t just warmed you up and made you feel as good as
church lett�ng out. Mus�c �s a good th�ng; and after all that soul-butter
and hogwash I never see �t freshen up th�ngs so, and sound so
honest and bully.



Then the k�ng beg�ns to work h�s jaw aga�n, and says how h�m and
h�s n�eces would be glad �f a few of the ma�n pr�nc�pal fr�ends of the
fam�ly would take supper here w�th them th�s even�ng, and help set
up w�th the ashes of the d�seased; and says �f h�s poor brother lay�ng
yonder could speak he knows who he would name, for they was
names that was very dear to h�m, and ment�oned often �n h�s letters;
and so he w�ll name the same, to w�t, as follows, v�zz.:—Rev. Mr.
Hobson, and Deacon Lot Hovey, and Mr. Ben Rucker, and Abner
Shackleford, and Lev� Bell, and Dr. Rob�nson, and the�r w�ves, and
the w�dow Bartley.

Rev. Hobson and Dr. Rob�nson was down to the end of the town a-
hunt�ng together—that �s, I mean the doctor was sh�pp�ng a s�ck man
to t’other world, and the preacher was p�nt�ng h�m r�ght. Lawyer Bell
was away up to Lou�sv�lle on bus�ness. But the rest was on hand,
and so they all come and shook hands w�th the k�ng and thanked
h�m and talked to h�m; and then they shook hands w�th the duke and
d�dn’t say noth�ng, but just kept a-sm�l�ng and bobb�ng the�r heads
l�ke a passel of sapheads wh�lst he made all sorts of s�gns w�th h�s
hands and sa�d “Goo-goo—goo-goo-goo” all the t�me, l�ke a baby
that can’t talk.

So the k�ng he blattered along, and managed to �nqu�re about
pretty much everybody and dog �n town, by h�s name, and
ment�oned all sorts of l�ttle th�ngs that happened one t�me or another
�n the town, or to George’s fam�ly, or to Peter. And he always let on
that Peter wrote h�m the th�ngs; but that was a l�e: he got every
blessed one of them out of that young flathead that we canoed up to
the steamboat.

Then Mary Jane she fetched the letter her father left beh�nd, and
the k�ng he read �t out loud and cr�ed over �t. It g�ve the dwell�ng-
house and three thousand dollars, gold, to the g�rls; and �t g�ve the
tanyard (wh�ch was do�ng a good bus�ness), along w�th some other
houses and land (worth about seven thousand), and three thousand
dollars �n gold to Harvey and W�ll�am, and told where the s�x
thousand cash was h�d down cellar. So these two frauds sa�d they’d
go and fetch �t up, and have everyth�ng square and above-board;
and told me to come w�th a candle. We shut the cellar door beh�nd



us, and when they found the bag they sp�lt �t out on the floor, and �t
was a lovely s�ght, all them yaller-boys. My, the way the k�ng’s eyes
d�d sh�ne! He slaps the duke on the shoulder and says:

“Oh, th�s a�n’t bully nor noth’n! Oh, no, I reckon not! Why, bully, �t
beats the Nonesuch, don’t �t?”

The duke allowed �t d�d. They pawed the yaller-boys, and s�fted
them through the�r f�ngers and let them j�ngle down on the floor; and
the k�ng says:

“It a�n’t no use talk�n’; be�n’ brothers to a r�ch dead man and
representat�ves of furr�n he�rs that’s got left �s the l�ne for you and
me, B�lge. Th�sh yer comes of trust’n to Prov�dence. It’s the best way,
�n the long run. I’ve tr�ed ’em all, and ther’ a�n’t no better way.”

Most everybody would a been sat�sf�ed w�th the p�le, and took �t on
trust; but no, they must count �t. So they counts �t, and �t comes out
four hundred and f�fteen dollars short. Says the k�ng:

“Dern h�m, I wonder what he done w�th that four hundred and
f�fteen dollars?”

They worr�ed over that awh�le, and ransacked all around for �t.
Then the duke says:

“Well, he was a pretty s�ck man, and l�kely he made a m�stake—I
reckon that’s the way of �t. The best way’s to let �t go, and keep st�ll
about �t. We can spare �t.”

“Oh, shucks, yes, we can spare �t. I don’t k’yer noth’n ’bout that—
�t’s the count I’m th�nk�n’ about. We want to be awful square and
open and above-board here, you know. We want to lug th�s h-yer
money up sta�rs and count �t before everybody—then ther’ a�n’t
noth’n susp�c�ous. But when the dead man says ther’s s�x thous’n
dollars, you know, we don’t want to—”

“Hold on,” says the duke. “Le’s make up the deff�s�t,” and he begun
to haul out yaller-boys out of h�s pocket.
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“It’s a most amaz’n’ good �dea, duke—you have got a rattl�n’ clever
head on you,” says the k�ng. “Blest �f the old Nonesuch a�n’t a
hepp�n’ us out ag�n,” and he begun to haul out yaller-jackets and
stack them up.

It most busted them, but they made up the s�x thousand clean and
clear.

“Say,” says the duke, “I got another �dea. Le’s go up sta�rs and
count th�s money, and then take and g�ve �t to the g�rls.”

“Good land, duke, lemme hug you! It’s the most dazzl�ng �dea ’at
ever a man struck. You have cert’nly got the most aston�sh�n’ head I
ever see. Oh, th�s �s the boss dodge, ther’ a�n’t no m�stake ’bout �t.
Let ’em fetch along the�r susp�c�ons now �f they want to—th�s ’ll lay
’em out.”

When we got up-sta�rs everybody gethered around the table, and
the k�ng he counted �t and stacked �t up, three hundred dollars �n a
p�le—twenty elegant l�ttle p�les. Everybody looked hungry at �t, and
l�cked the�r chops. Then they raked �t �nto the bag aga�n, and I see
the k�ng beg�n to swell h�mself up for another speech. He says:

“Fr�ends all, my poor brother that lays yonder has done generous
by them that’s left beh�nd �n the vale of sorrers. He has done
generous by these yer poor l�ttle lambs that he loved and sheltered,
and that’s left fatherless and motherless. Yes, and we that knowed
h�m knows that he would a done more generous by ’em �f he hadn’t
ben afeard o’ wound�n’ h�s dear W�ll�am and me. Now, wouldn’t he?
Ther’ a�n’t no quest�on ’bout �t �n my m�nd. Well, then, what k�nd o’
brothers would �t be that ’d stand �n h�s way at sech a t�me? And
what k�nd o’ uncles would �t be that ’d rob—yes, rob—sech poor
sweet lambs as these ’at he loved so at sech a t�me? If I know
W�ll�am—and I th�nk I do—he—well, I’ll jest ask h�m.” He turns



around and beg�ns to make a lot of s�gns to the duke w�th h�s hands,
and the duke he looks at h�m stup�d and leather-headed a wh�le;
then all of a sudden he seems to catch h�s mean�ng, and jumps for
the k�ng, goo-goo�ng w�th all h�s m�ght for joy, and hugs h�m about
f�fteen t�mes before he lets up. Then the k�ng says, “I knowed �t; I
reckon that ’ll conv�nce anybody the way he feels about �t. Here,
Mary Jane, Susan, Joanner, take the money—take �t all. It’s the g�ft
of h�m that lays yonder, cold but joyful.”
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Mary Jane she went for h�m, Susan and the hare-l�p went for the
duke, and then such another hugg�ng and k�ss�ng I never see yet.
And everybody crowded up w�th the tears �n the�r eyes, and most
shook the hands off of them frauds, say�ng all the t�me:

“You dear good souls!—how lovely!—how could you!”
Well, then, pretty soon all hands got to talk�ng about the d�seased

aga�n, and how good he was, and what a loss he was, and all that;
and before long a b�g �ron-jawed man worked h�mself �n there from
outs�de, and stood a-l�sten�ng and look�ng, and not say�ng anyth�ng;
and nobody say�ng anyth�ng to h�m e�ther, because the k�ng was
talk�ng and they was all busy l�sten�ng. The k�ng was say�ng—�n the
m�ddle of someth�ng he’d started �n on—

“—they be�n’ part�ckler fr�ends o’ the d�seased. That’s why they’re
�nv�ted here th�s even�n’; but tomorrow we want all to come—
everybody; for he respected everybody, he l�ked everybody, and so
�t’s f�tten that h�s funeral org�es sh’d be publ�c.”



And so he went a-moon�ng on and on, l�k�ng to hear h�mself talk,
and every l�ttle wh�le he fetched �n h�s funeral org�es aga�n, t�ll the
duke he couldn’t stand �t no more; so he wr�tes on a l�ttle scrap of
paper, “Obsequ�es, you old fool,” and folds �t up, and goes to goo-
goo�ng and reach�ng �t over people’s heads to h�m. The k�ng he
reads �t and puts �t �n h�s pocket, and says:

“Poor W�ll�am, affl�cted as he �s, h�s heart’s aluz r�ght. Asks me to
�nv�te everybody to come to the funeral—wants me to make ’em all
welcome. But he needn’t a worr�ed—�t was jest what I was at.”

Then he weaves along aga�n, perfectly ca’m, and goes to dropp�ng
�n h�s funeral org�es aga�n every now and then, just l�ke he done
before. And when he done �t the th�rd t�me he says:

“I say org�es, not because �t’s the common term, because �t a�n’t—
obsequ�es be�n’ the common term—but because org�es �s the r�ght
term. Obsequ�es a�n’t used �n England no more now—�t’s gone out.
We say org�es now �n England. Org�es �s better, because �t means
the th�ng you’re after more exact. It’s a word that’s made up out’n the
Greek orgo, outs�de, open, abroad; and the Hebrew jeesum, to plant,
cover up; hence �nter. So, you see, funeral org�es �s an open er
publ�c funeral.”

He was the worst I ever struck. Well, the �ron-jawed man he
laughed r�ght �n h�s face. Everybody was shocked. Everybody says,
“Why, doctor!” and Abner Shackleford says:

“Why, Rob�nson, ha�n’t you heard the news? Th�s �s Harvey W�lks.”
The k�ng he sm�led eager, and shoved out h�s flapper, and says:
“Is �t my poor brother’s dear good fr�end and phys�c�an? I—”
“Keep your hands off of me!” says the doctor. “You talk l�ke an

Engl�shman, don’t you? It’s the worst �m�tat�on I ever heard. You
Peter W�lks’s brother! You’re a fraud, that’s what you are!”
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Well, how they all took on! They crowded around the doctor and
tr�ed to qu�et h�m down, and tr�ed to expla�n to h�m and tell h�m how
Harvey ’d showed �n forty ways that he was Harvey, and knowed
everybody by name, and the names of the very dogs, and begged
and begged h�m not to hurt Harvey’s feel�ngs and the poor g�rl’s
feel�ngs, and all that. But �t warn’t no use; he stormed r�ght along,
and sa�d any man that pretended to be an Engl�shman and couldn’t
�m�tate the l�ngo no better than what he d�d was a fraud and a l�ar.
The poor g�rls was hang�ng to the k�ng and cry�ng; and all of a
sudden the doctor ups and turns on them. He says:

“I was your father’s fr�end, and I’m your fr�end; and I warn you as a
fr�end, and an honest one that wants to protect you and keep you out
of harm and trouble, to turn your backs on that scoundrel and have
noth�ng to do w�th h�m, the �gnorant tramp, w�th h�s �d�ot�c Greek and
Hebrew, as he calls �t. He �s the th�nnest k�nd of an �mpostor—has
come here w�th a lot of empty names and facts wh�ch he p�cked up
somewheres, and you take them for proofs, and are helped to fool
yourselves by these fool�sh fr�ends here, who ought to know better.
Mary Jane W�lks, you know me for your fr�end, and for your unself�sh
fr�end, too. Now l�sten to me; turn th�s p�t�ful rascal out—I beg you to
do �t. W�ll you?”

Mary Jane stra�ghtened herself up, and my, but she was
handsome! She says:

“Here �s my answer.” She hove up the bag of money and put �t �n
the k�ng’s hands, and says, “Take th�s s�x thousand dollars, and
�nvest for me and my s�sters any way you want to, and don’t g�ve us
no rece�pt for �t.”

Then she put her arm around the k�ng on one s�de, and Susan and
the hare-l�p done the same on the other. Everybody clapped the�r
hands and stomped on the floor l�ke a perfect storm, wh�lst the k�ng
held up h�s head and sm�led proud. The doctor says:



“All r�ght; I wash my hands of the matter. But I warn you all that a
t�me ’s com�ng when you’re go�ng to feel s�ck whenever you th�nk of
th�s day.” And away he went.

“All r�ght, doctor,” says the k�ng, k�nder mock�ng h�m; “we’ll try and
get ’em to send for you;” wh�ch made them all laugh, and they sa�d �t
was a pr�me good h�t.
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CHAPTER XXVI.
Well, when they was all gone the k�ng he asks Mary Jane how

they was off for spare rooms, and she sa�d she had one spare room,
wh�ch would do for Uncle W�ll�am, and she’d g�ve her own room to
Uncle Harvey, wh�ch was a l�ttle b�gger, and she would turn �nto the
room w�th her s�sters and sleep on a cot; and up garret was a l�ttle
cubby, w�th a pallet �n �t. The k�ng sa�d the cubby would do for h�s
valley—mean�ng me.



So Mary Jane took us up, and she showed them the�r rooms,
wh�ch was pla�n but n�ce. She sa�d she’d have her frocks and a lot of
other traps took out of her room �f they was �n Uncle Harvey’s way,
but he sa�d they warn’t. The frocks was hung along the wall, and
before them was a curta�n made out of cal�co that hung down to the
floor. There was an old ha�r trunk �n one corner, and a gu�tar-box �n
another, and all sorts of l�ttle kn�ckknacks and j�mcracks around, l�ke
g�rls br�sken up a room w�th. The k�ng sa�d �t was all the more homely
and more pleasanter for these f�x�ngs, and so don’t d�sturb them. The
duke’s room was pretty small, but plenty good enough, and so was
my cubby.

That n�ght they had a b�g supper, and all them men and women
was there, and I stood beh�nd the k�ng and the duke’s cha�rs and
wa�ted on them, and the n�ggers wa�ted on the rest. Mary Jane she
set at the head of the table, w�th Susan alongs�de of her, and sa�d
how bad the b�scu�ts was, and how mean the preserves was, and
how ornery and tough the fr�ed ch�ckens was—and all that k�nd of
rot, the way women always do for to force out compl�ments; and the
people all knowed everyth�ng was t�ptop, and sa�d so—sa�d “How do
you get b�scu�ts to brown so n�ce?” and “Where, for the land’s sake,
d�d you get these amaz’n p�ckles?” and all that k�nd of humbug talky-
talk, just the way people always does at a supper, you know.
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And when �t was all done me and the hare-l�p had supper �n the
k�tchen off of the leav�ngs, wh�lst the others was help�ng the n�ggers
clean up the th�ngs. The hare-l�p she got to pump�ng me about



England, and blest �f I d�dn’t th�nk the �ce was gett�ng m�ghty th�n
somet�mes. She says:

“D�d you ever see the k�ng?”
“Who? W�ll�am Fourth? Well, I bet I have—he goes to our church.”

I knowed he was dead years ago, but I never let on. So when I says
he goes to our church, she says:

“What—regular?”
“Yes—regular. H�s pew’s r�ght over oppos�te ourn—on t’other s�de

the pulp�t.”
“I thought he l�ved �n London?”
“Well, he does. Where would he l�ve?”
“But I thought you l�ved �n Sheff�eld?”
I see I was up a stump. I had to let on to get choked w�th a ch�cken

bone, so as to get t�me to th�nk how to get down aga�n. Then I says:
“I mean he goes to our church regular when he’s �n Sheff�eld.

That’s only �n the summer t�me, when he comes there to take the
sea baths.”

“Why, how you talk—Sheff�eld a�n’t on the sea.”
“Well, who sa�d �t was?”
“Why, you d�d.”
“I d�dn’t nuther.”
“You d�d!”
“I d�dn’t.”
“You d�d.”
“I never sa�d noth�ng of the k�nd.”
“Well, what d�d you say, then?”
“Sa�d he come to take the sea baths—that’s what I sa�d.”
“Well, then, how’s he go�ng to take the sea baths �f �t a�n’t on the

sea?”
“Looky here,” I says; “d�d you ever see any Congress-water?”
“Yes.”
“Well, d�d you have to go to Congress to get �t?”



“Why, no.”
“Well, ne�ther does W�ll�am Fourth have to go to the sea to get a

sea bath.”
“How does he get �t, then?”
“Gets �t the way people down here gets Congress-water—�n

barrels. There �n the palace at Sheff�eld they’ve got furnaces, and he
wants h�s water hot. They can’t b�le that amount of water away off
there at the sea. They haven’t got no conven�ences for �t.”

“Oh, I see, now. You m�ght a sa�d that �n the f�rst place and saved
t�me.”

When she sa�d that I see I was out of the woods aga�n, and so I
was comfortable and glad. Next, she says:

“Do you go to church, too?”
“Yes—regular.”
“Where do you set?”
“Why, �n our pew.”
“Whose pew?”
“Why, ourn—your Uncle Harvey’s.”
“H�s’n? What does he want w�th a pew?”
“Wants �t to set �n. What d�d you reckon he wanted w�th �t?”
“Why, I thought he’d be �n the pulp�t.”
Rot h�m, I forgot he was a preacher. I see I was up a stump aga�n,

so I played another ch�cken bone and got another th�nk. Then I says:
“Blame �t, do you suppose there a�n’t but one preacher to a

church?”
“Why, what do they want w�th more?”
“What!—to preach before a k�ng? I never d�d see such a g�rl as

you. They don’t have no less than seventeen.”
“Seventeen! My land! Why, I wouldn’t set out such a str�ng as that,

not �f I never got to glory. It must take ’em a week.”
“Shucks, they don’t all of ’em preach the same day—only one of

’em.”
“Well, then, what does the rest of ’em do?”



“Oh, noth�ng much. Loll around, pass the plate—and one th�ng or
another. But ma�nly they don’t do noth�ng.”

“Well, then, what are they for?”
“Why, they’re for style. Don’t you know noth�ng?”
“Well, I don’t want to know no such fool�shness as that. How �s

servants treated �n England? Do they treat ’em better ’n we treat our
n�ggers?”

“No! A servant a�n’t nobody there. They treat them worse than
dogs.”

“Don’t they g�ve ’em hol�days, the way we do, Chr�stmas and New
Year’s week, and Fourth of July?”

“Oh, just l�sten! A body could tell you ha�n’t ever been to England
by that. Why, Hare-l—why, Joanna, they never see a hol�day from
year’s end to year’s end; never go to the c�rcus, nor theater, nor
n�gger shows, nor nowheres.”

“Nor church?”
“Nor church.”
“But you always went to church.”
Well, I was gone up aga�n. I forgot I was the old man’s servant. But

next m�nute I wh�rled �n on a k�nd of an explanat�on how a valley was
d�fferent from a common servant and had to go to church whether he
wanted to or not, and set w�th the fam�ly, on account of �ts be�ng the
law. But I d�dn’t do �t pretty good, and when I got done I see she
warn’t sat�sf�ed. She says:

“Honest �njun, now, ha�n’t you been tell�ng me a lot of l�es?”
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“Honest �njun,” says I.
“None of �t at all?”
“None of �t at all. Not a l�e �n �t,” says I.
“Lay your hand on th�s book and say �t.”
I see �t warn’t noth�ng but a d�ct�onary, so I la�d my hand on �t and

sa�d �t. So then she looked a l�ttle better sat�sf�ed, and says:
“Well, then, I’ll bel�eve some of �t; but I hope to grac�ous �f I’ll

bel�eve the rest.”
“What �s �t you won’t bel�eve, Joe?” says Mary Jane, stepp�ng �n

w�th Susan beh�nd her. “It a�n’t r�ght nor k�nd for you to talk so to h�m,
and h�m a stranger and so far from h�s people. How would you l�ke to
be treated so?”

“That’s always your way, Ma�m—always sa�l�ng �n to help
somebody before they’re hurt. I ha�n’t done noth�ng to h�m. He’s told
some stretchers, I reckon, and I sa�d I wouldn’t swallow �t all; and
that’s every b�t and gra�n I d�d say. I reckon he can stand a l�ttle th�ng
l�ke that, can’t he?”

“I don’t care whether ’twas l�ttle or whether ’twas b�g; he’s here �n
our house and a stranger, and �t wasn’t good of you to say �t. If you
was �n h�s place �t would make you feel ashamed; and so you
oughtn’t to say a th�ng to another person that w�ll make them feel
ashamed.”

“Why, Mam, he sa�d—”
“It don’t make no d�fference what he sa�d—that a�n’t the th�ng. The

th�ng �s for you to treat h�m k�nd, and not be say�ng th�ngs to make
h�m remember he a�n’t �n h�s own country and amongst h�s own
folks.”

I says to myself, th�s �s a g�rl that I’m lett�ng that old rept�le rob her
of her money!

Then Susan she waltzed �n; and �f you’ll bel�eve me, she d�d g�ve
Hare-l�p hark from the tomb!

Says I to myself, and th�s �s another one that I’m lett�ng h�m rob
her of her money!



Then Mary Jane she took another �nn�ng, and went �n sweet and
lovely aga�n—wh�ch was her way; but when she got done there
warn’t hardly anyth�ng left o’ poor Hare-l�p. So she hollered.

“All r�ght, then,” says the other g�rls; “you just ask h�s pardon.”
She done �t, too; and she done �t beaut�ful. She done �t so beaut�ful

�t was good to hear; and I w�shed I could tell her a thousand l�es, so
she could do �t aga�n.

I says to myself, th�s �s another one that I’m lett�ng h�m rob her of
her money. And when she got through they all jest la�d the�rselves
out to make me feel at home and know I was amongst fr�ends. I felt
so ornery and low down and mean that I says to myself, my m�nd’s
made up; I’ll h�ve that money for them or bust.

So then I l�t out—for bed, I sa�d, mean�ng some t�me or another.
When I got by myself I went to th�nk�ng the th�ng over. I says to
myself, shall I go to that doctor, pr�vate, and blow on these frauds?
No—that won’t do. He m�ght tell who told h�m; then the k�ng and the
duke would make �t warm for me. Shall I go, pr�vate, and tell Mary
Jane? No—I dasn’t do �t. Her face would g�ve them a h�nt, sure;
they’ve got the money, and they’d sl�de r�ght out and get away w�th �t.
If she was to fetch �n help I’d get m�xed up �n the bus�ness before �t
was done w�th, I judge. No; there a�n’t no good way but one. I got to
steal that money, somehow; and I got to steal �t some way that they
won’t susp�c�on that I done �t. They’ve got a good th�ng here, and
they a�n’t a-go�ng to leave t�ll they’ve played th�s fam�ly and th�s town
for all they’re worth, so I’ll f�nd a chance t�me enough. I’ll steal �t and
h�de �t; and by and by, when I’m away down the r�ver, I’ll wr�te a letter
and tell Mary Jane where �t’s h�d. But I better h�ve �t ton�ght �f I can,
because the doctor maybe hasn’t let up as much as he lets on he
has; he m�ght scare them out of here yet.

So, th�nks I, I’ll go and search them rooms. Upsta�rs the hall was
dark, but I found the duke’s room, and started to paw around �t w�th
my hands; but I recollected �t wouldn’t be much l�ke the k�ng to let
anybody else take care of that money but h�s own self; so then I
went to h�s room and begun to paw around there. But I see I couldn’t
do noth�ng w�thout a candle, and I dasn’t l�ght one, of course. So I
judged I’d got to do the other th�ng—lay for them and eavesdrop.



About that t�me I hears the�r footsteps com�ng, and was go�ng to sk�p
under the bed; I reached for �t, but �t wasn’t where I thought �t would
be; but I touched the curta�n that h�d Mary Jane’s frocks, so I jumped
�n beh�nd that and snuggled �n amongst the gowns, and stood there
perfectly st�ll.
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They come �n and shut the door; and the f�rst th�ng the duke done
was to get down and look under the bed. Then I was glad I hadn’t
found the bed when I wanted �t. And yet, you know, �t’s k�nd of
natural to h�de under the bed when you are up to anyth�ng pr�vate.
They sets down then, and the k�ng says:

“Well, what �s �t? And cut �t m�ddl�n’ short, because �t’s better for us
to be down there a-whoop�n’ up the mourn�n’ than up here g�v�n’ ’em
a chance to talk us over.”

“Well, th�s �s �t, Capet. I a�n’t easy; I a�n’t comfortable. That doctor
lays on my m�nd. I wanted to know your plans. I’ve got a not�on, and
I th�nk �t’s a sound one.”

“What �s �t, duke?”
“That we better gl�de out of th�s before three �n the morn�ng, and

cl�p �t down the r�ver w�th what we’ve got. Spec�ally, see�ng we got �t
so easy—g�ven back to us, flung at our heads, as you may say,
when of course we allowed to have to steal �t back. I’m for knock�ng
off and l�ght�ng out.”

That made me feel pretty bad. About an hour or two ago �t would a
been a l�ttle d�fferent, but now �t made me feel bad and d�sappo�nted,
The k�ng r�ps out and says:



“What! And not sell out the rest o’ the property? March off l�ke a
passel of fools and leave e�ght or n�ne thous’n’ dollars’ worth o’
property lay�n’ around jest suffer�n’ to be scooped �n?—and all good,
salable stuff, too.”

The duke he grumbled; sa�d the bag of gold was enough, and he
d�dn’t want to go no deeper—d�dn’t want to rob a lot of orphans of
everyth�ng they had.

“Why, how you talk!” says the k�ng. “We sha’n’t rob ’em of noth�ng
at all but jest th�s money. The people that buys the property �s the
suff’rers; because as soon ’s �t’s found out ’at we d�dn’t own �t—
wh�ch won’t be long after we’ve sl�d—the sale won’t be val�d, and �t ’ll
all go back to the estate. These yer orphans ’ll g�t the�r house back
ag�n, and that’s enough for them; they’re young and spry, and k’n
easy earn a l�v�n’. they a�n’t a-go�n to suffer. Why, jest th�nk—there’s
thous’n’s and thous’n’s that a�n’t n�gh so well off. Bless you, they a�n’t
got noth’n’ to compla�n of.”

Well, the k�ng he talked h�m bl�nd; so at last he g�ve �n, and sa�d all
r�ght, but sa�d he bel�eved �t was blamed fool�shness to stay, and that
doctor hang�ng over them. But the k�ng says:

“Cuss the doctor! What do we k’yer for h�m? Ha�n’t we got all the
fools �n town on our s�de? And a�n’t that a b�g enough major�ty �n any
town?”

So they got ready to go down sta�rs aga�n. The duke says:
“I don’t th�nk we put that money �n a good place.”
That cheered me up. I’d begun to th�nk I warn’t go�ng to get a h�nt

of no k�nd to help me. The k�ng says:
“Why?”
“Because Mary Jane ’ll be �n mourn�ng from th�s out; and f�rst you

know the n�gger that does up the rooms w�ll get an order to box
these duds up and put ’em away; and do you reckon a n�gger can
run across money and not borrow some of �t?”

“Your head’s level ag�n, duke,” says the k�ng; and he comes a-
fumbl�ng under the curta�n two or three foot from where I was. I stuck
t�ght to the wall and kept m�ghty st�ll, though qu�very; and I wondered
what them fellows would say to me �f they catched me; and I tr�ed to



th�nk what I’d better do �f they d�d catch me. But the k�ng he got the
bag before I could th�nk more than about a half a thought, and he
never susp�c�oned I was around. They took and shoved the bag
through a r�p �n the straw t�ck that was under the feather-bed, and
crammed �t �n a foot or two amongst the straw and sa�d �t was all
r�ght now, because a n�gger only makes up the feather-bed, and
don’t turn over the straw t�ck only about tw�ce a year, and so �t warn’t
�n no danger of gett�ng stole now.
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But I knowed better. I had �t out of there before they was half-way
down sta�rs. I groped along up to my cubby, and h�d �t there t�ll I
could get a chance to do better. I judged I better h�de �t outs�de of the
house somewheres, because �f they m�ssed �t they would g�ve the
house a good ransack�ng: I knowed that very well. Then I turned �n,
w�th my clothes all on; but I couldn’t a gone to sleep �f I’d a wanted
to, I was �n such a sweat to get through w�th the bus�ness. By and by
I heard the k�ng and the duke come up; so I rolled off my pallet and
la�d w�th my ch�n at the top of my ladder, and wa�ted to see �f
anyth�ng was go�ng to happen. But noth�ng d�d.

So I held on t�ll all the late sounds had qu�t and the early ones
hadn’t begun yet; and then I sl�pped down the ladder.
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CHAPTER XXVII.
I crept to the�r doors and l�stened; they was snor�ng. So I t�ptoed

along, and got down sta�rs all r�ght. There warn’t a sound anywheres.
I peeped through a crack of the d�n�ng-room door, and see the men
that was watch�ng the corpse all sound asleep on the�r cha�rs. The
door was open �nto the parlor, where the corpse was lay�ng, and
there was a candle �n both rooms. I passed along, and the parlor
door was open; but I see there warn’t nobody �n there but the
rema�nders of Peter; so I shoved on by; but the front door was
locked, and the key wasn’t there. Just then I heard somebody
com�ng down the sta�rs, back beh�nd me. I run �n the parlor and took
a sw�ft look around, and the only place I see to h�de the bag was �n
the coff�n. The l�d was shoved along about a foot, show�ng the dead
man’s face down �n there, w�th a wet cloth over �t, and h�s shroud on.
I tucked the money-bag �n under the l�d, just down beyond where h�s
hands was crossed, wh�ch made me creep, they was so cold, and
then I run back across the room and �n beh�nd the door.

The person com�ng was Mary Jane. She went to the coff�n, very
soft, and kneeled down and looked �n; then she put up her
handkerch�ef, and I see she begun to cry, though I couldn’t hear her,
and her back was to me. I sl�d out, and as I passed the d�n�ng-room I
thought I’d make sure them watchers hadn’t seen me; so I looked
through the crack, and everyth�ng was all r�ght. They hadn’t st�rred.

I sl�pped up to bed, feel�ng ruther blue, on accounts of the th�ng
play�ng out that way after I had took so much trouble and run so
much resk about �t. Says I, �f �t could stay where �t �s, all r�ght;
because when we get down the r�ver a hundred m�le or two I could
wr�te back to Mary Jane, and she could d�g h�m up aga�n and get �t;



but that a�n’t the th�ng that’s go�ng to happen; the th�ng that’s go�ng
to happen �s, the money ’ll be found when they come to screw on the
l�d. Then the k�ng ’ll get �t aga�n, and �t ’ll be a long day before he
g�ves anybody another chance to smouch �t from h�m. Of course I
wanted to sl�de down and get �t out of there, but I dasn’t try �t. Every
m�nute �t was gett�ng earl�er now, and pretty soon some of them
watchers would beg�n to st�r, and I m�ght get catched—catched w�th
s�x thousand dollars �n my hands that nobody hadn’t h�red me to take
care of. I don’t w�sh to be m�xed up �n no such bus�ness as that, I
says to myself.

When I got down sta�rs �n the morn�ng the parlor was shut up, and
the watchers was gone. There warn’t nobody around but the fam�ly
and the w�dow Bartley and our tr�be. I watched the�r faces to see �f
anyth�ng had been happen�ng, but I couldn’t tell.

Towards the m�ddle of the day the undertaker come w�th h�s man,
and they set the coff�n �n the m�ddle of the room on a couple of
cha�rs, and then set all our cha�rs �n rows, and borrowed more from
the ne�ghbors t�ll the hall and the parlor and the d�n�ng-room was full.
I see the coff�n l�d was the way �t was before, but I dasn’t go to look
�n under �t, w�th folks around.

Then the people begun to flock �n, and the beats and the g�rls took
seats �n the front row at the head of the coff�n, and for a half an hour
the people f�led around slow, �n s�ngle rank, and looked down at the
dead man’s face a m�nute, and some dropped �n a tear, and �t was all
very st�ll and solemn, only the g�rls and the beats hold�ng
handkerch�efs to the�r eyes and keep�ng the�r heads bent, and
sobb�ng a l�ttle. There warn’t no other sound but the scrap�ng of the
feet on the floor and blow�ng noses—because people always blows
them more at a funeral than they do at other places except church.

When the place was packed full the undertaker he sl�d around �n
h�s black gloves w�th h�s softy soother�ng ways, putt�ng on the last
touches, and gett�ng people and th�ngs all sh�p-shape and
comfortable, and mak�ng no more sound than a cat. He never spoke;
he moved people around, he squeezed �n late ones, he opened up
passageways, and done �t w�th nods, and s�gns w�th h�s hands. Then
he took h�s place over aga�nst the wall. He was the softest,



gl�d�ngest, stealth�est man I ever see; and there warn’t no more sm�le
to h�m than there �s to a ham.
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They had borrowed a melodeum—a s�ck one; and when
everyth�ng was ready a young woman set down and worked �t, and �t
was pretty skreeky and col�cky, and everybody jo�ned �n and sung,
and Peter was the only one that had a good th�ng, accord�ng to my
not�on. Then the Reverend Hobson opened up, slow and solemn,
and begun to talk; and stra�ght off the most outrageous row busted
out �n the cellar a body ever heard; �t was only one dog, but he made
a most powerful racket, and he kept �t up r�ght along; the parson he
had to stand there, over the coff�n, and wa�t—you couldn’t hear
yourself th�nk. It was r�ght down awkward, and nobody d�dn’t seem to
know what to do. But pretty soon they see that long-legged
undertaker make a s�gn to the preacher as much as to say, “Don’t
you worry—just depend on me.” Then he stooped down and begun
to gl�de along the wall, just h�s shoulders show�ng over the people’s
heads. So he gl�ded along, and the powwow and racket gett�ng more
and more outrageous all the t�me; and at last, when he had gone
around two s�des of the room, he d�sappears down cellar. Then �n
about two seconds we heard a whack, and the dog he f�n�shed up
w�th a most amaz�ng howl or two, and then everyth�ng was dead st�ll,
and the parson begun h�s solemn talk where he left off. In a m�nute
or two here comes th�s undertaker’s back and shoulders gl�d�ng
along the wall aga�n; and so he gl�ded and gl�ded around three s�des
of the room, and then rose up, and shaded h�s mouth w�th h�s hands,
and stretched h�s neck out towards the preacher, over the people’s
heads, and says, �n a k�nd of a coarse wh�sper, “He had a rat!” Then
he drooped down and gl�ded along the wall aga�n to h�s place. You
could see �t was a great sat�sfact�on to the people, because naturally
they wanted to know. A l�ttle th�ng l�ke that don’t cost noth�ng, and �t’s
just the l�ttle th�ngs that makes a man to be looked up to and l�ked.
There warn’t no more popular man �n town than what that undertaker
was.
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Well, the funeral sermon was very good, but p�son long and
t�resome; and then the k�ng he shoved �n and got off some of h�s
usual rubbage, and at last the job was through, and the undertaker
begun to sneak up on the coff�n w�th h�s screw-dr�ver. I was �n a
sweat then, and watched h�m pretty keen. But he never meddled at
all; just sl�d the l�d along as soft as mush, and screwed �t down t�ght
and fast. So there I was! I d�dn’t know whether the money was �n
there or not. So, says I, s’pose somebody has hogged that bag on
the sly?—now how do I know whether to wr�te to Mary Jane or not?
S’pose she dug h�m up and d�dn’t f�nd noth�ng, what would she th�nk
of me? Blame �t, I says, I m�ght get hunted up and ja�led; I’d better
lay low and keep dark, and not wr�te at all; the th�ng’s awful m�xed
now; try�ng to better �t, I’ve worsened �t a hundred t�mes, and I w�sh
to goodness I’d just let �t alone, dad fetch the whole bus�ness!

They bur�ed h�m, and we come back home, and I went to watch�ng
faces aga�n—I couldn’t help �t, and I couldn’t rest easy. But noth�ng
come of �t; the faces d�dn’t tell me noth�ng.

The k�ng he v�s�ted around �n the even�ng, and sweetened
everybody up, and made h�mself ever so fr�endly; and he g�ve out
the �dea that h�s congregat�on over �n England would be �n a sweat
about h�m, so he must hurry and settle up the estate r�ght away and
leave for home. He was very sorry he was so pushed, and so was
everybody; they w�shed he could stay longer, but they sa�d they
could see �t couldn’t be done. And he sa�d of course h�m and W�ll�am
would take the g�rls home w�th them; and that pleased everybody
too, because then the g�rls would be well f�xed and amongst the�r



own relat�ons; and �t pleased the g�rls, too—t�ckled them so they
clean forgot they ever had a trouble �n the world; and told h�m to sell
out as qu�ck as he wanted to, they would be ready. Them poor th�ngs
was that glad and happy �t made my heart ache to see them gett�ng
fooled and l�ed to so, but I d�dn’t see no safe way for me to ch�p �n
and change the general tune.

Well, blamed �f the k�ng d�dn’t b�ll the house and the n�ggers and
all the property for auct�on stra�ght off—sale two days after the
funeral; but anybody could buy pr�vate beforehand �f they wanted to.

So the next day after the funeral, along about noon-t�me, the g�rls’
joy got the f�rst jolt. A couple of n�gger traders come along, and the
k�ng sold them the n�ggers reasonable, for three-day drafts as they
called �t, and away they went, the two sons up the r�ver to Memph�s,
and the�r mother down the r�ver to Orleans. I thought them poor g�rls
and them n�ggers would break the�r hearts for gr�ef; they cr�ed
around each other, and took on so �t most made me down s�ck to see
�t. The g�rls sa�d they hadn’t ever dreamed of see�ng the fam�ly
separated or sold away from the town. I can’t ever get �t out of my
memory, the s�ght of them poor m�serable g�rls and n�ggers hang�ng
around each other’s necks and cry�ng; and I reckon I couldn’t a
stood �t all, but would a had to bust out and tell on our gang �f I hadn’t
knowed the sale warn’t no account and the n�ggers would be back
home �n a week or two.

The th�ng made a b�g st�r �n the town, too, and a good many come
out flatfooted and sa�d �t was scandalous to separate the mother and
the ch�ldren that way. It �njured the frauds some; but the old fool he
bulled r�ght along, sp�te of all the duke could say or do, and I tell you
the duke was powerful uneasy.

Next day was auct�on day. About broad day �n the morn�ng the
k�ng and the duke come up �n the garret and woke me up, and I see
by the�r look that there was trouble. The k�ng says:

“Was you �n my room n�ght before last?”
“No, your majesty”—wh�ch was the way I always called h�m when

nobody but our gang warn’t around.
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“Was you �n there y�sterday er last n�ght?”
“No, your majesty.”
“Honor br�ght, now—no l�es.”
“Honor br�ght, your majesty, I’m tell�ng you the truth. I ha�n’t been

a-near your room s�nce M�ss Mary Jane took you and the duke and
showed �t to you.”

The duke says:
“Have you seen anybody else go �n there?”
“No, your grace, not as I remember, I bel�eve.”
“Stop and th�nk.”
I stud�ed awh�le and see my chance; then I says:
“Well, I see the n�ggers go �n there several t�mes.”
Both of them gave a l�ttle jump, and looked l�ke they hadn’t ever

expected �t, and then l�ke they had. Then the duke says:
“What, all of them?”
“No—leastways, not all at once—that �s, I don’t th�nk I ever see

them all come out at once but just one t�me.”
“Hello! When was that?”
“It was the day we had the funeral. In the morn�ng. It warn’t early,

because I overslept. I was just start�ng down the ladder, and I see
them.”

“Well, go on, go on! What d�d they do? How’d they act?”
“They d�dn’t do noth�ng. And they d�dn’t act anyway much, as fur

as I see. They t�ptoed away; so I seen, easy enough, that they’d
shoved �n there to do up your majesty’s room, or someth�ng, s’pos�ng



you was up; and found you warn’t up, and so they was hop�ng to
sl�de out of the way of trouble w�thout wak�ng you up, �f they hadn’t
already waked you up.”

“Great guns, th�s �s a go!” says the k�ng; and both of them looked
pretty s�ck and tolerable s�lly. They stood there a-th�nk�ng and
scratch�ng the�r heads a m�nute, and the duke he bust �nto a k�nd of
a l�ttle raspy chuckle, and says:

“It does beat all how neat the n�ggers played the�r hand. They let
on to be sorry they was go�ng out of th�s reg�on! And I bel�eved they
was sorry, and so d�d you, and so d�d everybody. Don’t ever tell me
any more that a n�gger a�n’t got any h�str�on�c talent. Why, the way
they played that th�ng �t would fool anybody. In my op�n�on, there’s a
fortune �n ’em. If I had cap�tal and a theater, I wouldn’t want a better
lay-out than that—and here we’ve gone and sold ’em for a song.
Yes, and a�n’t pr�v�leged to s�ng the song yet. Say, where �s that song
—that draft?”

“In the bank for to be collected. Where would �t be?”
“Well, that’s all r�ght then, thank goodness.”
Says I, k�nd of t�m�d-l�ke:
“Is someth�ng gone wrong?”
The k�ng wh�rls on me and r�ps out:
“None o’ your bus�ness! You keep your head shet, and m�nd y’r

own affa�rs—�f you got any. Long as you’re �n th�s town don’t you
forg�t that—you hear?” Then he says to the duke, “We got to jest
swaller �t and say noth’n’: mum’s the word for us.”

As they was start�ng down the ladder the duke he chuckles aga�n,
and says:

“Qu�ck sales and small prof�ts! It’s a good bus�ness—yes.”
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The k�ng snarls around on h�m and says:
“I was try�ng to do for the best �n sell�n’ ’em out so qu�ck. If the

prof�ts has turned out to be none, lack�n’ cons�dable, and none to
carry, �s �t my fault any more’n �t’s yourn?”

“Well, they’d be �n th�s house yet and we wouldn’t �f I could a got
my adv�ce l�stened to.”

The k�ng sassed back as much as was safe for h�m, and then
swapped around and l�t �nto me aga�n. He g�ve me down the banks
for not com�ng and tell�ng h�m I see the n�ggers come out of h�s room
act�ng that way—sa�d any fool would a knowed someth�ng was up.
And then waltzed �n and cussed h�mself awh�le, and sa�d �t all come
of h�m not lay�ng late and tak�ng h�s natural rest that morn�ng, and
he’d be blamed �f he’d ever do �t aga�n. So they went off a-jaw�ng;
and I felt dreadful glad I’d worked �t all off on to the n�ggers, and yet
hadn’t done the n�ggers no harm by �t.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.



By and by �t was gett�ng-up t�me. So I come down the ladder and
started for down-sta�rs; but as I come to the g�rls’ room the door was
open, and I see Mary Jane sett�ng by her old ha�r trunk, wh�ch was
open and she’d been pack�ng th�ngs �n �t—gett�ng ready to go to
England. But she had stopped now w�th a folded gown �n her lap,
and had her face �n her hands, cry�ng. I felt awful bad to see �t; of
course anybody would. I went �n there and says:

“M�ss Mary Jane, you can’t a-bear to see people �n trouble, and I
can’t—most always. Tell me about �t.”

So she done �t. And �t was the n�ggers—I just expected �t. She sa�d
the beaut�ful tr�p to England was most about spo�led for her; she
d�dn’t know how she was ever go�ng to be happy there, know�ng the
mother and the ch�ldren warn’t ever go�ng to see each other no more
—and then busted out b�tterer than ever, and flung up her hands,
and says:

“Oh, dear, dear, to th�nk they a�n’t ever go�ng to see each other
any more!”

“But they w�ll—and �ns�de of two weeks—and I know �t!” says I.
Laws, �t was out before I could th�nk! And before I could budge she

throws her arms around my neck and told me to say �t aga�n, say �t
aga�n, say �t aga�n!

I see I had spoke too sudden and sa�d too much, and was �n a
close place. I asked her to let me th�nk a m�nute; and she set there,
very �mpat�ent and exc�ted and handsome, but look�ng k�nd of happy
and eased-up, l�ke a person that’s had a tooth pulled out. So I went
to study�ng �t out. I says to myself, I reckon a body that ups and tells
the truth when he �s �n a t�ght place �s tak�ng cons�derable many
resks, though I a�n’t had no exper�ence, and can’t say for certa�n; but
�t looks so to me, anyway; and yet here’s a case where I’m blest �f �t
don’t look to me l�ke the truth �s better and actuly safer than a l�e. I
must lay �t by �n my m�nd, and th�nk �t over some t�me or other, �t’s so
k�nd of strange and unregular. I never see noth�ng l�ke �t. Well, I says
to myself at last, I’m a-go�ng to chance �t; I’ll up and tell the truth th�s
t�me, though �t does seem most l�ke sett�ng down on a kag of powder
and touch�ng �t off just to see where you’ll go to. Then I says:



“M�ss Mary Jane, �s there any place out of town a l�ttle ways where
you could go and stay three or four days?”

“Yes; Mr. Lothrop’s. Why?”
“Never m�nd why yet. If I’ll tell you how I know the n�ggers w�ll see

each other aga�n �ns�de of two weeks—here �n th�s house—and
prove how I know �t—w�ll you go to Mr. Lothrop’s and stay four
days?”

“Four days!” she says; “I’ll stay a year!”
“All r�ght,” I says, “I don’t want noth�ng more out of you than just

your word—I druther have �t than another man’s k�ss-the-B�ble.” She
sm�led and reddened up very sweet, and I says, “If you don’t m�nd �t,
I’ll shut the door—and bolt �t.”

Then I come back and set down aga�n, and says:
“Don’t you holler. Just set st�ll and take �t l�ke a man. I got to tell the

truth, and you want to brace up, M�ss Mary, because �t’s a bad k�nd,
and go�ng to be hard to take, but there a�n’t no help for �t. These
uncles of yourn a�n’t no uncles at all; they’re a couple of frauds—
regular dead-beats. There, now we’re over the worst of �t, you can
stand the rest m�ddl�ng easy.”

It jolted her up l�ke everyth�ng, of course; but I was over the shoal
water now, so I went r�ght along, her eyes a-blaz�ng h�gher and
h�gher all the t�me, and told her every blame th�ng, from where we
f�rst struck that young fool go�ng up to the steamboat, clear through
to where she flung herself on to the k�ng’s breast at the front door
and he k�ssed her s�xteen or seventeen t�mes—and then up she
jumps, w�th her face af�re l�ke sunset, and says:

“The brute! Come, don’t waste a m�nute—not a second—we’ll
have them tarred and feathered, and flung �n the r�ver!”
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Says I:
“Cert’nly. But do you mean before you go to Mr. Lothrop’s, or—”
“Oh,” she says, “what am I th�nk�ng about!” she says, and set r�ght

down aga�n. “Don’t m�nd what I sa�d—please don’t—you won’t, now,
w�ll you?” Lay�ng her s�lky hand on m�ne �n that k�nd of a way that I
sa�d I would d�e f�rst. “I never thought, I was so st�rred up,” she says;
“now go on, and I won’t do so any more. You tell me what to do, and
whatever you say I’ll do �t.”

“Well,” I says, “�t’s a rough gang, them two frauds, and I’m f�xed so
I got to travel w�th them a wh�le longer, whether I want to or not—I
druther not tell you why; and �f you was to blow on them th�s town
would get me out of the�r claws, and I’d be all r�ght; but there’d be
another person that you don’t know about who’d be �n b�g trouble.
Well, we got to save h�m, ha�n’t we? Of course. Well, then, we won’t
blow on them.”

Say�ng them words put a good �dea �n my head. I see how maybe I
could get me and J�m r�d of the frauds; get them ja�led here, and then
leave. But I d�dn’t want to run the raft �n the dayt�me w�thout anybody
aboard to answer quest�ons but me; so I d�dn’t want the plan to beg�n
work�ng t�ll pretty late to-n�ght. I says:

“M�ss Mary Jane, I’ll tell you what we’ll do, and you won’t have to
stay at Mr. Lothrop’s so long, nuther. How fur �s �t?”

“A l�ttle short of four m�les—r�ght out �n the country, back here.”
“Well, that ’ll answer. Now you go along out there, and lay low t�ll

n�ne or half-past to-n�ght, and then get them to fetch you home aga�n
—tell them you’ve thought of someth�ng. If you get here before
eleven put a candle �n th�s w�ndow, and �f I don’t turn up wa�t t�ll
eleven, and then �f I don’t turn up �t means I’m gone, and out of the
way, and safe. Then you come out and spread the news around, and
get these beats ja�led.”

“Good,” she says, “I’ll do �t.”



“And �f �t just happens so that I don’t get away, but get took up
along w�th them, you must up and say I told you the whole th�ng
beforehand, and you must stand by me all you can.”

“Stand by you! �ndeed I w�ll. They sha’n’t touch a ha�r of your
head!” she says, and I see her nostr�ls spread and her eyes snap
when she sa�d �t, too.

“If I get away I sha’n’t be here,” I says, “to prove these rapscall�ons
a�n’t your uncles, and I couldn’t do �t �f I was here. I could swear they
was beats and bummers, that’s all, though that’s worth someth�ng.
Well, there’s others can do that better than what I can, and they’re
people that a�n’t go�ng to be doubted as qu�ck as I’d be. I’ll tell you
how to f�nd them. G�mme a penc�l and a p�ece of paper. There
—‘Royal Nonesuch, Br�cksv�lle.’ Put �t away, and don’t lose �t. When
the court wants to f�nd out someth�ng about these two, let them send
up to Br�cksv�lle and say they’ve got the men that played the Royal
Nonesuch, and ask for some w�tnesses—why, you’ll have that ent�re
town down here before you can hardly w�nk, M�ss Mary. And they’ll
come a-b�l�ng, too.”
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I judged we had got everyth�ng f�xed about r�ght now. So I says:
“Just let the auct�on go r�ght along, and don’t worry. Nobody don’t

have to pay for the th�ngs they buy t�ll a whole day after the auct�on
on accounts of the short not�ce, and they a�n’t go�ng out of th�s t�ll
they get that money; and the way we’ve f�xed �t the sale a�n’t go�ng to
count, and they a�n’t go�ng to get no money. It’s just l�ke the way �t
was w�th the n�ggers—�t warn’t no sale, and the n�ggers w�ll be back



before long. Why, they can’t collect the money for the n�ggers yet—
they’re �n the worst k�nd of a f�x, M�ss Mary.”

“Well,” she says, “I’ll run down to breakfast now, and then I’ll start
stra�ght for Mr. Lothrop’s.”

“’Deed, that a�n’t the t�cket, M�ss Mary Jane,” I says, “by no
manner of means; go before breakfast.”

“Why?”
“What d�d you reckon I wanted you to go at all for, M�ss Mary?”
“Well, I never thought—and come to th�nk, I don’t know. What was

�t?”
“Why, �t’s because you a�n’t one of these leather-face people. I

don’t want no better book than what your face �s. A body can set
down and read �t off l�ke coarse pr�nt. Do you reckon you can go and
face your uncles when they come to k�ss you good-morn�ng, and
never—”

“There, there, don’t! Yes, I’ll go before breakfast—I’ll be glad to.
And leave my s�sters w�th them?”

“Yes; never m�nd about them. They’ve got to stand �t yet a wh�le.
They m�ght susp�c�on someth�ng �f all of you was to go. I don’t want
you to see them, nor your s�sters, nor nobody �n th�s town; �f a
ne�ghbor was to ask how �s your uncles th�s morn�ng your face would
tell someth�ng. No, you go r�ght along, M�ss Mary Jane, and I’ll f�x �t
w�th all of them. I’ll tell M�ss Susan to g�ve your love to your uncles
and say you’ve went away for a few hours for to get a l�ttle rest and
change, or to see a fr�end, and you’ll be back to-n�ght or early �n the
morn�ng.”

“Gone to see a fr�end �s all r�ght, but I won’t have my love g�ven to
them.”

“Well, then, �t sha’n’t be.” It was well enough to tell her so—no
harm �n �t. It was only a l�ttle th�ng to do, and no trouble; and �t’s the
l�ttle th�ngs that smooths people’s roads the most, down here below;
�t would make Mary Jane comfortable, and �t wouldn’t cost noth�ng.
Then I says: “There’s one more th�ng—that bag of money.”

“Well, they’ve got that; and �t makes me feel pretty s�lly to th�nk
how they got �t.”



“No, you’re out, there. They ha�n’t got �t.”
“Why, who’s got �t?”
“I w�sh I knowed, but I don’t. I had �t, because I stole �t from them;

and I stole �t to g�ve to you; and I know where I h�d �t, but I’m afra�d �t
a�n’t there no more. I’m awful sorry, M�ss Mary Jane, I’m just as sorry
as I can be; but I done the best I could; I d�d honest. I come n�gh
gett�ng caught, and I had to shove �t �nto the f�rst place I come to,
and run—and �t warn’t a good place.”

“Oh, stop blam�ng yourself—�t’s too bad to do �t, and I won’t allow �t
—you couldn’t help �t; �t wasn’t your fault. Where d�d you h�de �t?”

I d�dn’t want to set her to th�nk�ng about her troubles aga�n; and I
couldn’t seem to get my mouth to tell her what would make her see
that corpse lay�ng �n the coff�n w�th that bag of money on h�s
stomach. So for a m�nute I d�dn’t say noth�ng; then I says:

“I’d ruther not tell you where I put �t, M�ss Mary Jane, �f you don’t
m�nd lett�ng me off; but I’ll wr�te �t for you on a p�ece of paper, and
you can read �t along the road to Mr. Lothrop’s, �f you want to. Do
you reckon that ’ll do?”

“Oh, yes.”
So I wrote: “I put �t �n the coff�n. It was �n there when you was

cry�ng there, away �n the n�ght. I was beh�nd the door, and I was
m�ghty sorry for you, M�ss Mary Jane.”
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It made my eyes water a l�ttle to remember her cry�ng there all by
herself �n the n�ght, and them dev�ls lay�ng there r�ght under her own
roof, sham�ng her and robb�ng her; and when I folded �t up and g�ve �t



to her I see the water come �nto her eyes, too; and she shook me by
the hand, hard, and says:

“Good-bye. I’m go�ng to do everyth�ng just as you’ve told me; and
�f I don’t ever see you aga�n, I sha’n’t ever forget you and I’ll th�nk of
you a many and a many a t�me, and I’ll pray for you, too!”—and she
was gone.

Pray for me! I reckoned �f she knowed me she’d take a job that
was more nearer her s�ze. But I bet she done �t, just the same—she
was just that k�nd. She had the gr�t to pray for Judus �f she took the
not�on—there warn’t no back-down to her, I judge. You may say what
you want to, but �n my op�n�on she had more sand �n her than any
g�rl I ever see; �n my op�n�on she was just full of sand. It sounds l�ke
flattery, but �t a�n’t no flattery. And when �t comes to beauty—and
goodness, too—she lays over them all. I ha�n’t ever seen her s�nce
that t�me that I see her go out of that door; no, I ha�n’t ever seen her
s�nce, but I reckon I’ve thought of her a many and a many a m�ll�on
t�mes, and of her say�ng she would pray for me; and �f ever I’d a
thought �t would do any good for me to pray for her, blamed �f I
wouldn’t a done �t or bust.

Well, Mary Jane she l�t out the back way, I reckon; because
nobody see her go. When I struck Susan and the hare-l�p, I says:

“What’s the name of them people over on t’other s�de of the r�ver
that you all goes to see somet�mes?”

They says:
“There’s several; but �t’s the Proctors, ma�nly.”
“That’s the name,” I says; “I most forgot �t. Well, M�ss Mary Jane

she told me to tell you she’s gone over there �n a dreadful hurry—
one of them’s s�ck.”

“Wh�ch one?”
“I don’t know; leastways, I k�nder forget; but I th�nks �t’s—”
“Sakes al�ve, I hope �t a�n’t Hanner?”
“I’m sorry to say �t,” I says, “but Hanner’s the very one.”
“My goodness, and she so well only last week! Is she took bad?”



“It a�n’t no name for �t. They set up w�th her all n�ght, M�ss Mary
Jane sa�d, and they don’t th�nk she’ll last many hours.”

“Only th�nk of that, now! What’s the matter w�th her?”
I couldn’t th�nk of anyth�ng reasonable, r�ght off that way, so I says:
“Mumps.”
“Mumps your granny! They don’t set up w�th people that’s got the

mumps.”
“They don’t, don’t they? You better bet they do w�th these mumps.

These mumps �s d�fferent. It’s a new k�nd, M�ss Mary Jane sa�d.”
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“How’s �t a new k�nd?”
“Because �t’s m�xed up w�th other th�ngs.”
“What other th�ngs?”
“Well, measles, and whoop�ng-cough, and erys�plas, and

consumpt�on, and yaller janders, and bra�n-fever, and I don’t know
what all.”

“My land! And they call �t the mumps?”
“That’s what M�ss Mary Jane sa�d.”
“Well, what �n the nat�on do they call �t the mumps for?”
“Why, because �t �s the mumps. That’s what �t starts w�th.”
“Well, ther’ a�n’t no sense �n �t. A body m�ght stump h�s toe, and

take p�son, and fall down the well, and break h�s neck, and bust h�s
bra�ns out, and somebody come along and ask what k�lled h�m, and
some numskull up and say, ‘Why, he stumped h�s toe.’ Would ther’



be any sense �n that? No. And ther’ a�n’t no sense �n th�s, nuther. Is �t
ketch�ng?”

“Is �t ketch�ng? Why, how you talk. Is a harrow catch�ng—�n the
dark? If you don’t h�tch on to one tooth, you’re bound to on another,
a�n’t you? And you can’t get away w�th that tooth w�thout fetch�ng the
whole harrow along, can you? Well, these k�nd of mumps �s a k�nd of
a harrow, as you may say—and �t a�n’t no slouch of a harrow, nuther,
you come to get �t h�tched on good.”

“Well, �t’s awful, I th�nk,” says the hare-l�p. “I’ll go to Uncle Harvey
and—”

“Oh, yes,” I says, “I would. Of course I would. I wouldn’t lose no
t�me.”

“Well, why wouldn’t you?”
“Just look at �t a m�nute, and maybe you can see. Ha�n’t your

uncles obleegd to get along home to England as fast as they can?
And do you reckon they’d be mean enough to go off and leave you
to go all that journey by yourselves? you know they’ll wa�t for you. So
fur, so good. Your uncle Harvey’s a preacher, a�n’t he? Very well,
then; �s a preacher go�ng to dece�ve a steamboat clerk? �s he go�ng
to dece�ve a sh�p clerk?—so as to get them to let M�ss Mary Jane go
aboard? Now you know he a�n’t. What w�ll he do, then? Why, he’ll
say, ‘It’s a great p�ty, but my church matters has got to get along the
best way they can; for my n�ece has been exposed to the dreadful
plur�bus-unum mumps, and so �t’s my bounden duty to set down
here and wa�t the three months �t takes to show on her �f she’s got �t.’
But never m�nd, �f you th�nk �t’s best to tell your uncle Harvey—”

“Shucks, and stay fool�ng around here when we could all be
hav�ng good t�mes �n England wh�lst we was wa�t�ng to f�nd out
whether Mary Jane’s got �t or not? Why, you talk l�ke a mugg�ns.”

“Well, anyway, maybe you’d better tell some of the ne�ghbors.”
“L�sten at that, now. You do beat all for natural stup�dness. Can’t

you see that they’d go and tell? Ther’ a�n’t no way but just to not tell
anybody at all.”

“Well, maybe you’re r�ght—yes, I judge you are r�ght.”



“But I reckon we ought to tell Uncle Harvey she’s gone out a wh�le,
anyway, so he won’t be uneasy about her?”

“Yes, M�ss Mary Jane she wanted you to do that. She says, ‘Tell
them to g�ve Uncle Harvey and W�ll�am my love and a k�ss, and say
I’ve run over the r�ver to see Mr.’—Mr.—what �s the name of that r�ch
fam�ly your uncle Peter used to th�nk so much of?—I mean the one
that—”

“Why, you must mean the Apthorps, a�n’t �t?”
“Of course; bother them k�nd of names, a body can’t ever seem to

remember them, half the t�me, somehow. Yes, she sa�d, say she has
run over for to ask the Apthorps to be sure and come to the auct�on
and buy th�s house, because she allowed her uncle Peter would
ruther they had �t than anybody else; and she’s go�ng to st�ck to them
t�ll they say they’ll come, and then, �f she a�n’t too t�red, she’s com�ng
home; and �f she �s, she’ll be home �n the morn�ng anyway. She sa�d,
don’t say noth�ng about the Proctors, but only about the Apthorps—
wh�ch ’ll be perfectly true, because she �s go�ng there to speak about
the�r buy�ng the house; I know �t, because she told me so herself.”

“All r�ght,” they sa�d, and cleared out to lay for the�r uncles, and
g�ve them the love and the k�sses, and tell them the message.

Everyth�ng was all r�ght now. The g�rls wouldn’t say noth�ng
because they wanted to go to England; and the k�ng and the duke
would ruther Mary Jane was off work�ng for the auct�on than around
�n reach of Doctor Rob�nson. I felt very good; I judged I had done �t
pretty neat—I reckoned Tom Sawyer couldn’t a done �t no neater
h�mself. Of course he would a throwed more style �nto �t, but I can’t
do that very handy, not be�ng brung up to �t.

Well, they held the auct�on �n the publ�c square, along towards the
end of the afternoon, and �t strung along, and strung along, and the
old man he was on hand and look�ng h�s level p�sonest, up there
longs�de of the auct�oneer, and ch�pp�ng �n a l�ttle Scr�pture now and
then, or a l�ttle goody-goody say�ng of some k�nd, and the duke he
was around goo-goo�ng for sympathy all he knowed how, and just
spread�ng h�mself generly.
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But by and by the th�ng dragged through, and everyth�ng was sold
—everyth�ng but a l�ttle old tr�fl�ng lot �n the graveyard. So they’d got
to work that off—I never see such a g�rafft as the k�ng was for
want�ng to swallow everyth�ng. Well, wh�lst they was at �t a
steamboat landed, and �n about two m�nutes up comes a crowd a-
whoop�ng and yell�ng and laugh�ng and carry�ng on, and s�ng�ng out:

“Here’s your oppos�t�on l�ne! here’s your two sets o’ he�rs to old
Peter W�lks—and you pays your money and you takes your cho�ce!”
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CHAPTER XXIX.
They was fetch�ng a very n�ce-look�ng old gentleman along, and a

n�ce-look�ng younger one, w�th h�s r�ght arm �n a sl�ng. And, my
souls, how the people yelled and laughed, and kept �t up. But I d�dn’t
see no joke about �t, and I judged �t would stra�n the duke and the



k�ng some to see any. I reckoned they’d turn pale. But no, nary a
pale d�d they turn. The duke he never let on he susp�c�oned what
was up, but just went a goo-goo�ng around, happy and sat�sf�ed, l�ke
a jug that’s googl�ng out butterm�lk; and as for the k�ng, he just gazed
and gazed down sorrowful on them new-comers l�ke �t g�ve h�m the
stomach-ache �n h�s very heart to th�nk there could be such frauds
and rascals �n the world. Oh, he done �t adm�rable. Lots of the
pr�nc�pal people gethered around the k�ng, to let h�m see they was on
h�s s�de. That old gentleman that had just come looked all puzzled to
death. Pretty soon he begun to speak, and I see stra�ght off he
pronounced l�ke an Engl�shman—not the k�ng’s way, though the
k�ng’s was pretty good for an �m�tat�on. I can’t g�ve the old gent’s
words, nor I can’t �m�tate h�m; but he turned around to the crowd, and
says, about l�ke th�s:

“Th�s �s a surpr�se to me wh�ch I wasn’t look�ng for; and I’ll
acknowledge, cand�d and frank, I a�n’t very well f�xed to meet �t and
answer �t; for my brother and me has had m�sfortunes; he’s broke h�s
arm, and our baggage got put off at a town above here last n�ght �n
the n�ght by a m�stake. I am Peter W�lks’ brother Harvey, and th�s �s
h�s brother W�ll�am, wh�ch can’t hear nor speak—and can’t even
make s�gns to amount to much, now’t he’s only got one hand to work
them w�th. We are who we say we are; and �n a day or two, when I
get the baggage, I can prove �t. But up t�ll then I won’t say noth�ng
more, but go to the hotel and wa�t.”

So h�m and the new dummy started off; and the k�ng he laughs,
and blethers out:

“Broke h�s arm—very l�kely, a�n’t �t?—and very conven�ent, too, for
a fraud that’s got to make s�gns, and a�n’t learnt how. Lost the�r
baggage! That’s m�ghty good!—and m�ghty �ngen�ous—under the
c�rcumstances!”

So he laughed aga�n; and so d�d everybody else, except three or
four, or maybe half a dozen. One of these was that doctor; another
one was a sharp-look�ng gentleman, w�th a carpet-bag of the old-
fash�oned k�nd made out of carpet-stuff, that had just come off of the
steamboat and was talk�ng to h�m �n a low vo�ce, and glanc�ng
towards the k�ng now and then and nodd�ng the�r heads—�t was Lev�



Bell, the lawyer that was gone up to Lou�sv�lle; and another one was
a b�g rough husky that come along and l�stened to all the old
gentleman sa�d, and was l�sten�ng to the k�ng now. And when the
k�ng got done th�s husky up and says:

“Say, looky here; �f you are Harvey W�lks, when’d you come to th�s
town?”

“The day before the funeral, fr�end,” says the k�ng.
“But what t�me o’ day?”
“In the even�n’—’bout an hour er two before sundown.”
“How’d you come?”
“I come down on the Susan Powell from C�nc�nnat�.”
“Well, then, how’d you come to be up at the P�nt �n the morn�n’—�n

a canoe?”
“I warn’t up at the P�nt �n the morn�n’.”
“It’s a l�e.”
Several of them jumped for h�m and begged h�m not to talk that

way to an old man and a preacher.
“Preacher be hanged, he’s a fraud and a l�ar. He was up at the

P�nt that morn�n’. I l�ve up there, don’t I? Well, I was up there, and he
was up there. I see h�m there. He come �n a canoe, along w�th T�m
Coll�ns and a boy.”

The doctor he up and says:
“Would you know the boy aga�n �f you was to see h�m, H�nes?”
“I reckon I would, but I don’t know. Why, yonder he �s, now. I know

h�m perfectly easy.”
It was me he po�nted at. The doctor says:
“Ne�ghbors, I don’t know whether the new couple �s frauds or not;

but �f these two a�n’t frauds, I am an �d�ot, that’s all. I th�nk �t’s our
duty to see that they don’t get away from here t�ll we’ve looked �nto
th�s th�ng. Come along, H�nes; come along, the rest of you. We’ll
take these fellows to the tavern and affront them w�th t’other couple,
and I reckon we’ll f�nd out someth�ng before we get through.”



It was nuts for the crowd, though maybe not for the k�ng’s fr�ends;
so we all started. It was about sundown. The doctor he led me along
by the hand, and was plenty k�nd enough, but he never let go my
hand.
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We all got �n a b�g room �n the hotel, and l�t up some candles, and
fetched �n the new couple. F�rst, the doctor says:

“I don’t w�sh to be too hard on these two men, but I th�nk they’re
frauds, and they may have compl�ces that we don’t know noth�ng
about. If they have, won’t the compl�ces get away w�th that bag of
gold Peter W�lks left? It a�n’t unl�kely. If these men a�n’t frauds, they
won’t object to send�ng for that money and lett�ng us keep �t t�ll they
prove they’re all r�ght—a�n’t that so?”

Everybody agreed to that. So I judged they had our gang �n a
pretty t�ght place r�ght at the outstart. But the k�ng he only looked
sorrowful, and says:

“Gentlemen, I w�sh the money was there, for I a�n’t got no
d�spos�t�on to throw anyth�ng �n the way of a fa�r, open, out-and-out
�nvest�gat�on o’ th�s m�sable bus�ness; but, alas, the money a�n’t
there; you k’n send and see, �f you want to.”

“Where �s �t, then?”
“Well, when my n�ece g�ve �t to me to keep for her I took and h�d �t

�ns�de o’ the straw t�ck o’ my bed, not w�sh�n’ to bank �t for the few
days we’d be here, and cons�der�n’ the bed a safe place, we not
be�n’ used to n�ggers, and suppos’n’ ’em honest, l�ke servants �n
England. The n�ggers stole �t the very next morn�n’ after I had went



down sta�rs; and when I sold ’em I hadn’t m�ssed the money y�t, so
they got clean away w�th �t. My servant here k’n tell you ’bout �t,
gentlemen.”

The doctor and several sa�d “Shucks!” and I see nobody d�dn’t
altogether bel�eve h�m. One man asked me �f I see the n�ggers steal
�t. I sa�d no, but I see them sneak�ng out of the room and hustl�ng
away, and I never thought noth�ng, only I reckoned they was afra�d
they had waked up my master and was try�ng to get away before he
made trouble w�th them. That was all they asked me. Then the
doctor wh�rls on me and says:

“Are you Engl�sh, too?”
I says yes; and h�m and some others laughed, and sa�d, “Stuff!”
Well, then they sa�led �n on the general �nvest�gat�on, and there we

had �t, up and down, hour �n, hour out, and nobody never sa�d a word
about supper, nor ever seemed to th�nk about �t—and so they kept �t
up, and kept �t up; and �t was the worst m�xed-up th�ng you ever see.
They made the k�ng tell h�s yarn, and they made the old gentleman
tell h�s’n; and anybody but a lot of prejud�ced chuckleheads would a
seen that the old gentleman was sp�nn�ng truth and t’other one l�es.
And by and by they had me up to tell what I knowed. The k�ng he
g�ve me a left-handed look out of the corner of h�s eye, and so I
knowed enough to talk on the r�ght s�de. I begun to tell about
Sheff�eld, and how we l�ved there, and all about the Engl�sh W�lkses,
and so on; but I d�dn’t get pretty fur t�ll the doctor begun to laugh; and
Lev� Bell, the lawyer, says:

“Set down, my boy; I wouldn’t stra�n myself �f I was you. I reckon
you a�n’t used to ly�ng, �t don’t seem to come handy; what you want
�s pract�ce. You do �t pretty awkward.”

I d�dn’t care noth�ng for the compl�ment, but I was glad to be let off,
anyway.

The doctor he started to say someth�ng, and turns and says:
“If you’d been �n town at f�rst, Lev� Bell—” The k�ng broke �n and

reached out h�s hand, and says:
“Why, �s th�s my poor dead brother’s old fr�end that he’s wrote so

often about?”



The lawyer and h�m shook hands, and the lawyer sm�led and
looked pleased, and they talked r�ght along awh�le, and then got to
one s�de and talked low; and at last the lawyer speaks up and says:

“That ’ll f�x �t. I’ll take the order and send �t, along w�th your
brother’s, and then they’ll know �t’s all r�ght.”

So they got some paper and a pen, and the k�ng he set down and
tw�sted h�s head to one s�de, and chawed h�s tongue, and scrawled
off someth�ng; and then they g�ve the pen to the duke—and then for
the f�rst t�me the duke looked s�ck. But he took the pen and wrote. So
then the lawyer turns to the new old gentleman and says:

“You and your brother please wr�te a l�ne or two and s�gn your
names.”
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The old gentleman wrote, but nobody couldn’t read �t. The lawyer
looked powerful aston�shed, and says:

“Well, �t beats me”—and snaked a lot of old letters out of h�s
pocket, and exam�ned them, and then exam�ned the old man’s
wr�t�ng, and then them aga�n; and then says: “These old letters �s
from Harvey W�lks; and here’s these two handwr�t�ngs, and anybody
can see they d�dn’t wr�te them” (the k�ng and the duke looked sold
and fool�sh, I tell you, to see how the lawyer had took them �n), “and
here’s th�s old gentleman’s hand wr�t�ng, and anybody can tell, easy
enough, he d�dn’t wr�te them—fact �s, the scratches he makes a�n’t
properly wr�t�ng at all. Now, here’s some letters from—”

The new old gentleman says:



“If you please, let me expla�n. Nobody can read my hand but my
brother there—so he cop�es for me. It’s h�s hand you’ve got there,
not m�ne.”

“Well!” says the lawyer, “th�s �s a state of th�ngs. I’ve got some of
W�ll�am’s letters, too; so �f you’ll get h�m to wr�te a l�ne or so we can
com—”

“He can’t wr�te w�th h�s left hand,” says the old gentleman. “If he
could use h�s r�ght hand, you would see that he wrote h�s own letters
and m�ne too. Look at both, please—they’re by the same hand.”

The lawyer done �t, and says:
“I bel�eve �t’s so—and �f �t a�n’t so, there’s a heap stronger

resemblance than I’d not�ced before, anyway. Well, well, well! I
thought we was r�ght on the track of a solut�on, but �t’s gone to grass,
partly. But anyway, one th�ng �s proved—these two a�n’t e�ther of ’em
W�lkses”—and he wagged h�s head towards the k�ng and the duke.

Well, what do you th�nk? That muleheaded old fool wouldn’t g�ve �n
then! Indeed he wouldn’t. Sa�d �t warn’t no fa�r test. Sa�d h�s brother
W�ll�am was the cussedest joker �n the world, and hadn’t tr�ed to wr�te
—he see W�ll�am was go�ng to play one of h�s jokes the m�nute he
put the pen to paper. And so he warmed up and went warbl�ng and
warbl�ng r�ght along t�ll he was actuly beg�nn�ng to bel�eve what he
was say�ng h�mself; but pretty soon the new gentleman broke �n, and
says:

“I’ve thought of someth�ng. Is there anybody here that helped to
lay out my br—helped to lay out the late Peter W�lks for bury�ng?”

“Yes,” says somebody, “me and Ab Turner done �t. We’re both
here.”

Then the old man turns towards the k�ng, and says:
“Perhaps th�s gentleman can tell me what was tattooed on h�s

breast?”
Blamed �f the k�ng d�dn’t have to brace up m�ghty qu�ck, or he’d a

squshed down l�ke a bluff bank that the r�ver has cut under, �t took
h�m so sudden; and, m�nd you, �t was a th�ng that was calculated to
make most anybody sqush to get fetched such a sol�d one as that
w�thout any not�ce, because how was he go�ng to know what was



tattooed on the man? He wh�tened a l�ttle; he couldn’t help �t; and �t
was m�ghty st�ll �n there, and everybody bend�ng a l�ttle forwards and
gaz�ng at h�m. Says I to myself, now he’ll throw up the sponge—
there a�n’t no more use. Well, d�d he? A body can’t hardly bel�eve �t,
but he d�dn’t. I reckon he thought he’d keep the th�ng up t�ll he t�red
them people out, so they’d th�n out, and h�m and the duke could
break loose and get away. Anyway, he set there, and pretty soon he
begun to sm�le, and says:

“Mf! It’s a very tough quest�on, a�n’t �t! yes, s�r, I k’n tell you what’s
tattooed on h�s breast. It’s jest a small, th�n, blue arrow—that’s what
�t �s; and �f you don’t look clost, you can’t see �t. now what do you say
—hey?”

Well, I never see anyth�ng l�ke that old bl�ster for clean out-and-out
cheek.

The new old gentleman turns br�sk towards Ab Turner and h�s
pard, and h�s eye l�ghts up l�ke he judged he’d got the k�ng th�s t�me,
and says:

“There—you’ve heard what he sa�d! Was there any such mark on
Peter W�lks’ breast?”

Both of them spoke up and says:
“We d�dn’t see no such mark.”
“Good!” says the old gentleman. “Now, what you d�d see on h�s

breast was a small d�m P, and a B (wh�ch �s an �n�t�al he dropped
when he was young), and a W, w�th dashes between them, so: P—B
—W”—and he marked them that way on a p�ece of paper. “Come,
a�n’t that what you saw?”

Both of them spoke up aga�n, and says:
“No, we d�dn’t. We never seen any marks at all.”
Well, everybody was �n a state of m�nd now, and they s�ngs out:
“The whole b�l�n’ of ’m ’s frauds! Le’s duck ’em! le’s drown ’em! le’s

r�de ’em on a ra�l!” and everybody was whoop�ng at once, and there
was a rattl�ng powwow. But the lawyer he jumps on the table and
yells, and says:



“Gentlemen—gentlemen! Hear me just a word—just a s�ngle word
—�f you please! There’s one way yet—let’s go and d�g up the corpse
and look.”
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That took them.
“Hooray!” they all shouted, and was start�ng r�ght off; but the

lawyer and the doctor sung out:
“Hold on, hold on! Collar all these four men and the boy, and fetch

them along, too!”
“We’ll do �t!” they all shouted; “and �f we don’t f�nd them marks we’ll

lynch the whole gang!”
I was scared, now, I tell you. But there warn’t no gett�ng away, you

know. They gr�pped us all, and marched us r�ght along, stra�ght for
the graveyard, wh�ch was a m�le and a half down the r�ver, and the
whole town at our heels, for we made no�se enough, and �t was only
n�ne �n the even�ng.

As we went by our house I w�shed I hadn’t sent Mary Jane out of
town; because now �f I could t�p her the w�nk she’d l�ght out and save
me, and blow on our dead-beats.

Well, we swarmed along down the r�ver road, just carry�ng on l�ke
w�ldcats; and to make �t more scary the sky was dark�ng up, and the
l�ghtn�ng beg�nn�ng to w�nk and fl�tter, and the w�nd to sh�ver amongst
the leaves. Th�s was the most awful trouble and most dangersome I
ever was �n; and I was k�nder stunned; everyth�ng was go�ng so
d�fferent from what I had allowed for; stead of be�ng f�xed so I could
take my own t�me �f I wanted to, and see all the fun, and have Mary
Jane at my back to save me and set me free when the close-f�t
come, here was noth�ng �n the world betw�xt me and sudden death
but just them tattoo-marks. If they d�dn’t f�nd them—

I couldn’t bear to th�nk about �t; and yet, somehow, I couldn’t th�nk
about noth�ng else. It got darker and darker, and �t was a beaut�ful
t�me to g�ve the crowd the sl�p; but that b�g husky had me by the wr�st
—H�nes—and a body m�ght as well try to g�ve Gol�ar the sl�p. He
dragged me r�ght along, he was so exc�ted, and I had to run to keep
up.



When they got there they swarmed �nto the graveyard and washed
over �t l�ke an overflow. And when they got to the grave they found
they had about a hundred t�mes as many shovels as they wanted,
but nobody hadn’t thought to fetch a lantern. But they sa�led �nto
d�gg�ng anyway by the fl�cker of the l�ghtn�ng, and sent a man to the
nearest house, a half a m�le off, to borrow one.

So they dug and dug l�ke everyth�ng; and �t got awful dark, and the
ra�n started, and the w�nd sw�shed and swushed along, and the
l�ghtn�ng come br�sker and br�sker, and the thunder boomed; but
them people never took no not�ce of �t, they was so full of th�s
bus�ness; and one m�nute you could see everyth�ng and every face
�n that b�g crowd, and the shovelfuls of d�rt sa�l�ng up out of the
grave, and the next second the dark w�ped �t all out, and you couldn’t
see noth�ng at all.

At last they got out the coff�n and begun to unscrew the l�d, and
then such another crowd�ng and shoulder�ng and shov�ng as there
was, to scrouge �n and get a s�ght, you never see; and �n the dark,
that way, �t was awful. H�nes he hurt my wr�st dreadful pull�ng and
tugg�ng so, and I reckon he clean forgot I was �n the world, he was
so exc�ted and pant�ng.

All of a sudden the l�ghtn�ng let go a perfect slu�ce of wh�te glare,
and somebody s�ngs out:

“By the l�v�ng j�ngo, here’s the bag of gold on h�s breast!”
H�nes let out a whoop, l�ke everybody else, and dropped my wr�st

and g�ve a b�g surge to bust h�s way �n and get a look, and the way I
l�t out and sh�nned for the road �n the dark there a�n’t nobody can tell.

I had the road all to myself, and I fa�rly flew—leastways, I had �t all
to myself except the sol�d dark, and the now-and-then glares, and
the buzz�ng of the ra�n, and the thrash�ng of the w�nd, and the
spl�tt�ng of the thunder; and sure as you are born I d�d cl�p �t along!

When I struck the town I see there warn’t nobody out �n the storm,
so I never hunted for no back streets, but humped �t stra�ght through
the ma�n one; and when I begun to get towards our house I a�med
my eye and set �t. No l�ght there; the house all dark—wh�ch made me
feel sorry and d�sappo�nted, I d�dn’t know why. But at last, just as I
was sa�l�ng by, flash comes the l�ght �n Mary Jane’s w�ndow! and my



heart swelled up sudden, l�ke to bust; and the same second the
house and all was beh�nd me �n the dark, and wasn’t ever go�ng to
be before me no more �n th�s world. She was the best g�rl I ever see,
and had the most sand.

The m�nute I was far enough above the town to see I could make
the towhead, I begun to look sharp for a boat to borrow, and the f�rst
t�me the l�ghtn�ng showed me one that wasn’t cha�ned I snatched �t
and shoved. It was a canoe, and warn’t fastened w�th noth�ng but a
rope. The towhead was a rattl�ng b�g d�stance off, away out there �n
the m�ddle of the r�ver, but I d�dn’t lose no t�me; and when I struck the
raft at last I was so fagged I would a just la�d down to blow and gasp
�f I could afforded �t. But I d�dn’t. As I sprung aboard I sung out:

“Out w�th you, J�m, and set her loose! Glory be to goodness, we’re
shut of them!”
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J�m l�t out, and was a-com�ng for me w�th both arms spread, he
was so full of joy; but when I gl�mpsed h�m �n the l�ghtn�ng my heart
shot up �n my mouth and I went overboard backwards; for I forgot he
was old K�ng Lear and a drownded A-rab all �n one, and �t most
scared the l�vers and l�ghts out of me. But J�m f�shed me out, and
was go�ng to hug me and bless me, and so on, he was so glad I was
back and we was shut of the k�ng and the duke, but I says:

“Not now; have �t for breakfast, have �t for breakfast! Cut loose and
let her sl�de!”

So �n two seconds away we went a-sl�d�ng down the r�ver, and �t
d�d seem so good to be free aga�n and all by ourselves on the b�g



r�ver, and nobody to bother us. I had to sk�p around a b�t, and jump
up and crack my heels a few t�mes—I couldn’t help �t; but about the
th�rd crack I not�ced a sound that I knowed m�ghty well, and held my
breath and l�stened and wa�ted; and sure enough, when the next
flash busted out over the water, here they come!—and just a-lay�ng
to the�r oars and mak�ng the�r sk�ff hum! It was the k�ng and the duke.

So I w�lted r�ght down on to the planks then, and g�ve up; and �t
was all I could do to keep from cry�ng.
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CHAPTER XXX.
When they got aboard the k�ng went for me, and shook me by the

collar, and says:
“Try�n’ to g�ve us the sl�p, was ye, you pup! T�red of our company,

hey?”
I says:
“No, your majesty, we warn’t—please don’t, your majesty!”
“Qu�ck, then, and tell us what was your �dea, or I’ll shake the

�ns�des out o’ you!”
“Honest, I’ll tell you everyth�ng just as �t happened, your majesty.

The man that had a-holt of me was very good to me, and kept say�ng
he had a boy about as b�g as me that d�ed last year, and he was
sorry to see a boy �n such a dangerous f�x; and when they was all



took by surpr�se by f�nd�ng the gold, and made a rush for the coff�n,
he lets go of me and wh�spers, ‘Heel �t now, or they’ll hang ye, sure!’
and I l�t out. It d�dn’t seem no good for me to stay—I couldn’t do
noth�ng, and I d�dn’t want to be hung �f I could get away. So I never
stopped runn�ng t�ll I found the canoe; and when I got here I told J�m
to hurry, or they’d catch me and hang me yet, and sa�d I was afeard
you and the duke wasn’t al�ve now, and I was awful sorry, and so
was J�m, and was awful glad when we see you com�ng; you may ask
J�m �f I d�dn’t.”

J�m sa�d �t was so; and the k�ng told h�m to shut up, and sa�d, “Oh,
yes, �t’s m�ghty l�kely!” and shook me up aga�n, and sa�d he reckoned
he’d drownd me. But the duke says:

“Leggo the boy, you old �d�ot! Would you a done any d�fferent? D�d
you �nqu�re around for h�m when you got loose? I don’t remember �t.”

So the k�ng let go of me, and begun to cuss that town and
everybody �n �t. But the duke says:

“You better a blame’ s�ght g�ve yourself a good cuss�ng, for you’re
the one that’s ent�tled to �t most. You ha�n’t done a th�ng from the
start that had any sense �n �t, except com�ng out so cool and cheeky
w�th that �mag�nary blue-arrow mark. That was br�ght—�t was r�ght
down bully; and �t was the th�ng that saved us. For �f �t hadn’t been
for that they’d a ja�led us t�ll them Engl�shmen’s baggage come—and
then—the pen�tent�ary, you bet! But that tr�ck took ’em to the
graveyard, and the gold done us a st�ll b�gger k�ndness; for �f the
exc�ted fools hadn’t let go all holts and made that rush to get a look
we’d a slept �n our cravats to-n�ght—cravats warranted to wear, too
—longer than we’d need ’em.”

They was st�ll a m�nute—th�nk�ng; then the k�ng says, k�nd of
absent-m�nded l�ke:

“Mf! And we reckoned the n�ggers stole �t!”
That made me squ�rm!
“Yes,” says the duke, k�nder slow and del�berate and sarcast�c, “we

d�d.”
After about a half a m�nute the k�ng drawls out:
“Leastways, I d�d.”



The duke says, the same way:
“On the contrary, I d�d.”
The k�ng k�nd of ruffles up, and says:
“Looky here, B�lgewater, what’r you referr�n’ to?”
The duke says, pretty br�sk:
“When �t comes to that, maybe you’ll let me ask, what was you

referr�ng to?”
“Shucks!” says the k�ng, very sarcast�c; “but I don’t know—maybe

you was asleep, and d�dn’t know what you was about.”
The duke br�stles up now, and says:
“Oh, let up on th�s cussed nonsense; do you take me for a blame’

fool? Don’t you reckon I know who h�d that money �n that coff�n?”
“Yes, s�r! I know you do know, because you done �t yourself!”
“It’s a l�e!”—and the duke went for h�m. The k�ng s�ngs out:
“Take y’r hands off!—leggo my throat!—I take �t all back!”
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The duke says:
“Well, you just own up, f�rst, that you d�d h�de that money there,

�ntend�ng to g�ve me the sl�p one of these days, and come back and
d�g �t up, and have �t all to yourself.”

“Wa�t jest a m�nute, duke—answer me th�s one quest�on, honest
and fa�r; �f you d�dn’t put the money there, say �t, and I’ll b’l�eve you,
and take back everyth�ng I sa�d.”

“You old scoundrel, I d�dn’t, and you know I d�dn’t. There, now!”



“Well, then, I b’l�eve you. But answer me only jest th�s one more—
now don’t g�t mad; d�dn’t you have �t �n your m�nd to hook the money
and h�de �t?”

The duke never sa�d noth�ng for a l�ttle b�t; then he says:
“Well, I don’t care �f I d�d, I d�dn’t do �t, anyway. But you not only

had �t �n m�nd to do �t, but you done �t.”
“I w�sht I never d�e �f I done �t, duke, and that’s honest. I won’t say I

warn’t go�n’ to do �t, because I was; but you—I mean somebody—got
�n ahead o’ me.”

“It’s a l�e! You done �t, and you got to say you done �t, or—”
The k�ng began to gurgle, and then he gasps out:
“’Nough!—I own up!”
I was very glad to hear h�m say that; �t made me feel much more

eas�er than what I was feel�ng before. So the duke took h�s hands off
and says:

“If you ever deny �t aga�n I’ll drown you. It’s well for you to set there
and blubber l�ke a baby—�t’s f�tten for you, after the way you’ve
acted. I never see such an old ostr�ch for want�ng to gobble
everyth�ng—and I a-trust�ng you all the t�me, l�ke you was my own
father. You ought to been ashamed of yourself to stand by and hear
�t saddled on to a lot of poor n�ggers, and you never say a word for
’em. It makes me feel r�d�culous to th�nk I was soft enough to bel�eve
that rubbage. Cuss you, I can see now why you was so anx�ous to
make up the deff�s�t—you wanted to get what money I’d got out of
the Nonesuch and one th�ng or another, and scoop �t all!”

The k�ng says, t�m�d, and st�ll a-snuffl�ng:
“Why, duke, �t was you that sa�d make up the deff�s�t; �t warn’t me.”
“Dry up! I don’t want to hear no more out of you!” says the duke.

“And now you see what you GOT by �t. They’ve got all the�r own
money back, and all of ourn but a shekel or two bes�des. G’long to
bed, and don’t you deffers�t me no more deffers�ts, long ’s you l�ve!”

So the k�ng sneaked �nto the w�gwam and took to h�s bottle for
comfort, and before long the duke tackled HIS bottle; and so �n about
a half an hour they was as th�ck as th�eves aga�n, and the t�ghter



they got the lov�nger they got, and went off a-snor�ng �n each other’s
arms. They both got powerful mellow, but I not�ced the k�ng d�dn’t get
mellow enough to forget to remember to not deny about h�d�ng the
money-bag aga�n. That made me feel easy and sat�sf�ed. Of course
when they got to snor�ng we had a long gabble, and I told J�m
everyth�ng.
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CHAPTER XXXI.
We dasn’t stop aga�n at any town for days and days; kept r�ght

along down the r�ver. We was down south �n the warm weather now,
and a m�ghty long ways from home. We begun to come to trees w�th
Span�sh moss on them, hang�ng down from the l�mbs l�ke long, gray
beards. It was the f�rst I ever see �t grow�ng, and �t made the woods
look solemn and d�smal. So now the frauds reckoned they was out of
danger, and they begun to work the v�llages aga�n.

F�rst they done a lecture on temperance; but they d�dn’t make
enough for them both to get drunk on. Then �n another v�llage they
started a danc�ng-school; but they d�dn’t know no more how to dance
than a kangaroo does; so the f�rst prance they made the general
publ�c jumped �n and pranced them out of town. Another t�me they
tr�ed to go at yellocut�on; but they d�dn’t yellocute long t�ll the
aud�ence got up and g�ve them a sol�d good cuss�ng, and made them
sk�p out. They tackled m�ss�onary�ng, and mesmer�z�ng, and



doctor�ng, and tell�ng fortunes, and a l�ttle of everyth�ng; but they
couldn’t seem to have no luck. So at last they got just about dead
broke, and la�d around the raft as she floated along, th�nk�ng and
th�nk�ng, and never say�ng noth�ng, by the half a day at a t�me, and
dreadful blue and desperate.

And at last they took a change and begun to lay the�r heads
together �n the w�gwam and talk low and conf�dent�al two or three
hours at a t�me. J�m and me got uneasy. We d�dn’t l�ke the look of �t.
We judged they was study�ng up some k�nd of worse dev�ltry than
ever. We turned �t over and over, and at last we made up our m�nds
they was go�ng to break �nto somebody’s house or store, or was
go�ng �nto the counterfe�t-money bus�ness, or someth�ng. So then we
was pretty scared, and made up an agreement that we wouldn’t
have noth�ng �n the world to do w�th such act�ons, and �f we ever got
the least show we would g�ve them the cold shake and clear out and
leave them beh�nd. Well, early one morn�ng we h�d the raft �n a good,
safe place about two m�le below a l�ttle b�t of a shabby v�llage named
P�kesv�lle, and the k�ng he went ashore and told us all to stay h�d
wh�lst he went up to town and smelt around to see �f anybody had
got any w�nd of the Royal Nonesuch there yet. (“House to rob, you
mean,” says I to myself; “and when you get through robb�ng �t you’ll
come back here and wonder what has become of me and J�m and
the raft—and you’ll have to take �t out �n wonder�ng.”) And he sa�d �f
he warn’t back by m�dday the duke and me would know �t was all
r�ght, and we was to come along.

So we stayed where we was. The duke he fretted and sweated
around, and was �n a m�ghty sour way. He scolded us for everyth�ng,
and we couldn’t seem to do noth�ng r�ght; he found fault w�th every
l�ttle th�ng. Someth�ng was a-brew�ng, sure. I was good and glad
when m�dday come and no k�ng; we could have a change, anyway—
and maybe a chance for the change on top of �t. So me and the duke
went up to the v�llage, and hunted around there for the k�ng, and by
and by we found h�m �n the back room of a l�ttle low doggery, very
t�ght, and a lot of loafers bullyragg�ng h�m for sport, and he a-cuss�ng
and a-threaten�ng w�th all h�s m�ght, and so t�ght he couldn’t walk,
and couldn’t do noth�ng to them. The duke he begun to abuse h�m
for an old fool, and the k�ng begun to sass back, and the m�nute they



was fa�rly at �t I l�t out and shook the reefs out of my h�nd legs, and
spun down the r�ver road l�ke a deer, for I see our chance; and I
made up my m�nd that �t would be a long day before they ever see
me and J�m aga�n. I got down there all out of breath but loaded up
w�th joy, and sung out:

“Set her loose, J�m! we’re all r�ght now!”
But there warn’t no answer, and nobody come out of the w�gwam.

J�m was gone! I set up a shout—and then another—and then
another one; and run th�s way and that �n the woods, whoop�ng and
screech�ng; but �t warn’t no use—old J�m was gone. Then I set down
and cr�ed; I couldn’t help �t. But I couldn’t set st�ll long. Pretty soon I
went out on the road, try�ng to th�nk what I better do, and I run across
a boy walk�ng, and asked h�m �f he’d seen a strange n�gger dressed
so and so, and he says:

“Yes.”
“Whereabouts?” says I.
“Down to S�las Phelps’ place, two m�le below here. He’s a runaway

n�gger, and they’ve got h�m. Was you look�ng for h�m?”
“You bet I a�n’t! I run across h�m �n the woods about an hour or two

ago, and he sa�d �f I hollered he’d cut my l�vers out—and told me to
lay down and stay where I was; and I done �t. Been there ever s�nce;
afeard to come out.”

“Well,” he says, “you needn’t be afeard no more, becuz they’ve got
h�m. He run off f’m down South, som’ers.”

“It’s a good job they got h�m.”
“Well, I reckon! There’s two hunderd dollars reward on h�m. It’s l�ke

p�ck�ng up money out’n the road.”
“Yes, �t �s—and I could a had �t �f I’d been b�g enough; I see h�m

f�rst. Who na�led h�m?”
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“It was an old fellow—a stranger—and he sold out h�s chance �n
h�m for forty dollars, becuz he’s got to go up the r�ver and can’t wa�t.
Th�nk o’ that, now! You bet I’d wa�t, �f �t was seven year.”

“That’s me, every t�me,” says I. “But maybe h�s chance a�n’t worth
no more than that, �f he’ll sell �t so cheap. Maybe there’s someth�ng
a�n’t stra�ght about �t.”

“But �t �s, though—stra�ght as a str�ng. I see the handb�ll myself. It
tells all about h�m, to a dot—pa�nts h�m l�ke a p�cture, and tells the
plantat�on he’s frum, below Newrleans. No-s�rree-bob, they a�n’t no
trouble ’bout that speculat�on, you bet you. Say, g�mme a chaw
tobacker, won’t ye?”

I d�dn’t have none, so he left. I went to the raft, and set down �n the
w�gwam to th�nk. But I couldn’t come to noth�ng. I thought t�ll I wore
my head sore, but I couldn’t see no way out of the trouble. After all
th�s long journey, and after all we’d done for them scoundrels, here �t
was all come to noth�ng, everyth�ng all busted up and ru�ned,
because they could have the heart to serve J�m such a tr�ck as that,
and make h�m a slave aga�n all h�s l�fe, and amongst strangers, too,
for forty d�rty dollars.

Once I sa�d to myself �t would be a thousand t�mes better for J�m to
be a slave at home where h�s fam�ly was, as long as he’d got to be a
slave, and so I’d better wr�te a letter to Tom Sawyer and tell h�m to
tell M�ss Watson where he was. But I soon g�ve up that not�on for two
th�ngs: she’d be mad and d�sgusted at h�s rascal�ty and
ungratefulness for leav�ng her, and so she’d sell h�m stra�ght down
the r�ver aga�n; and �f she d�dn’t, everybody naturally desp�ses an
ungrateful n�gger, and they’d make J�m feel �t all the t�me, and so
he’d feel ornery and d�sgraced. And then th�nk of me! It would get all
around that Huck F�nn helped a n�gger to get h�s freedom; and �f I
was ever to see anybody from that town aga�n I’d be ready to get
down and l�ck h�s boots for shame. That’s just the way: a person
does a low-down th�ng, and then he don’t want to take no



consequences of �t. Th�nks as long as he can h�de �t, �t a�n’t no
d�sgrace. That was my f�x exactly. The more I stud�ed about th�s the
more my consc�ence went to gr�nd�ng me, and the more w�cked and
low-down and ornery I got to feel�ng. And at last, when �t h�t me all of
a sudden that here was the pla�n hand of Prov�dence slapp�ng me �n
the face and lett�ng me know my w�ckedness was be�ng watched all
the t�me from up there �n heaven, wh�lst I was steal�ng a poor old
woman’s n�gger that hadn’t ever done me no harm, and now was
show�ng me there’s One that’s always on the lookout, and a�n’t a-
go�ng to allow no such m�serable do�ngs to go only just so fur and no
further, I most dropped �n my tracks I was so scared. Well, I tr�ed the
best I could to k�nder soften �t up somehow for myself by say�ng I
was brung up w�cked, and so I warn’t so much to blame; but
someth�ng �ns�de of me kept say�ng, “There was the Sunday-school,
you could a gone to �t; and �f you’d a done �t they’d a learnt you there
that people that acts as I’d been act�ng about that n�gger goes to
everlast�ng f�re.”

It made me sh�ver. And I about made up my m�nd to pray, and see
�f I couldn’t try to qu�t be�ng the k�nd of a boy I was and be better. So
I kneeled down. But the words wouldn’t come. Why wouldn’t they? It
warn’t no use to try and h�de �t from H�m. Nor from me, ne�ther. I
knowed very well why they wouldn’t come. It was because my heart
warn’t r�ght; �t was because I warn’t square; �t was because I was
play�ng double. I was lett�ng on to g�ve up s�n, but away �ns�de of me
I was hold�ng on to the b�ggest one of all. I was try�ng to make my
mouth say I would do the r�ght th�ng and the clean th�ng, and go and
wr�te to that n�gger’s owner and tell where he was; but deep down �n
me I knowed �t was a l�e, and He knowed �t. You can’t pray a l�e—I
found that out.

So I was full of trouble, full as I could be; and d�dn’t know what to
do. At last I had an �dea; and I says, I’ll go and wr�te the letter—and
then see �f I can pray. Why, �t was aston�sh�ng, the way I felt as l�ght
as a feather r�ght stra�ght off, and my troubles all gone. So I got a
p�ece of paper and a penc�l, all glad and exc�ted, and set down and
wrote:



M�ss Watson, your runaway n�gger J�m �s down here two m�le
below P�kesv�lle, and Mr. Phelps has got h�m and he w�ll g�ve h�m up
for the reward �f you send.

Huck F�nn.
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I felt good and all washed clean of s�n for the f�rst t�me I had ever
felt so �n my l�fe, and I knowed I could pray now. But I d�dn’t do �t
stra�ght off, but la�d the paper down and set there th�nk�ng—th�nk�ng
how good �t was all th�s happened so, and how near I come to be�ng
lost and go�ng to hell. And went on th�nk�ng. And got to th�nk�ng over
our tr�p down the r�ver; and I see J�m before me all the t�me: �n the
day and �n the n�ght-t�me, somet�mes moonl�ght, somet�mes storms,
and we a-float�ng along, talk�ng and s�ng�ng and laugh�ng. But
somehow I couldn’t seem to str�ke no places to harden me aga�nst
h�m, but only the other k�nd. I’d see h�m stand�ng my watch on top of
h�s’n, ’stead of call�ng me, so I could go on sleep�ng; and see h�m
how glad he was when I come back out of the fog; and when I come
to h�m aga�n �n the swamp, up there where the feud was; and such-
l�ke t�mes; and would always call me honey, and pet me and do
everyth�ng he could th�nk of for me, and how good he always was;
and at last I struck the t�me I saved h�m by tell�ng the men we had
small-pox aboard, and he was so grateful, and sa�d I was the best
fr�end old J�m ever had �n the world, and the only one he’s got now;
and then I happened to look around and see that paper.

It was a close place. I took �t up, and held �t �n my hand. I was a-
trembl�ng, because I’d got to dec�de, forever, betw�xt two th�ngs, and



I knowed �t. I stud�ed a m�nute, sort of hold�ng my breath, and then
says to myself:

“All r�ght, then, I’ll go to hell”—and tore �t up.
It was awful thoughts and awful words, but they was sa�d. And I let

them stay sa�d; and never thought no more about reform�ng. I
shoved the whole th�ng out of my head, and sa�d I would take up
w�ckedness aga�n, wh�ch was �n my l�ne, be�ng brung up to �t, and
the other warn’t. And for a starter I would go to work and steal J�m
out of slavery aga�n; and �f I could th�nk up anyth�ng worse, I would
do that, too; because as long as I was �n, and �n for good, I m�ght as
well go the whole hog.

Then I set to th�nk�ng over how to get at �t, and turned over some
cons�derable many ways �n my m�nd; and at last f�xed up a plan that
su�ted me. So then I took the bear�ngs of a woody �sland that was
down the r�ver a p�ece, and as soon as �t was fa�rly dark I crept out
w�th my raft and went for �t, and h�d �t there, and then turned �n. I
slept the n�ght through, and got up before �t was l�ght, and had my
breakfast, and put on my store clothes, and t�ed up some others and
one th�ng or another �n a bundle, and took the canoe and cleared for
shore. I landed below where I judged was Phelps’s place, and h�d
my bundle �n the woods, and then f�lled up the canoe w�th water, and
loaded rocks �nto her and sunk her where I could f�nd her aga�n
when I wanted her, about a quarter of a m�le below a l�ttle steam
sawm�ll that was on the bank.

Then I struck up the road, and when I passed the m�ll I see a s�gn
on �t, “Phelps’s Sawm�ll,” and when I come to the farm-houses, two
or three hundred yards further along, I kept my eyes peeled, but
d�dn’t see nobody around, though �t was good dayl�ght now. But I
d�dn’t m�nd, because I d�dn’t want to see nobody just yet—I only
wanted to get the lay of the land. Accord�ng to my plan, I was go�ng
to turn up there from the v�llage, not from below. So I just took a look,
and shoved along, stra�ght for town. Well, the very f�rst man I see
when I got there was the duke. He was st�ck�ng up a b�ll for the Royal
Nonesuch—three-n�ght performance—l�ke that other t�me. They had
the cheek, them frauds! I was r�ght on h�m before I could sh�rk. He
looked aston�shed, and says:



“Hel-lo! Where’d you come from?” Then he says, k�nd of glad and
eager, “Where’s the raft?—got her �n a good place?”

I says:
“Why, that’s just what I was go�ng to ask your grace.”
Then he d�dn’t look so joyful, and says:
“What was your �dea for ask�ng me?” he says.
“Well,” I says, “when I see the k�ng �n that doggery yesterday I

says to myself, we can’t get h�m home for hours, t�ll he’s soberer; so
I went a-loaf�ng around town to put �n the t�me and wa�t. A man up
and offered me ten cents to help h�m pull a sk�ff over the r�ver and
back to fetch a sheep, and so I went along; but when we was
dragg�ng h�m to the boat, and the man left me a-holt of the rope and
went beh�nd h�m to shove h�m along, he was too strong for me and
jerked loose and run, and we after h�m. We d�dn’t have no dog, and
so we had to chase h�m all over the country t�ll we t�red h�m out. We
never got h�m t�ll dark; then we fetched h�m over, and I started down
for the raft. When I got there and see �t was gone, I says to myself,
’They’ve got �nto trouble and had to leave; and they’ve took my
n�gger, wh�ch �s the only n�gger I’ve got �n the world, and now I’m �n a
strange country, and a�n’t got no property no more, nor noth�ng, and
no way to make my l�v�ng;’ so I set down and cr�ed. I slept �n the
woods all n�ght. But what d�d become of the raft, then?—and J�m—
poor J�m!”

“Blamed �f I know—that �s, what’s become of the raft. That old fool
had made a trade and got forty dollars, and when we found h�m �n
the doggery the loafers had matched half-dollars w�th h�m and got
every cent but what he’d spent for wh�sky; and when I got h�m home
late last n�ght and found the raft gone, we sa�d, ‘That l�ttle rascal has
stole our raft and shook us, and run off down the r�ver.’”

“I wouldn’t shake my n�gger, would I?—the only n�gger I had �n the
world, and the only property.”

“We never thought of that. Fact �s, I reckon we’d come to cons�der
h�m our n�gger; yes, we d�d cons�der h�m so—goodness knows we
had trouble enough for h�m. So when we see the raft was gone and
we flat broke, there warn’t anyth�ng for �t but to try the Royal



Nonesuch another shake. And I’ve pegged along ever s�nce, dry as
a powder-horn. Where’s that ten cents? G�ve �t here.”
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I had cons�derable money, so I g�ve h�m ten cents, but begged h�m
to spend �t for someth�ng to eat, and g�ve me some, because �t was
all the money I had, and I hadn’t had noth�ng to eat s�nce yesterday.
He never sa�d noth�ng. The next m�nute he wh�rls on me and says:

“Do you reckon that n�gger would blow on us? We’d sk�n h�m �f he
done that!”

“How can he blow? Ha�n’t he run off?”
“No! That old fool sold h�m, and never d�v�ded w�th me, and the

money’s gone.”
“Sold h�m?” I says, and begun to cry; “why, he was my n�gger, and

that was my money. Where �s he?—I want my n�gger.”
“Well, you can’t get your n�gger, that’s all—so dry up your

blubber�ng. Looky here—do you th�nk you’d venture to blow on us?
Blamed �f I th�nk I’d trust you. Why, �f you was to blow on us—”

He stopped, but I never see the duke look so ugly out of h�s eyes
before. I went on a-wh�mper�ng, and says:

“I don’t want to blow on nobody; and I a�n’t got no t�me to blow,
nohow. I got to turn out and f�nd my n�gger.”

He looked k�nder bothered, and stood there w�th h�s b�lls flutter�ng
on h�s arm, th�nk�ng, and wr�nkl�ng up h�s forehead. At last he says:

“I’ll tell you someth�ng. We got to be here three days. If you’ll
prom�se you won’t blow, and won’t let the n�gger blow, I’ll tell you



where to f�nd h�m.”
So I prom�sed, and he says:
“A farmer by the name of S�las Ph—” and then he stopped. You

see, he started to tell me the truth; but when he stopped that way,
and begun to study and th�nk aga�n, I reckoned he was chang�ng h�s
m�nd. And so he was. He wouldn’t trust me; he wanted to make sure
of hav�ng me out of the way the whole three days. So pretty soon he
says:

“The man that bought h�m �s named Abram Foster—Abram G.
Foster—and he l�ves forty m�le back here �n the country, on the road
to Lafayette.”

“All r�ght,” I says, “I can walk �t �n three days. And I’ll start th�s very
afternoon.”

“No you wont, you’ll start now; and don’t you lose any t�me about
�t, ne�ther, nor do any gabbl�ng by the way. Just keep a t�ght tongue
�n your head and move r�ght along, and then you won’t get �nto
trouble w�th us, d’ye hear?”

That was the order I wanted, and that was the one I played for. I
wanted to be left free to work my plans.

“So clear out,” he says; “and you can tell Mr. Foster whatever you
want to. Maybe you can get h�m to bel�eve that J�m �s your n�gger—
some �d�ots don’t requ�re documents—leastways I’ve heard there’s
such down South here. And when you tell h�m the handb�ll and the
reward’s bogus, maybe he’ll bel�eve you when you expla�n to h�m
what the �dea was for gett�ng ’em out. Go ’long now, and tell h�m
anyth�ng you want to; but m�nd you don’t work your jaw any between
here and there.”
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So I left, and struck for the back country. I d�dn’t look around, but I
k�nder felt l�ke he was watch�ng me. But I knowed I could t�re h�m out
at that. I went stra�ght out �n the country as much as a m�le before I
stopped; then I doubled back through the woods towards Phelps’. I
reckoned I better start �n on my plan stra�ght off w�thout fool�ng
around, because I wanted to stop J�m’s mouth t�ll these fellows could
get away. I d�dn’t want no trouble w�th the�r k�nd. I’d seen all I wanted
to of them, and wanted to get ent�rely shut of them.
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CHAPTER XXXII.
When I got there �t was all st�ll and Sunday-l�ke, and hot and

sunsh�ny; the hands was gone to the f�elds; and there was them k�nd
of fa�nt dron�ngs of bugs and fl�es �n the a�r that makes �t seem so
lonesome and l�ke everybody’s dead and gone; and �f a breeze fans
along and qu�vers the leaves �t makes you feel mournful, because
you feel l�ke �t’s sp�r�ts wh�sper�ng—sp�r�ts that’s been dead ever so
many years—and you always th�nk they’re talk�ng about you. As a
general th�ng �t makes a body w�sh he was dead, too, and done w�th
�t all.



Phelps’ was one of these l�ttle one-horse cotton plantat�ons, and
they all look al�ke. A ra�l fence round a two-acre yard; a st�le made
out of logs sawed off and up-ended �n steps, l�ke barrels of a
d�fferent length, to cl�mb over the fence w�th, and for the women to
stand on when they are go�ng to jump on to a horse; some s�ckly
grass-patches �n the b�g yard, but mostly �t was bare and smooth,
l�ke an old hat w�th the nap rubbed off; b�g double log-house for the
wh�te folks—hewed logs, w�th the ch�nks stopped up w�th mud or
mortar, and these mud-str�pes been wh�tewashed some t�me or
another; round-log k�tchen, w�th a b�g broad, open but roofed
passage jo�n�ng �t to the house; log smoke-house back of the
k�tchen; three l�ttle log n�gger-cab�ns �n a row t’other s�de the smoke-
house; one l�ttle hut all by �tself away down aga�nst the back fence,
and some outbu�ld�ngs down a p�ece the other s�de; ash-hopper and
b�g kettle to b�le soap �n by the l�ttle hut; bench by the k�tchen door,
w�th bucket of water and a gourd; hound asleep there �n the sun;
more hounds asleep round about; about three shade trees away off
�n a corner; some currant bushes and gooseberry bushes �n one
place by the fence; outs�de of the fence a garden and a watermelon
patch; then the cotton f�elds beg�ns, and after the f�elds the woods.

I went around and clumb over the back st�le by the ash-hopper,
and started for the k�tchen. When I got a l�ttle ways I heard the d�m
hum of a sp�nn�ng-wheel wa�l�ng along up and s�nk�ng along down
aga�n; and then I knowed for certa�n I w�shed I was dead—for that �s
the lonesomest sound �n the whole world.

I went r�ght along, not f�x�ng up any part�cular plan, but just trust�ng
to Prov�dence to put the r�ght words �n my mouth when the t�me
come; for I’d not�ced that Prov�dence always d�d put the r�ght words
�n my mouth �f I left �t alone.

When I got half-way, f�rst one hound and then another got up and
went for me, and of course I stopped and faced them, and kept st�ll.
And such another powwow as they made! In a quarter of a m�nute I
was a k�nd of a hub of a wheel, as you may say—spokes made out
of dogs—c�rcle of f�fteen of them packed together around me, w�th
the�r necks and noses stretched up towards me, a-bark�ng and



howl�ng; and more a-com�ng; you could see them sa�l�ng over fences
and around corners from everywheres.

A n�gger woman come tear�ng out of the k�tchen w�th a roll�ng-p�n
�n her hand, s�ng�ng out, “Begone you T�ge! you Spot! begone sah!”
and she fetched f�rst one and then another of them a cl�p and sent
them howl�ng, and then the rest followed; and the next second half of
them come back, wagg�ng the�r ta�ls around me, and mak�ng fr�ends
w�th me. There a�n’t no harm �n a hound, nohow.

And beh�nd the woman comes a l�ttle n�gger g�rl and two l�ttle
n�gger boys w�thout anyth�ng on but tow-l�nen sh�rts, and they hung
on to the�r mother’s gown, and peeped out from beh�nd her at me,
bashful, the way they always do. And here comes the wh�te woman
runn�ng from the house, about forty-f�ve or f�fty year old, bareheaded,
and her sp�nn�ng-st�ck �n her hand; and beh�nd her comes her l�ttle
wh�te ch�ldren, act�ng the same way the l�ttle n�ggers was do�ng. She
was sm�l�ng all over so she could hardly stand—and says:

“It’s you, at last!—a�n’t �t?”
I out w�th a “Yes’m” before I thought.
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She grabbed me and hugged me t�ght; and then gr�pped me by
both hands and shook and shook; and the tears come �n her eyes,
and run down over; and she couldn’t seem to hug and shake
enough, and kept say�ng, “You don’t look as much l�ke your mother
as I reckoned you would; but law sakes, I don’t care for that, I’m so
glad to see you! Dear, dear, �t does seem l�ke I could eat you up!
Ch�ldren, �t’s your cous�n Tom!—tell h�m howdy.”



But they ducked the�r heads, and put the�r f�ngers �n the�r mouths,
and h�d beh�nd her. So she run on:

“L�ze, hurry up and get h�m a hot breakfast r�ght away—or d�d you
get your breakfast on the boat?”

I sa�d I had got �t on the boat. So then she started for the house,
lead�ng me by the hand, and the ch�ldren tagg�ng after. When we got
there she set me down �n a spl�t-bottomed cha�r, and set herself
down on a l�ttle low stool �n front of me, hold�ng both of my hands,
and says:

“Now I can have a good look at you; and, laws-a-me, I’ve been
hungry for �t a many and a many a t�me, all these long years, and �t’s
come at last! We been expect�ng you a couple of days and more.
What kep’ you?—boat get aground?”

“Yes’m—she—”
“Don’t say yes’m—say Aunt Sally. Where’d she get aground?”
I d�dn’t r�ghtly know what to say, because I d�dn’t know whether the

boat would be com�ng up the r�ver or down. But I go a good deal on
�nst�nct; and my �nst�nct sa�d she would be com�ng up—from down
towards Orleans. That d�dn’t help me much, though; for I d�dn’t know
the names of bars down that way. I see I’d got to �nvent a bar, or
forget the name of the one we got aground on—or—Now I struck an
�dea, and fetched �t out:

“It warn’t the ground�ng—that d�dn’t keep us back but a l�ttle. We
blowed out a cyl�nder-head.”

“Good grac�ous! anybody hurt?”
“No’m. K�lled a n�gger.”
“Well, �t’s lucky; because somet�mes people do get hurt. Two years

ago last Chr�stmas your uncle S�las was com�ng up from Newrleans
on the old Lally Rook, and she blowed out a cyl�nder-head and
cr�ppled a man. And I th�nk he d�ed afterwards. He was a Bapt�st.
Your uncle S�las knowed a fam�ly �n Baton Rouge that knowed h�s
people very well. Yes, I remember now, he d�d d�e. Mort�f�cat�on set
�n, and they had to amputate h�m. But �t d�dn’t save h�m. Yes, �t was
mort�f�cat�on—that was �t. He turned blue all over, and d�ed �n the
hope of a glor�ous resurrect�on. They say he was a s�ght to look at.



Your uncle’s been up to the town every day to fetch you. And he’s
gone aga�n, not more’n an hour ago; he’ll be back any m�nute now.
You must a met h�m on the road, d�dn’t you?—old�sh man, w�th a—”

“No, I d�dn’t see nobody, Aunt Sally. The boat landed just at
dayl�ght, and I left my baggage on the wharf-boat and went look�ng
around the town and out a p�ece �n the country, to put �n the t�me and
not get here too soon; and so I come down the back way.”

“Who’d you g�ve the baggage to?”
“Nobody.”
“Why, ch�ld, �t ’ll be stole!”
“Not where I h�d �t I reckon �t won’t,” I says.
“How’d you get your breakfast so early on the boat?”
It was k�nder th�n �ce, but I says:
“The capta�n see me stand�ng around, and told me I better have

someth�ng to eat before I went ashore; so he took me �n the texas to
the off�cers’ lunch, and g�ve me all I wanted.”

I was gett�ng so uneasy I couldn’t l�sten good. I had my m�nd on
the ch�ldren all the t�me; I wanted to get them out to one s�de and
pump them a l�ttle, and f�nd out who I was. But I couldn’t get no
show, Mrs. Phelps kept �t up and run on so. Pretty soon she made
the cold ch�lls streak all down my back, because she says:

“But here we’re a-runn�ng on th�s way, and you ha�n’t told me a
word about S�s, nor any of them. Now I’ll rest my works a l�ttle, and
you start up yourn; just tell me everyth�ng—tell me all about ’m all
every one of ’m; and how they are, and what they’re do�ng, and what
they told you to tell me; and every last th�ng you can th�nk of.”

Well, I see I was up a stump—and up �t good. Prov�dence had
stood by me th�s fur all r�ght, but I was hard and t�ght aground now. I
see �t warn’t a b�t of use to try to go ahead—I’d got to throw up my
hand. So I says to myself, here’s another place where I got to resk
the truth. I opened my mouth to beg�n; but she grabbed me and
hustled me �n beh�nd the bed, and says:

“Here he comes! St�ck your head down lower—there, that’ll do;
you can’t be seen now. Don’t you let on you’re here. I’ll play a joke



on h�m. Ch�ldren, don’t you say a word.”
I see I was �n a f�x now. But �t warn’t no use to worry; there warn’t

noth�ng to do but just hold st�ll, and try and be ready to stand from
under when the l�ghtn�ng struck.

I had just one l�ttle gl�mpse of the old gentleman when he come �n;
then the bed h�d h�m. Mrs. Phelps she jumps for h�m, and says:

“Has he come?”
“No,” says her husband.
“Good-ness grac�ous!” she says, “what �n the warld can have

become of h�m?”
“I can’t �mag�ne,” says the old gentleman; “and I must say �t makes

me dreadful uneasy.”
“Uneasy!” she says; “I’m ready to go d�stracted! He must a come;

and you’ve m�ssed h�m along the road. I know �t’s so—someth�ng
tells me so.”

“Why, Sally, I couldn’t m�ss h�m along the road—you know that.”
“But oh, dear, dear, what w�ll S�s say! He must a come! You must a

m�ssed h�m. He—”
“Oh, don’t d�stress me any more’n I’m already d�stressed. I don’t

know what �n the world to make of �t. I’m at my w�t’s end, and I don’t
m�nd acknowledg�ng ’t I’m r�ght down scared. But there’s no hope
that he’s come; for he couldn’t come and me m�ss h�m. Sally, �t’s
terr�ble—just terr�ble—someth�ng’s happened to the boat, sure!”

“Why, S�las! Look yonder!—up the road!—a�n’t that somebody
com�ng?”

He sprung to the w�ndow at the head of the bed, and that g�ve Mrs.
Phelps the chance she wanted. She stooped down qu�ck at the foot
of the bed and g�ve me a pull, and out I come; and when he turned
back from the w�ndow there she stood, a-beam�ng and a-sm�l�ng l�ke
a house af�re, and I stand�ng pretty meek and sweaty alongs�de. The
old gentleman stared, and says:

“Why, who’s that?”
“Who do you reckon ’t �s?”
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“I ha�n’t no �dea. Who �s �t?”
“It’s Tom Sawyer!”
By j�ngs, I most slumped through the floor! But there warn’t no t�me

to swap kn�ves; the old man grabbed me by the hand and shook,
and kept on shak�ng; and all the t�me how the woman d�d dance
around and laugh and cry; and then how they both d�d f�re off
quest�ons about S�d, and Mary, and the rest of the tr�be.

But �f they was joyful, �t warn’t noth�ng to what I was; for �t was l�ke
be�ng born aga�n, I was so glad to f�nd out who I was. Well, they
froze to me for two hours; and at last, when my ch�n was so t�red �t
couldn’t hardly go any more, I had told them more about my fam�ly—
I mean the Sawyer fam�ly—than ever happened to any s�x Sawyer
fam�l�es. And I expla�ned all about how we blowed out a cyl�nder-
head at the mouth of Wh�te R�ver, and �t took us three days to f�x �t.
Wh�ch was all r�ght, and worked f�rst-rate; because they d�dn’t know
but what �t would take three days to f�x �t. If I’d a called �t a bolthead �t
would a done just as well.

Now I was feel�ng pretty comfortable all down one s�de, and pretty
uncomfortable all up the other. Be�ng Tom Sawyer was easy and
comfortable, and �t stayed easy and comfortable t�ll by and by I hear
a steamboat cough�ng along down the r�ver. Then I says to myself,
s’pose Tom Sawyer comes down on that boat? And s’pose he steps
�n here any m�nute, and s�ngs out my name before I can throw h�m a
w�nk to keep qu�et?

Well, I couldn’t have �t that way; �t wouldn’t do at all. I must go up
the road and waylay h�m. So I told the folks I reckoned I would go up
to the town and fetch down my baggage. The old gentleman was for
go�ng along w�th me, but I sa�d no, I could dr�ve the horse myself,
and I druther he wouldn’t take no trouble about me.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.
So I started for town �n the wagon, and when I was half-way I see

a wagon com�ng, and sure enough �t was Tom Sawyer, and I stopped
and wa�ted t�ll he come along. I says “Hold on!” and �t stopped
alongs�de, and h�s mouth opened up l�ke a trunk, and stayed so; and
he swallowed two or three t�mes l�ke a person that’s got a dry throat,
and then says:

“I ha�n’t ever done you no harm. You know that. So, then, what you
want to come back and ha’nt me for?”

I says:
“I ha�n’t come back—I ha�n’t been gone.”
When he heard my vo�ce �t r�ghted h�m up some, but he warn’t

qu�te sat�sf�ed yet. He says:
“Don’t you play noth�ng on me, because I wouldn’t on you. Honest

�njun now, you a�n’t a ghost?”
“Honest �njun, I a�n’t,” I says.
“Well—I—I—well, that ought to settle �t, of course; but I can’t

somehow seem to understand �t no way. Looky here, warn’t you ever
murdered at all?”

“No. I warn’t ever murdered at all—I played �t on them. You come
�n here and feel of me �f you don’t bel�eve me.”



So he done �t; and �t sat�sf�ed h�m; and he was that glad to see me
aga�n he d�dn’t know what to do. And he wanted to know all about �t
r�ght off, because �t was a grand adventure, and myster�ous, and so
�t h�t h�m where he l�ved. But I sa�d, leave �t alone t�ll by and by; and
told h�s dr�ver to wa�t, and we drove off a l�ttle p�ece, and I told h�m
the k�nd of a f�x I was �n, and what d�d he reckon we better do? He
sa�d, let h�m alone a m�nute, and don’t d�sturb h�m. So he thought
and thought, and pretty soon he says:

“It’s all r�ght; I’ve got �t. Take my trunk �n your wagon, and let on �t’s
your’n; and you turn back and fool along slow, so as to get to the
house about the t�me you ought to; and I’ll go towards town a p�ece,
and take a fresh start, and get there a quarter or a half an hour after
you; and you needn’t let on to know me at f�rst.”

I says:
“All r�ght; but wa�t a m�nute. There’s one more th�ng—a th�ng that

nobody don’t know but me. And that �s, there’s a n�gger here that I’m
a-try�ng to steal out of slavery, and h�s name �s J�m—old M�ss
Watson’s J�m.”

He says:
“What! Why, J�m �s—”
He stopped and went to study�ng. I says:
“I know what you’ll say. You’ll say �t’s d�rty, low-down bus�ness; but

what �f �t �s? I’m low down; and I’m a-go�ng to steal h�m, and I want
you keep mum and not let on. W�ll you?”

H�s eye l�t up, and he says:
“I’ll help you steal h�m!”
Well, I let go all holts then, l�ke I was shot. It was the most

aston�sh�ng speech I ever heard—and I’m bound to say Tom Sawyer
fell cons�derable �n my est�mat�on. Only I couldn’t bel�eve �t. Tom
Sawyer a n�gger-stealer!

“Oh, shucks!” I says; “you’re jok�ng.”
“I a�n’t jok�ng, e�ther.”
“Well, then,” I says, “jok�ng or no jok�ng, �f you hear anyth�ng sa�d

about a runaway n�gger, don’t forget to remember that you don’t



know noth�ng about h�m, and I don’t know noth�ng about h�m.”
Then we took the trunk and put �t �n my wagon, and he drove off

h�s way and I drove m�ne. But of course I forgot all about dr�v�ng slow
on accounts of be�ng glad and full of th�nk�ng; so I got home a heap
too qu�ck for that length of a tr�p. The old gentleman was at the door,
and he says:

“Why, th�s �s wonderful! Whoever would a thought �t was �n that
mare to do �t? I w�sh we’d a t�med her. And she ha�n’t sweated a ha�r
—not a ha�r. It’s wonderful. Why, I wouldn’t take a hundred dollars for
that horse now—I wouldn’t, honest; and yet I’d a sold her for f�fteen
before, and thought ’twas all she was worth.”

That’s all he sa�d. He was the �nnocentest, best old soul I ever
see. But �t warn’t surpr�s�ng; because he warn’t only just a farmer, he
was a preacher, too, and had a l�ttle one-horse log church down back
of the plantat�on, wh�ch he bu�lt �t h�mself at h�s own expense, for a
church and schoolhouse, and never charged noth�ng for h�s
preach�ng, and �t was worth �t, too. There was plenty other farmer-
preachers l�ke that, and done the same way, down South.

In about half an hour Tom’s wagon drove up to the front st�le, and
Aunt Sally she see �t through the w�ndow, because �t was only about
f�fty yards, and says:

“Why, there’s somebody come! I wonder who ’t�s? Why, I do
bel�eve �t’s a stranger. J�mmy” (that’s one of the ch�ldren) “run and tell
L�ze to put on another plate for d�nner.”

Everybody made a rush for the front door, because, of course, a
stranger don’t come every year, and so he lays over the yaller-fever,
for �nterest, when he does come. Tom was over the st�le and start�ng
for the house; the wagon was sp�nn�ng up the road for the v�llage,
and we was all bunched �n the front door. Tom had h�s store clothes
on, and an aud�ence—and that was always nuts for Tom Sawyer. In
them c�rcumstances �t warn’t no trouble to h�m to throw �n an amount
of style that was su�table. He warn’t a boy to meeky along up that
yard l�ke a sheep; no, he come ca’m and �mportant, l�ke the ram.
When he got a-front of us he l�fts h�s hat ever so grac�ous and da�nty,
l�ke �t was the l�d of a box that had butterfl�es asleep �n �t and he
d�dn’t want to d�sturb them, and says:



“Mr. Arch�bald N�chols, I presume?”
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“No, my boy,” says the old gentleman, “I’m sorry to say ’t your
dr�ver has dece�ved you; N�chols’s place �s down a matter of three
m�le more. Come �n, come �n.”

Tom he took a look back over h�s shoulder, and says, “Too late—
he’s out of s�ght.”

“Yes, he’s gone, my son, and you must come �n and eat your
d�nner w�th us; and then we’ll h�tch up and take you down to
N�chols’s.”

“Oh, I can’t make you so much trouble; I couldn’t th�nk of �t. I’ll walk
—I don’t m�nd the d�stance.”

“But we won’t let you walk—�t wouldn’t be Southern hosp�tal�ty to
do �t. Come r�ght �n.”

“Oh, do,” says Aunt Sally; “�t a�n’t a b�t of trouble to us, not a b�t �n
the world. You must stay. It’s a long, dusty three m�le, and we can’t
let you walk. And, bes�des, I’ve already told ’em to put on another
plate when I see you com�ng; so you mustn’t d�sappo�nt us. Come
r�ght �n and make yourself at home.”

So Tom he thanked them very hearty and handsome, and let
h�mself be persuaded, and come �n; and when he was �n he sa�d he
was a stranger from H�cksv�lle, Oh�o, and h�s name was W�ll�am
Thompson—and he made another bow.

Well, he run on, and on, and on, mak�ng up stuff about H�cksv�lle
and everybody �n �t he could �nvent, and I gett�ng a l�ttle nerv�ous,
and wonder�ng how th�s was go�ng to help me out of my scrape; and



at last, st�ll talk�ng along, he reached over and k�ssed Aunt Sally r�ght
on the mouth, and then settled back aga�n �n h�s cha�r comfortable,
and was go�ng on talk�ng; but she jumped up and w�ped �t off w�th the
back of her hand, and says:

“You owdac�ous puppy!”
He looked k�nd of hurt, and says:
“I’m surpr�sed at you, m’am.”
“You’re s’rp—Why, what do you reckon I am? I’ve a good not�on to

take and—Say, what do you mean by k�ss�ng me?”
He looked k�nd of humble, and says:
“I d�dn’t mean noth�ng, m’am. I d�dn’t mean no harm. I—I—thought

you’d l�ke �t.”
“Why, you born fool!” She took up the sp�nn�ng st�ck, and �t looked

l�ke �t was all she could do to keep from g�v�ng h�m a crack w�th �t.
“What made you th�nk I’d l�ke �t?”

“Well, I don’t know. Only, they—they—told me you would.”
“They told you I would. Whoever told you’s another lunat�c. I never

heard the beat of �t. Who’s they?”
“Why, everybody. They all sa�d so, m’am.”
It was all she could do to hold �n; and her eyes snapped, and her

f�ngers worked l�ke she wanted to scratch h�m; and she says:
“Who’s ‘everybody’? Out w�th the�r names, or ther’ll be an �d�ot

short.”
He got up and looked d�stressed, and fumbled h�s hat, and says:
“I’m sorry, and I warn’t expect�ng �t. They told me to. They all told

me to. They all sa�d, k�ss her; and sa�d she’d l�ke �t. They all sa�d �t—
every one of them. But I’m sorry, m’am, and I won’t do �t no more—I
won’t, honest.”

“You won’t, won’t you? Well, I sh’d reckon you won’t!”
“No’m, I’m honest about �t; I won’t ever do �t aga�n—t�ll you ask

me.”
“T�ll I ask you! Well, I never see the beat of �t �n my born days! I lay

you’ll be the Methusalem-numskull of creat�on before ever I ask you



—or the l�kes of you.”
“Well,” he says, “�t does surpr�se me so. I can’t make �t out,

somehow. They sa�d you would, and I thought you would. But—” He
stopped and looked around slow, l�ke he w�shed he could run across
a fr�endly eye somewheres, and fetched up on the old gentleman’s,
and says, “D�dn’t you th�nk she’d l�ke me to k�ss her, s�r?”

“Why, no; I—I—well, no, I b’l�eve I d�dn’t.”
Then he looks on around the same way to me, and says:
“Tom, d�dn’t you th�nk Aunt Sally ’d open out her arms and say,

‘S�d Sawyer—‘”
“My land!” she says, break�ng �n and jump�ng for h�m, “you

�mpudent young rascal, to fool a body so—” and was go�ng to hug
h�m, but he fended her off, and says:

“No, not t�ll you’ve asked me f�rst.”
So she d�dn’t lose no t�me, but asked h�m; and hugged h�m and

k�ssed h�m over and over aga�n, and then turned h�m over to the old
man, and he took what was left. And after they got a l�ttle qu�et aga�n
she says:

“Why, dear me, I never see such a surpr�se. We warn’t look�ng for
you at all, but only Tom. S�s never wrote to me about anybody
com�ng but h�m.”

“It’s because �t warn’t �ntended for any of us to come but Tom,” he
says; “but I begged and begged, and at the last m�nute she let me
come, too; so, com�ng down the r�ver, me and Tom thought �t would
be a f�rst-rate surpr�se for h�m to come here to the house f�rst, and for
me to by and by tag along and drop �n, and let on to be a stranger.
But �t was a m�stake, Aunt Sally. Th�s a�n’t no healthy place for a
stranger to come.”

“No—not �mpudent whelps, S�d. You ought to had your jaws
boxed; I ha�n’t been so put out s�nce I don’t know when. But I don’t
care, I don’t m�nd the terms—I’d be w�ll�ng to stand a thousand such
jokes to have you here. Well, to th�nk of that performance! I don’t
deny �t, I was most putr�f�ed w�th aston�shment when you g�ve me
that smack.”
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We had d�nner out �n that broad open passage betw�xt the house
and the k�tchen; and there was th�ngs enough on that table for seven
fam�l�es—and all hot, too; none of your flabby, tough meat that’s la�d
�n a cupboard �n a damp cellar all n�ght and tastes l�ke a hunk of old
cold cann�bal �n the morn�ng. Uncle S�las he asked a pretty long
bless�ng over �t, but �t was worth �t; and �t d�dn’t cool �t a b�t, ne�ther,
the way I’ve seen them k�nd of �nterrupt�ons do lots of t�mes. There
was a cons�derable good deal of talk all the afternoon, and me and
Tom was on the lookout all the t�me; but �t warn’t no use, they d�dn’t
happen to say noth�ng about any runaway n�gger, and we was afra�d
to try to work up to �t. But at supper, at n�ght, one of the l�ttle boys
says:

“Pa, mayn’t Tom and S�d and me go to the show?”
“No,” says the old man, “I reckon there a�n’t go�ng to be any; and

you couldn’t go �f there was; because the runaway n�gger told Burton
and me all about that scandalous show, and Burton sa�d he would
tell the people; so I reckon they’ve drove the owdac�ous loafers out
of town before th�s t�me.”

So there �t was!—but I couldn’t help �t. Tom and me was to sleep �n
the same room and bed; so, be�ng t�red, we b�d good-n�ght and went
up to bed r�ght after supper, and clumb out of the w�ndow and down
the l�ghtn�ng-rod, and shoved for the town; for I d�dn’t bel�eve
anybody was go�ng to g�ve the k�ng and the duke a h�nt, and so �f I
d�dn’t hurry up and g�ve them one they’d get �nto trouble sure.

On the road Tom he told me all about how �t was reckoned I was
murdered, and how pap d�sappeared pretty soon, and d�dn’t come



back no more, and what a st�r there was when J�m run away; and I
told Tom all about our Royal Nonesuch rapscall�ons, and as much of
the raft voyage as I had t�me to; and as we struck �nto the town and
up through the the m�ddle of �t--�t was as much as half-after e�ght,
then—here comes a rag�ng rush of people w�th torches, and an awful
whoop�ng and yell�ng, and bang�ng t�n pans and blow�ng horns; and
we jumped to one s�de to let them go by; and as they went by I see
they had the k�ng and the duke astraddle of a ra�l—that �s, I knowed
�t was the k�ng and the duke, though they was all over tar and
feathers, and d�dn’t look l�ke noth�ng �n the world that was human—
just looked l�ke a couple of monstrous b�g sold�er-plumes. Well, �t
made me s�ck to see �t; and I was sorry for them poor p�t�ful rascals,
�t seemed l�ke I couldn’t ever feel any hardness aga�nst them any
more �n the world. It was a dreadful th�ng to see. Human be�ngs can
be awful cruel to one another.
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We see we was too late—couldn’t do no good. We asked some
stragglers about �t, and they sa�d everybody went to the show
look�ng very �nnocent; and la�d low and kept dark t�ll the poor old k�ng
was �n the m�ddle of h�s cavort�ngs on the stage; then somebody g�ve
a s�gnal, and the house rose up and went for them.

So we poked along back home, and I warn’t feel�ng so brash as I
was before, but k�nd of ornery, and humble, and to blame, somehow
—though I hadn’t done noth�ng. But that’s always the way; �t don’t
make no d�fference whether you do r�ght or wrong, a person’s
consc�ence a�n’t got no sense, and just goes for h�m anyway. If I had
a yaller dog that d�dn’t know no more than a person’s consc�ence



does I would p�son h�m. It takes up more room than all the rest of a
person’s �ns�des, and yet a�n’t no good, nohow. Tom Sawyer he says
the same.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.
We stopped talk�ng, and got to th�nk�ng. By and by Tom says:
“Looky here, Huck, what fools we are to not th�nk of �t before! I bet

I know where J�m �s.”
“No! Where?”
“In that hut down by the ash-hopper. Why, looky here. When we

was at d�nner, d�dn’t you see a n�gger man go �n there w�th some
v�ttles?”

“Yes.”
“What d�d you th�nk the v�ttles was for?”
“For a dog.”
“So ’d I. Well, �t wasn’t for a dog.”
“Why?”
“Because part of �t was watermelon.”
“So �t was—I not�ced �t. Well, �t does beat all that I never thought

about a dog not eat�ng watermelon. It shows how a body can see
and don’t see at the same t�me.”



“Well, the n�gger unlocked the padlock when he went �n, and he
locked �t aga�n when he came out. He fetched uncle a key about the
t�me we got up from table—same key, I bet. Watermelon shows man,
lock shows pr�soner; and �t a�n’t l�kely there’s two pr�soners on such a
l�ttle plantat�on, and where the people’s all so k�nd and good. J�m’s
the pr�soner. All r�ght—I’m glad we found �t out detect�ve fash�on; I
wouldn’t g�ve shucks for any other way. Now you work your m�nd,
and study out a plan to steal J�m, and I w�ll study out one, too; and
we’ll take the one we l�ke the best.”

What a head for just a boy to have! If I had Tom Sawyer’s head I
wouldn’t trade �t off to be a duke, nor mate of a steamboat, nor clown
�n a c�rcus, nor noth�ng I can th�nk of. I went to th�nk�ng out a plan,
but only just to be do�ng someth�ng; I knowed very well where the
r�ght plan was go�ng to come from. Pretty soon Tom says:

“Ready?”
“Yes,” I says.
“All r�ght—br�ng �t out.”
“My plan �s th�s,” I says. “We can easy f�nd out �f �t’s J�m �n there.

Then get up my canoe to-morrow n�ght, and fetch my raft over from
the �sland. Then the f�rst dark n�ght that comes steal the key out of
the old man’s br�tches after he goes to bed, and shove off down the
r�ver on the raft w�th J�m, h�d�ng dayt�mes and runn�ng n�ghts, the
way me and J�m used to do before. Wouldn’t that plan work?”

“Work? Why, cert’nly �t would work, l�ke rats a-f�ght�ng. But �t’s too
blame’ s�mple; there a�n’t noth�ng to �t. What’s the good of a plan that
a�n’t no more trouble than that? It’s as m�ld as goose-m�lk. Why,
Huck, �t wouldn’t make no more talk than break�ng �nto a soap
factory.”

I never sa�d noth�ng, because I warn’t expect�ng noth�ng d�fferent;
but I knowed m�ghty well that whenever he got h�s plan ready �t
wouldn’t have none of them object�ons to �t.

And �t d�dn’t. He told me what �t was, and I see �n a m�nute �t was
worth f�fteen of m�ne for style, and would make J�m just as free a
man as m�ne would, and maybe get us all k�lled bes�des. So I was
sat�sf�ed, and sa�d we would waltz �n on �t. I needn’t tell what �t was



here, because I knowed �t wouldn’t stay the way, �t was. I knowed he
would be chang�ng �t around every wh�ch way as we went along, and
heav�ng �n new bull�nesses wherever he got a chance. And that �s
what he done.

Well, one th�ng was dead sure, and that was that Tom Sawyer was
�n earnest, and was actuly go�ng to help steal that n�gger out of
slavery. That was the th�ng that was too many for me. Here was a
boy that was respectable and well brung up; and had a character to
lose; and folks at home that had characters; and he was br�ght and
not leather-headed; and know�ng and not �gnorant; and not mean,
but k�nd; and yet here he was, w�thout any more pr�de, or r�ghtness,
or feel�ng, than to stoop to th�s bus�ness, and make h�mself a shame,
and h�s fam�ly a shame, before everybody. I couldn’t understand �t no
way at all. It was outrageous, and I knowed I ought to just up and tell
h�m so; and so be h�s true fr�end, and let h�m qu�t the th�ng r�ght
where he was and save h�mself. And I d�d start to tell h�m; but he
shut me up, and says:

“Don’t you reckon I know what I’m about? Don’t I generly know
what I’m about?”

“Yes.”
“D�dn’t I say I was go�ng to help steal the n�gger?”
“Yes.”
“Well, then.”
That’s all he sa�d, and that’s all I sa�d. It warn’t no use to say any

more; because when he sa�d he’d do a th�ng, he always done �t. But I
couldn’t make out how he was w�ll�ng to go �nto th�s th�ng; so I just let
�t go, and never bothered no more about �t. If he was bound to have
�t so, I couldn’t help �t.

When we got home the house was all dark and st�ll; so we went on
down to the hut by the ash-hopper for to exam�ne �t. We went
through the yard so as to see what the hounds would do. They
knowed us, and d�dn’t make no more no�se than country dogs �s
always do�ng when anyth�ng comes by �n the n�ght. When we got to
the cab�n we took a look at the front and the two s�des; and on the
s�de I warn’t acqua�nted w�th—wh�ch was the north s�de—we found a



square w�ndow-hole, up tolerable h�gh, w�th just one stout board
na�led across �t. I says:

“Here’s the t�cket. Th�s hole’s b�g enough for J�m to get through �f
we wrench off the board.”

Tom says:
“It’s as s�mple as t�t-tat-toe, three-�n-a-row, and as easy as play�ng

hooky. I should hope we can f�nd a way that’s a l�ttle more
compl�cated than that, Huck F�nn.”
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“Well, then,” I says, “how ’ll �t do to saw h�m out, the way I done
before I was murdered that t�me?”

“That’s more l�ke,” he says. “It’s real myster�ous, and troublesome,
and good,” he says; “but I bet we can f�nd a way that’s tw�ce as long.
There a�n’t no hurry; le’s keep on look�ng around.”

Betw�xt the hut and the fence, on the back s�de, was a lean-to that
jo�ned the hut at the eaves, and was made out of plank. It was as
long as the hut, but narrow—only about s�x foot w�de. The door to �t
was at the south end, and was padlocked. Tom he went to the soap-
kettle and searched around, and fetched back the �ron th�ng they l�ft
the l�d w�th; so he took �t and pr�zed out one of the staples. The cha�n
fell down, and we opened the door and went �n, and shut �t, and
struck a match, and see the shed was only bu�lt aga�nst a cab�n and
hadn’t no connect�on w�th �t; and there warn’t no floor to the shed,
nor noth�ng �n �t but some old rusty played-out hoes and spades and
p�cks and a cr�ppled plow. The match went out, and so d�d we, and



shoved �n the staple aga�n, and the door was locked as good as
ever. Tom was joyful. He says;

“Now we’re all r�ght. We’ll d�g h�m out. It ’ll take about a week!”
Then we started for the house, and I went �n the back door—you

only have to pull a bucksk�n latch-str�ng, they don’t fasten the doors
—but that warn’t romant�cal enough for Tom Sawyer; no way would
do h�m but he must cl�mb up the l�ghtn�ng-rod. But after he got up
half way about three t�mes, and m�ssed f�re and fell every t�me, and
the last t�me most busted h�s bra�ns out, he thought he’d got to g�ve �t
up; but after he was rested he allowed he would g�ve her one more
turn for luck, and th�s t�me he made the tr�p.

In the morn�ng we was up at break of day, and down to the n�gger
cab�ns to pet the dogs and make fr�ends w�th the n�gger that fed J�m
—�f �t was J�m that was be�ng fed. The n�ggers was just gett�ng
through breakfast and start�ng for the f�elds; and J�m’s n�gger was
p�l�ng up a t�n pan w�th bread and meat and th�ngs; and wh�lst the
others was leav�ng, the key come from the house.

Th�s n�gger had a good-natured, chuckle-headed face, and h�s
wool was all t�ed up �n l�ttle bunches w�th thread. That was to keep
w�tches off. He sa�d the w�tches was pester�ng h�m awful these
n�ghts, and mak�ng h�m see all k�nds of strange th�ngs, and hear all
k�nds of strange words and no�ses, and he d�dn’t bel�eve he was ever
w�tched so long before �n h�s l�fe. He got so worked up, and got to
runn�ng on so about h�s troubles, he forgot all about what he’d been
a-go�ng to do. So Tom says:

“What’s the v�ttles for? Go�ng to feed the dogs?”
The n�gger k�nd of sm�led around gradually over h�s face, l�ke

when you heave a br�ckbat �n a mud-puddle, and he says:
“Yes, Mars S�d, A dog. Cur’us dog, too. Does you want to go en

look at ’�m?”
“Yes.”
I hunched Tom, and wh�spers:
“You go�ng, r�ght here �n the daybreak? that warn’t the plan.”
“No, �t warn’t; but �t’s the plan now.”



So, drat h�m, we went along, but I d�dn’t l�ke �t much. When we got
�n we couldn’t hardly see anyth�ng, �t was so dark; but J�m was there,
sure enough, and could see us; and he s�ngs out:

“Why, Huck! En good lan’! a�n’ dat M�sto Tom?”
I just knowed how �t would be; I just expected �t. I d�dn’t know

noth�ng to do; and �f I had I couldn’t a done �t, because that n�gger
busted �n and says:

“Why, de grac�ous sakes! do he know you genlmen?”
We could see pretty well now. Tom he looked at the n�gger, steady

and k�nd of wonder�ng, and says:
“Does who know us?”
“Why, d�s-yer runaway n�gger.”
“I don’t reckon he does; but what put that �nto your head?”
“What put �t dar? D�dn’ he j�s’ d�s m�nute s�ng out l�ke he knowed

you?”
Tom says, �n a puzzled-up k�nd of way:
“Well, that’s m�ghty cur�ous. Who sung out? when d�d he s�ng out?

what d�d he s�ng out?” And turns to me, perfectly ca’m, and says,
“D�d you hear anybody s�ng out?”

Of course there warn’t noth�ng to be sa�d but the one th�ng; so I
says:

“No; I a�n’t heard nobody say noth�ng.”
Then he turns to J�m, and looks h�m over l�ke he never see h�m

before, and says:
“D�d you s�ng out?”
“No, sah,” says J�m; “I ha�n’t sa�d noth�ng, sah.”
“Not a word?”
“No, sah, I ha�n’t sa�d a word.”
“D�d you ever see us before?”
“No, sah; not as I knows on.”
So Tom turns to the n�gger, wh�ch was look�ng w�ld and d�stressed,

and says, k�nd of severe:



“What do you reckon’s the matter w�th you, anyway? What made
you th�nk somebody sung out?”

“Oh, �t’s de dad-blame’ w�tches, sah, en I w�sht I was dead, I do.
Dey’s awluz at �t, sah, en dey do mos’ k�ll me, dey sk’yers me so.
Please to don’t tell nobody ’bout �t sah, er ole Mars S�las he’ll scole
me; ’kase he say dey a�n’t no w�tches. I j�s’ w�sh to goodness he was
heah now—den what would he say! I j�s’ bet he couldn’ f�ne no way
to g�t aroun’ �t d�s t�me. But �t’s awluz j�s’ so; people dat’s sot, stays
sot; dey won’t look �nto noth’n’en f�ne �t out f’r deyselves, en when
you f�ne �t out en tell um ’bout �t, dey doan’ b’l�eve you.”
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Tom g�ve h�m a d�me, and sa�d we wouldn’t tell nobody; and told
h�m to buy some more thread to t�e up h�s wool w�th; and then looks
at J�m, and says:

“I wonder �f Uncle S�las �s go�ng to hang th�s n�gger. If I was to
catch a n�gger that was ungrateful enough to run away, I wouldn’t
g�ve h�m up, I’d hang h�m.” And wh�lst the n�gger stepped to the door
to look at the d�me and b�te �t to see �f �t was good, he wh�spers to
J�m and says:

“Don’t ever let on to know us. And �f you hear any d�gg�ng go�ng on
n�ghts, �t’s us; we’re go�ng to set you free.”

J�m only had t�me to grab us by the hand and squeeze �t; then the
n�gger come back, and we sa�d we’d come aga�n some t�me �f the
n�gger wanted us to; and he sa�d he would, more part�cular �f �t was
dark, because the w�tches went for h�m mostly �n the dark, and �t was
good to have folks around then.
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CHAPTER XXXV.
It would be most an hour yet t�ll breakfast, so we left and struck

down �nto the woods; because Tom sa�d we got to have some l�ght to
see how to d�g by, and a lantern makes too much, and m�ght get us
�nto trouble; what we must have was a lot of them rotten chunks
that’s called fox-f�re, and just makes a soft k�nd of a glow when you
lay them �n a dark place. We fetched an armful and h�d �t �n the
weeds, and set down to rest, and Tom says, k�nd of d�ssat�sf�ed:

“Blame �t, th�s whole th�ng �s just as easy and awkward as �t can
be. And so �t makes �t so rotten d�ff�cult to get up a d�ff�cult plan.
There a�n’t no watchman to be drugged—now there ought to be a
watchman. There a�n’t even a dog to g�ve a sleep�ng-m�xture to. And
there’s J�m cha�ned by one leg, w�th a ten-foot cha�n, to the leg of h�s
bed: why, all you got to do �s to l�ft up the bedstead and sl�p off the
cha�n. And Uncle S�las he trusts everybody; sends the key to the
punk�n-headed n�gger, and don’t send nobody to watch the n�gger.
J�m could a got out of that w�ndow-hole before th�s, only there
wouldn’t be no use try�ng to travel w�th a ten-foot cha�n on h�s leg.
Why, drat �t, Huck, �t’s the stup�dest arrangement I ever see. You got
to �nvent all the d�ff�cult�es. Well, we can’t help �t; we got to do the
best we can w�th the mater�als we’ve got. Anyhow, there’s one th�ng
—there’s more honor �n gett�ng h�m out through a lot of d�ff�cult�es



and dangers, where there warn’t one of them furn�shed to you by the
people who �t was the�r duty to furn�sh them, and you had to contr�ve
them all out of your own head. Now look at just that one th�ng of the
lantern. When you come down to the cold facts, we s�mply got to let
on that a lantern’s resky. Why, we could work w�th a torchl�ght
process�on �f we wanted to, I bel�eve. Now, wh�lst I th�nk of �t, we got
to hunt up someth�ng to make a saw out of the f�rst chance we get.”

“What do we want of a saw?”
“What do we want of �t? Ha�n’t we got to saw the leg of J�m’s bed

off, so as to get the cha�n loose?”
“Why, you just sa�d a body could l�ft up the bedstead and sl�p the

cha�n off.”
“Well, �f that a�n’t just l�ke you, Huck F�nn. You can get up the

�nfant-school�est ways of go�ng at a th�ng. Why, ha�n’t you ever read
any books at all?—Baron Trenck, nor Casanova, nor Benvenuto
Chelleeny, nor Henr� IV., nor none of them heroes? Who ever heard
of gett�ng a pr�soner loose �n such an old-ma�dy way as that? No; the
way all the best author�t�es does �s to saw the bed-leg �n two, and
leave �t just so, and swallow the sawdust, so �t can’t be found, and
put some d�rt and grease around the sawed place so the very
keenest seneskal can’t see no s�gn of �t’s be�ng sawed, and th�nks
the bed-leg �s perfectly sound. Then, the n�ght you’re ready, fetch the
leg a k�ck, down she goes; sl�p off your cha�n, and there you are.
Noth�ng to do but h�tch your rope ladder to the battlements, sh�n
down �t, break your leg �n the moat—because a rope ladder �s
n�neteen foot too short, you know—and there’s your horses and your
trusty vassles, and they scoop you up and fl�ng you across a saddle,
and away you go to your nat�ve Langudoc, or Navarre, or wherever �t
�s. It’s gaudy, Huck. I w�sh there was a moat to th�s cab�n. If we get
t�me, the n�ght of the escape, we’ll d�g one.”

I says:
“What do we want of a moat when we’re go�ng to snake h�m out

from under the cab�n?”
But he never heard me. He had forgot me and everyth�ng else. He

had h�s ch�n �n h�s hand, th�nk�ng. Pretty soon he s�ghs and shakes
h�s head; then s�ghs aga�n, and says:



“No, �t wouldn’t do—there a�n’t necess�ty enough for �t.”
“For what?” I says.
“Why, to saw J�m’s leg off,” he says.
“Good land!” I says; “why, there a�n’t no necess�ty for �t. And what

would you want to saw h�s leg off for, anyway?”
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“Well, some of the best author�t�es has done �t. They couldn’t get
the cha�n off, so they just cut the�r hand off and shoved. And a leg
would be better st�ll. But we got to let that go. There a�n’t necess�ty
enough �n th�s case; and, bes�des, J�m’s a n�gger, and wouldn’t
understand the reasons for �t, and how �t’s the custom �n Europe; so
we’ll let �t go. But there’s one th�ng—he can have a rope ladder; we
can tear up our sheets and make h�m a rope ladder easy enough.
And we can send �t to h�m �n a p�e; �t’s mostly done that way. And I’ve
et worse p�es.”

“Why, Tom Sawyer, how you talk,” I says; “J�m a�n’t got no use for
a rope ladder.”

“He has got use for �t. How you talk, you better say; you don’t
know noth�ng about �t. He’s got to have a rope ladder; they all do.”

“What �n the nat�on can he do w�th �t?”
“Do w�th �t? He can h�de �t �n h�s bed, can’t he?” That’s what they

all do; and he’s got to, too. Huck, you don’t ever seem to want to do
anyth�ng that’s regular; you want to be start�ng someth�ng fresh all
the t�me. S’pose he don’t do noth�ng w�th �t? a�n’t �t there �n h�s bed,
for a clew, after he’s gone? and don’t you reckon they’ll want clews?



Of course they w�ll. And you wouldn’t leave them any? That would be
a pretty howdy-do, wouldn’t �t! I never heard of such a th�ng.”

“Well,” I says, “�f �t’s �n the regulat�ons, and he’s got to have �t, all
r�ght, let h�m have �t; because I don’t w�sh to go back on no
regulat�ons; but there’s one th�ng, Tom Sawyer—�f we go to tear�ng
up our sheets to make J�m a rope ladder, we’re go�ng to get �nto
trouble w�th Aunt Sally, just as sure as you’re born. Now, the way I
look at �t, a h�ckry-bark ladder don’t cost noth�ng, and don’t waste
noth�ng, and �s just as good to load up a p�e w�th, and h�de �n a straw
t�ck, as any rag ladder you can start; and as for J�m, he a�n’t had no
exper�ence, and so he don’t care what k�nd of a—”

“Oh, shucks, Huck F�nn, �f I was as �gnorant as you I’d keep st�ll—
that’s what I’d do. Who ever heard of a state pr�soner escap�ng by a
h�ckry-bark ladder? Why, �t’s perfectly r�d�culous.”

“Well, all r�ght, Tom, f�x �t your own way; but �f you’ll take my
adv�ce, you’ll let me borrow a sheet off of the clothesl�ne.”

He sa�d that would do. And that gave h�m another �dea, and he
says:

“Borrow a sh�rt, too.”
“What do we want of a sh�rt, Tom?”
“Want �t for J�m to keep a journal on.”
“Journal your granny—J�m can’t wr�te.”
“S’pose he can’t wr�te—he can make marks on the sh�rt, can’t he,

�f we make h�m a pen out of an old pewter spoon or a p�ece of an old
�ron barrel-hoop?”

“Why, Tom, we can pull a feather out of a goose and make h�m a
better one; and qu�cker, too.”

“Pr�soners don’t have geese runn�ng around the donjon-keep to
pull pens out of, you mugg�ns. They always make the�r pens out of
the hardest, toughest, troublesomest p�ece of old brass candlest�ck
or someth�ng l�ke that they can get the�r hands on; and �t takes them
weeks and weeks and months and months to f�le �t out, too, because
they’ve got to do �t by rubb�ng �t on the wall. They wouldn’t use a
goose-qu�ll �f they had �t. It a�n’t regular.”



“Well, then, what’ll we make h�m the �nk out of?”
“Many makes �t out of �ron-rust and tears; but that’s the common

sort and women; the best author�t�es uses the�r own blood. J�m can
do that; and when he wants to send any l�ttle common ord�nary
myster�ous message to let the world know where he’s capt�vated, he
can wr�te �t on the bottom of a t�n plate w�th a fork and throw �t out of
the w�ndow. The Iron Mask always done that, and �t’s a blame’ good
way, too.”

“J�m a�n’t got no t�n plates. They feed h�m �n a pan.”
“That a�n’t noth�ng; we can get h�m some.”
“Can’t nobody read h�s plates.”
“That a�n’t got anyth�ng to do w�th �t, Huck F�nn. All he’s got to do �s

to wr�te on the plate and throw �t out. You don’t have to be able to
read �t. Why, half the t�me you can’t read anyth�ng a pr�soner wr�tes
on a t�n plate, or anywhere else.”

“Well, then, what’s the sense �n wast�ng the plates?”
“Why, blame �t all, �t a�n’t the pr�soner’s plates.”
“But �t’s somebody’s plates, a�n’t �t?”
“Well, spos’n �t �s? What does the pr�soner care whose—”
He broke off there, because we heard the breakfast-horn blow�ng.

So we cleared out for the house.
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Along dur�ng the morn�ng I borrowed a sheet and a wh�te sh�rt off
of the clothes-l�ne; and I found an old sack and put them �n �t, and we
went down and got the fox-f�re, and put that �n too. I called �t



borrow�ng, because that was what pap always called �t; but Tom sa�d
�t warn’t borrow�ng, �t was steal�ng. He sa�d we was represent�ng
pr�soners; and pr�soners don’t care how they get a th�ng so they get
�t, and nobody don’t blame them for �t, e�ther. It a�n’t no cr�me �n a
pr�soner to steal the th�ng he needs to get away w�th, Tom sa�d; �t’s
h�s r�ght; and so, as long as we was represent�ng a pr�soner, we had
a perfect r�ght to steal anyth�ng on th�s place we had the least use for
to get ourselves out of pr�son w�th. He sa�d �f we warn’t pr�soners �t
would be a very d�fferent th�ng, and nobody but a mean, ornery
person would steal when he warn’t a pr�soner. So we allowed we
would steal everyth�ng there was that come handy. And yet he made
a m�ghty fuss, one day, after that, when I stole a watermelon out of
the n�gger-patch and eat �t; and he made me go and g�ve the n�ggers
a d�me w�thout tell�ng them what �t was for. Tom sa�d that what he
meant was, we could steal anyth�ng we needed. Well, I says, I
needed the watermelon. But he sa�d I d�dn’t need �t to get out of
pr�son w�th; there’s where the d�fference was. He sa�d �f I’d a wanted
�t to h�de a kn�fe �n, and smuggle �t to J�m to k�ll the seneskal w�th, �t
would a been all r�ght. So I let �t go at that, though I couldn’t see no
advantage �n my represent�ng a pr�soner �f I got to set down and
chaw over a lot of gold-leaf d�st�nct�ons l�ke that every t�me I see a
chance to hog a watermelon.

Well, as I was say�ng, we wa�ted that morn�ng t�ll everybody was
settled down to bus�ness, and nobody �n s�ght around the yard; then
Tom he carr�ed the sack �nto the lean-to wh�lst I stood off a p�ece to
keep watch. By and by he come out, and we went and set down on
the woodp�le to talk. He says:

“Everyth�ng’s all r�ght now except tools; and that’s easy f�xed.”
“Tools?” I says.
“Yes.”
“Tools for what?”
“Why, to d�g w�th. We a�n’t a-go�ng to gnaw h�m out, are we?”
“A�n’t them old cr�ppled p�cks and th�ngs �n there good enough to

d�g a n�gger out w�th?” I says.



He turns on me, look�ng p�ty�ng enough to make a body cry, and
says:

“Huck F�nn, d�d you ever hear of a pr�soner hav�ng p�cks and
shovels, and all the modern conven�ences �n h�s wardrobe to d�g
h�mself out w�th? Now I want to ask you—�f you got any
reasonableness �n you at all—what k�nd of a show would that g�ve
h�m to be a hero? Why, they m�ght as well lend h�m the key and done
w�th �t. P�cks and shovels—why, they wouldn’t furn�sh ’em to a k�ng.”

“Well, then,” I says, “�f we don’t want the p�cks and shovels, what
do we want?”

“A couple of case-kn�ves.”
“To d�g the foundat�ons out from under that cab�n w�th?”
“Yes.”
“Confound �t, �t’s fool�sh, Tom.”
“It don’t make no d�fference how fool�sh �t �s, �t’s the r�ght way—and

�t’s the regular way. And there a�n’t no other way, that ever I heard of,
and I’ve read all the books that g�ves any �nformat�on about these
th�ngs. They always d�g out w�th a case-kn�fe—and not through d�rt,
m�nd you; generly �t’s through sol�d rock. And �t takes them weeks
and weeks and weeks, and for ever and ever. Why, look at one of
them pr�soners �n the bottom dungeon of the Castle Deef, �n the
harbor of Marse�lles, that dug h�mself out that way; how long was he
at �t, you reckon?”

“I don’t know.”
“Well, guess.”
“I don’t know. A month and a half.”
“Th�rty-seven year—and he come out �n Ch�na. That’s the k�nd. I

w�sh the bottom of th�s fortress was sol�d rock.”
“J�m don’t know nobody �n Ch�na.”
“What’s that got to do w�th �t? Ne�ther d�d that other fellow. But

you’re always a-wander�ng off on a s�de �ssue. Why can’t you st�ck to
the ma�n po�nt?”

“All r�ght—I don’t care where he comes out, so he comes out; and
J�m don’t, e�ther, I reckon. But there’s one th�ng, anyway—J�m’s too



old to be dug out w�th a case-kn�fe. He won’t last.”
“Yes he w�ll last, too. You don’t reckon �t’s go�ng to take th�rty-

seven years to d�g out through a d�rt foundat�on, do you?”
“How long w�ll �t take, Tom?”
“Well, we can’t resk be�ng as long as we ought to, because �t

mayn’t take very long for Uncle S�las to hear from down there by
New Orleans. He’ll hear J�m a�n’t from there. Then h�s next move w�ll
be to advert�se J�m, or someth�ng l�ke that. So we can’t resk be�ng as
long d�gg�ng h�m out as we ought to. By r�ghts I reckon we ought to
be a couple of years; but we can’t. Th�ngs be�ng so uncerta�n, what I
recommend �s th�s: that we really d�g r�ght �n, as qu�ck as we can;
and after that, we can let on, to ourselves, that we was at �t th�rty-
seven years. Then we can snatch h�m out and rush h�m away the
f�rst t�me there’s an alarm. Yes, I reckon that ’ll be the best way.”

“Now, there’s sense �n that,” I says. “Lett�ng on don’t cost noth�ng;
lett�ng on a�n’t no trouble; and �f �t’s any object, I don’t m�nd lett�ng on
we was at �t a hundred and f�fty year. It wouldn’t stra�n me none, after
I got my hand �n. So I’ll mosey along now, and smouch a couple of
case-kn�ves.”
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“Smouch three,” he says; “we want one to make a saw out of.”
“Tom, �f �t a�n’t unregular and �rrel�g�ous to sejest �t,” I says, “there’s

an old rusty saw-blade around yonder st�ck�ng under the weather-
board�ng beh�nd the smoke-house.”

He looked k�nd of weary and d�scouraged-l�ke, and says:
“It a�n’t no use to try to learn you noth�ng, Huck. Run along and

smouch the kn�ves—three of them.” So I done �t.
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CHAPTER XXXVI.
As soon as we reckoned everybody was asleep that n�ght we went

down the l�ghtn�ng-rod, and shut ourselves up �n the lean-to, and got
out our p�le of fox-f�re, and went to work. We cleared everyth�ng out
of the way, about four or f�ve foot along the m�ddle of the bottom log.
Tom sa�d he was r�ght beh�nd J�m’s bed now, and we’d d�g �n under
�t, and when we got through there couldn’t nobody �n the cab�n ever
know there was any hole there, because J�m’s counter-p�n hung



down most to the ground, and you’d have to ra�se �t up and look
under to see the hole. So we dug and dug w�th the case-kn�ves t�ll
most m�dn�ght; and then we was dog-t�red, and our hands was
bl�stered, and yet you couldn’t see we’d done anyth�ng hardly. At last
I says:

“Th�s a�n’t no th�rty-seven year job; th�s �s a th�rty-e�ght year job,
Tom Sawyer.”

He never sa�d noth�ng. But he s�ghed, and pretty soon he stopped
d�gg�ng, and then for a good l�ttle wh�le I knowed that he was
th�nk�ng. Then he says:

“It a�n’t no use, Huck, �t a�n’t a-go�ng to work. If we was pr�soners �t
would, because then we’d have as many years as we wanted, and
no hurry; and we wouldn’t get but a few m�nutes to d�g, every day,
wh�le they was chang�ng watches, and so our hands wouldn’t get
bl�stered, and we could keep �t up r�ght along, year �n and year out,
and do �t r�ght, and the way �t ought to be done. But we can’t fool
along; we got to rush; we a�n’t got no t�me to spare. If we was to put
�n another n�ght th�s way we’d have to knock off for a week to let our
hands get well—couldn’t touch a case-kn�fe w�th them sooner.”

“Well, then, what we go�ng to do, Tom?”
“I’ll tell you. It a�n’t r�ght, and �t a�n’t moral, and I wouldn’t l�ke �t to

get out; but there a�n’t only just the one way: we got to d�g h�m out
w�th the p�cks, and let on �t’s case-kn�ves.”

“Now you’re talk�ng!” I says; “your head gets leveler and leveler all
the t�me, Tom Sawyer,” I says. “P�cks �s the th�ng, moral or no moral;
and as for me, I don’t care shucks for the moral�ty of �t, nohow. When
I start �n to steal a n�gger, or a watermelon, or a Sunday-school book,
I a�n’t no ways part�cular how �t’s done so �t’s done. What I want �s
my n�gger; or what I want �s my watermelon; or what I want �s my
Sunday-school book; and �f a p�ck’s the hand�est th�ng, that’s the
th�ng I’m a-go�ng to d�g that n�gger or that watermelon or that
Sunday-school book out w�th; and I don’t g�ve a dead rat what the
author�t�es th�nks about �t nuther.”

“Well,” he says, “there’s excuse for p�cks and lett�ng-on �n a case
l�ke th�s; �f �t warn’t so, I wouldn’t approve of �t, nor I wouldn’t stand
by and see the rules broke—because r�ght �s r�ght, and wrong �s



wrong, and a body a�n’t got no bus�ness do�ng wrong when he a�n’t
�gnorant and knows better. It m�ght answer for you to d�g J�m out w�th
a p�ck, w�thout any lett�ng on, because you don’t know no better; but
�t wouldn’t for me, because I do know better. G�mme a case-kn�fe.”

He had h�s own by h�m, but I handed h�m m�ne. He flung �t down,
and says:

“G�mme a case-kn�fe.”
I d�dn’t know just what to do—but then I thought. I scratched

around amongst the old tools, and got a p�ckaxe and g�ve �t to h�m,
and he took �t and went to work, and never sa�d a word.

He was always just that part�cular. Full of pr�nc�ple.
So then I got a shovel, and then we p�cked and shoveled, turn

about, and made the fur fly. We stuck to �t about a half an hour,
wh�ch was as long as we could stand up; but we had a good deal of
a hole to show for �t. When I got up sta�rs I looked out at the w�ndow
and see Tom do�ng h�s level best w�th the l�ghtn�ng-rod, but he
couldn’t come �t, h�s hands was so sore. At last he says:

“It a�n’t no use, �t can’t be done. What you reckon I better do?
Can’t you th�nk of no way?”

“Yes,” I says, “but I reckon �t a�n’t regular. Come up the sta�rs, and
let on �t’s a l�ghtn�ng-rod.”

So he done �t.
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Next day Tom stole a pewter spoon and a brass candlest�ck �n the
house, for to make some pens for J�m out of, and s�x tallow candles;



and I hung around the n�gger cab�ns and la�d for a chance, and stole
three t�n plates. Tom says �t wasn’t enough; but I sa�d nobody
wouldn’t ever see the plates that J�m throwed out, because they’d fall
�n the dog-fennel and j�mpson weeds under the w�ndow-hole—then
we could tote them back and he could use them over aga�n. So Tom
was sat�sf�ed. Then he says:

“Now, the th�ng to study out �s, how to get the th�ngs to J�m.”
“Take them �n through the hole,” I says, “when we get �t done.”
He only just looked scornful, and sa�d someth�ng about nobody

ever heard of such an �d�ot�c �dea, and then he went to study�ng. By
and by he sa�d he had c�phered out two or three ways, but there
warn’t no need to dec�de on any of them yet. Sa�d we’d got to post
J�m f�rst.

That n�ght we went down the l�ghtn�ng-rod a l�ttle after ten, and
took one of the candles along, and l�stened under the w�ndow-hole,
and heard J�m snor�ng; so we p�tched �t �n, and �t d�dn’t wake h�m.
Then we wh�rled �n w�th the p�ck and shovel, and �n about two hours
and a half the job was done. We crept �n under J�m’s bed and �nto
the cab�n, and pawed around and found the candle and l�t �t, and
stood over J�m awh�le, and found h�m look�ng hearty and healthy,
and then we woke h�m up gentle and gradual. He was so glad to see
us he most cr�ed; and called us honey, and all the pet names he
could th�nk of; and was for hav�ng us hunt up a cold-ch�sel to cut the
cha�n off of h�s leg w�th r�ght away, and clear�ng out w�thout los�ng
any t�me. But Tom he showed h�m how unregular �t would be, and set
down and told h�m all about our plans, and how we could alter them
�n a m�nute any t�me there was an alarm; and not to be the least
afra�d, because we would see he got away, sure. So J�m he sa�d �t
was all r�ght, and we set there and talked over old t�mes awh�le, and
then Tom asked a lot of quest�ons, and when J�m told h�m Uncle
S�las come �n every day or two to pray w�th h�m, and Aunt Sally
come �n to see �f he was comfortable and had plenty to eat, and both
of them was k�nd as they could be, Tom says:

“Now I know how to f�x �t. We’ll send you some th�ngs by them.”
I sa�d, “Don’t do noth�ng of the k�nd; �t’s one of the most jackass

�deas I ever struck;” but he never pa�d no attent�on to me; went r�ght



on. It was h�s way when he’d got h�s plans set.
So he told J�m how we’d have to smuggle �n the rope-ladder p�e

and other large th�ngs by Nat, the n�gger that fed h�m, and he must
be on the lookout, and not be surpr�sed, and not let Nat see h�m
open them; and we would put small th�ngs �n uncle’s coat-pockets
and he must steal them out; and we would t�e th�ngs to aunt’s apron-
str�ngs or put them �n her apron-pocket, �f we got a chance; and told
h�m what they would be and what they was for. And told h�m how to
keep a journal on the sh�rt w�th h�s blood, and all that. He told h�m
everyth�ng. J�m he couldn’t see no sense �n the most of �t, but he
allowed we was wh�te folks and knowed better than h�m; so he was
sat�sf�ed, and sa�d he would do �t all just as Tom sa�d.

J�m had plenty corn-cob p�pes and tobacco; so we had a r�ght
down good soc�able t�me; then we crawled out through the hole, and
so home to bed, w�th hands that looked l�ke they’d been chawed.
Tom was �n h�gh sp�r�ts. He sa�d �t was the best fun he ever had �n h�s
l�fe, and the most �ntellectural; and sa�d �f he only could see h�s way
to �t we would keep �t up all the rest of our l�ves and leave J�m to our
ch�ldren to get out; for he bel�eved J�m would come to l�ke �t better
and better the more he got used to �t. He sa�d that �n that way �t could
be strung out to as much as e�ghty year, and would be the best t�me
on record. And he sa�d �t would make us all celebrated that had a
hand �n �t.

In the morn�ng we went out to the woodp�le and chopped up the
brass candlest�ck �nto handy s�zes, and Tom put them and the
pewter spoon �n h�s pocket. Then we went to the n�gger cab�ns, and
wh�le I got Nat’s not�ce off, Tom shoved a p�ece of candlest�ck �nto
the m�ddle of a corn-pone that was �n J�m’s pan, and we went along
w�th Nat to see how �t would work, and �t just worked noble; when
J�m b�t �nto �t �t most mashed all h�s teeth out; and there warn’t ever
anyth�ng could a worked better. Tom sa�d so h�mself. J�m he never let
on but what �t was only just a p�ece of rock or someth�ng l�ke that
that’s always gett�ng �nto bread, you know; but after that he never b�t
�nto noth�ng but what he jabbed h�s fork �nto �t �n three or four places
f�rst.



And wh�lst we was a-stand�ng there �n the d�mm�sh l�ght, here
comes a couple of the hounds bulg�ng �n from under J�m’s bed; and
they kept on p�l�ng �n t�ll there was eleven of them, and there warn’t
hardly room �n there to get your breath. By j�ngs, we forgot to fasten
that lean-to door! The n�gger Nat he only just hollered “W�tches”
once, and keeled over on to the floor amongst the dogs, and begun
to groan l�ke he was dy�ng. Tom jerked the door open and flung out a
slab of J�m’s meat, and the dogs went for �t, and �n two seconds he
was out h�mself and back aga�n and shut the door, and I knowed
he’d f�xed the other door too. Then he went to work on the n�gger,
coax�ng h�m and pett�ng h�m, and ask�ng h�m �f he’d been �mag�n�ng
he saw someth�ng aga�n. He ra�sed up, and bl�nked h�s eyes around,
and says:

“Mars S�d, you’ll say I’s a fool, but �f I d�dn’t b’l�eve I see most a
m�ll�on dogs, er dev�ls, er some’n, I w�sht I may d�e r�ght heah �n dese
tracks. I d�d, mos’ sholy. Mars S�d, I felt um—I felt um, sah; dey was
all over me. Dad fetch �t, I j�s’ w�sht I could g�t my han’s on one er
dem w�tches j�s’ wunst—on’y j�s’ wunst—�t’s all I’d ast. But mos’ly I
w�sht dey’d lemme ’lone, I does.”

Tom says:
“Well, I tell you what I th�nk. What makes them come here just at

th�s runaway n�gger’s breakfast-t�me? It’s because they’re hungry;
that’s the reason. You make them a w�tch p�e; that’s the th�ng for you
to do.”
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“But my lan’, Mars S�d, how’s I gwyne to make ’m a w�tch p�e? I
doan’ know how to make �t. I ha�n’t ever hearn er s�ch a th�ng b’fo’.”



“Well, then, I’ll have to make �t myself.”
“W�ll you do �t, honey?—w�ll you? I’ll wusshup de groun’ und’ yo’

foot, I w�ll!”
“All r�ght, I’ll do �t, see�ng �t’s you, and you’ve been good to us and

showed us the runaway n�gger. But you got to be m�ghty careful.
When we come around, you turn your back; and then whatever
we’ve put �n the pan, don’t you let on you see �t at all. And don’t you
look when J�m unloads the pan—someth�ng m�ght happen, I don’t
know what. And above all, don’t you handle the w�tch-th�ngs.”

“Hannel ‘M, Mars S�d? What �s you a-talk�n’ ’bout? I wouldn’ lay de
we�ght er my f�nger on um, not f’r ten hund’d thous’n b�ll�on dollars, I
wouldn’t.”
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
That was all f�xed. So then we went away and went to the

rubbage-p�le �n the back yard, where they keep the old boots, and
rags, and p�eces of bottles, and wore-out t�n th�ngs, and all such
truck, and scratched around and found an old t�n washpan, and
stopped up the holes as well as we could, to bake the p�e �n, and
took �t down cellar and stole �t full of flour and started for breakfast,
and found a couple of sh�ngle-na�ls that Tom sa�d would be handy for
a pr�soner to scrabble h�s name and sorrows on the dungeon walls
w�th, and dropped one of them �n Aunt Sally’s apron-pocket wh�ch



was hang�ng on a cha�r, and t’other we stuck �n the band of Uncle
S�las’s hat, wh�ch was on the bureau, because we heard the ch�ldren
say the�r pa and ma was go�ng to the runaway n�gger’s house th�s
morn�ng, and then went to breakfast, and Tom dropped the pewter
spoon �n Uncle S�las’s coat-pocket, and Aunt Sally wasn’t come yet,
so we had to wa�t a l�ttle wh�le.

And when she come she was hot and red and cross, and couldn’t
hardly wa�t for the bless�ng; and then she went to slu�c�ng out coffee
w�th one hand and crack�ng the hand�est ch�ld’s head w�th her
th�mble w�th the other, and says:

“I’ve hunted h�gh and I’ve hunted low, and �t does beat all what has
become of your other sh�rt.”

My heart fell down amongst my lungs and l�vers and th�ngs, and a
hard p�ece of corn-crust started down my throat after �t and got met
on the road w�th a cough, and was shot across the table, and took
one of the ch�ldren �n the eye and curled h�m up l�ke a f�sh�ng-worm,
and let a cry out of h�m the s�ze of a warwhoop, and Tom he turned
k�nder blue around the g�lls, and �t all amounted to a cons�derable
state of th�ngs for about a quarter of a m�nute or as much as that,
and I would a sold out for half pr�ce �f there was a b�dder. But after
that we was all r�ght aga�n—�t was the sudden surpr�se of �t that
knocked us so k�nd of cold. Uncle S�las he says:

“It’s most uncommon cur�ous, I can’t understand �t. I know
perfectly well I took �t off, because—”

“Because you ha�n’t got but one on. Just l�sten at the man! I know
you took �t off, and know �t by a better way than your wool-gether�ng
memory, too, because �t was on the clo’s-l�ne yesterday—I see �t
there myself. But �t’s gone, that’s the long and the short of �t, and
you’ll just have to change to a red flann’l one t�ll I can get t�me to
make a new one. And �t ’ll be the th�rd I’ve made �n two years. It just
keeps a body on the jump to keep you �n sh�rts; and whatever you do
manage to do w�th ’m all �s more’n I can make out. A body ’d th�nk
you would learn to take some sort of care of ’em at your t�me of l�fe.”

“I know �t, Sally, and I do try all I can. But �t oughtn’t to be
altogether my fault, because, you know, I don’t see them nor have



noth�ng to do w�th them except when they’re on me; and I don’t
bel�eve I’ve ever lost one of them off of me.”

“Well, �t a�n’t your fault �f you haven’t, S�las; you’d a done �t �f you
could, I reckon. And the sh�rt a�n’t all that’s gone, nuther. Ther’s a
spoon gone; and that a�n’t all. There was ten, and now ther’s only
n�ne. The calf got the sh�rt, I reckon, but the calf never took the
spoon, that’s certa�n.”

“Why, what else �s gone, Sally?”
“Ther’s s�x candles gone—that’s what. The rats could a got the

candles, and I reckon they d�d; I wonder they don’t walk off w�th the
whole place, the way you’re always go�ng to stop the�r holes and
don’t do �t; and �f they warn’t fools they’d sleep �n your ha�r, S�las—
you’d never f�nd �t out; but you can’t lay the spoon on the rats, and
that I know.”

“Well, Sally, I’m �n fault, and I acknowledge �t; I’ve been rem�ss; but
I won’t let to-morrow go by w�thout stopp�ng up them holes.”

“Oh, I wouldn’t hurry; next year ’ll do. Mat�lda Angel�na Aram�nta
Phelps!”

Whack comes the th�mble, and the ch�ld snatches her claws out of
the sugar-bowl w�thout fool�ng around any. Just then the n�gger
woman steps on to the passage, and says:

“M�ssus, dey’s a sheet gone.”
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“A sheet gone! Well, for the land’s sake!”



“I’ll stop up them holes to-day,” says Uncle S�las, look�ng
sorrowful.

“Oh, do shet up!—s’pose the rats took the sheet? where’s �t gone,
L�ze?”

“Clah to goodness I ha�n’t no not�on, M�ss’ Sally. She wuz on de
clo’sl�ne y�st�ddy, but she done gone: she a�n’ dah no mo’ now.”

“I reckon the world �s com�ng to an end. I never see the beat of �t �n
all my born days. A sh�rt, and a sheet, and a spoon, and s�x can—”

“M�ssus,” comes a young yaller wench, “dey’s a brass cannelst�ck
m�ss’n.”

“Cler out from here, you hussy, er I’ll take a sk�llet to ye!”
Well, she was just a-b�l�ng. I begun to lay for a chance; I reckoned

I would sneak out and go for the woods t�ll the weather moderated.
She kept a-rag�ng r�ght along, runn�ng her �nsurrect�on all by herself,
and everybody else m�ghty meek and qu�et; and at last Uncle S�las,
look�ng k�nd of fool�sh, f�shes up that spoon out of h�s pocket. She
stopped, w�th her mouth open and her hands up; and as for me, I
w�shed I was �n Jeruslem or somewheres. But not long, because she
says:

“It’s just as I expected. So you had �t �n your pocket all the t�me;
and l�ke as not you’ve got the other th�ngs there, too. How’d �t get
there?”

“I reely don’t know, Sally,” he says, k�nd of apolog�z�ng, “or you
know I would tell. I was a-study�ng over my text �n Acts Seventeen
before breakfast, and I reckon I put �t �n there, not not�c�ng, mean�ng
to put my Testament �n, and �t must be so, because my Testament
a�n’t �n; but I’ll go and see; and �f the Testament �s where I had �t, I’ll
know I d�dn’t put �t �n, and that w�ll show that I la�d the Testament
down and took up the spoon, and—”

“Oh, for the land’s sake! G�ve a body a rest! Go ’long now, the
whole k�t and b�l�ng of ye; and don’t come n�gh me aga�n t�ll I’ve got
back my peace of m�nd.”

I’d a heard her �f she’d a sa�d �t to herself, let alone speak�ng �t out;
and I’d a got up and obeyed her �f I’d a been dead. As we was
pass�ng through the sett�ng-room the old man he took up h�s hat, and



the sh�ngle-na�l fell out on the floor, and he just merely p�cked �t up
and la�d �t on the mantel-shelf, and never sa�d noth�ng, and went out.
Tom see h�m do �t, and remembered about the spoon, and says:

“Well, �t a�n’t no use to send th�ngs by h�m no more, he a�n’t
rel�able.” Then he says: “But he done us a good turn w�th the spoon,
anyway, w�thout know�ng �t, and so we’ll go and do h�m one w�thout
h�m know�ng �t—stop up h�s rat-holes.”

There was a noble good lot of them down cellar, and �t took us a
whole hour, but we done the job t�ght and good and sh�pshape. Then
we heard steps on the sta�rs, and blowed out our l�ght and h�d; and
here comes the old man, w�th a candle �n one hand and a bundle of
stuff �n t’other, look�ng as absent-m�nded as year before last. He
went a moon�ng around, f�rst to one rat-hole and then another, t�ll
he’d been to them all. Then he stood about f�ve m�nutes, p�ck�ng
tallow-dr�p off of h�s candle and th�nk�ng. Then he turns off slow and
dreamy towards the sta�rs, say�ng:

“Well, for the l�fe of me I can’t remember when I done �t. I could
show her now that I warn’t to blame on account of the rats. But never
m�nd—let �t go. I reckon �t wouldn’t do no good.”

And so he went on a-mumbl�ng up sta�rs, and then we left. He was
a m�ghty n�ce old man. And always �s.

Tom was a good deal bothered about what to do for a spoon, but
he sa�d we’d got to have �t; so he took a th�nk. When he had
c�phered �t out he told me how we was to do; then we went and
wa�ted around the spoon-basket t�ll we see Aunt Sally com�ng, and
then Tom went to count�ng the spoons and lay�ng them out to one
s�de, and I sl�d one of them up my sleeve, and Tom says:

“Why, Aunt Sally, there a�n’t but n�ne spoons yet.”
She says:
“Go ’long to your play, and don’t bother me. I know better, I

counted ’m myself.”
“Well, I’ve counted them tw�ce, Aunty, and I can’t make but n�ne.”
She looked out of all pat�ence, but of course she come to count—

anybody would.



“I declare to grac�ous ther’ a�n’t but n�ne!” she says. “Why, what �n
the world—plague take the th�ngs, I’ll count ’m aga�n.”

So I sl�pped back the one I had, and when she got done count�ng,
she says:

“Hang the troublesome rubbage, ther’s ten now!” and she looked
huffy and bothered both. But Tom says:

“Why, Aunty, I don’t th�nk there’s ten.”
“You numskull, d�dn’t you see me count ’m?”
“I know, but—”
“Well, I’ll count ’m aga�n.”
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So I smouched one, and they come out n�ne, same as the other
t�me. Well, she was �n a tear�ng way—just a-trembl�ng all over, she
was so mad. But she counted and counted t�ll she got that addled
she’d start to count �n the basket for a spoon somet�mes; and so,
three t�mes they come out r�ght, and three t�mes they come out
wrong. Then she grabbed up the basket and slammed �t across the
house and knocked the cat galley-west; and she sa�d cle’r out and let
her have some peace, and �f we come bother�ng around her aga�n
betw�xt that and d�nner she’d sk�n us. So we had the odd spoon, and
dropped �t �n her apron-pocket wh�lst she was a-g�v�ng us our sa�l�ng
orders, and J�m got �t all r�ght, along w�th her sh�ngle na�l, before
noon. We was very well sat�sf�ed w�th th�s bus�ness, and Tom
allowed �t was worth tw�ce the trouble �t took, because he sa�d now
she couldn’t ever count them spoons tw�ce al�ke aga�n to save her
l�fe; and wouldn’t bel�eve she’d counted them r�ght �f she d�d; and



sa�d that after she’d about counted her head off for the next three
days he judged she’d g�ve �t up and offer to k�ll anybody that wanted
her to ever count them any more.

So we put the sheet back on the l�ne that n�ght, and stole one out
of her closet; and kept on putt�ng �t back and steal�ng �t aga�n for a
couple of days t�ll she d�dn’t know how many sheets she had any
more, and she d�dn’t care, and warn’t a-go�ng to bullyrag the rest of
her soul out about �t, and wouldn’t count them aga�n not to save her
l�fe; she druther d�e f�rst.

So we was all r�ght now, as to the sh�rt and the sheet and the
spoon and the candles, by the help of the calf and the rats and the
m�xed-up count�ng; and as to the candlest�ck, �t warn’t no
consequence, �t would blow over by and by.

But that p�e was a job; we had no end of trouble w�th that p�e. We
f�xed �t up away down �n the woods, and cooked �t there; and we got
�t done at last, and very sat�sfactory, too; but not all �n one day; and
we had to use up three wash-pans full of flour before we got through,
and we got burnt pretty much all over, �n places, and eyes put out
w�th the smoke; because, you see, we d�dn’t want noth�ng but a
crust, and we couldn’t prop �t up r�ght, and she would always cave �n.
But of course we thought of the r�ght way at last—wh�ch was to cook
the ladder, too, �n the p�e. So then we la�d �n w�th J�m the second
n�ght, and tore up the sheet all �n l�ttle str�ngs and tw�sted them
together, and long before dayl�ght we had a lovely rope that you
could a hung a person w�th. We let on �t took n�ne months to make �t.

And �n the forenoon we took �t down to the woods, but �t wouldn’t
go �nto the p�e. Be�ng made of a whole sheet, that way, there was
rope enough for forty p�es �f we’d a wanted them, and plenty left over
for soup, or sausage, or anyth�ng you choose. We could a had a
whole d�nner.
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But we d�dn’t need �t. All we needed was just enough for the p�e,
and so we throwed the rest away. We d�dn’t cook none of the p�es �n
the wash-pan—afra�d the solder would melt; but Uncle S�las he had
a noble brass warm�ng-pan wh�ch he thought cons�derable of,
because �t belonged to one of h�s ancesters w�th a long wooden
handle that come over from England w�th W�ll�am the Conqueror �n
the Mayflower or one of them early sh�ps and was h�d away up garret
w�th a lot of other old pots and th�ngs that was valuable, not on
account of be�ng any account, because they warn’t, but on account
of them be�ng rel�cts, you know, and we snaked her out, pr�vate, and
took her down there, but she fa�led on the f�rst p�es, because we
d�dn’t know how, but she come up sm�l�ng on the last one. We took
and l�ned her w�th dough, and set her �n the coals, and loaded her up
w�th rag rope, and put on a dough roof, and shut down the l�d, and
put hot embers on top, and stood off f�ve foot, w�th the long handle,
cool and comfortable, and �n f�fteen m�nutes she turned out a p�e that
was a sat�sfact�on to look at. But the person that et �t would want to
fetch a couple of kags of toothp�cks along, for �f that rope ladder
wouldn’t cramp h�m down to bus�ness I don’t know noth�ng what I’m
talk�ng about, and lay h�m �n enough stomach-ache to last h�m t�ll
next t�me, too.

Nat d�dn’t look when we put the w�tch p�e �n J�m’s pan; and we put
the three t�n plates �n the bottom of the pan under the v�ttles; and so
J�m got everyth�ng all r�ght, and as soon as he was by h�mself he
busted �nto the p�e and h�d the rope ladder �ns�de of h�s straw t�ck,
and scratched some marks on a t�n plate and throwed �t out of the
w�ndow-hole.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.
Mak�ng them pens was a d�stress�d tough job, and so was the

saw; and J�m allowed the �nscr�pt�on was go�ng to be the toughest of
all. That’s the one wh�ch the pr�soner has to scrabble on the wall. But
he had to have �t; Tom sa�d he’d got to; there warn’t no case of a
state pr�soner not scrabbl�ng h�s �nscr�pt�on to leave beh�nd, and h�s
coat of arms.

“Look at Lady Jane Grey,” he says; “look at G�lford Dudley; look at
old Northumberland! Why, Huck, s’pose �t �s cons�derble trouble?—
what you go�ng to do?—how you go�ng to get around �t? J�m’s got to
do h�s �nscr�pt�on and coat of arms. They all do.”

J�m says:
“Why, Mars Tom, I ha�n’t got no coat o’ arm; I ha�n’t got nuffn but

d�sh yer ole sh�rt, en you knows I got to keep de journal on dat.”
“Oh, you don’t understand, J�m; a coat of arms �s very d�fferent.”
“Well,” I says, “J�m’s r�ght, anyway, when he says he a�n’t got no

coat of arms, because he ha�n’t.”
“I reckon I knowed that,” Tom says, “but you bet he’ll have one

before he goes out of th�s—because he’s go�ng out r�ght, and there
a�n’t go�ng to be no flaws �n h�s record.”

So wh�lst me and J�m f�led away at the pens on a br�ckbat ap�ece,
J�m a-mak�ng h�s’n out of the brass and I mak�ng m�ne out of the
spoon, Tom set to work to th�nk out the coat of arms. By and by he
sa�d he’d struck so many good ones he d�dn’t hardly know wh�ch to
take, but there was one wh�ch he reckoned he’d dec�de on. He says:



“On the scutcheon we’ll have a bend or �n the dexter base, a
salt�re murrey �n the fess, w�th a dog, couchant, for common charge,
and under h�s foot a cha�n embattled, for slavery, w�th a chevron vert
�n a ch�ef engra�led, and three �nvected l�nes on a f�eld azure, w�th
the nombr�l po�nts rampant on a dancette �ndented; crest, a runaway
n�gger, sable, w�th h�s bundle over h�s shoulder on a bar s�n�ster; and
a couple of gules for supporters, wh�ch �s you and me; motto,
Magg�ore Fretta, M�nore Otto. Got �t out of a book—means the more
haste the less speed.”

“Geewh�ll�k�ns,” I says, “but what does the rest of �t mean?”
“We a�n’t got no t�me to bother over that,” he says; “we got to d�g �n

l�ke all g�t-out.”
“Well, anyway,” I says, “what’s some of �t? What’s a fess?”
“A fess—a fess �s—you don’t need to know what a fess �s. I’ll show

h�m how to make �t when he gets to �t.”
“Shucks, Tom,” I says, “I th�nk you m�ght tell a person. What’s a

bar s�n�ster?”
“Oh, I don’t know. But he’s got to have �t. All the nob�l�ty does.”
That was just h�s way. If �t d�dn’t su�t h�m to expla�n a th�ng to you,

he wouldn’t do �t. You m�ght pump at h�m a week, �t wouldn’t make no
d�fference.

He’d got all that coat of arms bus�ness f�xed, so now he started �n
to f�n�sh up the rest of that part of the work, wh�ch was to plan out a
mournful �nscr�pt�on—sa�d J�m got to have one, l�ke they all done. He
made up a lot, and wrote them out on a paper, and read them off, so:

1. Here a capt�ve heart busted. 2. Here a poor pr�soner, forsook by
the world and fr�ends, fretted h�s sorrowful l�fe. 3. Here a lonely heart
broke, and a worn sp�r�t went to �ts rest, after th�rty-seven years of
sol�tary capt�v�ty. 4. Here, homeless and fr�endless, after th�rty-seven
years of b�tter capt�v�ty, per�shed a noble stranger, natural son of
Lou�s XIV.

Tom’s vo�ce trembled wh�lst he was read�ng them, and he most
broke down. When he got done he couldn’t no way make up h�s
m�nd wh�ch one for J�m to scrabble on to the wall, they was all so
good; but at last he allowed he would let h�m scrabble them all on.



J�m sa�d �t would take h�m a year to scrabble such a lot of truck on to
the logs w�th a na�l, and he d�dn’t know how to make letters, bes�des;
but Tom sa�d he would block them out for h�m, and then he wouldn’t
have noth�ng to do but just follow the l�nes. Then pretty soon he
says:

“Come to th�nk, the logs a�n’t a-go�ng to do; they don’t have log
walls �n a dungeon: we got to d�g the �nscr�pt�ons �nto a rock. We’ll
fetch a rock.”

J�m sa�d the rock was worse than the logs; he sa�d �t would take
h�m such a p�son long t�me to d�g them �nto a rock he wouldn’t ever
get out. But Tom sa�d he would let me help h�m do �t. Then he took a
look to see how me and J�m was gett�ng along w�th the pens. It was
most pesky ted�ous hard work and slow, and d�dn’t g�ve my hands no
show to get well of the sores, and we d�dn’t seem to make no
headway, hardly; so Tom says:

“I know how to f�x �t. We got to have a rock for the coat of arms
and mournful �nscr�pt�ons, and we can k�ll two b�rds w�th that same
rock. There’s a gaudy b�g gr�ndstone down at the m�ll, and we’ll
smouch �t, and carve the th�ngs on �t, and f�le out the pens and the
saw on �t, too.”
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It warn’t no slouch of an �dea; and �t warn’t no slouch of a
gr�ndstone nuther; but we allowed we’d tackle �t. It warn’t qu�te
m�dn�ght yet, so we cleared out for the m�ll, leav�ng J�m at work. We
smouched the gr�ndstone, and set out to roll her home, but �t was a
most nat�on tough job. Somet�mes, do what we could, we couldn’t
keep her from fall�ng over, and she come m�ghty near mash�ng us



every t�me. Tom sa�d she was go�ng to get one of us, sure, before we
got through. We got her half way; and then we was plumb played
out, and most drownded w�th sweat. We see �t warn’t no use; we got
to go and fetch J�m. So he ra�sed up h�s bed and sl�d the cha�n off of
the bed-leg, and wrapt �t round and round h�s neck, and we crawled
out through our hole and down there, and J�m and me la�d �nto that
gr�ndstone and walked her along l�ke noth�ng; and Tom
super�ntended. He could out-super�ntend any boy I ever see. He
knowed how to do everyth�ng.

Our hole was pretty b�g, but �t warn’t b�g enough to get the
gr�ndstone through; but J�m he took the p�ck and soon made �t b�g
enough. Then Tom marked out them th�ngs on �t w�th the na�l, and
set J�m to work on them, w�th the na�l for a ch�sel and an �ron bolt
from the rubbage �n the lean-to for a hammer, and told h�m to work
t�ll the rest of h�s candle qu�t on h�m, and then he could go to bed,
and h�de the gr�ndstone under h�s straw t�ck and sleep on �t. Then we
helped h�m f�x h�s cha�n back on the bed-leg, and was ready for bed
ourselves. But Tom thought of someth�ng, and says:

“You got any sp�ders �n here, J�m?”
“No, sah, thanks to goodness I ha�n’t, Mars Tom.”
“All r�ght, we’ll get you some.”
“But bless you, honey, I doan’ want none. I’s afeard un um. I j�s’ ’s

soon have rattlesnakes aroun’.”
Tom thought a m�nute or two, and says:
“It’s a good �dea. And I reckon �t’s been done. It must a been done;

�t stands to reason. Yes, �t’s a pr�me good �dea. Where could you
keep �t?”

“Keep what, Mars Tom?”
“Why, a rattlesnake.”
“De goodness grac�ous al�ve, Mars Tom! Why, �f dey was a

rattlesnake to come �n heah I’d take en bust r�ght out thoo dat log
wall, I would, w�d my head.”

“Why, J�m, you wouldn’t be afra�d of �t after a l�ttle. You could tame
�t.”



“Tame �t!”
“Yes—easy enough. Every an�mal �s grateful for k�ndness and

pett�ng, and they wouldn’t th�nk of hurt�ng a person that pets them.
Any book w�ll tell you that. You try—that’s all I ask; just try for two or
three days. Why, you can get h�m so, �n a l�ttle wh�le, that he’ll love
you; and sleep w�th you; and won’t stay away from you a m�nute; and
w�ll let you wrap h�m round your neck and put h�s head �n your
mouth.”

“Please, Mars Tom—doan’ talk so! I can’t stan’ �t! He’d let me
shove h�s head �n my mouf—fer a favor, ha�n’t �t? I lay he’d wa�t a
pow’ful long t�me ’fo’ I ast h�m. En mo’ en dat, I doan’ want h�m to
sleep w�d me.”

“J�m, don’t act so fool�sh. A pr�soner’s got to have some k�nd of a
dumb pet, and �f a rattlesnake ha�n’t ever been tr�ed, why, there’s
more glory to be ga�ned �n your be�ng the f�rst to ever try �t than any
other way you could ever th�nk of to save your l�fe.”

“Why, Mars Tom, I doan’ want no s�ch glory. Snake take ’n b�te
J�m’s ch�n off, den whah �s de glory? No, sah, I doan’ want no s�ch
do�n’s.”

“Blame �t, can’t you try? I only want you to try—you needn’t keep �t
up �f �t don’t work.”

“But de trouble all done ef de snake b�te me wh�le I’s a try�n’ h�m.
Mars Tom, I’s w�ll�n’ to tackle mos’ anyth�ng ’at a�n’t onreasonable,
but ef you en Huck fetches a rattlesnake �n heah for me to tame, I’s
gwyne to leave, dat’s shore.”

“Well, then, let �t go, let �t go, �f you’re so bull-headed about �t. We
can get you some garter-snakes, and you can t�e some buttons on
the�r ta�ls, and let on they’re rattlesnakes, and I reckon that ’ll have to
do.”
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“I k’n stan’ dem, Mars Tom, but blame’ ’f I couldn’ get along w�dout
um, I tell you dat. I never knowed b’fo’ ’t was so much bother and
trouble to be a pr�soner.”

“Well, �t always �s when �t’s done r�ght. You got any rats around
here?”

“No, sah, I ha�n’t seed none.”
“Well, we’ll get you some rats.”
“Why, Mars Tom, I doan’ want no rats. Dey’s de dadblamedest

creturs to ’sturb a body, en rustle roun’ over ’�m, en b�te h�s feet,
when he’s try�n’ to sleep, I ever see. No, sah, g�mme g’yarter-
snakes, ’f I’s got to have ’m, but doan’ g�mme no rats; I ha�n’ got no
use f’r um, skasely.”

“But, J�m, you got to have ’em—they all do. So don’t make no
more fuss about �t. Pr�soners a�n’t ever w�thout rats. There a�n’t no
�nstance of �t. And they tra�n them, and pet them, and learn them
tr�cks, and they get to be as soc�able as fl�es. But you got to play
mus�c to them. You got anyth�ng to play mus�c on?”

“I a�n’ got nuffn but a coase comb en a p�ece o’ paper, en a ju�ce-
harp; but I reck’n dey wouldn’ take no stock �n a ju�ce-harp.”

“Yes they would they don’t care what k�nd of mus�c ’t�s. A jews-
harp’s plenty good enough for a rat. All an�mals l�ke mus�c—�n a
pr�son they dote on �t. Spec�ally, pa�nful mus�c; and you can’t get no
other k�nd out of a jews-harp. It always �nterests them; they come out
to see what’s the matter w�th you. Yes, you’re all r�ght; you’re f�xed
very well. You want to set on your bed n�ghts before you go to sleep,
and early �n the morn�ngs, and play your jews-harp; play ‘The Last
L�nk �s Broken’—that’s the th�ng that ’ll scoop a rat qu�cker ’n
anyth�ng else; and when you’ve played about two m�nutes you’ll see
all the rats, and the snakes, and sp�ders, and th�ngs beg�n to feel
worr�ed about you, and come. And they’ll just fa�rly swarm over you,
and have a noble good t�me.”



“Yes, dey w�ll, I reck’n, Mars Tom, but what k�ne er t�me �s J�m
hav�n’? Blest �f I k�n see de p�nt. But I’ll do �t ef I got to. I reck’n I
better keep de an�mals sat�sf�ed, en not have no trouble �n de
house.”

Tom wa�ted to th�nk �t over, and see �f there wasn’t noth�ng else;
and pretty soon he says:

“Oh, there’s one th�ng I forgot. Could you ra�se a flower here, do
you reckon?”

“I doan know but maybe I could, Mars Tom; but �t’s tolable dark �n
heah, en I a�n’ got no use f’r no flower, nohow, en she’d be a pow’ful
s�ght o’ trouble.”

“Well, you try �t, anyway. Some other pr�soners has done �t.”
“One er dem b�g cat-ta�l-look�n’ mullen-stalks would grow �n heah,

Mars Tom, I reck’n, but she wouldn’t be wuth half de trouble she’d
coss.”

“Don’t you bel�eve �t. We’ll fetch you a l�ttle one and you plant �t �n
the corner over there, and ra�se �t. And don’t call �t mullen, call �t
P�tch�ola—that’s �ts r�ght name when �t’s �n a pr�son. And you want to
water �t w�th your tears.”

“Why, I got plenty spr�ng water, Mars Tom.”
“You don’t want spr�ng water; you want to water �t w�th your tears.

It’s the way they always do.”
“Why, Mars Tom, I lay I k�n ra�se one er dem mullen-stalks twyste

w�d spr�ng water wh�les another man’s a start’n one w�d tears.”
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“That a�n’t the �dea. You got to do �t w�th tears.”
“She’ll d�e on my han’s, Mars Tom, she sholy w�ll; kase I doan’

skasely ever cry.”
So Tom was stumped. But he stud�ed �t over, and then sa�d J�m

would have to worry along the best he could w�th an on�on. He
prom�sed he would go to the n�gger cab�ns and drop one, pr�vate, �n
J�m’s coffee-pot, �n the morn�ng. J�m sa�d he would “j�s’ ’s soon have
tobacker �n h�s coffee;” and found so much fault w�th �t, and w�th the
work and bother of ra�s�ng the mullen, and jews-harp�ng the rats, and
pett�ng and flatter�ng up the snakes and sp�ders and th�ngs, on top of
all the other work he had to do on pens, and �nscr�pt�ons, and
journals, and th�ngs, wh�ch made �t more trouble and worry and
respons�b�l�ty to be a pr�soner than anyth�ng he ever undertook, that
Tom most lost all pat�ence w�th h�m; and sa�d he was just loadened
down w�th more gaud�er chances than a pr�soner ever had �n the
world to make a name for h�mself, and yet he d�dn’t know enough to
apprec�ate them, and they was just about wasted on h�m. So J�m he
was sorry, and sa�d he wouldn’t behave so no more, and then me
and Tom shoved for bed.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.
In the morn�ng we went up to the v�llage and bought a w�re rat-trap

and fetched �t down, and unstopped the best rat-hole, and �n about



an hour we had f�fteen of the bull�est k�nd of ones; and then we took
�t and put �t �n a safe place under Aunt Sally’s bed. But wh�le we was
gone for sp�ders l�ttle Thomas Frankl�n Benjam�n Jefferson
Elexander Phelps found �t there, and opened the door of �t to see �f
the rats would come out, and they d�d; and Aunt Sally she come �n,
and when we got back she was a-stand�ng on top of the bed ra�s�ng
Ca�n, and the rats was do�ng what they could to keep off the dull
t�mes for her. So she took and dusted us both w�th the h�ckry, and we
was as much as two hours catch�ng another f�fteen or s�xteen, drat
that meddlesome cub, and they warn’t the l�kel�est, nuther, because
the f�rst haul was the p�ck of the flock. I never see a l�kel�er lot of rats
than what that f�rst haul was.

We got a splend�d stock of sorted sp�ders, and bugs, and frogs,
and caterp�llars, and one th�ng or another; and we l�ke to got a
hornet’s nest, but we d�dn’t. The fam�ly was at home. We d�dn’t g�ve
�t r�ght up, but stayed w�th them as long as we could; because we
allowed we’d t�re them out or they’d got to t�re us out, and they done
�t. Then we got allycumpa�n and rubbed on the places, and was
pretty near all r�ght aga�n, but couldn’t set down conven�ent. And so
we went for the snakes, and grabbed a couple of dozen garters and
house-snakes, and put them �n a bag, and put �t �n our room, and by
that t�me �t was supper-t�me, and a rattl�ng good honest day’s work:
and hungry?—oh, no, I reckon not! And there warn’t a blessed snake
up there when we went back—we d�dn’t half t�e the sack, and they
worked out somehow, and left. But �t d�dn’t matter much, because
they was st�ll on the prem�ses somewheres. So we judged we could
get some of them aga�n. No, there warn’t no real scarc�ty of snakes
about the house for a cons�derable spell. You’d see them dr�pp�ng
from the rafters and places every now and then; and they generly
landed �n your plate, or down the back of your neck, and most of the
t�me where you d�dn’t want them. Well, they was handsome and
str�ped, and there warn’t no harm �n a m�ll�on of them; but that never
made no d�fference to Aunt Sally; she desp�sed snakes, be the breed
what they m�ght, and she couldn’t stand them no way you could f�x �t;
and every t�me one of them flopped down on her, �t d�dn’t make no
d�fference what she was do�ng, she would just lay that work down
and l�ght out. I never see such a woman. And you could hear her



whoop to Jer�cho. You couldn’t get her to take a-holt of one of them
w�th the tongs. And �f she turned over and found one �n bed she
would scramble out and l�ft a howl that you would th�nk the house
was af�re. She d�sturbed the old man so that he sa�d he could most
w�sh there hadn’t ever been no snakes created. Why, after every last
snake had been gone clear out of the house for as much as a week
Aunt Sally warn’t over �t yet; she warn’t near over �t; when she was
sett�ng th�nk�ng about someth�ng you could touch her on the back of
her neck w�th a feather and she would jump r�ght out of her
stock�ngs. It was very cur�ous. But Tom sa�d all women was just so.
He sa�d they was made that way for some reason or other.

We got a l�ck�ng every t�me one of our snakes come �n her way,
and she allowed these l�ck�ngs warn’t noth�ng to what she would do �f
we ever loaded up the place aga�n w�th them. I d�dn’t m�nd the
l�ck�ngs, because they d�dn’t amount to noth�ng; but I m�nded the
trouble we had to lay �n another lot. But we got them la�d �n, and all
the other th�ngs; and you never see a cab�n as bl�thesome as J�m’s
was when they’d all swarm out for mus�c and go for h�m. J�m d�dn’t
l�ke the sp�ders, and the sp�ders d�dn’t l�ke J�m; and so they’d lay for
h�m, and make �t m�ghty warm for h�m. And he sa�d that between the
rats and the snakes and the gr�ndstone there warn’t no room �n bed
for h�m, skasely; and when there was, a body couldn’t sleep, �t was
so l�vely, and �t was always l�vely, he sa�d, because they never all
slept at one t�me, but took turn about, so when the snakes was
asleep the rats was on deck, and when the rats turned �n the snakes
come on watch, so he always had one gang under h�m, �n h�s way,
and t’other gang hav�ng a c�rcus over h�m, and �f he got up to hunt a
new place the sp�ders would take a chance at h�m as he crossed
over. He sa�d �f he ever got out th�s t�me he wouldn’t ever be a
pr�soner aga�n, not for a salary.

Well, by the end of three weeks everyth�ng was �n pretty good
shape. The sh�rt was sent �n early, �n a p�e, and every t�me a rat b�t
J�m he would get up and wr�te a l�ttle �n h�s journal wh�lst the �nk was
fresh; the pens was made, the �nscr�pt�ons and so on was all carved
on the gr�ndstone; the bed-leg was sawed �n two, and we had et up
the sawdust, and �t g�ve us a most amaz�ng stomach-ache. We



reckoned we was all go�ng to d�e, but d�dn’t. It was the most
und�gest�ble sawdust I ever see; and Tom sa�d the same.
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But as I was say�ng, we’d got all the work done now, at last; and
we was all pretty much fagged out, too, but ma�nly J�m. The old man
had wrote a couple of t�mes to the plantat�on below Orleans to come
and get the�r runaway n�gger, but hadn’t got no answer, because
there warn’t no such plantat�on; so he allowed he would advert�se
J�m �n the St. Lou�s and New Orleans papers; and when he
ment�oned the St. Lou�s ones �t g�ve me the cold sh�vers, and I see
we hadn’t no t�me to lose. So Tom sa�d, now for the nonnamous
letters.

“What’s them?” I says.
“Warn�ngs to the people that someth�ng �s up. Somet�mes �t’s done

one way, somet�mes another. But there’s always somebody spy�ng
around that g�ves not�ce to the governor of the castle. When Lou�s
XVI. was go�ng to l�ght out of the Tooler�es, a servant-g�rl done �t. It’s
a very good way, and so �s the nonnamous letters. We’ll use them
both. And �t’s usual for the pr�soner’s mother to change clothes w�th
h�m, and she stays �n, and he sl�des out �n her clothes. We’ll do that,
too.”

“But looky here, Tom, what do we want to warn anybody for that
someth�ng’s up? Let them f�nd �t out for themselves—�t’s the�r
lookout.”

“Yes, I know; but you can’t depend on them. It’s the way they’ve
acted from the very start—left us to do everyth�ng. They’re so
conf�d�ng and mullet-headed they don’t take not�ce of noth�ng at all.
So �f we don’t g�ve them not�ce there won’t be nobody nor noth�ng to
�nterfere w�th us, and so after all our hard work and trouble th�s
escape ’ll go off perfectly flat; won’t amount to noth�ng—won’t be
noth�ng to �t.”

“Well, as for me, Tom, that’s the way I’d l�ke.”
“Shucks!” he says, and looked d�sgusted. So I says:



“But I a�n’t go�ng to make no compla�nt. Any way that su�ts you
su�ts me. What you go�ng to do about the servant-g�rl?”

“You’ll be her. You sl�de �n, �n the m�ddle of the n�ght, and hook that
yaller g�rl’s frock.”

“Why, Tom, that ’ll make trouble next morn�ng; because, of course,
she prob’bly ha�n’t got any but that one.”

“I know; but you don’t want �t but f�fteen m�nutes, to carry the
nonnamous letter and shove �t under the front door.”

“All r�ght, then, I’ll do �t; but I could carry �t just as handy �n my own
togs.”

“You wouldn’t look l�ke a servant-g�rl then, would you?”
“No, but there won’t be nobody to see what I look l�ke, anyway.”
“That a�n’t got noth�ng to do w�th �t. The th�ng for us to do �s just to

do our duty, and not worry about whether anybody sees us do �t or
not. Ha�n’t you got no pr�nc�ple at all?”

“All r�ght, I a�n’t say�ng noth�ng; I’m the servant-g�rl. Who’s J�m’s
mother?”

“I’m h�s mother. I’ll hook a gown from Aunt Sally.”
“Well, then, you’ll have to stay �n the cab�n when me and J�m

leaves.”
“Not much. I’ll stuff J�m’s clothes full of straw and lay �t on h�s bed

to represent h�s mother �n d�sgu�se, and J�m ’ll take the n�gger
woman’s gown off of me and wear �t, and we’ll all evade together.
When a pr�soner of style escapes �t’s called an evas�on. It’s always
called so when a k�ng escapes, f’r�nstance. And the same w�th a
k�ng’s son; �t don’t make no d�fference whether he’s a natural one or
an unnatural one.”

So Tom he wrote the nonnamous letter, and I smouched the yaller
wench’s frock that n�ght, and put �t on, and shoved �t under the front
door, the way Tom told me to. It sa�d:

Beware. Trouble �s brew�ng. Keep a sharp lookout. Unknown
Fr�end.
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Next n�ght we stuck a p�cture, wh�ch Tom drawed �n blood, of a
skull and crossbones on the front door; and next n�ght another one of
a coff�n on the back door. I never see a fam�ly �n such a sweat. They
couldn’t a been worse scared �f the place had a been full of ghosts
lay�ng for them beh�nd everyth�ng and under the beds and sh�ver�ng
through the a�r. If a door banged, Aunt Sally she jumped and sa�d
“ouch!” �f anyth�ng fell, she jumped and sa�d “ouch!” �f you happened
to touch her, when she warn’t not�c�ng, she done the same; she
couldn’t face noway and be sat�sf�ed, because she allowed there
was someth�ng beh�nd her every t�me—so she was always a-wh�rl�ng
around sudden, and say�ng “ouch,” and before she’d got two-th�rds
around she’d wh�rl back aga�n, and say �t aga�n; and she was afra�d
to go to bed, but she dasn’t set up. So the th�ng was work�ng very
well, Tom sa�d; he sa�d he never see a th�ng work more sat�sfactory.
He sa�d �t showed �t was done r�ght.

So he sa�d, now for the grand bulge! So the very next morn�ng at
the streak of dawn we got another letter ready, and was wonder�ng
what we better do w�th �t, because we heard them say at supper they
was go�ng to have a n�gger on watch at both doors all n�ght. Tom he
went down the l�ghtn�ng-rod to spy around; and the n�gger at the
back door was asleep, and he stuck �t �n the back of h�s neck and
come back. Th�s letter sa�d:

Don’t betray me, I w�sh to be your fr�end. There �s a desprate gang
of cutthroats from over �n the Ind�an Terr�tory go�ng to steal your
runaway n�gger to-n�ght, and they have been try�ng to scare you so
as you w�ll stay �n the house and not bother them. I am one of the
gang, but have got rel�gg�on and w�sh to qu�t �t and lead an honest
l�fe aga�n, and w�ll betray the hel�sh des�gn. They w�ll sneak down



from northards, along the fence, at m�dn�ght exact, w�th a false key,
and go �n the n�gger’s cab�n to get h�m. I am to be off a p�ece and
blow a t�n horn �f I see any danger; but stead of that I w�ll baa l�ke a
sheep soon as they get �n and not blow at all; then wh�lst they are
gett�ng h�s cha�ns loose, you sl�p there and lock them �n, and can k�ll
them at your leasure. Don’t do anyth�ng but just the way I am tell�ng
you, �f you do they w�ll susp�c�on someth�ng and ra�se whoop-
jamboreehoo. I do not w�sh any reward but to know I have done the
r�ght th�ng. Unknown Fr�end.
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CHAPTER XL.
We was feel�ng pretty good after breakfast, and took my canoe

and went over the r�ver a-f�sh�ng, w�th a lunch, and had a good t�me,
and took a look at the raft and found her all r�ght, and got home late
to supper, and found them �n such a sweat and worry they d�dn’t
know wh�ch end they was stand�ng on, and made us go r�ght off to
bed the m�nute we was done supper, and wouldn’t tell us what the
trouble was, and never let on a word about the new letter, but d�dn’t
need to, because we knowed as much about �t as anybody d�d, and
as soon as we was half up sta�rs and her back was turned we sl�d for
the cellar cupboard and loaded up a good lunch and took �t up to our
room and went to bed, and got up about half-past eleven, and Tom



put on Aunt Sally’s dress that he stole and was go�ng to start w�th the
lunch, but says:

“Where’s the butter?”
“I la�d out a hunk of �t,” I says, “on a p�ece of a corn-pone.”
“Well, you left �t la�d out, then—�t a�n’t here.”
“We can get along w�thout �t,” I says.
“We can get along w�th �t, too,” he says; “just you sl�de down cellar

and fetch �t. And then mosey r�ght down the l�ghtn�ng-rod and come
along. I’ll go and stuff the straw �nto J�m’s clothes to represent h�s
mother �n d�sgu�se, and be ready to baa l�ke a sheep and shove soon
as you get there.”

So out he went, and down cellar went I. The hunk of butter, b�g as
a person’s f�st, was where I had left �t, so I took up the slab of corn-
pone w�th �t on, and blowed out my l�ght, and started up sta�rs very
stealthy, and got up to the ma�n floor all r�ght, but here comes Aunt
Sally w�th a candle, and I clapped the truck �n my hat, and clapped
my hat on my head, and the next second she see me; and she says:

“You been down cellar?”
“Yes’m.”
“What you been do�ng down there?”
“Noth’n.”
“Noth’n!”
“No’m.”
“Well, then, what possessed you to go down there th�s t�me of

n�ght?”
“I don’t know ’m.”
“You don’t know? Don’t answer me that way. Tom, I want to know

what you been do�ng down there.”
“I ha�n’t been do�ng a s�ngle th�ng, Aunt Sally, I hope to grac�ous �f I

have.”
I reckoned she’d let me go now, and as a generl th�ng she would;

but I s’pose there was so many strange th�ngs go�ng on she was just



�n a sweat about every l�ttle th�ng that warn’t yard-st�ck stra�ght; so
she says, very dec�ded:

“You just march �nto that sett�ng-room and stay there t�ll I come.
You been up to someth�ng you no bus�ness to, and I lay I’ll f�nd out
what �t �s before I’M done w�th you.”

So she went away as I opened the door and walked �nto the
sett�ng-room. My, but there was a crowd there! F�fteen farmers, and
every one of them had a gun. I was most powerful s�ck, and slunk to
a cha�r and set down. They was sett�ng around, some of them talk�ng
a l�ttle, �n a low vo�ce, and all of them f�dgety and uneasy, but try�ng
to look l�ke they warn’t; but I knowed they was, because they was
always tak�ng off the�r hats, and putt�ng them on, and scratch�ng the�r
heads, and chang�ng the�r seats, and fumbl�ng w�th the�r buttons. I
warn’t easy myself, but I d�dn’t take my hat off, all the same.
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I d�d w�sh Aunt Sally would come, and get done w�th me, and l�ck
me, �f she wanted to, and let me get away and tell Tom how we’d
overdone th�s th�ng, and what a thunder�ng hornet’s-nest we’d got
ourselves �nto, so we could stop fool�ng around stra�ght off, and clear
out w�th J�m before these r�ps got out of pat�ence and come for us.

At last she come and begun to ask me quest�ons, but I couldn’t
answer them stra�ght, I d�dn’t know wh�ch end of me was up;
because these men was �n such a f�dget now that some was want�ng
to start r�ght NOW and lay for them desperadoes, and say�ng �t
warn’t but a few m�nutes to m�dn�ght; and others was try�ng to get
them to hold on and wa�t for the sheep-s�gnal; and here was Aunty
pegg�ng away at the quest�ons, and me a-shak�ng all over and ready



to s�nk down �n my tracks I was that scared; and the place gett�ng
hotter and hotter, and the butter beg�nn�ng to melt and run down my
neck and beh�nd my ears; and pretty soon, when one of them says,
“I’M for go�ng and gett�ng �n the cab�n f�rst and r�ght now, and
catch�ng them when they come,” I most dropped; and a streak of
butter come a-tr�ckl�ng down my forehead, and Aunt Sally she see �t,
and turns wh�te as a sheet, and says:

“For the land’s sake, what �s the matter w�th the ch�ld? He’s got the
bra�n-fever as shore as you’re born, and they’re ooz�ng out!”

And everybody runs to see, and she snatches off my hat, and out
comes the bread and what was left of the butter, and she grabbed
me, and hugged me, and says:

“Oh, what a turn you d�d g�ve me! and how glad and grateful I am �t
a�n’t no worse; for luck’s aga�nst us, and �t never ra�ns but �t pours,
and when I see that truck I thought we’d lost you, for I knowed by the
color and all �t was just l�ke your bra�ns would be �f—Dear, dear,
whyd’nt you tell me that was what you’d been down there for, I
wouldn’t a cared. Now cler out to bed, and don’t lemme see no more
of you t�ll morn�ng!”

I was up sta�rs �n a second, and down the l�ghtn�ng-rod �n another
one, and sh�nn�ng through the dark for the lean-to. I couldn’t hardly
get my words out, I was so anx�ous; but I told Tom as qu�ck as I
could we must jump for �t now, and not a m�nute to lose—the house
full of men, yonder, w�th guns!

H�s eyes just blazed; and he says:
“No!—�s that so? a�n’t �t bully! Why, Huck, �f �t was to do over

aga�n, I bet I could fetch two hundred! If we could put �t off t�ll—”
“Hurry! Hurry!” I says. “Where’s J�m?”
“R�ght at your elbow; �f you reach out your arm you can touch h�m.

He’s dressed, and everyth�ng’s ready. Now we’ll sl�de out and g�ve
the sheep-s�gnal.”

But then we heard the tramp of men com�ng to the door, and heard
them beg�n to fumble w�th the pad-lock, and heard a man say:

“I told you we’d be too soon; they haven’t come—the door �s
locked. Here, I’ll lock some of you �nto the cab�n, and you lay for ’em



�n the dark and k�ll ’em when they come; and the rest scatter around
a p�ece, and l�sten �f you can hear ’em com�ng.”

So �n they come, but couldn’t see us �n the dark, and most trod on
us wh�lst we was hustl�ng to get under the bed. But we got under all
r�ght, and out through the hole, sw�ft but soft—J�m f�rst, me next, and
Tom last, wh�ch was accord�ng to Tom’s orders. Now we was �n the
lean-to, and heard tramp�ngs close by outs�de. So we crept to the
door, and Tom stopped us there and put h�s eye to the crack, but
couldn’t make out noth�ng, �t was so dark; and wh�spered and sa�d
he would l�sten for the steps to get further, and when he nudged us
J�m must gl�de out f�rst, and h�m last. So he set h�s ear to the crack
and l�stened, and l�stened, and l�stened, and the steps a-scrap�ng
around out there all the t�me; and at last he nudged us, and we sl�d
out, and stooped down, not breath�ng, and not mak�ng the least
no�se, and sl�pped stealthy towards the fence �n Injun f�le, and got to
�t all r�ght, and me and J�m over �t; but Tom’s br�tches catched fast on
a spl�nter on the top ra�l, and then he hear the steps com�ng, so he
had to pull loose, wh�ch snapped the spl�nter and made a no�se; and
as he dropped �n our tracks and started somebody s�ngs out:
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“Who’s that? Answer, or I’ll shoot!”
But we d�dn’t answer; we just unfurled our heels and shoved. Then

there was a rush, and a Bang, Bang, Bang! and the bullets fa�rly
wh�zzed around us! We heard them s�ng out:

“Here they are! They’ve broke for the r�ver! After ’em, boys, and
turn loose the dogs!”



So here they come, full t�lt. We could hear them because they
wore boots and yelled, but we d�dn’t wear no boots and d�dn’t yell.
We was �n the path to the m�ll; and when they got pretty close on to
us we dodged �nto the bush and let them go by, and then dropped �n
beh�nd them. They’d had all the dogs shut up, so they wouldn’t scare
off the robbers; but by th�s t�me somebody had let them loose, and
here they come, mak�ng powwow enough for a m�ll�on; but they was
our dogs; so we stopped �n our tracks t�ll they catched up; and when
they see �t warn’t nobody but us, and no exc�tement to offer them,
they only just sa�d howdy, and tore r�ght ahead towards the shout�ng
and clatter�ng; and then we up-steam aga�n, and wh�zzed along after
them t�ll we was nearly to the m�ll, and then struck up through the
bush to where my canoe was t�ed, and hopped �n and pulled for dear
l�fe towards the m�ddle of the r�ver, but d�dn’t make no more no�se
than we was obleeged to. Then we struck out, easy and comfortable,
for the �sland where my raft was; and we could hear them yell�ng and
bark�ng at each other all up and down the bank, t�ll we was so far
away the sounds got d�m and d�ed out. And when we stepped on to
the raft I says:

“Now, old J�m, you’re a free man aga�n, and I bet you won’t ever
be a slave no more.”

“En a m�ghty good job �t wuz, too, Huck. It ’uz planned beaut�ful,
en �t ’uz done beaut�ful; en dey a�n’t nobody k�n g�t up a plan dat’s
mo’ m�xed-up en splend�d den what dat one wuz.”

We was all glad as we could be, but Tom was the gladdest of all
because he had a bullet �n the calf of h�s leg.

When me and J�m heard that we d�dn’t feel so brash as what we
d�d before. It was hurt�ng h�m cons�derable, and bleed�ng; so we la�d
h�m �n the w�gwam and tore up one of the duke’s sh�rts for to
bandage h�m, but he says:

“G�mme the rags; I can do �t myself. Don’t stop now; don’t fool
around here, and the evas�on boom�ng along so handsome; man the
sweeps, and set her loose! Boys, we done �t elegant!—’deed we d�d.
I w�sh we’d a had the handl�ng of Lou�s XVI., there wouldn’t a been
no ‘Son of Sa�nt Lou�s, ascend to heaven!’ wrote down �n h�s
b�ography; no, s�r, we’d a whooped h�m over the border—that’s what



we’d a done w�th h�m—and done �t just as sl�ck as noth�ng at all, too.
Man the sweeps—man the sweeps!”

But me and J�m was consult�ng—and th�nk�ng. And after we’d
thought a m�nute, I says:

“Say �t, J�m.”
So he says:
“Well, den, d�s �s de way �t look to me, Huck. Ef �t wuz h�m dat ’uz

be�n’ sot free, en one er de boys wuz to g�t shot, would he say, ‘Go
on en save me, nemm�ne ’bout a doctor f’r to save d�s one?’ Is dat
l�ke Mars Tom Sawyer? Would he say dat? You bet he wouldn’t! well,
den, �s J�m gywne to say �t? No, sah—I doan’ budge a step out’n d�s
place ’dout a doctor, not �f �t’s forty year!”
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I knowed he was wh�te �ns�de, and I reckoned he’d say what he d�d
say—so �t was all r�ght now, and I told Tom I was a-go�ng for a
doctor. He ra�sed cons�derable row about �t, but me and J�m stuck to
�t and wouldn’t budge; so he was for crawl�ng out and sett�ng the raft
loose h�mself; but we wouldn’t let h�m. Then he g�ve us a p�ece of h�s
m�nd, but �t d�dn’t do no good.

So when he sees me gett�ng the canoe ready, he says:
“Well, then, �f you’re bound to go, I’ll tell you the way to do when

you get to the v�llage. Shut the door and bl�ndfold the doctor t�ght and
fast, and make h�m swear to be s�lent as the grave, and put a purse
full of gold �n h�s hand, and then take and lead h�m all around the
back alleys and everywheres �n the dark, and then fetch h�m here �n
the canoe, �n a roundabout way amongst the �slands, and search h�m



and take h�s chalk away from h�m, and don’t g�ve �t back to h�m t�ll
you get h�m back to the v�llage, or else he w�ll chalk th�s raft so he
can f�nd �t aga�n. It’s the way they all do.”

So I sa�d I would, and left, and J�m was to h�de �n the woods when
he see the doctor com�ng t�ll he was gone aga�n.
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CHAPTER XLI.
The doctor was an old man; a very n�ce, k�nd-look�ng old man

when I got h�m up. I told h�m me and my brother was over on
Span�sh Island hunt�ng yesterday afternoon, and camped on a p�ece
of a raft we found, and about m�dn�ght he must a k�cked h�s gun �n
h�s dreams, for �t went off and shot h�m �n the leg, and we wanted
h�m to go over there and f�x �t and not say noth�ng about �t, nor let
anybody know, because we wanted to come home th�s even�ng and
surpr�se the folks.

“Who �s your folks?” he says.
“The Phelpses, down yonder.”
“Oh,” he says. And after a m�nute, he says:
“How’d you say he got shot?”
“He had a dream,” I says, “and �t shot h�m.”
“S�ngular dream,” he says.



So he l�t up h�s lantern, and got h�s saddle-bags, and we started.
But when he sees the canoe he d�dn’t l�ke the look of her—sa�d she
was b�g enough for one, but d�dn’t look pretty safe for two. I says:

“Oh, you needn’t be afeard, s�r, she carr�ed the three of us easy
enough.”

“What three?”
“Why, me and S�d, and—and—and the guns; that’s what I mean.”
“Oh,” he says.
But he put h�s foot on the gunnel and rocked her, and shook h�s

head, and sa�d he reckoned he’d look around for a b�gger one. But
they was all locked and cha�ned; so he took my canoe, and sa�d for
me to wa�t t�ll he come back, or I could hunt around further, or maybe
I better go down home and get them ready for the surpr�se �f I
wanted to. But I sa�d I d�dn’t; so I told h�m just how to f�nd the raft,
and then he started.

I struck an �dea pretty soon. I says to myself, spos’n he can’t f�x
that leg just �n three shakes of a sheep’s ta�l, as the say�ng �s?
spos’n �t takes h�m three or four days? What are we go�ng to do?—
lay around there t�ll he lets the cat out of the bag? No, s�r; I know
what I’ll do. I’ll wa�t, and when he comes back �f he says he’s got to
go any more I’ll get down there, too, �f I sw�m; and we’ll take and t�e
h�m, and keep h�m, and shove out down the r�ver; and when Tom’s
done w�th h�m we’ll g�ve h�m what �t’s worth, or all we got, and then
let h�m get ashore.

So then I crept �nto a lumber-p�le to get some sleep; and next t�me
I waked up the sun was away up over my head! I shot out and went
for the doctor’s house, but they told me he’d gone away �n the n�ght
some t�me or other, and warn’t back yet. Well, th�nks I, that looks
powerful bad for Tom, and I’ll d�g out for the �sland r�ght off. So away
I shoved, and turned the corner, and nearly rammed my head �nto
Uncle S�las’s stomach! He says:

“Why, Tom! Where you been all th�s t�me, you rascal?”
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“I ha�n’t been nowheres,” I says, “only just hunt�ng for the runaway
n�gger—me and S�d.”

“Why, where ever d�d you go?” he says. “Your aunt’s been m�ghty
uneasy.”

“She needn’t,” I says, “because we was all r�ght. We followed the
men and the dogs, but they outrun us, and we lost them; but we
thought we heard them on the water, so we got a canoe and took out
after them and crossed over, but couldn’t f�nd noth�ng of them; so we
cru�sed along up-shore t�ll we got k�nd of t�red and beat out; and t�ed
up the canoe and went to sleep, and never waked up t�ll about an
hour ago; then we paddled over here to hear the news, and S�d’s at
the post-off�ce to see what he can hear, and I’m a-branch�ng out to
get someth�ng to eat for us, and then we’re go�ng home.”

So then we went to the post-off�ce to get “S�d”; but just as I
susp�c�oned, he warn’t there; so the old man he got a letter out of the
off�ce, and we wa�ted awh�le longer, but S�d d�dn’t come; so the old
man sa�d, come along, let S�d foot �t home, or canoe �t, when he got
done fool�ng around—but we would r�de. I couldn’t get h�m to let me
stay and wa�t for S�d; and he sa�d there warn’t no use �n �t, and I
must come along, and let Aunt Sally see we was all r�ght.

When we got home Aunt Sally was that glad to see me she
laughed and cr�ed both, and hugged me, and g�ve me one of them
l�ck�ngs of hern that don’t amount to shucks, and sa�d she’d serve
S�d the same when he come.

And the place was plum full of farmers and farmers’ w�ves, to
d�nner; and such another clack a body never heard. Old Mrs.
Hotchk�ss was the worst; her tongue was a-go�ng all the t�me. She
says:



“Well, S�ster Phelps, I’ve ransacked that-a�r cab�n over, an’ I b’l�eve
the n�gger was crazy. I says to S�ster Damrell—d�dn’t I, S�ster
Damrell?—s’I, he’s crazy, s’I—them’s the very words I sa�d. You all
hearn me: he’s crazy, s’I; everyth�ng shows �t, s’I. Look at that-a�r
gr�ndstone, s’I; want to tell me’t any cretur ’t’s �n h�s r�ght m�nd ’s a
go�n’ to scrabble all them crazy th�ngs onto a gr�ndstone, s’I? Here
s�ch ’n’ s�ch a person busted h�s heart; ’n’ here so ’n’ so pegged
along for th�rty-seven year, ’n’ all that—natcherl son o’ Lou�s
somebody, ’n’ s�ch everlast’n rubbage. He’s plumb crazy, s’I; �t’s what
I says �n the fust place, �t’s what I says �n the m�ddle, ’n’ �t’s what I
says last ’n’ all the t�me—the n�gger’s crazy—crazy ‘s
Nebokoodneezer, s’I.”
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“An’ look at that-a�r ladder made out’n rags, S�ster Hotchk�ss,”
says old Mrs. Damrell; “what �n the name o’ goodness could he ever
want of—”

“The very words I was a-say�n’ no longer ago th’n th�s m�nute to
S�ster Utterback, ’n’ she’ll tell you so herself. Sh-she, look at that-a�r
rag ladder, sh-she; ’n’ s’I, yes, look at �t, s’I—what could he a-wanted
of �t, s’I. Sh-she, S�ster Hotchk�ss, sh-she—”

“But how �n the nat�on’d they ever g�t that gr�ndstone �n there,
anyway? ’n’ who dug that-a�r hole? ’n’ who—”

“My very words, Brer Penrod! I was a-say�n’—pass that-a�r sasser
o’ m’lasses, won’t ye?—I was a-say�n’ to S�ster Dunlap, j�st th�s
m�nute, how d�d they g�t that gr�ndstone �n there, s’I. W�thout help,
m�nd you—’thout help! that’s wher ’t�s. Don’t tell me, s’I; there wuz
help, s’I; ’n’ ther’ wuz a plenty help, too, s’I; ther’s ben a dozen a-



help�n’ that n�gger, ’n’ I lay I’d sk�n every last n�gger on th�s place but
I’d f�nd out who done �t, s’I; ’n’ moreover, s’I—”

“A dozen says you!—forty couldn’t a done every th�ng that’s been
done. Look at them case-kn�fe saws and th�ngs, how ted�ous they’ve
been made; look at that bed-leg sawed off w�th ’m, a week’s work for
s�x men; look at that n�gger made out’n straw on the bed; and look at
—”

“You may well say �t, Brer H�ghtower! It’s j�st as I was a-say�n’ to
Brer Phelps, h�s own self. S’e, what do you th�nk of �t, S�ster
Hotchk�ss, s’e? Th�nk o’ what, Brer Phelps, s’I? Th�nk o’ that bed-leg
sawed off that a way, s’e? th�nk of �t, s’I? I lay �t never sawed �tself
off, s’I—somebody sawed �t, s’I; that’s my op�n�on, take �t or leave �t,
�t mayn’t be no ’count, s’I, but s�ch as ’t �s, �t’s my op�n�on, s’I, ’n’ �f
any body k’n start a better one, s’I, let h�m do �t, s’I, that’s all. I says
to S�ster Dunlap, s’I—”

“Why, dog my cats, they must a ben a house-full o’ n�ggers �n
there every n�ght for four weeks to a done all that work, S�ster
Phelps. Look at that sh�rt—every last �nch of �t k�vered over w�th
secret Afr�can wr�t’n done w�th blood! Must a ben a raft uv ’m at �t
r�ght along, all the t�me, amost. Why, I’d g�ve two dollars to have �t
read to me; ’n’ as for the n�ggers that wrote �t, I ’low I’d take ’n’ lash
’m t’ll—”

“People to help h�m, Brother Marples! Well, I reckon you’d th�nk so
�f you’d a been �n th�s house for a wh�le back. Why, they’ve stole
everyth�ng they could lay the�r hands on—and we a-watch�ng all the
t�me, m�nd you. They stole that sh�rt r�ght off o’ the l�ne! and as for
that sheet they made the rag ladder out of, ther’ a�n’t no tell�ng how
many t�mes they d�dn’t steal that; and flour, and candles, and
candlest�cks, and spoons, and the old warm�ng-pan, and most a
thousand th�ngs that I d�sremember now, and my new cal�co dress;
and me and S�las and my S�d and Tom on the constant watch day
and n�ght, as I was a-tell�ng you, and not a one of us could catch
h�de nor ha�r nor s�ght nor sound of them; and here at the last
m�nute, lo and behold you, they sl�des r�ght �n under our noses and
fools us, and not only fools us but the Injun Terr�tory robbers too, and
actuly gets away w�th that n�gger safe and sound, and that w�th



s�xteen men and twenty-two dogs r�ght on the�r very heels at that
very t�me! I tell you, �t just bangs anyth�ng I ever heard of. Why,
sper�ts couldn’t a done better and been no smarter. And I reckon
they must a been sper�ts—because, you know our dogs, and ther’
a�n’t no better; well, them dogs never even got on the track of ’m
once! You expla�n that to me �f you can!—any of you!”

“Well, �t does beat—”
“Laws al�ve, I never—”
“So help me, I wouldn’t a be—”
“House-th�eves as well as—”
“Goodnessgrac�oussakes, I’d a ben afeard to l�ve �n s�ch a—”
“’Fra�d to l�ve!—why, I was that scared I dasn’t hardly go to bed, or

get up, or lay down, or set down, S�ster R�dgeway. Why, they’d steal
the very—why, goodness sakes, you can guess what k�nd of a fluster
I was �n by the t�me m�dn�ght come last n�ght. I hope to grac�ous �f I
warn’t afra�d they’d steal some o’ the fam�ly! I was just to that pass I
d�dn’t have no reason�ng facult�es no more. It looks fool�sh enough
now, �n the dayt�me; but I says to myself, there’s my two poor boys
asleep, ’way up sta�rs �n that lonesome room, and I declare to
goodness I was that uneasy ’t I crep’ up there and locked ’em �n! I
d�d. And anybody would. Because, you know, when you get scared
that way, and �t keeps runn�ng on, and gett�ng worse and worse all
the t�me, and your w�ts gets to addl�ng, and you get to do�ng all sorts
o’ w�ld th�ngs, and by and by you th�nk to yourself, spos’n I was a
boy, and was away up there, and the door a�n’t locked, and you—”
She stopped, look�ng k�nd of wonder�ng, and then she turned her
head around slow, and when her eye l�t on me—I got up and took a
walk.

Says I to myself, I can expla�n better how we come to not be �n
that room th�s morn�ng �f I go out to one s�de and study over �t a l�ttle.
So I done �t. But I dasn’t go fur, or she’d a sent for me. And when �t
was late �n the day the people all went, and then I come �n and told
her the no�se and shoot�ng waked up me and “S�d,” and the door
was locked, and we wanted to see the fun, so we went down the
l�ghtn�ng-rod, and both of us got hurt a l�ttle, and we d�dn’t never
want to try that no more. And then I went on and told her all what I



told Uncle S�las before; and then she sa�d she’d forg�ve us, and
maybe �t was all r�ght enough anyway, and about what a body m�ght
expect of boys, for all boys was a pretty harum-scarum lot as fur as
she could see; and so, as long as no harm hadn’t come of �t, she
judged she better put �n her t�me be�ng grateful we was al�ve and
well and she had us st�ll, stead of frett�ng over what was past and
done. So then she k�ssed me, and patted me on the head, and
dropped �nto a k�nd of a brown study; and pretty soon jumps up, and
says:

“Why, lawsamercy, �t’s most n�ght, and S�d not come yet! What has
become of that boy?”

I see my chance; so I sk�ps up and says:
“I’ll run r�ght up to town and get h�m,” I says.
“No you won’t,” she says. “You’ll stay r�ght wher’ you are; one’s

enough to be lost at a t�me. If he a�n’t here to supper, your uncle ’ll
go.”

Well, he warn’t there to supper; so r�ght after supper uncle went.
He come back about ten a l�ttle b�t uneasy; hadn’t run across

Tom’s track. Aunt Sally was a good deal uneasy; but Uncle S�las he
sa�d there warn’t no occas�on to be—boys w�ll be boys, he sa�d, and
you’ll see th�s one turn up �n the morn�ng all sound and r�ght. So she
had to be sat�sf�ed. But she sa�d she’d set up for h�m a wh�le anyway,
and keep a l�ght burn�ng so he could see �t.
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And then when I went up to bed she come up w�th me and fetched
her candle, and tucked me �n, and mothered me so good I felt mean,



and l�ke I couldn’t look her �n the face; and she set down on the bed
and talked w�th me a long t�me, and sa�d what a splend�d boy S�d
was, and d�dn’t seem to want to ever stop talk�ng about h�m; and
kept ask�ng me every now and then �f I reckoned he could a got lost,
or hurt, or maybe drownded, and m�ght be lay�ng at th�s m�nute
somewheres suffer�ng or dead, and she not by h�m to help h�m, and
so the tears would dr�p down s�lent, and I would tell her that S�d was
all r�ght, and would be home �n the morn�ng, sure; and she would
squeeze my hand, or maybe k�ss me, and tell me to say �t aga�n, and
keep on say�ng �t, because �t done her good, and she was �n so
much trouble. And when she was go�ng away she looked down �n my
eyes so steady and gentle, and says:

“The door a�n’t go�ng to be locked, Tom, and there’s the w�ndow
and the rod; but you’ll be good, won’t you? And you won’t go? For
my sake.”

Laws knows I wanted to go bad enough to see about Tom, and
was all �ntend�ng to go; but after that I wouldn’t a went, not for
k�ngdoms.

But she was on my m�nd and Tom was on my m�nd, so I slept very
restless. And tw�ce I went down the rod away �n the n�ght, and
sl�pped around front, and see her sett�ng there by her candle �n the
w�ndow w�th her eyes towards the road and the tears �n them; and I
w�shed I could do someth�ng for her, but I couldn’t, only to swear that
I wouldn’t never do noth�ng to gr�eve her any more. And the th�rd
t�me I waked up at dawn, and sl�d down, and she was there yet, and
her candle was most out, and her old gray head was rest�ng on her
hand, and she was asleep.
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CHAPTER XLII.
The old man was uptown aga�n before breakfast, but couldn’t get

no track of Tom; and both of them set at the table th�nk�ng, and not
say�ng noth�ng, and look�ng mournful, and the�r coffee gett�ng cold,
and not eat�ng anyth�ng. And by and by the old man says:

“D�d I g�ve you the letter?”
“What letter?”
“The one I got yesterday out of the post-off�ce.”
“No, you d�dn’t g�ve me no letter.”
“Well, I must a forgot �t.”
So he rummaged h�s pockets, and then went off somewheres

where he had la�d �t down, and fetched �t, and g�ve �t to her. She
says:

“Why, �t’s from St. Petersburg—�t’s from S�s.”
I allowed another walk would do me good; but I couldn’t st�r. But

before she could break �t open she dropped �t and run—for she see
someth�ng. And so d�d I. It was Tom Sawyer on a mattress; and that
old doctor; and J�m, �n her cal�co dress, w�th h�s hands t�ed beh�nd
h�m; and a lot of people. I h�d the letter beh�nd the f�rst th�ng that
come handy, and rushed. She flung herself at Tom, cry�ng, and says:

“Oh, he’s dead, he’s dead, I know he’s dead!”
And Tom he turned h�s head a l�ttle, and muttered someth�ng or

other, wh�ch showed he warn’t �n h�s r�ght m�nd; then she flung up
her hands, and says:

“He’s al�ve, thank God! And that’s enough!” and she snatched a
k�ss of h�m, and flew for the house to get the bed ready, and
scatter�ng orders r�ght and left at the n�ggers and everybody else, as
fast as her tongue could go, every jump of the way.



I followed the men to see what they was go�ng to do w�th J�m; and
the old doctor and Uncle S�las followed after Tom �nto the house. The
men was very huffy, and some of them wanted to hang J�m for an
example to all the other n�ggers around there, so they wouldn’t be
try�ng to run away l�ke J�m done, and mak�ng such a raft of trouble,
and keep�ng a whole fam�ly scared most to death for days and
n�ghts. But the others sa�d, don’t do �t, �t wouldn’t answer at all; he
a�n’t our n�gger, and h�s owner would turn up and make us pay for
h�m, sure. So that cooled them down a l�ttle, because the people
that’s always the most anx�ous for to hang a n�gger that ha�n’t done
just r�ght �s always the very ones that a�n’t the most anx�ous to pay
for h�m when they’ve got the�r sat�sfact�on out of h�m.

They cussed J�m cons�derble, though, and g�ve h�m a cuff or two
s�de the head once �n a wh�le, but J�m never sa�d noth�ng, and he
never let on to know me, and they took h�m to the same cab�n, and
put h�s own clothes on h�m, and cha�ned h�m aga�n, and not to no
bed-leg th�s t�me, but to a b�g staple drove �nto the bottom log, and
cha�ned h�s hands, too, and both legs, and sa�d he warn’t to have
noth�ng but bread and water to eat after th�s t�ll h�s owner come, or
he was sold at auct�on because he d�dn’t come �n a certa�n length of
t�me, and f�lled up our hole, and sa�d a couple of farmers w�th guns
must stand watch around about the cab�n every n�ght, and a bulldog
t�ed to the door �n the dayt�me; and about th�s t�me they was through
w�th the job and was taper�ng off w�th a k�nd of generl good-bye
cuss�ng, and then the old doctor comes and takes a look, and says:

“Don’t be no rougher on h�m than you’re obleeged to, because he
a�n’t a bad n�gger. When I got to where I found the boy I see I
couldn’t cut the bullet out w�thout some help, and he warn’t �n no
cond�t�on for me to leave to go and get help; and he got a l�ttle worse
and a l�ttle worse, and after a long t�me he went out of h�s head, and
wouldn’t let me come a-n�gh h�m any more, and sa�d �f I chalked h�s
raft he’d k�ll me, and no end of w�ld fool�shness l�ke that, and I see I
couldn’t do anyth�ng at all w�th h�m; so I says, I got to have help
somehow; and the m�nute I says �t out crawls th�s n�gger from
somewheres and says he’ll help, and he done �t, too, and done �t
very well. Of course I judged he must be a runaway n�gger, and there
I was! and there I had to st�ck r�ght stra�ght along all the rest of the



day and all n�ght. It was a f�x, I tell you! I had a couple of pat�ents
w�th the ch�lls, and of course I’d of l�ked to run up to town and see
them, but I dasn’t, because the n�gger m�ght get away, and then I’d
be to blame; and yet never a sk�ff come close enough for me to ha�l.
So there I had to st�ck plumb unt�l dayl�ght th�s morn�ng; and I never
see a n�gger that was a better nuss or fa�thfuller, and yet he was
r�sk�ng h�s freedom to do �t, and was all t�red out, too, and I see pla�n
enough he’d been worked ma�n hard lately. I l�ked the n�gger for that;
I tell you, gentlemen, a n�gger l�ke that �s worth a thousand dollars—
and k�nd treatment, too. I had everyth�ng I needed, and the boy was
do�ng as well there as he would a done at home—better, maybe,
because �t was so qu�et; but there I was, w�th both of ’m on my
hands, and there I had to st�ck t�ll about dawn th�s morn�ng; then
some men �n a sk�ff come by, and as good luck would have �t the
n�gger was sett�ng by the pallet w�th h�s head propped on h�s knees
sound asleep; so I mot�oned them �n qu�et, and they sl�pped up on
h�m and grabbed h�m and t�ed h�m before he knowed what he was
about, and we never had no trouble. And the boy be�ng �n a k�nd of a
fl�ghty sleep, too, we muffled the oars and h�tched the raft on, and
towed her over very n�ce and qu�et, and the n�gger never made the
least row nor sa�d a word from the start. He a�n’t no bad n�gger,
gentlemen; that’s what I th�nk about h�m.”
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Somebody says:
“Well, �t sounds very good, doctor, I’m obleeged to say.”
Then the others softened up a l�ttle, too, and I was m�ghty thankful

to that old doctor for do�ng J�m that good turn; and I was glad �t was



accord�ng to my judgment of h�m, too; because I thought he had a
good heart �n h�m and was a good man the f�rst t�me I see h�m. Then
they all agreed that J�m had acted very well, and was deserv�ng to
have some not�ce took of �t, and reward. So every one of them
prom�sed, r�ght out and hearty, that they wouldn’t cuss h�m no more.

Then they come out and locked h�m up. I hoped they was go�ng to
say he could have one or two of the cha�ns took off, because they
was rotten heavy, or could have meat and greens w�th h�s bread and
water; but they d�dn’t th�nk of �t, and I reckoned �t warn’t best for me
to m�x �n, but I judged I’d get the doctor’s yarn to Aunt Sally
somehow or other as soon as I’d got through the breakers that was
lay�ng just ahead of me—explanat�ons, I mean, of how I forgot to
ment�on about S�d be�ng shot when I was tell�ng how h�m and me put
�n that dratted n�ght paddl�ng around hunt�ng the runaway n�gger.

But I had plenty t�me. Aunt Sally she stuck to the s�ck-room all day
and all n�ght, and every t�me I see Uncle S�las moon�ng around I
dodged h�m.

Next morn�ng I heard Tom was a good deal better, and they sa�d
Aunt Sally was gone to get a nap. So I sl�ps to the s�ck-room, and �f I
found h�m awake I reckoned we could put up a yarn for the fam�ly
that would wash. But he was sleep�ng, and sleep�ng very peaceful,
too; and pale, not f�re-faced the way he was when he come. So I set
down and la�d for h�m to wake. In about half an hour Aunt Sally
comes gl�d�ng �n, and there I was, up a stump aga�n! She mot�oned
me to be st�ll, and set down by me, and begun to wh�sper, and sa�d
we could all be joyful now, because all the symptoms was f�rst-rate,
and he’d been sleep�ng l�ke that for ever so long, and look�ng better
and peacefuller all the t�me, and ten to one he’d wake up �n h�s r�ght
m�nd.

So we set there watch�ng, and by and by he st�rs a b�t, and opened
h�s eyes very natural, and takes a look, and says:

“Hello!—why, I’m at home! How’s that? Where’s the raft?”
“It’s all r�ght,” I says.
“And J�m?”



“The same,” I says, but couldn’t say �t pretty brash. But he never
not�ced, but says:

“Good! Splend�d! Now we’re all r�ght and safe! D�d you tell Aunty?”
I was go�ng to say yes; but she ch�pped �n and says: “About what,

S�d?”
“Why, about the way the whole th�ng was done.”
“What whole th�ng?”
“Why, the whole th�ng. There a�n’t but one; how we set the

runaway n�gger free—me and Tom.”
“Good land! Set the run—What �s the ch�ld talk�ng about! Dear,

dear, out of h�s head aga�n!”
“No, I a�n’t out of my head; I know all what I’m talk�ng about. We

d�d set h�m free—me and Tom. We la�d out to do �t, and we done �t.
And we done �t elegant, too.” He’d got a start, and she never
checked h�m up, just set and stared and stared, and let h�m cl�p
along, and I see �t warn’t no use for me to put �n. “Why, Aunty, �t cost
us a power of work—weeks of �t—hours and hours, every n�ght,
wh�lst you was all asleep. And we had to steal candles, and the
sheet, and the sh�rt, and your dress, and spoons, and t�n plates, and
case-kn�ves, and the warm�ng-pan, and the gr�ndstone, and flour,
and just no end of th�ngs, and you can’t th�nk what work �t was to
make the saws, and pens, and �nscr�pt�ons, and one th�ng or another,
and you can’t th�nk half the fun �t was. And we had to make up the
p�ctures of coff�ns and th�ngs, and nonnamous letters from the
robbers, and get up and down the l�ghtn�ng-rod, and d�g the hole �nto
the cab�n, and made the rope ladder and send �t �n cooked up �n a
p�e, and send �n spoons and th�ngs to work w�th �n your apron pocket
—”

“Mercy sakes!”
“—and load up the cab�n w�th rats and snakes and so on, for

company for J�m; and then you kept Tom here so long w�th the butter
�n h�s hat that you come near sp�l�ng the whole bus�ness, because
the men come before we was out of the cab�n, and we had to rush,
and they heard us and let dr�ve at us, and I got my share, and we
dodged out of the path and let them go by, and when the dogs come



they warn’t �nterested �n us, but went for the most no�se, and we got
our canoe, and made for the raft, and was all safe, and J�m was a
free man, and we done �t all by ourselves, and wasn’t �t bully, Aunty!”

“Well, I never heard the l�kes of �t �n all my born days! So �t was
you, you l�ttle rapscall�ons, that’s been mak�ng all th�s trouble, and
turned everybody’s w�ts clean �ns�de out and scared us all most to
death. I’ve as good a not�on as ever I had �n my l�fe to take �t out o’
you th�s very m�nute. To th�nk, here I’ve been, n�ght after n�ght, a—
you just get well once, you young scamp, and I lay I’ll tan the Old
Harry out o’ both o’ ye!”

But Tom, he was so proud and joyful, he just couldn’t hold �n, and
h�s tongue just went �t—she a-ch�pp�ng �n, and sp�tt�ng f�re all along,
and both of them go�ng �t at once, l�ke a cat convent�on; and she
says:

“Well, you get all the enjoyment you can out of �t now, for m�nd I
tell you �f I catch you meddl�ng w�th h�m aga�n—”

“Meddl�ng w�th who?” Tom says, dropp�ng h�s sm�le and look�ng
surpr�sed.

“W�th who? Why, the runaway n�gger, of course. Who’d you
reckon?”

Tom looks at me very grave, and says:
“Tom, d�dn’t you just tell me he was all r�ght? Hasn’t he got away?”
“H�m?” says Aunt Sally; “the runaway n�gger? ’Deed he hasn’t.

They’ve got h�m back, safe and sound, and he’s �n that cab�n aga�n,
on bread and water, and loaded down w�th cha�ns, t�ll he’s cla�med or
sold!”
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Tom rose square up �n bed, w�th h�s eye hot, and h�s nostr�ls
open�ng and shutt�ng l�ke g�lls, and s�ngs out to me:

“They ha�n’t no r�ght to shut h�m up! SHOVE!—and don’t you lose
a m�nute. Turn h�m loose! he a�n’t no slave; he’s as free as any cretur
that walks th�s earth!”

“What does the ch�ld mean?”
“I mean every word I say, Aunt Sally, and �f somebody don’t go, I’ll

go. I’ve knowed h�m all h�s l�fe, and so has Tom, there. Old M�ss
Watson d�ed two months ago, and she was ashamed she ever was
go�ng to sell h�m down the r�ver, and sa�d so; and she set h�m free �n
her w�ll.”

“Then what on earth d�d you want to set h�m free for, see�ng he
was already free?”

“Well, that �s a quest�on, I must say; and just l�ke women! Why, I
wanted the adventure of �t; and I’d a waded neck-deep �n blood to—
goodness al�ve, Aunt Polly!”

If she warn’t stand�ng r�ght there, just �ns�de the door, look�ng as
sweet and contented as an angel half full of p�e, I w�sh I may never!

Aunt Sally jumped for her, and most hugged the head off of her,
and cr�ed over her, and I found a good enough place for me under
the bed, for �t was gett�ng pretty sultry for us, seemed to me. And I
peeped out, and �n a l�ttle wh�le Tom’s Aunt Polly shook herself loose
and stood there look�ng across at Tom over her spectacles—k�nd of
gr�nd�ng h�m �nto the earth, you know. And then she says:

“Yes, you better turn y’r head away—I would �f I was you, Tom.”
“Oh, deary me!” says Aunt Sally; “Is he changed so? Why, that

a�n’t Tom, �t’s S�d; Tom’s—Tom’s—why, where �s Tom? He was here
a m�nute ago.”

“You mean where’s Huck F�nn—that’s what you mean! I reckon I
ha�n’t ra�sed such a scamp as my Tom all these years not to know



h�m when I see h�m. That would be a pretty howdy-do. Come out
from under that bed, Huck F�nn.”

So I done �t. But not feel�ng brash.
Aunt Sally she was one of the m�xed-upest-look�ng persons I ever

see—except one, and that was Uncle S�las, when he come �n and
they told �t all to h�m. It k�nd of made h�m drunk, as you may say, and
he d�dn’t know noth�ng at all the rest of the day, and preached a
prayer-meet�ng sermon that n�ght that gave h�m a rattl�ng ruputat�on,
because the oldest man �n the world couldn’t a understood �t. So
Tom’s Aunt Polly, she told all about who I was, and what; and I had
to up and tell how I was �n such a t�ght place that when Mrs. Phelps
took me for Tom Sawyer—she ch�pped �n and says, “Oh, go on and
call me Aunt Sally, I’m used to �t now, and ’ta�n’t no need to
change”—that when Aunt Sally took me for Tom Sawyer I had to
stand �t—there warn’t no other way, and I knowed he wouldn’t m�nd,
because �t would be nuts for h�m, be�ng a mystery, and he’d make an
adventure out of �t, and be perfectly sat�sf�ed. And so �t turned out,
and he let on to be S�d, and made th�ngs as soft as he could for me.

And h�s Aunt Polly she sa�d Tom was r�ght about old M�ss Watson
sett�ng J�m free �n her w�ll; and so, sure enough, Tom Sawyer had
gone and took all that trouble and bother to set a free n�gger free!
and I couldn’t ever understand before, unt�l that m�nute and that talk,
how he could help a body set a n�gger free w�th h�s br�ng�ng-up.

Well, Aunt Polly she sa�d that when Aunt Sally wrote to her that
Tom and S�d had come all r�ght and safe, she says to herself:

“Look at that, now! I m�ght have expected �t, lett�ng h�m go off that
way w�thout anybody to watch h�m. So now I got to go and trapse all
the way down the r�ver, eleven hundred m�le, and f�nd out what that
creetur’s up to th�s t�me, as long as I couldn’t seem to get any
answer out of you about �t.”

“Why, I never heard noth�ng from you,” says Aunt Sally.
“Well, I wonder! Why, I wrote you tw�ce to ask you what you could

mean by S�d be�ng here.”
“Well, I never got ’em, S�s.”
Aunt Polly she turns around slow and severe, and says:



“You, Tom!”
“Well—what?” he says, k�nd of pett�sh.
“Don’t you what me, you �mpudent th�ng—hand out them letters.”
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“What letters?”
“Them letters. I be bound, �f I have to take a-holt of you I’ll—”
“They’re �n the trunk. There, now. And they’re just the same as

they was when I got them out of the off�ce. I ha�n’t looked �nto them, I
ha�n’t touched them. But I knowed they’d make trouble, and I thought
�f you warn’t �n no hurry, I’d—”

“Well, you do need sk�nn�ng, there a�n’t no m�stake about �t. And I
wrote another one to tell you I was com�ng; and I s’pose he—”

“No, �t come yesterday; I ha�n’t read �t yet, but �t’s all r�ght, I’ve got
that one.”

I wanted to offer to bet two dollars she hadn’t, but I reckoned
maybe �t was just as safe to not to. So I never sa�d noth�ng.
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CHAPTER THE LAST
The f�rst t�me I catched Tom pr�vate I asked h�m what was h�s �dea,

t�me of the evas�on?—what �t was he’d planned to do �f the evas�on
worked all r�ght and he managed to set a n�gger free that was
already free before? And he sa�d, what he had planned �n h�s head
from the start, �f we got J�m out all safe, was for us to run h�m down
the r�ver on the raft, and have adventures plumb to the mouth of the
r�ver, and then tell h�m about h�s be�ng free, and take h�m back up
home on a steamboat, �n style, and pay h�m for h�s lost t�me, and
wr�te word ahead and get out all the n�ggers around, and have them
waltz h�m �nto town w�th a torchl�ght process�on and a brass-band,
and then he would be a hero, and so would we. But I reckoned �t was
about as well the way �t was.

We had J�m out of the cha�ns �n no t�me, and when Aunt Polly and
Uncle S�las and Aunt Sally found out how good he helped the doctor
nurse Tom, they made a heap of fuss over h�m, and f�xed h�m up
pr�me, and g�ve h�m all he wanted to eat, and a good t�me, and
noth�ng to do. And we had h�m up to the s�ck-room, and had a h�gh
talk; and Tom g�ve J�m forty dollars for be�ng pr�soner for us so
pat�ent, and do�ng �t up so good, and J�m was pleased most to death,
and busted out, and says:
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“Dah, now, Huck, what I tell you?—what I tell you up dah on
Jackson �slan’? I tole you I got a ha�ry breas’, en what’s de s�gn un �t;
en I tole you I ben r�ch wunst, en gw�neter to be r�ch ag�n; en �t’s
come true; en heah she �s! dah, now! doan’ talk to me—s�gns �s
s�gns, m�ne I tell you; en I knowed j�s’ ’s well ’at I ’uz gw�neter be r�ch
ag�n as I’s a-stann�n’ heah d�s m�nute!”

And then Tom he talked along and talked along, and says, le’s all
three sl�de out of here one of these n�ghts and get an outf�t, and go
for howl�ng adventures amongst the Injuns, over �n the Terr�tory, for a
couple of weeks or two; and I says, all r�ght, that su�ts me, but I a�n’t
got no money for to buy the outf�t, and I reckon I couldn’t get none
from home, because �t’s l�kely pap’s been back before now, and got �t
all away from Judge Thatcher and drunk �t up.

“No, he ha�n’t,” Tom says; “�t’s all there yet—s�x thousand dollars
and more; and your pap ha�n’t ever been back s�nce. Hadn’t when I
come away, anyhow.”

J�m says, k�nd of solemn:
“He a�n’t a-com�n’ back no mo’, Huck.”
I says:
“Why, J�m?”
“Nemm�ne why, Huck—but he a�n’t com�n’ back no mo.”
But I kept at h�m; so at last he says:
“Doan’ you ’member de house dat was float’n down de r�ver, en

dey wuz a man �n dah, k�vered up, en I went �n en unk�vered h�m and
d�dn’ let you come �n? Well, den, you k�n g�t yo’ money when you
wants �t, kase dat wuz h�m.”

Tom’s most well now, and got h�s bullet around h�s neck on a
watch-guard for a watch, and �s always see�ng what t�me �t �s, and so
there a�n’t noth�ng more to wr�te about, and I am rotten glad of �t,
because �f I’d a knowed what a trouble �t was to make a book I
wouldn’t a tackled �t, and a�n’t a-go�ng to no more. But I reckon I got
to l�ght out for the Terr�tory ahead of the rest, because Aunt Sally
she’s go�ng to adopt me and s�v�l�ze me, and I can’t stand �t. I been
there before.

THE END. YOURS TRULY, HUCK FINN.
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